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FRENCH ABE HOLDING 
FIRM BEFORE GERMAN 

CROWN PRINCE’S MEN
-T ~

Another Attempt Made by Enemy Last 
Night Was Failure; French Took Three 
Strong Positions on Verdun Front

ne

London, July 9.—There is little but local lighting along the Brit
ish front in Northern Prance, but farther down the line the Germans 
are continuing their efforts. Attack after attack is being made by 
the Crown Prince in desperate attempts to shake the French from 
their positions along the Chemin-des-Dames. There was another 
suçh drive last night at Pantheon, but like the others that had pre
ceded it. the effort was unsuccessful. Meanwhile such trenches as the 
Germans were able to retain after their repulse in the attack of Satur
day night in the Aisne region were wrested from them in greater part 
by a brilliant counter-offensive carried out by French troops.

Paris, July 9.—Another attack in strong force was made by Ger-
ni^n iroiipN last night. on the Aisne 
front,. In the region of the, c'hemin-des- 
Dames between ttolvette# and the 
CmevrMwy sédg*. —TbwJWar ftffton »Pv

GERMAN AERODROME 
AT GHISTELLES WAS 

BOMBED BY BRITISH
* London,- Jtily 9.— British naval aero
planes carried out a raid on SHurtlay 
night on the Ghiatelles aerodrome, ac
cording to an Admiralty announce
ment. Although heavily attacked by 
ait enemy formation, bombs were suc
cessfully dropped on objectives and all 
the British machines returned safely.

WILHELM INVITES 
NEUTRAL MINISTERS 

TO A CONFERENCE
London. July According to re

ports rwcbini Rotterdam from Berlin 

and forw arded by the Exchange-'Tele
graph, Kaiser Wilhelm invited the 
neutral Ambassadors and Ministers to 
Germany to a conference on Saturday.

STIRRED BY AIR RAID DF SATURDAY.
....Hill NEWSPIFERS IW HI. FDR

RUSSIAN CAVALRY PURSUING 
RETREATING ENEMY FORCES 

NOW TO WEST OF STANISLAU

ACTION: 1TI0È PRIDE OUTRAGED

«ou in-et I this afternoon that the at
tack was without success.

In u brilliant counter-offensive 
French tryAp* Recaptured a major part 
«4 4 he-Ue«v-h**a--*H-4jupitul- L> tile Ger
man troops yesterday between Pan
theon and the Froidinoni /arm.

The War < »flive repotted yesterday 
afternoon that a Germany attack on the 
Aisne front on Saturday night met 
with determined resistance, the enemy 
being driven hack except In the sec
tor between Boivetlea and the Frold- 
moiu farm, where he was able to hold 
part of the Drat line trench positions 
carried ai th«- beginning of the buttle.

On the Verdun front French forces 
ecored a brilliant success. Three 
strongly organised salients wefe cap
tured and held against counter-at
tacks.

The text of the report follows;
•■on the Aisne front Saturday night 

was marked by an intense bomlmrd- 
ihent directed at our positions from 
the north of the latffaux mill as far as 
the I roidmont farm. At dawn Ger
man troops delivered violent attacks 
with ...strong contingents In four dif
ferent .sectors of this*-front. Our 
troops offered.determined resistance to 
the masses of enemy forces, which 
suffered Very heavy losses north and 
east of the UtTaux mill, near the Men- 
nejeah farm anti west of Pantheon. We 
repulsed all enemy attacks and main
tain. 'V 'nil" positions completely. 

Ground Retaken.
-Between Boh ettvs and the Frold- 

mont farm the attack of the enemy 
developed on a front of three kilometres 
tiivaii.v lWo miles > Aftef a struggle 
of several hours we succeeded in eject
ing the* enemy from part of the ele
ments of our tirst line which had been 
able to jMMietrate at tlje first shock.

•"Hast of ferny late Saturday we 
carried out a successful-operation and 
took prisoners. The artillery lighting 
was heavy all night.

“In the region of Haplgneul we dis
persed enemy reconnoitring parties 
which w. re attempting to approach our 
lines.

•tm the left bank of the Mouse, after 
a brief artillery preparation, our 
troops brilliantly captured three 
strongly organized salients, one west 
of Headman's Hill and the other two 
south west of Hill 304. German coun
ter-attacks against the conquered po
sitions were repulsed.

“Several surprise attacks on our ad
vanced i>oMts on „the heights of the 
Meuse ami in upper Alsace were re
pulsed by our Are.**

British Report.
London. July 9.—“In a successful 

raid last night Southeast of Harÿi- 
court we captured 35 prisoners. Includ
ing one officer." says an official report 
on the opérât Urns on the British front 
In France Issued here to-day.

“A hostile raiding party was re
pulsed near Loos."

German Statement.
Berlin, July 9.—French trenches on 

a front of :t% kilometres (about 2 
miles) iin Jhe Aisne front have been 
captured hy German troops, who took 
$»£ prisoners, the War Ôftlce an
nounced to-day.

COLONEL OF SWEDISH 
GENERAL STAFF WAS 

MURDERED FOR PLANS
Stockholm, July 9.-The newspaper 

DHgens Nyheter says that Col. Hjalmar 
Hinitt. a prominent member of the
igwcilisb ____
murdered In tits flat 8ati 
CLimstanees suggest an attempt by the

PERSHING SPEAKS OF 
CONDUCT OF TROOPS

London, July 9.-—The papers heçe to:day 1m hording ted every 
tiling to*the German air mid of last Saturday. The country, it is tie 
dared, has been disgraced in a manner never experienced since the 
Dutch fleet burned (’liâtham more than 230 years ago. The incident 
is described as disgraceful alike of the War Office and the Admiralty 
air services, and the removal of those responsible for the “miserable 
display of incompetence” is demanded. .

Calls on Americans in France 
to Be Courteous and Avoid 

Damage

Paris, July 9.—MaJor-0»Mv. iVrshing, 
commander of the Afhertcan forces In 
Franca, .spent yesterday concerting 
with his staff i*on«-ernlng plana for the 
permanent training rump In France 
and American participation at the 
fighting front. The permanent camp 
already has been established and one 
battalion la undergoing Intensive train
ing. It Is expected that the remainder 
of the first expeditionary force will he 
In camp behind the lighting fine with
in a week.

Gen. Pershing expected to confer 
this week with Field-Marshal Sir 
Douglas Haig, the British iummander, 
-but because of the prooaura of other 
huklness he was compelled to send a 
member of his staff to British head
quarters.’ Gen. Pershing will* visit 
Field Marshal Haig later.

Courtesy Ordered.
Major-Gen., Pershing has Issued the 

following general order to lus troops:
“For the Aral Unae in history an 

American army finds itself In European 
territory. The good name-of the In I ted 
States of America and the maintenance 
of cordial relations require the per 
feet de|>ortntciit of eaefi nu-mlier of 
this command.

“It is of the gravest importance that 
the soldiers of jhe American army 
shall at all times treat the 
French people, and especially the wo
men, with the greatest courtesy and. 
consideration.

“The valiant deeds of th»^ French 
armies funI their Allies, by which they 
together have successfully maintained 
the common cause for three years, ami 
the sacrifices of the civil population of 
Franc.) In support of their armies, 
command our profound resi>ect. .This 
ian best he expressed on the part of 
our forces by uniform courtesy to all 
the French people and by the faithful 
observance of their laws and customs.

“The Intensive cultivation of the soli 
In France under conditions caused by 
the war makes It necessary that ex 
treme care be taken to do no damage 
to private property. The entire French 
manhood capable of bee ring arms Is 
In the field fighting the enemy, and It 
should therefore lx) a point of honor 
to each member of the American army 
to avoid doing the least damage to 
any property In Fran«*e. Such con
duct is much more reprehensible here. 
Honor them as those of our own 
country/*

DIED AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. July The oldest resi
dent of Winnipeg, James Grier, Is 
.b ad. He came to ’this district In 
1882 and resided here ever since.- Mr. 
Grier was the oldest Orangeman In 
Canada, being 70 years a member.

The deceased first settled at Grier's 
Corners, near Owen Sound, Ont. He 
leaves two sons, D. J. Grier, mayor of 
Maeleod,' and Curran Grier, a farmer 
residing five miles north of Maeleod, 
and three daughters;

KATE SANBORN DEAD.

llollystone, Mass., July 9.—Miss 
K-itli.Ytibo^Ab.UuIL.JïLfcqbor» < Kale Han- 

’B'dftii'The author, died to-day at the- 
age of 7». Miss Sanborn formerly Was 

murderer to get possession of military I professor of English literature at Smith 
plpna m Coi. SmUt'e keeping. College.

Even those comments which are 
more restrained complain that Great 
Britain Is falling behind In aircraft 
-construction, and say It m^sls speed
ing up. Field-Marshal Haig's refer- 
ence to in-:' used Germain air activity 
fs n*gardetï as highly significant. !n 
all the comments there Is the same 
note "of outraged national pride and 
disgust at the impunity with which 

-thw enemy CHmerrardkd" an<î departed.
It Is remarked çdso that the aerial 

attack raises to w practical level the 
question of a possible absolute devas
tation of London by aircraft and'the 
Infliction of such losses as would 
amount to a serbnis military defeat. 
If a score of enemy machines are able 
to operate with calm Impunity. It Is 
asked what would happen if 200 came 
or. as the K. vlnische Zvltung recently 
urged. _ 1^______  ’

Those favoring reprisals naturally 
emphasise their demand, while those 
opposed contend reprisals not only 
would la useless, but would lead to a 
comjietttton In brutality- wherein the 
“expert would beat the amateur."

Home editorials refer to the hope 
with which the advent of the Ameri
can air forces Is awaited, anticipating 
Imiiortant results therefrom.

Although some of thoee Injured In 
Saturday's raid sre In a serious con
dition. no further deaths have occur
red Some of the streets In which the 
bombs dropped still were closed to 
traffic to-day.

The police searched the ruins of ^he 
East End tenements this morning, for 
a number of persons missing. In sev
eral Instances nothing remain* Of 
dwelling except ruin», «round which 
are women and children searching for 
some lÙMiqento ojf their homes. The 
worst sufferers appear to be wives and 
families of rnen at the front who haie 
no mean* of re.tuHahlishing them 
selves. They are being cared for by 
charitable Institutions.

BETHMANN-HELWEB 
WILLFALL SHORTLY

Rumored in Berlin Change in 
German Chancellorship 

. ; is Coming

Amsterdam. July I.—The Tagehlatt, 
of Berlin, says it Is ruhmred that m 
change In the German Chancellorship 
may be exp^ted. Among those mention
ed as the possible successor of'S'on 
Bethmaon-lIollVeg. It names Prince 
von Buelow. a former Chancellor; 
Count von llertllnW.-the Bavarian Pre: 
infer, and Count von Roedern, Secre
tary of the imperial Treasury.

Count Von Hvrtllng has had several 
conferences recently with Austro- 
Hungarian officials, presumably In re
gard to the pearo question. He is said 
to favor pence without a cash In
demnity.

imring the war Prince von Buelow 
has siient most of hie time In Swltxer- 
l*ad it ii>«* beee wyorttd ihat the 
German Government has kept him In 
a,detached position In the expectation 
of calling him l*aelt when the time 
came to arrange peace with the idea 
that he fould render greater services 
on account of having had no share In 
the conduct of the war.

AEROPLANE BOMBED
PALACE AT PEKING

I>nul«»n, July 9.-Reuter's Peking 
correspondent repris that the palace 
theree was bombarded by an aeroplane 
on Saturday.

FIVE MEN KILLED AT 
MARE ISLAND TARD

Thirty-One Injured by^Explo
sion Near San Fran

cisco To-day

Han Francisco. July ».—Two store
houses at the Mare Island navy yard. 
Han Francisco flay, were destroyed by 
an explosion this morning, 6 men be 
tng killed and 31 Injured. Twelve or 
fifteen magazines w. re badly damaged 
by the explosion, the fores of which 
broke thousands of windows In Val
lejo. about half a mile away. Fire 
started in the wrecked buildings, and 
although prompt efforts were made to 
prevent It spreading to other build
ings where explosives are stored. It 
was not until this afternoon that It 
was brought under control.

Officials at the yard have started a 
.systematic search of the wrecked and 
damaged bntftttngs

Several buildings used as sleeping 
quarters for detachments of gunners 
were wrecked. Naval official* at Val
lejo *«id about 200 men were em
ployed in or near the buildings 
wrecked.

The explosion occurred at 7.44 a m. 
The concussion was terrific and con
siderable damage Is reiwrted from Val
lejo. this .being confined principally to 
window glass

At the Southern Pacific freight sheds 
in Vallejo, about two miles from the 
scene of the explosion, the doors of 
buildings were torn from I heir hinges. 
Hanta Rosa, about 40 miles northwest 
of Mure Island, reported that the ex
plosion, had- been felt there. Residents 
thought It was an earthquake.

The first Injured to be reported were 
three men on the Southern Pacific 
ferryboat El Capitain, which ofa-rates 
bet keen South Vallejo and Vallejo 
Junction. The ferryboat was in the 
stream about two miles frorti the 
scene of the explosion and was dam
aged considerably, all of the windows 
and d*<rs of the boat being blown off. 
The injured. Lletit V. Bird, V. S. 
Marine Corps; D W. Halhurg. of Pasa
dena. and J. D. Houle, a carpenter. 
These men suffered" from shock and 
were cut from flying glass. Their In
juries are not serious.

Communication Interrupted.
Vallejo. Cal.. July B.-^inïér's that no 

person be allowed to leave Mare Isl
and were Issued by Captain Harry 
George, commandant of the navy yard, 
after the explosion this morning. Mare 
Island is Just across a narrow channel 
from Vallejo.
'Communication between Mare Island 

and outside points was Interrupted.
As to the origin of the explosion, 

nothing is known In Vallejo. An offi
cial announcement Is expected some
time during the day.

Official Report
Washington, July ».— Five men were 

killed and 31 Injured In an explosion 
which wrecked two storehouses at the 
Mare Island havy yard to-day, accord
ing to the commandant’s report to the 
Navy Department.

THIRD READING IS 
■TTEWEEK

ROME FELT 8HOCll.

Rome, July ».—Pope Benedict was 
awakened by an earth shock which 
shook the whole of Rome wsrly 6hin- 
dsfy morning. Many people dressed, 
and others left their homes, /earing a 
H» ( olid shock. The P Ipe Inquired ns 
to the extent of the earthquake and 
learned there was no damage or 
VTctTmS,

Commons May Send Conscrip
tion Bill to Senate Before 

Sunday

EVIDENCE AT M0NTREÀL 
CONCERNING MR. ROGERS

Ottawa. July ».- The expectation is 
that the Military: Service Bill will he 
put through the committee stage by 
the <•■ minons and perhape ata» given 
third reading t-f-r.-ro the end <>f the 
present week. Whether or not other 
Government legislation will be intro
duced this week is not known, but If 
so, the Intnxluctory stage, which does 
not consume much time, will alone he 
disposed of until after the conscription 
bill has been passed along to the 
Senate. I

The tipper House resumed sitting to
day after a short recess and will be 
ready to deal with -the hll| at once.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick will attend 
in the Senate chamber early this week 
as Deputy Governor-General and give 
àüàcnt lo the supply bin covering the 
voted estimates. This will provide the 
Government with the necessary funds 
with which to continue the business of 
the country in all Its departments until 
the end of August.

When the conscription hill has been 
disposed of In the Commons the at
tention of the House will lie turned to 
the resolution to extend the life of 
Parliament, railway legislation and the 
remainder of the Government's pro
gramme of legislation for the session.
It_la1generally believed that there is
little possibility of the resolution to 
extend the life of the present Parlia
ment being passed unanimously. That 
H, vote will be demanded by the mem
bers who supported- the conscription 
referendum and six months' hoist 
amendments Is practically certain, and 
i* also is said that a considéré.hie num
ber 4of. Lllierals who voted for the 
second reading of the bill do ijot favor 
a further extension of the parliamen
tary term. It is quite probable there
fore that another,division quite as In
ti resting as that which occurred on 
the second reading of the Military 
Service Bill Will take plarw> when the 
resolution to extend the life of the 
present Parliament Is voted upon.

McLe<*<T- TeTTLer C<>m mTssTon.
Montreal, July 9.—It was announced 

this forenoon by the McLeod-Tell 1er 
Commission, which has been reviewing 
Hie .evidence taken by the Galt Com
mission at'Winnipeg concerning Hbn.1 
Robt. Rogers, that the first public ses
sion will he held to-morrow forenoon 
in the court house here. The Commis
sion thus far has been sitting In pri
vate In the Hltx-Carleton Hotel, g\»ing 
over the thousands of pages of evi
dence taken hy t!\e Galt Commission In 
Winnipeg. More than half of this evi
dence has been gone over and now it is 
proposed to hold a public inquiry gnd 
hear witnesses. 1

Several Villages, More Than 7,000 Prison* 
ers and Forty-Eight Guns Taken by 
BrusilofFs Victorious Troops

London, July 9.—New and powerful blows are being struck by 
the Bussian.forces in Galicia. Apparently they have broken the 
Austro-German line west of Stanislau, south of Halicz, as an official 
report from Petrograd to-day not only reports important gains in the 
Stanislau area, but declares Bussian cavalry is pursuing the retreat
ing enemy. This pursuit already has reached the Lukva River.

Halici, the gateway to Lemberg from the south, seems doomed to 
fall unless the Bussian onslaught is quickly stopped. A Bussian push 
northwest at Stanislau would result in Halicz being hemmed in on 
three sides.

The renewed Bussian onslaught in this section brought with it 
not only additional territory, but 7,000 prisoners and 48 guns, includ-

ing a dozen large calibre piece*.

FRENCH AVIATORS’
RAID ON ESSEN WAS 

SUCCESSFUL EVENT
Amsterdam, July 9.—A frontier cor

respondent of the Handelsblad reports 
that five persons w'ere" killed and sev
eral houses were destroyed during the 
bombardment of the German city of 
Essen, home of the great Krupp works, 
by French airmen on Friday night. A 
correspondent of The Telegraaf says 
bombs were dropped on the Krupp 
works and reports of the damage In
flicted are conflicting. Estimates of 
the number of attacking machines vary 
from 15 to 40.

JAPAN’S POLICY IS 
TO ALLOW CHINESE 

TO GOVERN CHINA
Toklo, July 9.—Denial that; Japan had 

assisted the northern or any other 
Chinese party was made by Premier 
Temuchl In the Diet to-day. Japan’s 
policy was to let China, be governed by 
the Ghi&tte, lie declared.

BREAT WHEAT CROP 
IF WEATHER BOOR

Some of Traders at Winnipeg 
Look for a Larger 

Return

Winnipeg. Jtthr A bumper wheat 
crop that may equal or evert exceed 
slightly the record-breaking harvest of 
1915 la forecasted by Winnipeg grain
doalers. There Is only one “If.” If the 
wenthee continues to he favorable. 
W# -stem Canada's 1917 wheat crop may 
he the biggest In history.

The present condition of the growing 
grain In Western Canada and the pres
ent weather are the reasons for the 
optimistic prediction. The conditions 
thin season are almost Identical with 
the conditions which oluauied in 1915. 
The wheat has had about the same 
start, rains hare fallen during the 
filling-out period, cold weather has 
hardened the grain In the ground and 
n<* severe rains or hailstorms have 
damaged the young plants.

Several traders predict the crop will 
exceed that of 1915. They base their 
opinion on the fact that a larger acre
age has been sown and that the far
mers hare been more careful regarding 
the seed and cultivation. The pralrlea 
produced $78.000,000 bushels of wheat 
two seasons ago. More than 200,000 
farmers in Western Canada are grow
ing wheat. A large percentage.of them 
Increased their acreage last spring. 
Deputy Minister Evans, of the Mapl- 
tohn Department of Agriculture, thinks 
the outlook Is very sntlsfactoi^' and 
points out that the recent precipita
tion. followed hy the present warm 
weather. Is furnishing Ideal conditions. 
The prospects are Improving dally In 
both field and garden.

T. Ai Crerer. president of the Oran 
Growers' Grain Company, Is more ecm- 
set-x-atlve regarding the outlook. lie 
says the prosi>ects are good for an 
average crop, but the crop will he 
somewhat late. The crops In South
ern Alberta and Western Saskatche 
wan are first class, while an average 
crop Is expected In Eastern Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, he said.

SALONICA LEARNS 
ARMY OF TURKEY 

IN BAD CONDITION
Salonlca, July 8.—Via London, July 

•.—According to reliable advices from 
Asia Minor, the Turkish army Is In 
more serious plight than in any former 
period of the war owing to the deple
tion of the country's man-power from 
the ravages of epidemics and from ac
tual starvation as a result of the fail
ure of the commissariat, AU niasses 
of the gendurmerle are being m hHixel 
to fill the gaps.

RUSSIAN WITHDRAWAL 
IN PERSIAN BORDER 

REGION ANNOUNCED
Petrograd, July ».— A withdrawal of 

Russian foeces on the front near the 
border between ^Persia and Mesopo
tamia was announced by the War Of
fice to-day. Under pressure from 
Turkish forcés the Russians evacuated 
Panjwin, Khanikin and Ka»r-l-8hlrtn.

LARGE WHSKEY-MAKING 
FIRM IN U. S. CLOSES

Chicago, July ».—Chipln * Gore, on* 
of the largest whisky-making, firms In 
the United States, ia gylr.g to go out 
of business. It waa announced to-day. 
dharlea H. Herman hi president of the 
firm and directing h^ad of the Na
tional Distillers' and Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers' Association, made the an
nouncement, which comes as the first 
direct result in Chteagr f the recent 
national anti-whisky legislation. Mr. 
Hermanii also declared that within 
sixty days not few«*r than 2.000 sal«»«ma 
In Chicago will be closed by the new 
legislation, and that a like proportion 
throughout the country would be simi
larly affected. He estimated that th® 
whisky now In existence would be ex
hausted within a year, saying that he 
had positive knowledge that there was 
not more than 20<l,<HK‘,tXK; gallons ot 
whisky noiw’ In bond.

DIED OF WOUNDS.

London. July ».—R-cond Lieut
Henry Kerr, son >f the late Henry 
Kerr, of Long Wand, and L 
ville, has AM <t wtunds 
battle.

The
total Russian captures >t men ip the / 
present remarkable off shelve i* mount
ing rapid!) and now ia In excess ot

—..... --------- - -......—-------- -

North ut the Htanislau area General 
Brusiloff is holding fait to his newly- 
won positions In the vicinity of Brzez- 
any and near Konluchy, where his 
troops are well placed for a continu
ation of the drive upon Lemberg along 
converging railway lines. Austro- 
German counter-attacks have failed to 
shake the Russian possession ct this 
valuable terrain.

_______ 1 Russian Report.,

Petrograd. July ».—Several villages 
and more than 7,00» men have been 
raptured by Russian forces west of 
Htanislau. In Galicia, the War Office 
announces. Forty-eight guns. Includ
ing 12 of large size, anil many mu- 
chin»- guns also were captured by the 
Russian troops.

Russian cavalry is pursuing the re
treating enemy army and has reached 
the ^.ukva River.

The War Office announced yester
day that vigorous attaeks by Teutonic 
forces In an effort to recapture ground 
gained by the Russians In their new 
offensive In Eastern Galacla had been 
defeated.

German Statements.

Berlin. July 9.—Russian forces whh h 
attacked yesterday In Eastern Galicia 
were brought to a standstill hy Wf-T" 
man reserves after the Russians had 
pressed hack the defenders In the di
rection of the wooded heights of Czar- 
nylae, the War Office announced V>-

The War Office stated yesterday that 
In a renewal of their attack In the 
Stanislau region, south of Halicz. the 
key to Lemberg, Russian troops tmd 
gained ground.

Attack Spreads.
Petrograd. July 9.—Semi-official re- , 

porta reaching here yesterday «aid the 
Russian offensive was spreading to 
the north and south of Halicz, li East
ern Galicia, which was virtually under 
the guns of General, Brusiloff*» force» 
when the advance of a year ago came 
to a standstill. Halicz. Is Important 
as the key to Lemberg, the capital of 
Galicia, and ip about 60 mile» southeast 
of that city.
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AMERICAN JOCKEY WITH 
GERMAN CROWN PRINCE

CoBrntoy*", July t, Despite aO un
friendly utterances from the German 
Government regarding the ^United 
Stater, the German Crown Prince does 
not disdain .to employ ay American. 
Me left two rec-fitly purchased race
horses In the hands of the former 
American jockey Fred Tarai, for a 
number of. years one of the most suc
cessful trainers on the jGerman turf.

PRESSURE RY ALLIES
Steps to Prevent Food Reach
ing Germany Make Them and 

Scandinavians Anxious

jfjjpffri July 8. - The. Ksstra- 
bladeVaml the Government organ Pollt- 
ik* II. I'vmmenting on the Allies’ pro
posals to limit supplies to Stand I na via 
and Holland, complain that the En
tente powers, with the United States 
at their h^ad, lfick appreciation of the 
difficult position of Admail nations i^ul 
the proposed measures of tlfe .great 
powers fighting In the name of liberty, 
justice and civilization are calculated 
to crush these small states, whose sole 
desire Is to maintain true neutrality 
towards both camps.

Judging fmm these newspaper re
ports, .the situation in regarded as 
desperate. The type of neutrality 
which time ami again has'been reoog- 
nlr.ed by previous Isdltgvrents no 
longer suffi. en and wtUr the on try of 
the. United States Into the war. hos
tilities, the FoHttken says, opened 
against the unfortunate smalf states. It 
says that articles from tiifluentiar 
American papers indicate that thp
TTfitted Wwtps Intends to force I*-*
mark either to join Germany and 
starve, or join the Entente and share 
the fate of Belgium.

The American policy from the out
break of the war uhtll the breach with 
Germany was never neutral. th«- pajs’r 
continues, but English, and now lias 
become American, that Is to say still 
more ruthless toward neutrals than 
was the English, All that Norway, 
Hweden, Denmark and Holland de
mand la the permission te remain neu
tral and avoid starvation. Even this 
modest desire seems in danger of be
coming TltnsoiT. the paper says.

Hudson1, Bay “Impartal** Loger 
Beer, quart*. $2.76 per do,en. •

BtK

The “Economical” Food
The High Coat of Living hao no terrors for those who uae Intelligence In Hirel

ing foodstuff». LUI you realise that “ROLLED DATS" stands ahnie them all 111 
FOOD VALVE, and Insides Is the -MOST ECONOMICAL food one ran buy.

“B4*”(=Tm) Rolled Oats
Use it often, not only as 'P< iRRlDOK,! but for Podding*. <*o«*ies. etc Write us 

fur a copy of ”U A K RKCIPE8,” showing many ways In which this delicious and 
economical Food can be used. , «

The Brack man-Ker Milling Company, Limited

GENERALELECTION
Any: Cabinet Will Require Eng
lish-Speaking Liberals Sup- - 

■ . porting Conscription

ROGERS’S CAREER AS
MINISTER IS OVER

Ottawa, July 9. - -The future rtf Hon. 
Robert Rogers Is one of the subjects 
about which there is considerable 
speculation here at the present time. 
Some who stand close to the Minister 
of Public \\’urky say that after his vin
dication by the McLeod-Tel11er Com
mission. Which they appear to regart 
as a matter of course, * a is to be taken 
back with great pomp and cerenTony 
into Sir Robert Borden’s favor ns 
"Mimstvr of Kkctions " This \ !• w is 
held) by a strictly limited number. The 
general view by members on both sides . 
of Ûie House Is that Mr Rogers’s tla\s 
as a Minister of the frown arc nun):, 
lix-red regardless of the MdeStid-Teliier j 
finding*. Should the report whitewash 
hlm, rt-witrfcf «iaaVHvmr Robert Borden 
to do something to ngike his full easier, 
ihmiffh It l.«t not uppartnt what could

t ’

Sugar is Still the 
Same Old Price
Read COPAS & YOUNG’S Ads for Reliable Grocery Information. Don’t Be 

; Stampeded. ASK US “THE PRICE”

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now the best Butter
made. ALEm**
Per lb. v......... ...... ITÜC

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb..........Ol/G

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
CUITS | cr
Per lb............. .........................I WC

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pktst for....................t(

McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE I
Each................................. I VG

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle .. 15c

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Per lb....

ANTI COMBINE TEA
in packets. Per lb....... 40c

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE 
OATS
Large drum................

AYLMER
LADE
4-lb. tin

ORANGE MARMA

60c
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground while you wait. Per 
pound,
40Ç and ..................

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins.........I

C. k Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour 4^ O mÊ7 C
made. Per sack .sjl mm m M

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. We DO NOT GIVE 
SPECIALS as BAIT, and Then HOLD YOU UP on OTHER 

GOODS to Evén Up the Profit

PAS & YOUNG

be done In this direction. No reliance 
need be placed on the report that 
under these conditions he. might be 
given the High l’ommissionershii» in 
London. ‘'-This has quite ceased to be a 
political possibility.
. The public at large and also mem
bers of ParJiament are only begtnniiig 
to appreciate the significance of the 
political situation which has been 
created here by tb** vvte on -tlwc stu ond 
reading of the Military Rentre Bill. 
The Government having whipped up 
its supporters from all quartern, from 
hospital*, from sanatoriums ami from 
military offices in Knghmd, mustered 
63 of a majority for the second reading 
Tills majority included Liberal*. 
Had they voted—the other way the 
Borden Government would have com
manded a majority»of only 11 That 
margin, in Itself, is too narrow to i*er- 
nilt, tJI^LiuVf.runieçt to « arry on, and H 
already has shrunk by the disappear
ance from Ottawa • of members who 
came here only for this critical divi
sion. The fact is that It .is the Kngf- 
llsh-S|H*aking Liberal vote Which sav
ed the bill and which will put It on tlm 
statutPtWWdt IT Is' TFpWTTYF'sarrie sup- 
port that the Borden Government must 
rely If it ip to remain in office and 
carry out its programme Tiv Borden 
G*rt"ernnient. unreformvd as it is, has 
become a National Government to this 
extent, that because of Its war policies 
It Is being kept in office by the Hng- 
Ush-speaking Liberal members who, 
imUIng pfrtttdpie above party i.dvan- 
tflge. have taken a poeiUr.n which will 
oblixw them to continue this support, 
conceivably upon matters other than 
the war If the King’s Government is to 
go on.

1 Effects.
The reactions of this state of affairs 

ui*m thé ministerial policies and tac
tics for the remainder of this session 
are bound to be notable. This Is one 
of I he' factors that will govern the so
lution of the problem of what to do 
wi*h Mr. Rogers. The Minister of 
Public Work* has friends on the Oppo
sition side of the House, but they are 
not Included among the Liberals who 
support the Military Service Bill. The 
latter* to a fnnn, look toward his elim
ination from public life a* fl necessary 
Incident of the tnefîtnhlr. political re
adjusting» of the early future. There 
is evidence that Mr. Roger* api-reci- 
htes' the danger of hi* position and is 
summoning his friends and supporter* 
from nil points to come to his rescue 
nmj enable hhn to make a fight. Meni- 
hen« of the Inner ftrcle of Mr. Rogers’* 
clique in Winnipeg are turning up here 
with tho arrival of every train, until 
the Minister of Public Works now has 
quite a bodyguard. Presumably they 
are getting ready for a campaign, the 
journalists and others In *upi>ort of 
Mr. Rogers, once the McLeod-Tel lier 
finding, which i< looked for within the 
next few days. Is presented.

The fact that the Borden Govern- 
ni.-uV* exlfftence Is dependent upon the 
favor of the English-speaking Liberals 
will have a very potent Influence upon 
the parliamentary programme for the 
balance .of this session. There can he 
no extension of the life of the present 
Parliament without their consent It 
is not believed, however, that the Gov 
ernment will seriously consider asking 
for an extension In view of the hostil
ity of Quebec. The plan of a group of 
extremists on the Government side to 
force on amendment to the Franchise 
Ad disqualifying all electors of alien 
birth, which still is being vigorously 
urged, ceases to he a political possi
bility. For the Government to submit 
such a measure would tie to destroy 
Itself, since the Liberal party would 
reunite to destroy the bill and the Gov
ernment that fathered It.

The dominating factor in the^Uann- 
dlan political situation Is the signifi
cant fact that no Government enn exist 
In Canaâh without the consent of the 
English-speaking Liberals who sup 
port compulsory service. This 1» true 
of this Parliament, and Is likely t«»4p* 
still truer of the Parliament which 
would result from a general election 
The logic of the situation would ap
pear to point to a coalition Govern
ment. either before or after a general 
«lection, which now appears to be in
evitable.

HINDENBURG SUMMONED 
BY KAISER WILHELM

■F-

é Second Week of Our July 
Sale Introduces Radical 

Reductions in

This offeriug includes many beautiful Skirt dc- 
signs-^xHusive^-in Khaki-Kool, Holding's Satin, 
White Serge, and Gabardine? Novelty Cheeks and 
Jersey Cloth. Our regular prices for these magni
ficent Skirts are the lowest in the city.

For this occasion we offer them at

.Art Additional One-Third Off
Summer Coats, in sport lengths, all the popular materials repre

sented in their make-up ; all colorings, some in black. Regie 1 
1er to $V1.75. July Sale Special ,............. ................*8.00

A Few $2th00 Suit* to go at  ........................ . *15.85
Suits up to $35.00, for ...................................... ..........*23.85

Women's and Girls* Bathing Suits
Many are the styles in Bathing Costumes wUifih.ge are offering at special prices dur

ing this big July Sale. Most of them are of pure-wool, some with striped bloomers. A
♦ hem ill our wiqdow. Note the prices;riot nf colors and eomhiiiHtions.

$3.75 values selling at........... .,..*2.85
$4.(15 values'selling at...................*3.35

$5.50 values selling at. 
$6.50 values selling at.

*3.85 
,_.*4.85

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates 8t. Where Style Meets Moderate Price. Phone 1901

Phones 94 and 96

AMTI-C0MBINB OBOOBBS 
Cqrner Fort and Broad 8ti. Phones 94 and 96

iKiUffsrtmtB.- wty
nnunerment was made In Berlin yea- 
terdny tlwt Field-Marshal von Hlnskm- 
hurg uhd- (louerai yon Luden<kir<( had 
aitrtvad there for ' p oeunett at war 
U Oh Kalaer WUhelm. ,

POLICE CHIEF AND 
HIGHWAYMAN FOUGHT

West Vancouver Officer Grap
pled Robber, but Man 

Made-Escape

West Vancouver, July A scene 
from the days of stage holdups was 
enacted about Batardar midnight on 
Ihe Marine Drive In the neighborhood 
of Amid,side Station when Chhf of, 
I’ollce Bqulr.s, alnglehanded. alleged 
quietly from the undergrowth beside . 
the road and without warning landed 
broadside on a mounted holdup man. I

About 10 o'clock on Saturday night I 
til, chief reeelVei" a report that a man 
on horseback had held up one of the j 
campers from along the shore In the 
neighborhood of Ambleslde and had 
se cured a watch and a few dollar-,.

Although not a husky man. without 
hesitating a minute Ihe chief proceed
ed (O Ihe sc ene by way of the hush 
The officer had kept vigil for —me 
time and was on the point ot giving up 
when he heard a h »■ approaching 
n 1th a slats -pacing tread.

Pushing back nul of sight, the chief 
hunched his shoulders and prepared 
for a catch-as-caich-can encounter. 
So successful was be In Ids first leap 
that he caught the wrist ‘it the hand 
that held the rtvofvtr art! filleted It 
Into such a successful hnmmerlock 
that the holdup man dropped Ihe gun. 
With an extra wrench the chief pulled 
his man from the horse to Ihe road.

Once on the ground the man showed 
fight and clinched with the chief, both 
rolling down the embarkment Into the 
ditch, where the holdup man managed 
to get on top of the chief's breathing 
apparatus With his breath cut off. 
the man of the law let go his p*ey 
enough to shift hint, but feeling him
self free, Ihe holdup man jumped to his 
feet and made into the bosh, leaving 
the. chief W Ith a fairly good herse and 
saddle and a new revolver il tropnye*
of the encounter.

The road where the encounter took 
place ia rather lonely, hush growing 
well over the sides and very closely 
networked With underbrush, so that It 
was almost Impossible for the chief 
to fallow his man without some assist
ance.

8c tar the offender has not been 
apprehended, but the chief still Is 
working on the case.

Just What You Require tor the Holidays
So Quick, Clean and Convenient 

Prepares a Light Meal or Snack in a Jiffy

The
Electric

Chafing
Dish

Attaches to any light socket anil cooks right on the table.

Fort and Langley Phone 123

We offer the best Electric Iron value in the 
.World, including stand and cord........

Carter Electric Company pJI(16 Visa 8L
120 and 12<

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIER3

Ottawa, July S.—The following Brit
ish Colombia casualties have been an
nounced:

Infantry. z -
Killed In action—Pte. (6*7867) A. A. 

H. Reid, 3103 St. Oearge St real, Vaw- 
csuvtr-

ITeVbiusly reported missing; now 
reported killed in set Ion- Pte. (12#0*g) 
E. Morgan, 5066 Gladstone Read, Van-

Died of wounds Pte. (1018754) T. J. 
Breakwell. Burnaby Lake, B. C.

Reported mlsklna—Pte. (76197) C. G. 
Lance, Helfybum West, Vancouver. 

Died Pte. R. L. Langill, Nelson. 
Missing - Pte. *. Harris, New West-

ml\th!ûn'de<l -Pte. R. McDonald. Van

couver! Pte. W. L. Begguat, Ardley, B. 
C.i Pte. C. Farquhar, Victoria; Pte. 
rt$UgH> -La-ee-‘Cph. F. .Sainton.
Georgia Street. Vancouver| Pte. (6*7- 
416) A. Knight, Suits 115, Georgia 
Court, Vencouver; Pte. (904396) W. D. 
Parkinson. 1893 Merton Avenue, Eng- 
lieh Bay, Vancouver! Bte. (6S7675J F.

Reduce Your Coal Bill
It's easily done when you know how. Order your Coal from 
Painter, and see if you do uot get more value out of a ton of 
hi» fuel. That is the only way you can really reduce ydsr 

coal bill.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St

Monk. East Vancouver Height! ; Pte. 
(101SJ31) J. C. Hudson, 345 Forty- 
eighth Avenue East, South Vencouver.

Artillery.
Wound, d Gnr. (126158) T. H. Seun- 

dere, Georg. Street, Victoria.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded- Pte. (826934) R. Hemaill, 
140 Eighth Avenue, Vancouver.

Krytineers.
Killed in action- Sapper (302800) A. 

N. Coatee, Smith Avenue, Central 
Park, Vancouver.

Wounded Sapper R. Ivey, Lady

Services.
Previously reported missing; now 

reported prisoner in Germany Lieut. 
A. B. Raymond, Raymond Hotel, Van-

SEATTLE WELCOMES
BELGIAN MISSION

Seattle, July 9.—Bearers of the 
thanks of the biggest small country 
In the world—a country that knows no 
defeat—to the big country that lias 
helped It hear Its burden of sorrow and 
now ha* joined in the fight for world 
democracy, four representative Bel
gians, headed .by Baron Moncheur, 
chief of the political bureau of the 
Belgian Foreign office, were 'welcomed 
yesterday to Seattle.

They were welcomed, at the station 
by a committee in behalf of the city 
of Seattle and Its civic organisations 
and they were welcomed al«o by a 
cheering throng of their own people,, 
native Belgians, who Hhouted again

The mission I» to leave to-ntjgtit rot 
Portland.

Hudsen'e
Bear, quart

Bay “Imperial** 
12.75 per dozen.'

Lager

l :

AMERICAN TROOPS 
TO TRAIN WITHIN 

HEARING OF GUNS
A French Seaport; July 9.—This city 

was astir to-day at the prtwfxel of the 
Impending departure of the American 
contingent for its permanent tmining 
camp. Major-General William !.. Si
tu rt hak completed all arrangements 
for moving the men. The general him
self will leave by automobile and will 
tajee up quartern already prepared in a 
village “somewhere- in Frame.'' which 
will be within hearing of the- German 
guns, if not within direct range.

The troop* were enthusiast to-day 
at. the prospect of getting nearer real 
action and hatted vociferously' the 
prospect of an early departure. The 
town took a vacation to visit the 
camp. The residents had heard only 
the vaguest rumors about the troops 
leaving hut did not lose th. o|»I»ortun- 
ity to-see the Americans.

\f*

AMERICAN VESSEL
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London. July 9—The American 
steamship Massapeqtia was sunk on- 
Saturday by a German submarine. 
Tin- crew was landed at the *matl 
island of Selhe. 28 miles southwest of 
Brest, France.

The Massapequa, of 3190 t»>n> gro^s. 
was armed with gun* manned by naval 
gunners and was owned by the New 
York and Porto Rico Steamship Com
pany. Khe sailed oh July 18 from ihe

w. 1er. -Fiimcv. av trew- .ttHtfsd'fltxtM.for-tHi
eral cargo. She was commanded by 
Captain A. P. Rtrumm and had a crew 
of.31 men. of whom ten signed on as.. 
American citizens.
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AERIAL REPRISALS
Raid on London Last Saturday-

.. Intensifies Campaign™y for Action
W -- ______ ■ .

3
tvwdoit ifujjr An intensified fle- 

IttiAnd for reprisais has followed the 
tfeimnn air raid on London last Sat- 

llrday. All the Sunday newspapers de
clared the people of London ^’were 
furtou# at the Inadequacy of the city’s 

defences as revealed on Saturday.
Thé Sunday Times said the crying 

heed of 1117 was for aeroplanes, as it 
Wen for shells In 1915, and declared the 
Government must be compelled to real
ise that the aeroplane will be the ul
timate and deciding factor of the war. 

tit insisted that thousands must be 
fcbuill to carry the Vàr Into enemy ter

ritory, . An aviation expert said in an 
article in The Times: *

‘ There Is a huge output to be had 
? -Jfcum the United states if our new ally

will consent to accept ready-made de-* 
signs from Europe and not Insist on 

.wanting to do her own experimenting.”
Lloyds’ News, also demanding great

er aeroplane production, said:
‘T-he raiders yesterday came at their 

leisure and bombed at their leisure. 
Th*:r flight over London was so slow 
that It looked like a parade. They 
seemed to (foasplse our defences.”

Kennedy Jones. Director of - Food 
Economy, speaking at Muswell Hill, a 
suburb of London, said there must be 
no more shilly-shallying with the 
question of reprisals and disquieting 
reports that Lord French Is hampered 
In the discharge of his duties l>y other 
departments nfust be disposed of once 
and for all.

German Version.

Berlin. July 9.—One German aero
plane was lost In the raid on Ixmdon 
on Saturday and a British plane was 
shot down over the city, it was an
nounced officially here y est onlay. The 
announcement also said that no mili
tary damage was done by the aerial 
attacks on Friday night on German 
towns.

According to the official British re
port on the London raidi' three Ger
man aeroplanes were brought down at 
sea on their return trip and one other by 
machines of the Royal Flying Corpa 
No mention was made of the loss of a 
British machine. =—-•

CHANG HSUN IS BUSY
PROVISIONING PEKING

Peking. July 9.—via Tientsin—Gen
eral Chang Haun, head of th* Imper
ialist forces, Is provisioning the For
bidden Otty and strengthening; Its de
fences. This Indicates that If his 
troops are defeated at Feng ’tal, near 
Peking, the Iasi stand' wilt 'be fhade 
here., The 13th Division, accompanied 
by artillery, is leaving Peking for Feng 
Tal. . _ ,

- PRFSSIIRF fiM NWFIHW-a rnLOOunL wlrOfltllUT

- BY STATES URGED

SEATTLE SUÏÇI0E.

Seattle, July 9.—Using an oid- 
fashloned two-barrelled derrfnger pis
tol, and standing in front of the mirror 
in his room in the Oxford Hotel here, 
James J Ryan, a bookkeeper, about 50 
years old, a pioneer of Nome and 
-brother of Richard Ryan, of New York. 
Washington and Katalla. fired a 38- 
calibre bullet into hie heart and was 
dead when the police, accompanied by 
a city hospital attendant, reached the 
scene ten minutes later Friends said 
that he feared he .was going blind as 
the result of the effect of Alaskan

H udeen’e Bay “Imperial”
leer, pints, 11.60 per dosen.

Allies Know Germany Gets Ma
terials for Munitions 

' , . From There - .

-NT

Takes Over Partner’s 

Interests in Shoe Store

■r

Washington. July I—An official re
port fust made to the American Gov
ern firent showing the extent to which 
Sweden Is furnishing \supplies to Ger
many reveals that the Central Powers 
are receiving enormous quantities of 
materials that go directly Into the 
manufacture of munitions.

In exporting Iron . ore to Germany, 
Sweden. It is shoWh, has supplanted 
shipments with Imports from the 
United States. ...

What this Government will do to end 
this trade through operation of the 
Export Control Act has not been an
nounced, but some of the Allies, it is 

luiown, are urging the United States to 
license noP food exports to Sweden un
til a definite understanding has been 
reached with the Swedish Government 
concerning her exports to Germany

Another charge against. Sweden 
madv in the report is that she has dis
criminated .against the Allies in the 
use of har railroads. Overland trade 
thrmigH"' Sweden tWwc«m -Norway and 
Germany has been encouraged. It is

ijair ii a 1 —*■ .1». .if .■ W I. ...«rmwTtr, warn i it— nttm neve u“ii
subjected to every Inconvenience and 
have been charged exorbitant rail

As I announced the either day, the sole and single object of this GREAT 
SHOE SALE at this time is to realize CASH with which Mr. Catheart jç.an 
pay out Mr. Perry’s interest in the business. The MONEY MUST BE TAKEN 
OUT OF THE SHOES. There's no other way. That’s my job—to sell Shoes 
enough: to" get that money, therefore the PRICES MUST DO IT!

Believe what I tell you, two or three months from now, when you go to 
buy your winter’s supply of Shoes, many a chap is going to stop and wonder 
what he did with his summer’s wages ! You’ll he buying THEM on all the 
advances in the market, with MORE TO COME.

Shoes I’ve priced in this Sale at $4.80 will t ost you double. Shoes that 
are $5.40 and $5.80 the pair here how, which I’ve marked down from $7.50, 
.8.00 and $10.00, will be selling at $9.UU. to $12.00. Shoes that I’m selling at 
$6.40 and $6.80 because we must have cash, .are costing more money than 
this to-day in the plants where they're made. Makes that we’ve been selling 
at $9.00 and $10.00, and are now selling at $7.80, will be worth from $11.00 to 
$12.00; Five dollars, which used to buy a good Shoe, will get you a Shoe that 
will hardly last long enough for yôu to remember what.it looked like.

THIS SALE
Will be your last opportunity to get Shoes of the CATHOART quality at any
thing like what you’ve been used to paying.

WM. CATHCART
(BY C. W. SHIVELY) —:

kxxxxxxxxxxx:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

POLITICAL POT IS 
BOILING IN GERMANY

Enemy Empire Expected to 
Pass Through Great Up

heaval This Week

Beilin, July A—Via Amsterdam and 
. July :k I'm loss til pn lit in

dications fall. In tiie course of the next 
few days the German Empire will pass 
through a momentous If not historical 
parliamentary upheaval. Developments 
of the Inst 4* h-eur* |w4nt- in a nlgmll 
cant re-aligmnent of various factions 
in favor of sweeping electoral and par 
llitmentary reforms.

Although the sessions of the. main 
committee and the constitutional coin 
nilttee of the Rciciistag have been of 
an executive nature, press comments 
permit the Inference that the dtscus- 
mWiim of vital subjects of governmental 
!*Urv frequently reached the boiling 
point. That they had l>een of gravely 
significant Import was Indicated clear
ly by the sudden decision to postpone 
the Saturday plenary session which 
was to have marked the opening of 
the general debate and the expected 
speech of t’hancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollwvg. Tiie absence of the Chancel
lor from the sessions of the main and 
constitutional committees In the fcmt 
f« w days has caused general comment 
in iwirllainentary circles as exceptional 
In view of the confidential character of 
the discussions.

Monday will mark the inauguration 
of » hat promises to be one of the most 
memorable parliamentary sessions In 
the history of the German Empire. All 
the Reichstag factions remained in ses
sion in individual groups until late last 
night to decide what action^ might be 
Mtceft. " '

The Zeltung Am Mlttag simr a dep
utation of six members from the Ho- 
rla 1-Democratic Party in the Reichstag 
CitVed on Chancellor von. Bethmann- 
Hollweg Friday for the purjiose of Im
pressing the gravity of the situation 
on him The delegates Insisted that 
the Chancellor make an unequivocal 
declaration that the Government was 
prepared at any time to enter into 
peace negotiations on the basis of the 
status quo before the war. The depu
tation also demanded immediate ift- 
treduction of parliamentary and elec
toral reforms, urging the appointment 
of leading Reichstag deputies to sec
retarial and ministerial posts.

There are rumors that Prof. Adolph 
von Harnack, one of the most. Intimate 
advisers of the Kaiaer. la slated to suc- 
oned H«rr Von Trott Zu Hols as Prus
sian Minister of Education. The pres
ent Minister is said to hé opposed to 
sweeping electoral reforms.

RUSSIAN PROPOSALS.

P' trograd. July 9.— Minister of Agri
culture Tchemoff proposed at a con
ference of Uie All - Russia Congress of 
Workman's and Soldiers' Delegates a 
resolution based on the. principle that 
the country’s minerals, water courses 
and forests ought properly to belong to 
the whole people, who should ad
minister them through democratic In
stitutions, while the utilisation of-land 
ought to be assured agricultural work
ers under conditions insuring Increas
ed means of production and develop
ment of co-operative social life.

VESSELS SUNK.

London, July 9.—The Norwegian 
steamships Havbrle, of 607 tons, and 
RJerko. of 672 tons, have been sunk, a 
Central News dispatch from Copen
hagen reports. Fourteen members of 
the BJerko'i orew are missing.

Phone your a

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

ms Douffi.. at t oj« tin «s»
—

"The Fashion Contra"

JULY
SALE

JULY 1 
SALE j

1008-10 Government Street

A Special Purchase of Wo
men ’s Silk Suits and Dresses

at Radical Price Reductions
This extraordinary haIc of Women’» Silk Suits and Ureases is the result of a special pur

chase, enabling us to offer you brand new merchandise and values that are quite out of the 
ordinary at radical price reductions.

Much thought and attention has been given in making this July Sale of Silk Dresses and 
Suits one of exceptional interest to the women of this city. Note the remarkable prive re
ductions quoted below : i a

Silk Suits Up to $42.00, for....................... . $22.50
Silk Dresses Up to $37.60, for .... . . $20.00
Silk Dressât Up to $30.00, for . ....................... $15.00

Women’s Cotton Jersey Bathing 
Suits. All Sizes

Very Special, Tuesday, at $1.75

A Bevy of Pretty Summer Dresses 
for Beach and Street Wear 

at July Sale Prices
Viéw These Pretty Prneks To-morrow ^ y

At $2.76, $3.50, $4.25, $5.50, $6.50 and $8.50

Prenvntiiig for TuvHtiay an exceptional lino of Women's and Minaps* pretty Summer 
Froekn irom flowv-rtul ami.stniitid. Jimtiliiis. lim-ns ami repp». There is a large
range of the mont popular styles for present wear. Mint tiie values offered afford many oppor- 
tunitic* to practice economy. View tlipsc* practical and stylish Cotton Dresses to-morrow.

Sports Corseta, July Sale Price.................... ....................... . $1.75

HAWAIIANS WOULD 
FIGHT IN PRANCE

3,000 Island Soldiys Wish to 
Be Sent; New American 

Army

Washington. July 9 An urgent plea 
to be sent to Join the American forces 
In France is being made by $.000 Ha
waiian militiamen, according to J. 
Kuhlo Kfelanianaole, the Hawaiian 
delegate In Congress, who is urging 
favorable action by the War Depart-

The question of food supply. It is 
said, enters Into the problem of what 
disposition, is to be made of the Ha
waiian forces, for Hawaii Is looked to 
furnish much of the sugar and Vice 
needs of the United Htale*.

“Our men want to get into the fight 
right away.**, said Kalanianaole. who 
expressed the hope that the Depart
ment would immediately order the 
militiamen Into the Federal service

For Aeronautics.
Congress was asked by Secretary 

Daniels to-day to appropriate $45,- 
000,000 for naval aeronautics in addi
tion to the great’ $626,000,000 military; 
aircraft project of the Defence"Coun
cil.

“The navy is making an effort to 
build up an air force of sufficient else 
to operate as scouts' from naval ves
sels, to patrol the waters off the coasts 
of the United States and the country's 
insular possessions and also tu co
operate with naval forces abroad in 
anti-submarine warfare." Mr. Daniels 
said.

New At my.
Registrants subject to draft for the 

jiew national army were notified to
day to hold themselves in readiness to 
appeal1 before the hoards which will 
conduct examinations and consider ex
emption claims

Details of the means to Tie employed 
in making selections were withheld to
day pending the completion by de
linquent states of the organisation of 
all local and district exemption hoards.

Food Control.
tyilh the prohibition issue disposed 

of. temporarily at least, the Hetiate to
day again dealt with the food control 
bill In the expectation that final action 
on the measure as a whole will be 
reached during the week.

OLDEST ORANGEMAN DEAD.

Vtrnfiftîgi. July f — JamsN. Qti$ry 
oldest "Orangeraae In Canada, died , on 
Saturday at Macleed, Alberta. His son
le Mayor of Maeleod His age was 96* 
and for 79 years he has been a mem- 
ber of Orange ledges

Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts

We are showing a very fine stock of Ha by Carriages. (!o- 
Carts and Sidewalk Sulkies. These have all the latest and 
best features that distinguish the 1017 models from all others. 
Early buying has enabled us to place on view Carriages for 
King Itahy that are moderate in price and beautiful in design. 
Mothers, make your selection now, while you have ample 
choice. We allow a discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off 
regular prices.

- CARPET CLEANING AND LAYING AND 
UPHOLSTERY REPAIRING

Arc specialties with us. Prices very moderate and work
manship first-class. Phone 718 for estimate.

qn|l (€<£il
THE BETTER VALUE STORE"

(420 DOUGLAS ST. -------«30P--------- NEAR CITY HALU

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE, SEALED TENDERS will 

be received up to Monday. July 16, at « 
p. m., for the construction of a brlclr 
building, with a concrete foundation, as 
follows:

L For the whole building as per plane 
and specifications.

1. All the work from the floor down
ward. including the cement floor, drains, 
etepe to blacksmith shop, piers, excava
tion and filling, aa per specifications.

The proposed building is to be built at 
the Gar bally Yard for the City of Vic
toria.

Plane and specifications can be seen at 
the office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of Public Works.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., July 6, 1917.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
* - °» 1 ^S&’Î.Tu.-YîiJïf'îî

and Blenohard StraaU. I, the 
ef Victoria, to Paolo Monta and to 

Okûn the wue# from the Pandora Hotel 
tn Attira QuaQuom,

Outdoors Invites You
Bathing Cape. Bathing Shoe*. 

Water W’ings

We do developing, printing and 
enlarging. Buy your films from

X&&SSL
CRUG STORE 

Center Vatss and Deuglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Pboac 19.

Esquimalt. School 
Board

Wealed, application, for aralstanl 
principal (male) for Lempran Street 
MchoOt Boqulmslt. Salary lira. Ap- 
pUcatlono will be received up to July IS.
«W» letter to A

WB P. O.

ADVERTISE III THE TIM
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wn wmiM Mr a sertmi# MtiFînrea for Th* 
Huns and the fear of a scries of sorties

- not only would force them It* leave the 
British Islee alone but might weaken 
the air service with their armies. This 
la one of the objects sought by the 
enemy in bombing London. He cannot

- auoeeed,- because the Ttaunrv#.» ©I the 
Allies are too gr**at. A similar of
fensive by the British and French 
agalrtst German* almost ,/ ertgjgly 
would have a different «effect»- because 
the enemy a resources would not bo 
equal to the strain.

THE DAILY TIMES
Publish'd dally (except Sunday) l>y

the times printinq a pub 
lishing company, limited

.Corner Broad und Fort BtreA^* 
Btt»fi*«'ee Office (Advertising)...Phon' 
Vlrraiatlon ....................... . Phone 83»Editons I Offlw ...................  Phone »

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
City delivery ..................... . 60c'. per month
Cy man (exclusive of city). Canada
_ Md Great Britain ........... ft r*r annum
To B. * A................................... IS per annum
To France Belgium. Greece, etcc............ „ .............. |i -n#r r"ontn

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
A1 copy for display edrertleement* 

be at Tlm»s Office before 6 p. m. of 
2» day previous to the day of insertion 
This js imperative. When- tbig rule ia not 
<WT,rned with we do not guarantee l»r
•erttnh.
MEMBER OF THE AUDIT bureau 

OF CIRCULATION*

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Noticee of ratepayer», political, euf- 

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meeting» and service», concerte, 
•ooiale, etc., inserted under special 
heading» of "Meetinge'* on classifiod 
page» at one cent per word per Inser
tion! As reading matter under heeding 
ef "Announcement*" an news*page# at 
three cent» par word, per insertion.

When Hie Huns were forced tv re
treat from the Homme they surpassed
Uu-nisei a v* ip waniuuL) denliDjIng thv 
French town» they had occupied so 
lung. Never has’an army left such a 
iruil uf wilful, malicious devastation 
behind it. The French raid over the 

•f htviiiH on Friday night should be used 
as tire basis of measures for 
checking these outrages by the Huns 
whenever they are forced to retire. 
France should serve notice that- for 
every city or village unnecessarily de
stroyed by the German armlea her air
craft would destroy a German city or 
village. Even now Frankfort ur Htuttgart 
should pay the penalty for the wanton 
destruction of RhclH|iir We phalt be 
very 'miich surprianl if be fore lung 
nvfmafiy m m given an btijrrt leason 
in an air-craft offensive against her 

"military centres which will put her 
higher t'Tunmanif ni fts wits* ciut. FYartctr 5 

lias shown tiiat it is got only praett-

THE FRENCH AIR RAID.

The gryat French aerial offensive on 
Friday night was the most extensile 
as well us the most àensational 
achievement of its kind undertaken by 
any belligerent up to the present time. 
Eighty-four machines dropped 33 S 
t«»ns of Inmih* oh various places In 
Germany and on the enemy communi
cations in France. All but two of the 
machines returned. The points 
bombed In German territory were 
Treves, Ludwigshafen, Pfalsburg, 
ThIonvflle. 'Coblenz and Essen! A 
study of the map with those names in 
mind will discloA* the sweep and sig
nificance of the raid which none will 

ite more profoundly than Per- 
many. It sHU reveal also the nature of 
the lesson that France was determined 
to teach the ravager of her fair lands. 
That lesson. In short, Is that France 
van strike a more terrible blow at Ger
many from the air than Germany can 
strike at France; that Fram e <-«*» com
mand as hostages the important centres 
along the entire length of tjie Rhine, 
until It reaches the border of Holland, 
for the good behavior of th« German 
itrmi.s in her toftttory.

One French machine flew as far 
north as Essen and bomlied thç Krupp 
works. What one can do others can. 
This means that the French are able 
to strike at the scores- of in
dustrial arid military; comm unities
which form the vertebrae along the 
backbone of Germany’s military |M>wer. 
They can penetrate aver VVeatpfyaHa. 
the Rhenish Provinces, jlcyme, Baden 
and Wurtemhurg, without «fleisldering 
Alsace and Lorraine. Essen. Eberfeld, 
pmwktorf, 1 hlenz, Frank
fort, Mayence, Munnhcirp, - Karlsruhe 
and FreibuTg, are a few of the cities 
which Germany now realizes Fran*» 
can reach with her air-craft. More
over, we know our ally van strike 
us far us Bavaria, the most lin» 
portant off-\the south German states. 

Tin* military value of the Rhine, 
of course. Is well-known. Cologne is 
the main base of the German armies in 
the west. It Is the heart of military 
Germany, the seat of the war-party. 
Coblenz Is another important bite.

The- French aviator whO|bombed Es
sen covered a distance of over 180 
miles, reckoning from a point south
west of Verdun. On that basis 
Cologne is 150 miles, Coblenz 140, 
Frankfort 166, Ludwigshafen and 
Mannhr-im 130, while the various im
portant points farther south, that is, 
farther up the Rhine and on both sides 
of It. are much nearer. These dis
tances for the most part are Well 
within the range of the newer types 
of *lr*craft. .The German aviators 
who bombed LpdBdon must have flown 
almost as far, if not as far. as the 
French pttot who bombed Essen. It 
muet be. about 175 or 180 miles from 
Ghent to the northwest of Ixmdon. 
"The French have shown, however, 
that a great aerial offensive against 
the basts and communications along the 
Rhine Is entirely practicable and have 
enlarged the field of possibilities of the 
afr service as an even more Important
.MMJH «* :»“ «“jftft qynn.oy
then It hfui been to date. If »-irh 
thin* he poMlhle. Chill** »» at
tack by several hundred Entente eero- 
tdsne, ran*ink from Karlsruhe to Es-

cable but that it can be done with very
light losses,

The lesson taught by the French raid 
will not be lost upon 'Londoners, now 
thoroughly roused over the German ex
pedition to the great city on Sat
urday. The ease with which the hos
tile fleet was able to reach Its ob
jective and. having reached It, uian- 
oeuvre over it, has provoked a strong 
attack.u|K>n the authorities in charge 
of the aerial defences, »nd some resig
nation# not improbably will follow. It 
Is imi»ossiblc, however, for any meas
ures of passive defence to prevent the 
enemy 1 tombing London. As long aa 
he is allowed to have the initiative the 
advantage is on his side. Un land a 
h<wtile attack in one- sector is met by 
the defenders by an onslaught against 
their foes In ulndther. - The- - British 
stopped the German offensive at Ver
dun by attacking the Germans on the 
Homme. The way to defend ijondon is 
to attack Germany. If this is not 
«kmc, some day a large part of Ixmdon 
will lx* destroyed, for the (.1ermans are 
sure to send expeditions many times 
the size of that which raided London 
on Saturday, now that they are con
vinced the trick can be done.

RUSSIA’S ADVANCE.

The resumption of the Russian of
fensive In Galicia lias gained im
portant successes. West of Stanislau 
our ally has thrown the enemy out of 
strong positions and Russian cavalry 
in its pursuit has reached the river 
Lukwa. The Lukwa ia a tributary if 
the Dnrister. which it reaehe* at tip- 
town of Halitz. north of Htanlslau, the 
occupation of which is the immediate 
object of the Russian operations on 
this part of the front. The odvanc 
by iirusiloffs forces In that district 
has been marked by the capture of 
7,U»S prisoners and forty-eight guns, 
twelve of Which are of large calibre. 
The loss of guns is particularly serious 
Ttrrwmrffottimri*» army; -for- t+tesw-are- 
not aaUMQy replaced. There ia good 
rciison to believe that the- pressure of 
the allies on the western and Italian' 
fronts has deprived the Teutons .»f 
the superiority in equipment over the 
Russians which they hav- posse seed 
to a marked «logfee wp^V» recent tDues.

When BrusUofTa offensive came to 
an end last summer the Russians held 
Htanlslau, on the IxVniTterg-Wrnowttz 
railroad, and were endeavoring to lake 
Halitz, about twelve miles n »rth yOf 
Htanlslau. The importants» of this oL- 
Jectlve was clear to those who remem
bered the remarkably successful cam
paign In the early months of the war in 
which Russky and Bruslloff conquered 
practically the whole of Galicia, afte'r 
taking Lemberg. They advanced then 
over the ground .upon which the Rus
sians are now fighting. Halitz was re
garded as the key to Lemberg! and, 
according to a Berlin bulletin yester
day admitting the advance of the 
Russians, It is considered by both aides 
to hold the same strategic position to- 

■ d^y. Its capture would not only open 
the way to a ritareh from the south 
upon Lemberg, sixty miles away, 
but w.>uîfl"HITeuten the flank and rear 
of the Teutonic front curving outward 
east of Lemberg and covering Br*« zany 
and Zloc-koff. —

The Hussion line curving Inward 
from the north passes ten mile* east of 
Halits and then turns to the west, 
south Of It, crossing the Dneieter and 
passing north of Htanislau. It then 
turns southward to the Carpathians. 
By for dp g the Teutons back west of 
Htanlelau the Russians have estab
lished themselves south weal of Halits, 
which thus la gradually being pocketed. 
The town and its communications are 
under Russian artillery WM*' «w 
place soon must Income untenable. 
The Auatrtan front fn Galicia thus haa 
become a. jgrge. salient JM# will be.es-

poeeff fo the gfavest (Tanger wtîew the
Russian advance west of Htanislau 
can b& dnppcd. ___ ,—i—r  

SETTING THE STAGE.

The Kaiser was a very busy man 
last week. First he -visited -the -Em

peror and Empress of Austria,■ whose 

activities of late have. seriously dis
turbed him, fudging by the. comments 
of his controlled press. Then he held 
n conference With the commanders of 
the Teuton armies and on Haturday he 
met the represen tali ves in Germany of 
the neutrals. From all these It 'inny 

l»Cli«ed.,thdj - the , stage ,1» .being 
set for another peace offer. One re
port, In fact, has it that the Chancel
lor will make one to-day.

But whether a peace offer lie made 
to-day or not, It will fonte very short
ly, that Is, it will be announced short
ly; for, as a matter of fact Germany, us 
President Wilson stated recently, has 
been making overtures privately to 
each of the belligerents in turn con
tinuously for the last two years, lit 
the. next open offer we should hear a 
great deal .of "no annexations and no 
indemnities,-’ the status quo ante Ind
ium (saving the German corridor 
through the Balkans to Constanti
nople). arbitration find K-.t together 
and talk il over," 4»ofh <tf which 
Britain. France, and Russia pressed 
i..i i„ tore th* . war anti Gurmany 
bluntly rejc« ted.* it Is hot improbable 
thiit on armistice will be offt-fed.

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D 
$6.50

The object! of this, of çouree, wtlL.bc 
to ward off the great .onslaught from 
the Entente armies on all fronts which 
the-German high command knows is 
coming and over which the Kaiser and 
his Junkers are fearfully apprehensive. 
As long as Russia was quiescent the 
enemy had some reasorf for his eon fl-, 
dellcc that he would be. able to present 
a successful defence In the west, on 
the Italian front and in Macedonia. 
But the resumption of the Itumiun'of- 
fenslve along half the eastern front 
with the prospects of its extension 
from Pinsk to Riga, puts a different 
aspect on the situation. 8omej»-he*e 
tin Teutonic line must be withdrawn 
and shortened. Withdrawal , in the 
-«at would lengthen it. A withdrawal 
in the west, however, wdtrtff he tHnrrr- 
mount to a confession of defeat in the 
field, and that would mean disaster to 
Prussia and her policy. Bence Oer-* 
many will endeavor to avert that con
fession by a pea«ie offer which she 
hopes will enable her to withdraw vol
untarily.

Meanwhile Germany ia preparing for 
emergen«•!«?» by endeavoring to secure 
her flank and- rear in France. These 
are threatened by the French from the 
Ghernln «lea Dames, the Champagne 
and the heights of the Meuse, against 
which tho Germans have been striking 
with their heart est force foY "weeks, 

•rtticing men by the thousands. 
Home correspondent» ■ attribute these 
dqsiH-r.itv operation* to the desire to 
rehabilitate the prestige of the Crown 
Prince and to stimulate ilfh morale 
of the German public by» ob
taining »nmo success to brag about. 
This is very d<fel>tful. Von Hind»n- 
burg and I.udrndnrff are not wasting 
their thinning reserves for such pur
poses. They are taking meapures 
against tiie «Jay wh«m they must try 
that difficult and dangerous operatioli, 
a retirement on a big, scale, and they 
know that their prospects will be 
jeopardized aa long as the French hold 
■ommunding positions between Kois- 

•onir an«l Verdun.

Some "f our contemporaries appar
ently have no confidence in the wisdom 
of the British Admiralty Home time 
ago the Ottawa censorship board 
transmitted to Vanadlan newspapers 
the request of tlf«- Admiralty that the 
names of ocean-going steamships be 
omltteil from their Shipping columns, 
stating at the.same time that the Ad
miralty regarded thfe" precaution As 
v« ry Important. The Timerf îoyally 

t-oiiiplied with the Admiralty’s re- 
qu«*st. Hvine of Its contemporaries 
have not done so. It is useless of 
couAn* for one to cArry out these in
structions Jnb *n all do. It. German 

age-nts merely have to avail themselves 
of the columns of newspapers which 
ignore the Admiralty's wishes to learn 
what it is desired they shall not know.

+ -r *b
The . Vancouver Prux ifiee, iKiinting 

out that twenty-seven thousand Can
adian soldiers are ready to return 
home, naively ask.1- what Hon. John 
< diver Is going to do about It. But 
our contemporary, aa usual In matters 
of the kind, has grabl*d the ear of the 
wrong pig. Hon. John Oliver not 
Minister of Militia. It we* the Do
minion Government Vjhlol; took the 
■oldi«*rs overseas, and. logically, it 
should be the duty of the Dominion 
Government to look after them on 
their return. Certainly It cunnot make 
a deeper mess of handling the soldiers 
on thnir Return than It haa done of di
recting Canada's part In the war.

--P 4- ■$*
One glorious optimist thinks Can

ada's grain harvest this year will 
equal that of 1915. He says conditions 
closely resemble those which prevailed 
In that y*a.r. 11** may lie right, but the 
proper thing to do Is to ta£e no 
riUtlWW. » "Trant »nn * lire 
Stales will have to supply the Euro
pean Allies, and there would not be 
more than enough fqr all purpoeeé

Present Coal 
Prices May 
Be Cut

Uy Txuylng yoiir Coal at ottr 
Bunkers and hauling it yourself.

BUNKER PRICES 
Beet Lump .$7.60
Beet Nut .$«.60
'Ear winter fuel. Lump is more 
economical than Nut, lasts longer 

and goes further.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phene 139

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than GooL

Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la Worth considerably 
wore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much uf which la now being 

offered on the market

Ueyd-Ysung 6 Ressell
1012 Broad Btrwt 

PHONE 4532

even If the crop, was an exceptionally 
Idg one.

4- -r- -t-
Fvlone of that fine old Manchvrfam- 

thia time realize probably that 
when China kkked them out some 
>ears ago she meant It. Hh# had been 
deliberating oy*r the step for w# me 
centuries and, having taken that long 
to make up her mind, was not going to 
change it In four or five years. When
ever a dynasty like the Manchus or 
the Romanoffs goes overboard It l* al
ways a safe bet that it never will be 
fished up again.

4-4-4-
Tbe transportation question, in Brit

ish Columbia haa assumed a new 
form. Suggestions are being thrown 
out that the Government of the prov
ince may «. ollaborat. with the CMÜ 
municipalities in acquiring the sys
tems of the B.C.K.K. As if tho legacy 
it the C.N R. and the B.G.E. with ite 
tMitingent liabilities, betpieatlied by 

tiw M« BriU. and Bowser Gnx-emments, 
were not enough: ...............

4- r 4-
Home one who appears to be 

interested wants to know why it is 
that In Cana<la, notwithstanding the 
alleged food controller, while the price 
f the niw material e*»met iroe* goes 

down the price of the finished product 
hardly ever does. The vase uf flour 
and bread is ctled as an example:

+ + T
Russia's new vffenelv e ha# «larte*! a 

dtaruoalon as. J.q.^wb^tjierth$. war, 
finally will be decided In the east r 
the wrat. The thought does not aeem 
tn have entered the head of any vf t$e 
spe<ulalore *hat the war may be set
tled in the middle (hat Is. in Ocr-

4- 4- 4-
There is still talk of a genefat elec

tion before the compulsory military 
service bill is enforced. Why should 
tills be? Sir Arthur Currie naked fur 
men. not for a general election as a 
prelifijiinary to compliance with hie re
quest.

4- — 4-
Washlngton Tost: "No," said the 

shade of Herod, "I don't care to meet 
any of thoee newly arrived submarine 
comrua(itiers. Even under the plea of 
the higher necessity. I Slaughtered 
boy babies only,"

The Hunt admit Huit It is moral ef
fect, not military effect, they arc aim
ing at when they strike London. Which 
would seem to be an argument for ad
ministering to them a d«se vf their 
own medicine.

4- 4-4-
Ncarly every German now lias reached 

the conclusion that there ia something 
rotten In the state of Germany. The 
All-Highest War Lord will realise it 
too, probably when toe late.

’ 4-4-4-
The Hun Crown l»rinve continues to 

knock at the doors of Verdun, one 
after the other. But always he
knock» at the wrong door and finds it 
barred.

4-4-4-
General ifruaiiolf evidently knew

What he was talking a!-out when he 
eald the Russian army had passed
through a severe illnesa but now Is
convalescent.

....________ 4 ' 4- + _____
In their customary prompt and logi-

poaed of the Issue of the propriety or, 
Impropriety of reprisals for Hun raids 
upon open towns.

g | DAVID SPENCER. LTD. | - ■

| STORE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6.00: FRIDAY. 9.30: SATURDAY, 1 PM

Mo^t Remarkable
on mi

Women's High-Grade 
Novelty Suits

Formerly $36.00 16 $47.60 Values, Clearing at the Low Price of

$19.
Tk.m Xuit.rfff.n-seii'ï mexf exvi-pli*mi<l in fact they art- without iiuvslîort the

lient of llieir kind offered thin Neawm.
They are nil high-class novelties—-some realFreiieli niodels.
The material* ineludc Jersey cloth, in green and French- gold.; tnffda silk in navy M«e, 

rose and gold, light «hade Paisley* and natural pongee. " ... ^ , j ■ „t,
Exceedingly smart style*, suitable for i>resent and lute euimnev wear.
Value* you eimnot possibly appreciate to'the full, mile** you examine the garments for 

yourself. " ■ *
The lady who desire* a really tirst-ela** Suit ha* a wonderful opportunity to secure çné 

at this sale at minimum cost. „
—Selling, First Floor

Silk Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe 
Waists are Mo^t Unusual QÔ
Bargains at ......

They are «piulity Waists, such as appeal at once to those with refined taste* and admirer* of 
dainty garment*. . The materials are wilk erepe de chine anil Georgette crepes in a variety 
of delicate shades; all fashionable and dainty for summer wear. Various styles tn choose 
from. At their regular priee* we considered them good values, *5.75 to «13.50. So you 
will readily understand that the;-are most exceptional lutrgains at tlie luw price ol $3.90 

Come in and look them over to-morrow. Such a wonderful opportunity to aa\e is worth 
a special shopping trip.

tiling, Kirst Floor

Extra Heavy Crepe 
Underskirts for $1.00

This is an Vnderskirt that will 
"prove a ipiiek seller. It's an 
extra | special offering and 
one women will appreciate. * 
Made from heavy eotton 
erepe, smartly trimmed with . 
heavy Vluny laee ; 5-in. deep. 
Very special at......... $1.00

—Selling. First Floor

Women’s Bathing Suits, 
$2.50 Values for $1.75
Women who enjoy sea bath

ing have tfle opportunity to se
cure a good serviceable Spit at 
a substantial priee saving. This 
Suit is made in the three-iu-one 
style from navy blue cashmere 
with black fancy tTimmfhgs.

— Belling. First Floor

Infant’s Gowns 
50c

A largr aaaortnu nt of design*. «11 
better value*, which we have' 
grouped „into this one. offering 
for quirk srlling. There are 
dainty garment* trimmed with 
lace or embroidery, Price. 50# 

Infanta’ Barrieoate, of good qual
ity flannelette... .........36^

—Infant»'. First Floor

Boys* Suits, Values to $10.00 
to Clear at

$6.95
Suits of fine cpiality tweeds and mixture*. 

Smartly tailored in double-breasted and 
Norfolk models. All splendid quality 
fabrics, and some of our smartest 
shades and patterns included. Suits 
that were formerly priced to *10.60. 
now grouped into this one low price 
offering for a quick disposal. Get your 
share of tlicse remarkable values liy
shopping early. A Suit.........  $6.95

—Boyar tiiothlng. Main f-Toot

Interesting Shirt Vahres for Men
Men's Outing Shirts, $1.26 Values, for $1.00

of strojig quality print* and ihum brays Coat shape, soft bosom, 
starched collar band and soft double cuffs; separate collar to 
match. , ; .*

Men's $1.26 Negligee Shirts at $1.00
Made In coat shape, finished with soft bosom, a lurched otdl.tr 
band and 3-im h starched cuff-s; good variety uf fdUciL Rtrlj?«^ 
to choose from.

Men?i $1.26 Khaki Shirts, $1.00
A g«x)d-Rhfrt for shipbuilders and other workingmen Em h 
Shirt finished with turn-down collar, band cuff* and two >
pockets. Cut full size In body. Sizes 14 to

Men's 66c Galatea Work Shirts, 60c
In light and dark stripes and, light stripe flannelette. Each Shirt 
tfnlshed with turn-down attached collar and band cuff.-' All

Men's Outing Shirts, 76c
Ln white fulfil and tan, finished with turn-down collar and bandy 
cuffs. Also with flxod turn-down collar and band cuff*. A11 slzçi

—Selling. Main

Buying Boys* Boots Now Mean a Saving of a ‘ 
Dollar a Pair Later On r ?

Your boys will necil strong leather ltoots for next fall, that’s a sure tHmg. Then may 
we iiot-suggest that you buy them nowt In buying now at this sale you/will be saving at 
least a dollar a pair—it may lie more. We are offering Hoys’ depend*bl/Hoots of guaran
teed solid leather at prices below to-day’s wholesale cost. We can ojffy continue this while 
our present stocka last, so to buy to-day means a great saving Inter-on.
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, sizes 1 to 5Vi. A pair  ...................  ........................... $3.45
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, sixes 11 to 13*4. A pair    ................. ...................... . $2.95

■ —Selling, Main Floor

À Big Range of Girls’ Wash QCa 
Dresses, to Clear at . . .

Jiist the Dresses girls need for summer wear for the lioiilv, eaiup or outing. Ideal for beach 
wear.' A big variety of styles, taken from this season stock of better Values. The ma
terials include colored cheek ginghams and stripes; also plain lim trimmed with white 
pique collars and cuffs. Sizes 2 to 14 years. Clearing at ............................ ............... 95f-

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

-Selling. First Floor

anHWf pwwwwf »iir.s&y.-re,-j
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Entertain Your Friends
with “Good Spirits’’—ami be sure they are

Hudson's Bay Brands
Hudson's Bay Old Highland Scotch, per bottle.. .f 1.4* 
Hudson's Bay F. O. B. Scotch, |w»r bottle-#S.75
Hudson's-Bay "Liqueur" Scotch, per bottle ............
Hudsonfi Bay "Special" (Best Procurable) Scotch, |»er

bottle..............7. ............ ........... fîfi.25
Hudson’s Bay “Special" Rye Whiskey, per bottle. #1.15 
Hudson's Bay Old Irish Whiskey, per bottle*....#1.40

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
iwOpen Till 10 

1612 Douglas Street
Telephone 4281

We Deliver

TWENTY FIVE YEAR8
Victoria Times, July », 1891.

the <»; 
r«4i, tHall, Government Street, to-morrow, and at 10.30 will . start for the CAP 

tvn niai Methodist Church. luoitUuuL-iuavioe, ^

The contract for an addition to Mr. F*. W. Vincent's residence In James 
Bay was this morning awarded to Messrs. Smith & Clark. Thu plans were 
prepared V> Atr.'J. 0. Tlarks. ",e

The necessity for a crematory" la Impressed on the city by scavengers, 
who have no place (o dump refuse.

Running a

For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Smart Summer 
Wash Skirts

*< fur-* Is a stovk of Wash Skirts 
that allows a ^splendid scope for 
selection in cords, piques, 
repps and novelty fabrics we are 
sh.fwinÿ ‘aiÿiië very ctrsiraMe 
models, both plain and in but
ton-front styles. Values are 
•t client ft from

$1.50 to $2.50

6. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria House. 636- Yatee St

NEWS IN BRIEF

Gonzales Chapter Meeting. Tuesday. 
lO.r.O, Jn I.e hvadqujurlvis.

' - •
Passed Exams.—The musical exam

ination of the Toronto Uni versify fH;A» 
I held lucre, June 29, at Fletcher’s mtific 
} store. Mr. Forsyth, of the Univers!!?, 

was examiner. Mary srrtd Belinda 
Hamilton phased the ttemenlary grade. 
They are pupils of Mr». Bridges. Croft 
Street.

ft ft it
Want Higher Wages.—At the last 

I regular meeting of the t'uml>erland 
! Liberal Association It was resolved 
that a petition lie sent to the minister 
of public works asking 'for a ten per 
cent, increase of government road 
workers' wages and an eight hour.

ft ft ft 
Captain's Qualifying Cour'se.—-At the 

Jtuvat «rlwul Tif Infantry ffuqutmait, 
oil July 23 a Captain's Qualifying 
.A^ouFse will commence. Officers eii- 
gitde for ndmtsstcm must be In pos
session of qualification for the rank of 
lieutenant in an infantry regiment. All 
appiiëft! ions “'for admission should be 
.forwarded by commanding officiers to 
reach the office of the general staff 
officer not later than July 14 next.

~ ft ft ft
Electricians Secure Raise. — As the 

result of conferences between the men 
gud the company, electricians Working 
for the B. V: KieetrJe have recently 
been granted Increases In their sal- 
aries. Men who formerly received 
fl Air are now getting $4.99 per day, 
and employees working on the month- 
1>. Iiasis have received Increases ap
proximating $10 per month.

ft ft ft
To Hold Convention.—Recently a 

joint committee, representing the Lib
erals in the Como* and .XIhernI dis-.

ta ! • M a meetThg in the i 'a i k » - 
ville Hotel. The object of the gath-

WINDFALL FOR HOSPITAL
Th. Lite William T. H.rdak.r’. Will 

Provides for a Bequest to Local 
Institution of $58,935.96.

in the Supreme Court of the X'lctoria 
Registry this morning tlie will of the 
late William Taylor Hardak'er, the. 
pioneer auctioneer of this city,. was 
proved. It will be recalled that .Mr. 
l ardaker died at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on December 27 last. He left 
a gross estate amounting to $89,372.71, 
the net figures being $7$>.78.'i.SMi His 
will provides for a bequest to the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital of $58,935.96.

Fairfield Hotel, corner Douglas and 
T’ormoranf STreeTe. ntt^Ty"T fiiThtslTetl 
housekeeping rooms : hot and cold 
water;- tenait imnteeate. *mmI■ fwmshed 
rooms, $2 |»er week and up. *

ft ft ft
Bsntencad to Ona_ Msnth,—i«<><>n_,a 

Chinaman of this city, was to da>; 
sentenced to a term of one mdhth in

et

prison with hard labor, by Magistrate 
Jay, for committing an Indecent act in 
public.

ft ft ft
North Ward Branch.—There la to be 

a garden party to-morrow from 3 tv 
10 p. m. at the home of Mr. Kirby. 
Gorge Road and Albany Street, in aid 
of the funds of the North Ward 
Branch Red Crowe.

ft ft ft
City School Board.—The X'lctoria 

City School Board will, at Its meeting 
on Wednesday, havej/* appoint three 
vacancies in the *Dgh School and 
probably to make one additional .ip-, 
point ment, owing to increasing 'attend
ance n^xt terra. The arrangements for

OWN FISHING LWE 
. AND DROWNED

Albert Smith Became Entangled 
White Landing Trout From. 

Sooke River Yesterday

At about four miles from Milne's 
Landing on the Hooke River, as hear 
a» possible to 7 oYolck yesterday morn
ing, Albert Snflth. age 36. was drowned 
in 20 feet of water. The circumstances 
of the tragedy were extremely dis
tressing In that a family party had 
set out curly in the morning for the 
purpose of a good day's llshlng.

Almost Immediately after dawn had 
hroTtvn, Srn i ih. together with his 
brother, with his own son' and nephew, 
had posit d iliemselvea at known 
“lucky" »i>ots hear the scene of the 
fatality. Fishing had been in progress 
w*me little time when Mr. Smith cross- 
etl the river by méans of some logs 
thrown across at *tts narrowest point 
thereabouts.

Tw.-,,t> 1 v**t of Water, 
lie pursued his way for a little dis 

tance from the rest of the party, tak
Ing his w»»Wd rwwtd-the elhshibewd of

r.ng was to arrange for a tsmve'ntion 1 school repair* during vacation will uleo

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phene 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove ^ Cm O Cm 
Lengths .-9WifcO

4 Ft.......v.... 95.00

PHONE 2274

Ml JOHNSON STREET

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 

OUR aovs

A CRAMAPHONE
Is needed for thev. M. C.A. HUT

at the Willows Camp, and another 
for the Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Blanehard 8treeL 1.'.
If you can furnish en Instru

ment or thé money to purchase 
one. please phone 2960. SUch a 
donation would be a fitting, way 
to celebrate this Anniversary of 
Confederation.

Tou Need Not Be Without a really 
retiew# time-keeper, as a tirst-class 
«-Jewel Watch, In duet-pro jf 
can be purchased from llaynea, 1134 
Government Street for .$$.

ft ft ft
Women Uee It—Use Nustirface pol

lsh on their furniture and It puts on a 
nice lustre. Made In Victoria, 8 os.. 
-So R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street.

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay At 

the Iarwn Mower Hospital Sit Cor-] 
morahL

ft ft ft 
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John- 
Mm. 616 Johnson. -

ft ft ft
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Tateo St. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, f 1 50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Put It on the Edge of the Walk, and
it will sprinkle out In front on the 
lawn and leafe the- walk* nice and 
dry. Made of brass and is called the 
Handy Sprinkler. 50c at K. A. - Brown 
& Co.'s. 1302 iKniglaa St. •

ft ft ft
Sat on Hit Bald Head and annoyed

the old man. Better keep the pesky 
flies out of thf house, with our adjust
able window screens; II 20c to
60v. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1568 Doug-
las St.

ft ft ft 
The Usual Monthly Meeting of the

l-Ady Dougla* Chapter will he held at 
the headquarters' ruotn on Tuesday. 
July 10. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. $1.75 per . dpzen. •
ft ft ft .

Gents’ Wigs—Toupees made to order. 
Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Rhone 2684. •

■
The Ladies of St. John's Church 

Garden Party, Thursday, July 12. at 
the adjoining gardens <*f Mrs. J. II. 
Todd and Mrs, Hebden Gillespie, Fair- 
lield Road. There will be Ice cream, 
tea, candy stalls Also instead of the 
usual grab bag a bird «Age. ah 1 a 
number of beautiful hags for sale The 
Royal Canadian Band will i>e in at
tendance. Fancy dam es by children 
on lawn. Adniission—Adults, 16c.; 
children, 16c. •

l in»1 » e»ii
.1 tary Me<l 
jirc*' **Htl>.
; #d In the

to select a Liberal candidate for the 
pruspiiLU v c .louerai dec Uuih 1L .W4MM v.% 
sclved that a* delegation of the w hole 
federal district attend a convention on 
the 7th f»f August, 1917, at Rarksvllle. 

ft ft ft
Sends Irish Blackthorn.—«'ol I».

MacGregor. of Vancouver, ha» received 
an Irish Blackthorn mountetl with 
silver and- suitably engraved, from a 
namesake in the trenches The stick 
was sent by Rtc. D. Q. MacGregor, of 
the XXVstern Irish, who won tlurMIll- 

Medal for gallantry on the field 
JRte, MacGregor was wound- 

the st^l'iiach very seriously,- hut 
walked six miles, holding hjs thumb 
m fixe wound to stop the flow of btoort. 
lie -recovered rapidly in an Irish ho», 
pttnl and sent the htactnhom to Cot. 
Mav<iregor as a token of their friend
ship.

ft ft ft
Wins the D. S. O.—Many men of the

famous Seventh Battalion will he glad 
to learn that Colonel L Paul Tudor, 
who went overseas with the first con
tingent from Kamloops, has been 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order for conspicuous gallantry and 
efficient service on the western front. 
In a letter to friends in city he makes 
brief mention of the fact and states 
that-he considers that his~ British Co 
Itimhia Tummies are the best soldiers 
at the front. When Colonel Tudor 
left British Columbia he held the rank 
f lieutenant Im-t&tt’ff. Ç. Horse, pro

motion. however followed rapidly. Sev
eral men at the Convalescent Hos
pital at Estpiimalt served under this 
gallant officer.

ft ft ft
Deposit Colors in Church.—An • In

teresting and impressive ceremony, 
never before witnessed in Kamloops, 
t*»«>k place in St. Paul's < Anglican> 
Church on Sunday, in the reception 
and consecration of the colors of the 
•172nd Battalion, C. K. F. A church 
Iiarade of the military in the city was 
held prior to. the evening service and. 
at the precise moment, escoited. by a 
guard, the colors were tarried aloft 
through the church to the altar, where 
the flags were received by the Rector. 
These same colors were presented to 
the Imttallon, at Vernon camp on 
August 26 last .. year. They accom
panied the unit to Kngland In Octo
ber. an<1 three Weeks ago were returned 
to Kamloops, with the instructions 
from Colonel Vicars that they lie de 
I Hist ted In St. Raul's Church.

be* made at this meeting
ft ft ft ----- -

’LaurteK~F8’r Returned 3d1dier>* 
Frit-nils of Sergeant Robert Quin, Har- 
rop, a returned soldier, have purchased 
a motor launch to assist him In the 
duty which lie has been assigned of 
tending the lights on Kootenay l.ake. 
Sergeant Quin was very severely 
wounded In one of the. earlier engage 
ments of the w up.

Fernwood Branch.—Members of all
committees of the Fernwoml Branch 
RhI < 'roa.1 are re^iuewtsd to meet yat 
"IlarnhaiiL" Rix kland A venue, the res
idence .»f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mack- 
Un. who have kindly offered the use of 
their home" and grounds for a garden- 
fete, to be given for the benefit of the 
wn “rtoss rfiHrry on ”BTurnay, jiuj 

, 14. Tlie meeting wll commence at 3 
v'Jock s]iarp to-morrow afternoon, and 
is being held for the purtsise of per
fecting the plans. All members are 
.tsked to attend.

f I fyougd itat FL£M LEffpitS alf rig ht.”

We Can Save 
You Money on 

Ford Tires
A special purchase of these Tires makes possible the very low prices 

noted below These Tires are absolutely At quality, guaranteed, In fact, 
to go 3.500 miles, and we know that they will give considerable more 
mileage than the guarantee. Prices:

PLAIN NONSKID

$14.85 $16.70
•:"£ Thomas Phmley =£”

Johnson St„ Phone 6)7 Phono 693 View St

ft 1 ft ft
Cast of Education.—To Judge from 

the statistical table atta<'he«i to the 
annual reiKirt of the Vancouver School 
Board, Just to hand at the City R 
offices. It costs $92.46 per capita to 
eilucate the 1.560 pupljs in the three 
High Schools, as against $77.:Ur |»er 
catdta iu the X’icluria High Schotd, 
with àn attendance last; year of 600 
pupil». v

ft ft ft
Gone ts Fishery Inquiry.—J. P. Bab

cock. Deputy Commissioner of Fish
eries, went over to X'ancouver last 
night to attend" the fisheries Inquiry 
which o|*ened there to-day. It is prob
able that the further sittings of life 
Royal Commission will be held in the 
north, a» the matter iff Inquiry Is the 
situation In relation to the fisheries 
In northern waters. Mr. Baltcock will 
watch the proceedings on behalf of 
the provincial department of fisheries, 

ft ft ft
Biscuit-Tray Raffled.—The hand- 

! minted china biscuit tray given 'by 
Miss R. George for the benefit of the 

-Canadian Red Cross and exhibited In 
Williams' Drug Store, was won- by 
ticket No. 906, held by Mrs. frYeeman, 
1011 Amphlon Street. The sum real
ized In aid nf the Red Cross was 
$100.40, which will lie handed in 
through the FAirfield branch, the draw
ing having been held on Saturday af
ternoon in connection with the tennis 
tournament at the home of Mrs. E. K. 
VV< '«d ton.

ft ft ft
Win Medals.—The silver and broAH 

rtiêdaîü presented by Hts Excellency 
the Governor-General, to l>* awarded 
by ' Ht. Ann's Academy to successful 
pupils In their school, have been bent 
to Miss Irene Macdonell. of Vernon, 
and Miss Edith Lineham. of Dallas 
Ruait, the former receiving the alls er, 
the latter the bronze. Diplomas were 
la»t week awarded the Misses Gladys 
O'Brien, of X'ernon; Nancy Riddell, 
Albernl; ls**»»el Elliott. Margaret Hih- 
hald. Jessie Sword. Marjorie McDon
nell. and- Eulalle O'Neill, of Victoria, 
all of the commercial^ deiwrtment of 
84. Ann's Academy.

ft ft ft
States Other Facta.—Charles Mac

Donald. counsel for Paul Noon, the 
Chinaman from Vancouver who 
arrested In this city last weel charged 
with stealing $6.000 from W. Sldley in 
a nwKlle Joint In the Terminal City, 
stated In the Vancouver Police Cou£ 
on Saturday that the money , which 
the latter alleged was stolen was In 
reality the property of Noon, and that 
in all proliahlllty there would be ■ 
civil action against Hldley. Ball won 
granted for both Noon and Joe Wong, 
a <"hinaman who Is Jointly charged, jn 
the sum of $2,060 for each accused. The 
case is again up for hearing to-day, 

ft ft ft ^
False Pretences.—J. D. George this 

morning pleaded not guilty in the City 
Police Court to a charge of securing 
the sum of $5 by false pretences from 
G. D. Christie, proprietor of .Christie's 
Boot and Shoe Store. The accused was 
arrested late Saturday by Detective 
Heather. It is alleged that in |»ay- 
ment of^an account of $5 which he 
owed at the shoe store, he gave a 
cheque for $15 receiving hack the 

Later, tm. .cagbiçia; another 
cheque for if. Both, however, were 
refused by the hank, the accused hav
ing no fund* in account with which to 
met them.. The case was remanded un
til Wedinesday, hail being put up by 
the accused of $506 in two sureties.

the waterway at this point. He chose a 
rock a little removed from the banL 
so that he could fish In a '‘hole" known 
to be of good promise for sport. For 
a small area the water here Is some 
28 feet deep, and he caught a number 
of fish.

It was altout 7 o'clock, according to 
the narrative related by his 12-year-old 
son Fred t*> Tlie Time» this morning, 
that a splash was heard by him and 
also by his young cousin, simultane
ously Was the cry heard for help. It 
was not possible for either of the boys 
to see the actual oc«*urren<*e, although 
they were sufficiently near to hear 
both cry and splash.

The son was the first on the s«*ene, 
and from the tackle on the bank he 
was able quh-kly to determine the si»*t 
at which his father had gone down. 
Although only a few minutes had 
elapsed, ae<*ording to the- boy's story, 
the h«Kly did not rise to the surface

itir. •= ' .-v =*»......... -  • ••
Entangled in Line.

Help was secured and by means of 
improvised tackle, aided by fish hooks, 
the body located and within the 
sp.ii e of some 30>nlnute.«i w as towed to 
shallow r w hto.' anUP brought to -the j 
rlier bunk. The cuuw of the aeddent 
w as apparent aw soon as, the body w as 
rtiiivered. Wound round both b*gs In 
four «till» was the fishing line, im- 
1 titoning both limbs tightly that 
had the unfortunate man been able to 

dLpw Im lie would have hud great dttfi-i 
ulty In v.ttrbutiifg himstdf from vo 

tight a grip
The fine had broken in two parts, live 

remainder of It* length being firmly 
Wound round the right wrist, while a 
good sized ‘trout wus • suspended from 
the hook almost at the last struggle 
for its own existence.

ft Is presumed by the "brother, who 
was one of the party, and who gener
ally concurred In the story, that the 
flgh had prov.-d a fighter, with the 
result that the sllpjiery nature of the 
rock mem which-he was standing, had 
made It difficult to maintain Hils bal
ance when once .trouble with an en- 
tangled line iummenml.

f GERHARD HEINTZMA»

A Personal 
Piano for 
Personal 
Music—the

M
GERHARD HEINTZMAN

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO
ODKRN MUSIC has he-

coiuc a highly personal 
product.

It is tlie reflection of the 
personal moods and fancies, 
the inmost sentiments of the 
individual heart and mind.

Such deeply personal hu
man feelings eau„ only he 
translated into full musical 
expression through a piano 
equally responsive to the 
personal touch,. - equally in
spiring to the personal ini-

Canatia'a Greatest Piano 
has a tonal power and charm 
that is aii ever-ready fount 
of inspiration and nolder 
thoughts.

It will yield the daintiest 
tracery of harmonics with an 
indescribably personal rich
ness. ,

And its fascinating tone 
quality is hidden away be
neath a design of dignified 
strength and charming deli
cacy.

Têt its price' ia unusually 
low for quality so unusually 
high.agination.

FLETCHER BROS.
Weetern Canada’* Largest Mueio House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building Alee at Vancouver

No Inquest.
The Tttnry nf the two h«iy», Fred 

Smith, th«* non, and George' Smltlt, the 
■nephew,k supported by the brother of 
the tlei-vasetl, wsia told tn Coroner 
bhahr tills m -nthig. "h-> ad\isd that 
there waa no ne«c»rlty for an Inquest 
In view of the abundance of the evi
dence and the straightforward eir-
enmstnnrea of thw nwr........The- wrateh
w«»m by the drowned man stopped at 
7.20.

Tie* deceased was employed a.» as
sistant garttner at the Rosa Bay 
emetery, and leaves a widow and two 
hlldren.

VISIT HATLEY PARK
Many Victeriant Meter Out to Hon. 

James Dun»muir’« Beautiful Heme.

Thé Hon. Jamc* Dunsmulr and Mra 
Dynamuir on Saturday aftem-em very 
kindly ojamed Hatley Park, one of the

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

The
Electric 

Way
THE SANITARY. HEALTHY, AND 

EASY WAY
To DRY Your Hair, » With

The White
ELECTRIC HAIR

lVwillynry y
DRYER

our hair iu a few minutes, making it glossy and 
lustrous.

For Sale at 1

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Deuglae Street Phene 2627.

643. Opp. City Hall 
Near Car. Fort Street

showing the greateat attention when 
the process of churning and butter- 
mu kirn: Was r \pi.lined. The very up- 
t «-date cow byre no leM than the weti- 
M rubbed dairy attract, d vMtON, who 
afterward» went on to the «tables 
where"the big farm horae-i are stalled 
and to the more îuxurioue quarters >W 
the saddle arid carriage horses The 
opportunity to ace Hatley Park was 
greatly appreciated, and those who 
.were able to go out were only too ready 
to endorse the reputation of the estate 
as one of the most interesting and 
beautiful In the Dominion.

RED CROSS CRICKET
COMMITTEE TO REPORT

A general meeting of the Victoria 
and District Cricket A.«w»vlation will 
lié held to morrow evening ht ; it $0 m 
the schoolroom of Christ Church Ca- 
thexlral. The gathering is to lie repre
sented by all three league» of the city, 
and the delegateU from each of these

niuel Kliiou. .-«tatv. In the West of | W requeued to be »re*nt. The bust- 
t'anada, to the public, and .-scores of 
people, delighted at the opportunity to

<"lty Council to prevent the opening 
of the market to Canadian, meats, the 
aldermen who oppose the resolution 
mpriPM 11 is ih thin end uf the 
In breaking down a producers' market. 
The supporters ukktnx that without this 
barrier being lowered the meat depart
ment at the market will suffer.

A PRACTICAL LESSON
Councillor Diggon Witl Show Electors 

of Ward .VII., Saanich, Type of 
Fire Apparatus.

visit the place, during the day .motored 
out or took train to CoIwhkmI and walk
ed over. The weather was Ideal for 
viewing the lovely place. Ttfe ap
proach from both entrances Is beauti
ful. the fine residence of grey sand
stone with its sloping lawns and 
wonderful gardens being glimpsed 
first from above, through the trees. 
"From the balconies, rimmed with 
petunia* and other gay-colored plants, 
stretched the fairest of panorama», en
closed on three sides by a heavy cur
tain of forest, on the fourth by a sap
phire sea and the blue and silver belt 
of the Olympics. Immediately to the 
right beneath the terrace is the Italian 
garden, at present beautiful with fox
gloves, Canterbury bells, peonies and 
delphiniums arranged with charming 
formality round the sun*warmed baj- 
conies - and walls. In a basin of rock 
are spreading water lilies.' Further 
afield, approached by winding path
ways and little flights of stone steps, 
Is the waterfall and stream, the banks 
margined deep with street-scented 
clove-pinks and other flowers, fields of 
bloom which entice the visitor on and 

to the Japanese garden. Here a 
quaint summer-house in the midst of a 
rouffd lake Is reached by an arched 
bridge, diminutive shrines, great beds 
of irises, dwarf trees and drooping 
willows carrying out the charucter- 

qf, UtivutaL4#«d#c#p* gardening. 
Back hy another pathway tip the hill 
the rose garden and greenhouses are 
reached, „and of even more Interest to 
many were the dairy and. stable». 
Through the former all afternoon a 
constant stream of people lutssed,-

ness to be dealt with will include the I 
reiHvrt of. the committee in charge of 
the Ijetl Cross Interrctty game that 
was played here on Monday List.

Previous to the general meeting at 
8 30 the Red Cross committee will 
meet to make final arrangement* for 
the submitting of their report.

SUGGESTS REFERENDUM

Mayor Sees Way Out of Market Prob
lem by Putting Situation Up 

to Plebiscite.

The market situation is still en
gaging considerable attention at the 
City Hall, and in view of the resolution 
to be resubmitted by Alderman Johns 
this evening In the City CourtÇlL-Mayor 
Todd ^Announces that he (favors tjte 
submission of a series of questions to 
the electorate tn thé form of a i 
ferendum. to ascertain what action 
shall be taken.

This plebiscite would seek i to elicit 
some expression of public opinion ot 
the numerous suggestions for conduct 
ing the market. At present the dif
ference of opinion between the retail 
merchants,. the butchers, the stall
holders and the customers Is Irrecon
cilable. and as the market 1» a public 
Institution the Mayor says the public 
should settle the matter. His worship 
has already stated in the council that 
hç Is opposed to throwing the responsi
bility L»r- a toewi- vtrouWMtawee. affect
ing the city opljr, on the Provincial 
Government, whose duty Is to see that 
the . Weekly Half-11-»li«! ly Act 1* en
forced. not to nay at wlUt ,liofiLi ; Ike 
public market shall transact business

There will be a sharp fight In the

The recently adapted combinati**n 
ho»«* and chemical wagon will he out
side the hall at the meeting In XX’ard 
VIL Un» vvening. when the Saanich 
Fire Protection By-law will b« ex
plained by Reeve Borden, l'ouncillers 
Digg-m and UArey.

The object 1» to sh »w » type ff whàt 
the District <'our.iil proposes to pur
chase for the municipality provided 
that the by-law passes next Saturday. 
Chief Davis ha» promised to attend - 
and explain the situation to the elec
tors of the ward The meeting will be 
held at the Pre»b> terinn Church, Ttlll- 
cmih Road.

The by-law seqws to establish a rata 
for fire protection purposes in XX'ards 
II. and VII., which, supplemented by 
a vote fr<mt the Council, will maintain 
and operate a piece of moti>r apparatus 
In the urban portion of Saanich 
' The question of fire protection has 
receive*! a great deal of attention In 
the pas; few months, since the agree
ment with the city w-as terminated, 
-biit until powers were r**cently obtain
ed from the Legislature to establish a 
separate district for such ;>ur|*>»es no 
power existed to bring the by-law infff 
effect.

In |hls ward there is also a Road 
Improvi in.-nt By-law to he M»bmitt*4 
at the sanxt-elec tion, to provide a fund 
for the side streets for which the ward 
appropriation 19 insumcleht. This |s 
also rendered feasible l>y the passage 
of special legislation.

This by-law wilt also be' exi lain *d 
to the »lw tora It Is intendc<t to liave 
short speeches, and to he ready to an
swer questions on the two schemes.

Stole $100.-i-I»>w Kai. was this morn
ing arraigned l*efore Magistrate Jay 
on a charge of stealing $100, the prop
erty of the Imperial Bank of Canada. 
The case was remanded and will be 
heard" on Wednesday next. The clr- 
ctfmelwneee ef the- rear -ftée- fié 'llflr fifri 
feet that the accused having an ac
count of fl.61 to his credit in the hank, 
wrote a* cheque op himself for this 
amount The telleV evidently mistook 
the figure» to mean 9161.66. which 
amount he paid to the Chinaman.
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PRESERVING
THIS WEEK

Now is the time they are at their host; We have a fresh 
supply every day and our prices are a little lower.

. C. Granulated 'i QO
Suger, 20 ‘lb*.............. JL*vU

. C. Granulated Sugar, cotton

......$1.95sack. 
20 lbs.

$9.25B. C. Granulated
Sugar, 100-lb. sack

B. C. Berry Sugar, delicious fur 
table une. OA «
2-lb. i*k.................................OUt

SPECIAL TUESDAY
Pearline
' -Large- pai-kaitè 21c

.Peanut Butter--Se nd
;‘~your jar- Lb. .......... ..

Creamery Butter^: twt 
. lb. 44c. er (?1 QA

3 for ............................... tpXeOU

Milk Macaroni 
PVr pkg ....

'Ghirardelli’s Bulk 
Chocolate, lb.

1 DRUG SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Rose Berated Talcum Powder, ni; 2.V. this wn-k 2 fur 26f 
Peroxide Dental Cream, rt-g. -V.Jhis wet-k 2 for....... 2Gf

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Delivery, 6622 
Fish and Provirions, 6620. Meal, 6621PHONES" -r<^ei7; t71 179:

1019 Rockland Avenue

The Ford Is the Car for Every Use
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER YET?

Itrmemlwr. then- I» to be NO REDUCTION In tirb-e till, 
year, but th-re ere irre'at tinil-n!iintles uf AN 1-NVRKAfclK.

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
. Just now wp hâve more order* than we have carf.

TRADE AND TERMS SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete .** t • - - '. of part* tires, tube* oti tstf scheseerlrs 

< alwa>a tin hand.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
Phone 4900

CROSS EXCURSION 
WENT TO G0LD8TREAM

Delightful Outing Enfoyed, .by 
Many on Saturday 

Afternoon "

1 a*lit rt;aru cxcu»lun .oiL.'Bsfucr
day last held under the auspices of 
Victoria West and Kr-qulmalt branches 
of the Red Cross proved a very suc
cessful undertaking, as the results of 
the strong joint committee.

Every convenience was afforded 
through the khsdness of Mrs. Miller, 
of the Qoldstrcam Hotel, who placed 
the beautiful picnic ground» al the 
disposal of the many excursionists 
who took advantage of the outing. The 
ship's band Of 11. M. 8. Lancaster, 16 
strong, ip charge of Bandmaster F. G. 
Stag, tendered splendid music for the 
day. The picnicker» were well eater- 
tallied by ill.- va clou# i sideshow B, 
sports, etc., while many took advan
tage <»f tire opportunity to explore the 
many—bwtiay -*p«>t« sarroundlug the- 
huteL Through the efforts of Major 
Harvey many reLurned soldiers were 
enabled to lie present.

The ladles' com ml u **e provided a de
lightful tea' in the dance hall.

The Sports’ programme tmluJiul re
turned soldier*' cigarette ran*, bands
men’s rare and ladles’ and children's 
races, also putting the ehot. The main 
event of the day, a tug-of-war between 
teams of H. 44-fb^Lam aster and all
comers, for which a purs#* of $11 was 
collected from ,the spectator*. This 
prize was Won by the "A R - timers* 
team, and afterwards donated to the 
Red Cross funds.

The day was brought to a delightful 
Close by darning and distribution of 
prizes by Miss Pouley, after which L. 
Houghton, an elocutionist of note, gu'te 
a recitation entitled '‘The Men’s Tri
bute to#the Women of the Empire."

The committee owe thanks to the 
foWiwlng f«>r gifts of varlouiF kinds 
in way of refreshments: Copas & 
Young, 0«HHlacrv /fc Sons. Silver Spring 
Browrrv. j. i*. Shaw, Fruit Growers’ 
Association, Golden West Bakery, 
Standard Bakery, Ht unie & Taylor, 
Mr Carey, lawk * Sob*. M). Will» i. 
Mrs. Miller, (Golds!ream) and many 
todn-s too numerous to mention.

On Wednesday ne*t at 8 o’clock at 
Skinner Street the committee will 
tnuhe known the net pne-ord*^

AT THE HOTELS

See The

Egyptian, Russian, Greek 
and Toe Dances

at

PRINCESS THEATRE, MONDAY, JULY 16th, 1917
(Vnder the auspice* of the Women's Canadian Club)

For the Benefit of the Returned Soldiers’ Fund
Mil# Fay, formerly «4 the' Alhambra <l«ondon. England*, w ho train

ed all the dane rs. is the only teacher t.t really . Inhale dan«*ta In British 
Columbia. Mile. Fay may be Interviewed at Suite 5, Quadra Apart-

PROGRAMME
I. Comic 8.mg ......... ....................................... ................ .. Mr Dool.y

Country 1 nmeg ..................... • • ■ .... .. Chllmren
3. Hung, "When the Dr« am ds There," b> Guy L> BartHot................ ».

................................... ............................................ ...... Mc*. L. f\ "V. Smith
4. RuHrlan Dani-ê ............ .............................. Mie* K. Wm.llHin Palmer

«accompanied by olive R. stout)
6. Patilotie Song .............................................................a**........... •• Mtos Dooley
6. Toe Dance, "To a Rose"................... ■................. Mi** Molly Hlbben
7. Song, "May Day," l»y Walthew . k... :................................. Miss Bva Hart
8 Kgy ptian I fence ..............................................*■••••.............  Mrs. Nora Newton
5. Comic Son* ................................................................................................ Mr JTb«fl-y

16 Toe Dance, "A Little White Flower".f*--------Ml** K. Wuulum Palmer
11 H..ng, "The Voice of Home." by iJme Wilson...... ..Miss EvaHart
?2. Greek 1 since Drama, "The Bacchante”—

•The Bacchante" ,....................... ................ Mile.;Barbara Fay
"The Fawn ................................................... *........... .. . . Mr*. Nora* Newton
Nymph»—Misse* R. Patterson. I» Patteiwm, SI. Hlbben, B. New* 
ton. K.1W. Palmer. M: Smith. R. Blackwell, L, Fleming, R. John
stone, N. Jone*, IL fthadbelt.

Doors open at 7.30, commence at 8 
Mile. Fay I* taking the "Death-Dance" from the opera urpheu*. 

Returned Soldier* will act as Ushers.
GOD have tub KING

Ticket* are now on sal*-ttii!»l the 16th, at Hlbben'*' Bonk Store and 
Fletcher Bros.' Music Store. On thé USth they wfil be on sale at the 
prhicea* Theatre.

Lantern used for colored light* will lie ope rated by Mr Maynard.

IWEATHER
I Dally Bulletin t'urnUh.C
1 t, th, Victor Is Meteor- 
| elteleel DopertmeeL

Victoria*July * "5 »• m.—Tii* aerometer 
remain* high and fine, warm weather Is 
general throughout this pro* Inte, also 
ex trading eastward to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 86 hour* ending 6 .»• nu Tuesday: 
Victoria and vlelnlty-Fro*li V) strop* 

southerly and we*t*rday winds, generally 
fuir, stationary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds." generally fair and warm.

Reports^
.... ynlm,||a mi BllUkT

.nZxîmùm «: 51 :
wind. ID 1011®* fl. W.; weather, clear.Van^iver-Bammeter. tempera-

maximum
62, wind, « mil» *. K.; wwltar. '«■ 

Nansiuo < Entrance I*. y— o «WW**,55556-

1». minimum. 68: wind, 4 miles E.; weath-

Kainl04ip*—Barometer. 28.82; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, M; minimum, 
56: Wind, ealqe; w«ath**r, f»lr.

Prime Rupert—Barometer, 8t«.06; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 80; mini
mum. 4fe; wind, calm; w wither, cloudy- 

Temperature.

Barken file ......................
/ . Me*
........e

Min

Tato«*h , ;........................ ................... M
Portland, Ore. ............. .....................nx
Seattle ............................. ............ 74
Hun Frsnytov-o ........... .....................w
Pin ilk* tun ....... ............ ..................... M

....... ............. M 62
Bd mon ton ...................... .............. . 70 4M
Qu'Appelle .................... ..................... 78 62

-, : - at
Toronto .. .............. 73

Montreal ....................... ............... 74
11*UCax 'nrwiM'i

KudMn'i Bey “ImH'-l.l" 
lew, quert* 11.76 per do»«n

A. K. Vnmpheli, ol Troll, I- »l «h». 
Dominion. ■

*11*
W. E. Prvrv, of Dun cun, I» at the, 

Doicinlvh HotcL
A * * .

M. F. MuTrlleton. of IWiW.lj a guest
of the Dominion Hotel.

A <r ir
Thomaa Owllt, --f SifiBipcf. }" =• 

gxtf?t at the Hnipr<*<5 Hotel.
„ (* ù vr

IT. Colling and Mr*. f’olHng, of Van
couver, nrc at the dominion.

jWV,.»-"*”"'-”! ft it
H. Thompson, of Montreal, arrived at 

Hie Empress Hotel yesterday.
t> û »

MIfh J.~ it Pollard, of Nanaimo, la 
atuytng at ;Uc Doiuiui,,!l llv!yl.

tir <2 tir
J. A. T. I.ivlngRt.on, of Toronto, i* 

*t:.> lug at the Km pres* Hotel.
, it <t

A. L. McCulloch, of Nelson, arrived
Ht tiié End-res* Hotel. yesterday.

■
Miss C. Htildni to a g*ucst * at the 

Htrâtbcona Hotel from Calgary.
A <r <i

W. 8. E. Durrant, «-f lUnfleld, to 
registered at the Htmthvomi Hotel. *

0 6 0
P. Mile* to down from Albernl and 

•1* a guest at the Strathcona Hotel.
dr ù û

James Htglrsted t* *^aying at the 
Stiuthcona Hotel from Sum* no*. B.

it it if
P J. Anderson, of Winnipeg, regis

tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday,
* it dr

Wyllle C. Pettes. of Edmonton, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

* it *
H. L. Rawley arrived at the Strath

cona Hotel from Weatholme yesterday.
it if A

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Mackenzie, of 
8a*k4*w, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

* • *
Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Kennedy, of 

Winnipeg, are staying at the Empreaa 
Hotel. **

* » »
<.’ F. Green and Mrs. Green, uf James 

Island, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A ☆
Mrs. McKenzie and Mia* McKenzie, 

of Seattle, are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel.

* * »
TL F. Rich and family, of Britannia 

Beach, are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

» A û
Mrs. R. K. Proviney to down from 

Port Renfrew and to stiippUig. at the
0)1.

it * *
Krnest V. Young, of North Vancou

ver, registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

* * dr
Mr. and Mrs. Groom, of Iruiner,

R C.. are new arrivals at the Btrath- 
eona Hotel.

A * *
Mr*. Pearco and Mr». White, visitor»

m-4»from Saskatoop, ttrc ktoylns aL Uic ] 
niluloh Hofei.

A A A
Mr*. D. J. Fraser, of Kanxloop*, is 

visiting Victoria and Flopping at the 
Dominion Hotel.

*«r A A
C. A. Renouf, formerly ot, Victoria,

"THE GIFT CENTRE"

We Are Recognized 
"'"Headquarters far

Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s

Wrist
Watches

A WRIST WATCH IS 
AN APPRECIATED 

GIFT
whether tlt be a dainty 
gold Watch for a lady 
or a larger alive? Wrist 

a tch for a soldier.
1 We have -them In 

many qualities, styles 
and sizes.
Military Wrist Watches 

from $3,00 to $35.00 
Ladies'Gold-Filled from

$18.00 to ............$31.50
Ladies' Solid Geld from 

$435.00
See View^ Street Win

dow f c e Display

|M itchellA Duncan |
LIMITED

Succeesor» to Sliortt ’ 
Hill A Duncan, Ltd.. 
Jewelers. Ventral Build
ing, View and Broad Sts.

and how of San Francisco, Ta at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
H. W. Vahder Veen and family,; of 

Ahtiuwat, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Neil, of Grassy 

Lake, Alta.; arrived at the Strdthcona 
Ht iel >vstertlay.

A A A
Hd»t. Hamilton ami Mr*. Hatmllun

moiored down IVùiït NanaltilÔ à I id arc 
at the Dominion.

AAA
Mr*. J. J. Warren. Miss Warren and 

Mi** Thorburn, of Toronto, are staying 
at ihe Empress Hotel.

AAA
J. Bannernian and Mrs. Banner- 

man. of Cumberland, B. C, nrc guests 
of the. Dominion Hotel.

ü A A
D. J. H iil jmd <*. J. McDonald are 

in the city from May ne Inland arid are 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. H McGnlhard. Sfi^s M. 

Waddell and A. W add ell,. of • Runlet t,
Alt..., art, staying at the1 8trnthc«.na

Hotel.
AAA

D. p. Munro. Mrs. Munro, Miss 
Hazel Munro and Mr. mid Mrs. Awrey, 
of Vancouver, have been touring the 
Island and are now stopptog -at the 
Dominion Hotel

AAA
Vancouver guest* at the Rtrathcorui 

Hotel include Mi*s F. Venken. Mi** B 
Turner, Mr*. Waters, Mrs. J. Atcher- 
U«>. Mr. and Mrs. A. Fealthame, V. V. 
Fe'nlthnme. G. P Ashcroft^ Mr*, and 
Mto* Walkem, F. Brown and family. 
Wm. Kelly. Jack Bell. Rev. and Mr*. 
G. A. Wilson. Mrs. A. P. Anderson and 
Mi ■ 6 l ■ McL« '

BABY PRIZE OFFERED
Saanich Branch.' Victorian Order ef 

Nuraea, Has H.gular Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting *>f Ih"-1 
Saanich Branch <>f the Victorian Order 
of Nurses was lielil Saturday evening 
in TUllcum School.

Nurae Stockton reported very little 
Illness in the dtoUtd iturmg Jun*. Tio 
hoard was tmerfFted to know that a 
hrize witl b€~ offerodu^at .the "Better 
Baby" Contest to the highest storing 
baby attended ut birth by a Victorian 
Order nurse. The. committee In charge 
of the contest have been most fortun
ate In securing the services not only 
of the nurse* at present in the order, 
but those who have been In the order. 
As child welfare to one of the moat im
portant branches of the Victorian 
Order work, the Interest of the or
ganization as a whole ia very naturally 
with the "Better Baby" movement In 
the yearly report of this work in Mon
treal one baby out of every six born 
In Montreal had been attended at birth 
iy a Victorian Order nurae. U 1* con- | 
ftdently expected that some splendid 
babies will be present at the. contest I 
to bear testimony to the care- of tip* j 
district nurae.

Announcement of the picnic to be j 
held at the Experimental Farm on j 
tvqfnesday. July 11. was made» It w«* j 
explained that Garden City. Lake Hill | 
and West Saanich Women's Institute* j 
ar.. comblnlug for the day. Parent* | 
are especially invited tv come and , 
bring the children, ns the farm pre- j 
eente ideal accommodations for little i 
folk. Reduced rates on the B. C. Elec- j 
trie can be secured for those who semi | 
names by telephone to Mu. Blrkett, , 
Volqultâ 2L. The Garden City Institute ! 
hope to get fifty names as that insure* 
a return ticket at single fare rates.

Lake Hill Instituts ara» asking any 
who can to bring extra refreshments fn 
their baskets, as returned Hold 1er» from 
Rest haven have been asked to lun
cheon. Anyone who caw ia asked to 
communieate with Mrs. Service, phone 
$6<)$. who will be very grateful for any 
assistance to carry out this kindly
SSli.i m ........ r •' 11‘i ,-tn-ihnr--—

krscirol
8. Halls and Rowland Ilolla ar.- 

■spwuUng. a -holiday.at-JBuW.tii Jeliiu.-L
AAA

Mr*. G. 11. llàll and daughter, Lu
cille. have guilty (o San Fraiivlaoo for 
the. hoitduye. •- ' '

AAA
A. M. Mouat, the' recently-appointed 

Comptroller-General Of British Coium 
bia, to expected tp leave Edmonton for 
Victoria on Or about July Li).

'
Miss Lilian dferhurie, who for some 

time past has been engaged a* 
teacher at the Tranquille School, has 
leslgm-d her position there and to tak
ing u holiday with friends In the city.

AAA
Miss Tuttle'Day to visiting Miss 

Beta Cham i*ers. Htadacona A part i 
ment*, Vancouver, and Intends taking 
à trip to Skagtoay before returning to 
her home In X'ictoria.

A u A
E. C. 8, Soholeflctd, provincial librari- 

aif. will give part two o( hi* lecture 
on "The Craft of the Book" on,Thurs
day ••veiling ty. the nv mtojrs of the 
Island Art- and Crafts Club at thé 
Library, Parliament Buildings.’ v The 
lecture will commcnce,at 8.15. „

AA»
- -Frederick-A^dUers, veteran- artist aud 
dean of war • qorrespondents, who lec
tured here reçentlys is . in Vancouver 
stilt, and will deliver the, same jkctUTC. 
"wttti fhs MUne illu*t rat ions on Thurs
day evening- at Wesley Methodist

AAA
Mr. and and Mr*. A. A. Cleaver Cox, 

who- have been visiting in Victoria, 
have returned to Vancouver. Mr. "Cox 
has Just recently returned from Ot
tawa, after several weeks' absence 
there, during which time Mr*. Cox 
stayed hero arid renewed acquaintance 
with her numerous friends.

» A A A
A merry i*nrty o( young people gath

ered at "Idletryste," the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. French, Cordova Bay, 
on Saturdao night to enjoy the de
light* of dancing out-of-doors in the 
pke.sant July evening. More than 
twenty guests were present, and their 
pleasure* concluded, with delicious 
SCpgaC served about midnight.*

AAA
A very pretty event took plare yes

terday at the home of Mr. mid Mr*. J. 
Johnston. Forbes Street, it. being trie 
25th*anniversary of their wedding. A 
number,of friend*, together with im- 
meiltotc relatives were present, to 
wish the principle of the occasion 
many happy return* of the day. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
roses, and the number of present* re
ceived by the host* showed how high
ly esteemed they are.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. Fre«l Alexander, Feiu- 

brok Street, entertained last Wednes
day for their daughter, Florence, who 
ha* Just celebrated Iter twenty-first 
birthday. The decorations of the re
ception rooms were very pretty, pink 
and White rose* and carnation*. The 
dining-room, where supper was served, 
wa* armngtd with pink roses. Nu
merous handsome gift* were received 
by the debutante, who wore.a beautiful 
frock of dive-green silk Combined with 
Georgette crepe, lier mother wearing a 
handsome black dress.

A it it J
The Voluntary Service Tori»* met on 

Saturday afternoon at the Oswego 
street plot whic h I»-under cultivation, 
and weeding and hoeing occupied three 
busy hours, many pn*#er*-by stopping 
to |.tok at tSe young w «oueh In their 
practical working uniform* who went 
«boot their ugdcrtnking in the most 
hiisinesslljto ,and capable way. At the 
Close of'their labors they were served 
with afternoon tea. when Ihe drawing 
for the four raffles undertaken by the 
corps took place The prize* went as 
follows: First, ticket No. 2«*d. Miss E. 
Cook; second, ticket No. 9, Mr*. Green;

I

■tar» Hears: Ik ». ■. to I g ■, 
Friday. ».» p. Saturday, I k *

Smart New Wash 
Suits for Women and

Juniors
> Suits of cotton repp, ga

bardine and beach cloth, 
suitable for( travel, seashore, 
country and city wear. A 
splendid assortment of inter
esting styles quite different 
to any tiling presented be
fore. The models feature the 

v
new large eollav, -full helm 
and novelty pockets, and
come in wanted summer col
ors and white. Prices:
*8.75, $12.50, $15.00

WOMEN S WASH PETTICOATS, SPECIAL, $2.00 
BACH

These come in good quality English prints, in attractive 
check designs arid also solid colors of blue and grey. 
Special....................................... .............. $2.00 each

Special in Handbags
Black Leather Handbags in a variety of styles with floral 

lining and containing a mirror and coin purse. Spe
cial ....................................................................................................*1.00 | .u ii

Black Knitted Bilk Bags with colored Hirings, finished 
wifh cord amt tassels, at .............................. $2.50 each '

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building.

Phone 1876. 
Pint Floor, 5329.

NMr*.third, ticket No^lSS; Mrs. Hawkins 
fourth, ticket No. 28$, Mrs. Stewart.

AAA
Forty dollar* wa* cleared for the 

Fairfield Red Cross by a very success
ful tenni* tournameikt and tea held nu
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. E. E. 
Wootton, Richardson Street. The event 
was very enjoyable, and at the end of 
the afternoon s play the winners in the 
tournament were announced as being 
Miss Grace Burrell and Mr. Ritchie, 
1st; Miss Scott and Mr. Jack Deve- 
reaux, 2nd -The gardens were a peas
ant place for afternoon tea, and ice 
erium was also In great demand. Mr*. 
Woollen, assisted by a number of 
young, ladles. t>eing in charge of the 
tea, and Mrs. Kendal in charge uf the 
Ice eveam. Miss Moore dispensed 
strawberries when the dematid came. 
While the tennis wa* in progress an 
entertaining programme was also be
ing carried out, Mrs. Rives giving 
much-enjo>ed song?, and Mme. Webb, 
Mrs. Boulton and other contributing 
pianoforte number*. Riper Faery, of 
the 60tli Gordon Highlander*, was on 
the ground all afternoon and played

bagpipe acLeetions. also furnishing the 
accompaniment for three young girl" 
who danced the Highland Fling. To 
Mrs. Garesche and her daughter win 
assisted Miss Wootton and Mr. Gay 
Wootton In getting up the successful 
tenrito matches a* well a* the numer
ous helpers the hostessexpressed; lu r 
particular thanks at the close of the 
afternoon.

Cougar Net Fiund^—S**nfL ‘Hood, ol 
the Vancouver police force, with a 
thoroughbred bloodhound from _ the 
police kennels, aceotpjiaultrd by-George 
Taylor with four big dog*, attempted 
on Faturdcy to route a cougar, which 
1*- supposed to le skulking somewhere 
within Ha* confines of Stanley Park. 
The hunter* imtdo-a-thor »M*b-*. ar*4>- 
and. although thé dog* were excited at 
times and. seemed to sense *om$_ 
strange presence in the depth# of 
forest, no cougar was treed. Both 
side* of the trail* were thoroughly 
scoured. The hunter* think that if a 
cougar renlly wa* seen in the park, th* 
animal ha* returned from, whence it 
came.

Badly Scalded.—Mr*. Balagno. wife
of the proprietor of the Victoria Hotel, 
was badly scalded on Rat unlay end 
was taken to 8t Joseph’s Hospital. Her 
condition was not much Improved this 
rooming, r

Seasonable Items
For This Week
You Should Have a Kodak for

That Holiday Trip
See Us Abeut One Te-day

J Kodak, Ç7 AA
up from   tp I «W

A New Shipment of F^lms and Papers Just Arrived.

Brownies $1.25

Toilet Goods
Mennen’e Talcum .................. 15«*
Santal Wood Talcum ............15<
Palm Olive Talcum ...... 20<•
Orchid Talcum ...................... 20<*
Royal Rose Talcum ..............25c
Melba Talcum ............. 36<?
J and J Baby Talcum .... 25f 
Gardenia Talcum .....ft',. SOr
Mary Garden Talcum...........7S<*
Floridn Water, 1 rjt.........  . 50<*
Lilas De France Corsons... . 75f
Emory Boards, pkg....................lOf
Powder Puffs, lie, 26c and 35<* 
Mdme. Fayard’e Cold. Cream

at ................................................. 25C
Melba Cre*m ................  65<
Melba Vanishing Cream....76< 
Melba Cleansing Cream ...65^
Melbaline Powder ..................35<
Melba Powder ........................ 66c

Household
Needs
Boracic Acid, lb- ....... ...35*
Epsom Salts, lb................ .. ...16^
Citrate Magnesia, lb. ... .. 754*
Syrup Figs, 21c and .... ...so*
Aromstic Caecara, 3 ot. ..25C
Parrish's Chemical Food, 8 uz.

for .. ............................. ..50<
Eaeton’e Syrup, 8 os. . . ...50<
Houeehold Ammonia, qt. .26*
fcreolin Dieinfectant, pt^ 25*
Peroxide Hydrogen, lb. . ...50*
Fruit Saline, bottle .... ...50*
Ivory Soap, 4 for . ,v.;.. 26*
Elrado Furniture Pelreh, 36c, 60c,

76c and ............................ #1.00
Zam-Buk ................ .. .,.ee*

Swimming
Caps
Divers' Ceps, In color». 26. . 50* 
Fancy Cape, 36c, 75c, 61.06,

and .. .. ..............................*1.25

Water Wing», pair ..................35<

TRAVELING CASES, 75c. ti.W, 
11.26 Mid................................$i.ee

PURE FRENCH
16c, 66c and .. 

Tin................ .....

OLIVE OIL,

........... Si.ee
.......Si.ee

Water Glee, 
16o Tin -

Ay Ceil,
2 for Se

=



: %

Fmtz«r U1U of many oth<*r dainty dvaav 
made. All sizes from 2 qt. to 12 qt.

rtE PAR°
ICmTNI^

Trimmed Hats—Smart shi 
shades in both ribbon and

S'ils]

line*—more In «rorduno* with
pot ley of the store, of
without end appeared as 
Mr Mallard apparently 
wave hi» wand, and a

if by magi'

store orchestra: 
were they of 
gramme that t 
horns had to

happy party that 
about 11 o'clock. 

The committee i

Mrs. Flaherty,
Gamlen.
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Correct "Hits 
end Qermente 

for Wcmen

The Second Week of Our

JULY CLEARANCE
will see a continuance of the value-giving that, has made this 
event so popular with the women of Victoria. To-morrow the. 
depleted lines of the fashionable apparel we show will be made 
up from reserve stock—everything we can do .will be done to 
make your shopping both pleasant and profitable.

Srpart New Suits at 
Generous Reductions
Kvérj color of note and every style that la a smart 

example of the prevailing mode is embodied in this 
display. Materials are serges, wool 'poplins, tweeds, 
gabardines and silks.
Keg. to $.10.00. July Sale
I leg. to $1:5.00. 
Reg. to $40.00. 
Reg. to $45.00. 
Reg. to |£0.0V.

.......................... $16.75
July Sale ............ ^«1».TB
July Sale ........................................... *22.75
July Sale .............. !.........................*24.75
July Sale ........................................... *110.00

Summer Suits Also Reduced
Dalhty effects In halm TtCat-h'cloth, cotton cords end- 

novelty weaves. Reg., values to $15.00. . July Sale
*11.50

Some of These Frocks Are 
Marked Close to Half-Price

In till*' <lis|ila> $ ou hav e your pit k of all the 
newest and smartest shades. Styles are as dainty 
ami becoming as thv materials are pretty and 
high-grade. Principally they are of taffeta, crepe 
de Chine, khaki-kool and' Georgette. Prices :

Regular to $27.50. July Sale Price . . *1 1.75
Regular to 31.50, July Sale Price ............*18.75
Regular to $42.50. . July Sale Price ..... *24.50

V SPORTS COATS
Smartly Cut Little Coats, in twee «Is. polo cloths, 

novelty weaves and checks. ' Regular values to 
$20. jJuly Sale. $7.75. $9 50 and............*11.75

Big Surprises in Oilr 
Millinery Sedtion

Panama Hats—Your choice of several 
styles ami sizes ; all good qualities. 
Keg. $2.76. duly Sale ......... * 1.75

shapes and 
straw do- 

signs. Keg. to $7.50. July Sale
at.............................................$2.95

A Meat Pie 
Lunch-------

Letters add eased to the Editor and In
tended for publication moat be short awl 
legibly written. Tbs longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. Alj 
communications must bear the asms n 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely ta the dis
cretion of the Editor. No reapousibim* 
Is assumed by the paper for MBS. sub 
milled is the Editor

DIABOLUS.

write» "From my table 1 have 
eliminated expensive, out of season 
fruits,, ail rich Maintien and those parts 
of the menu which may properly be re
garded as luxuries " Which is an ab
surd idea, because if Mrs Ogden Ar
mour or her set does not use up the 
expensive eopimodlties she will merely 
aid in making the cheap lines dear, and 
thereby rob the poor man’s table. I am 
sure Mr Ogden Armours income ha» 
not decreased any

EÜ them C.it Id»* if tlvv a III. which 
is a strict ..conservation .of food, but 
they should not infringe on the ‘’mulli
gan.** th.- pot-roast or the brisket sec
tions of the meat supply: that is truly 
the heritage of the common folk If 
the rich sho.u!d adopt the poor man’s 
fare none hut the food manipulatin'To the Editor:JIn Saturday’s Issue 

of The Times’ I see that a Vancouver 
HMH» ...x. hOI I" a n-crMlty. WHI *li"' f0r -upt,l7 »nd -'-"'and «111 
N.m-. I ,lo „ot .ml, to vau... a r.llKlou. ! evrr -an'1 Particularly ...

discussion, hut I must say that 1 tin 
very pleased to know that the idea of; 
a hell is being revived again, because i 
when 1 v\as a boy I used td play with 
some other boys who were very wicked I 
and aged to r*>b every orchard -in jtlie ; 
district Being of o -> - ry gratia, 1 
honest and religious disposition I 
(through the- fear of hell sent" by our 
loving, merciful Hchvenlv Father». I” 
tried to jiersuade my companions not! 

i steal, but the apples were so tempt- j

now. when apparently the least pro
vocation Is eagerly seir.-d hy the pro
fiteer as a golden opportunity.

But *the Government ought to take 
a hand. In this great cost of living pro
position. cut out red tape and long- 
drawn investigations, go after the war 
profiteer rough shod. One newspaper 
states "All profits above those realiz
ed r.n a pence footing are war profits.” 
Good' that Is an easy way to trace 
them, even allow a small margin over 
pv.ice times, but where the price in*

I i!
advance on a ft cent 
Government’s action 

decisive. "No-

ing that m> pleadings x ere of no avail.. , ,A. I ,r, XX !.. manhood and „-ad .ante] «c<aid.onall, brum;

of the next ideas on religion In which 
hell had been abolished. I felt very dis
appointed vv lien I thought of the 
apples I had missed. I thought, this is ( 
not fair to me; 1 have been good, the 
other boys wer* wicked The fear of 
hell prevented me from enjoying the 
nice. Juicy apples, and now the new" re
ligion says there is no h* 11. But now 
the welcome news in your editorial 
sends a" thrift of Joy through my heart

i like a loll 
hundred per cent 

I loaf, why the 
should be quick 

j body should make a profit out of war.'
J A SHANKS

July 8.

INTERESTS OF LABOR.

to know that my young playmates will j the.letter .dyr-d by John Day in Th 
he fried In .hell forever, w hilst 1 shall ! t ulmiist and noted how skilfully im 
sit in irry nightshirt on a damp cloud , had been assisted by so mb one in wrlt-
twanglng a ttarp forever.

TOM DOOLY,
The Irish Philosopher.

July ».

FOOD ECONOMY AND WAR 
PROFITS.

T . the Editor: A number of leading 
American society women have contrl- 
butf'l a page to Jhe current Indies’
Horn.- Journal and therein tell what 
Individual effort they are making to 
conserve food. The page is entitled.
"1\n‘ are on tfie 3<>h. Mr President!H 
One. a Californian, cherishes the lofty 
ambition to “restore to society the 
long-banished sandwich crust." Ah- 
oth« r. Iaqyf high In the ranks of New 
York’s 400, says: "We have one meat
less day a week. 1 have cut our din
ners down from five courses to three _____ ______  ______ ____ ______
Then follnws a menu ill her patriot'- j >rM,)" and who are renl.h n, t„ vit 
rally .t-a.onrd re'Wit. 'Bnu[>. laftith ■ „,rla Hnd all i.ver tha Dominion. »
«llti wax awri H»nanwpi»r alt" ariilmw,tthH art at# »
served oh the same plsl< *■“* ■ -
Içe cream and cake ’’ Evidently a con- j incubus, which Is tearing at the vftfih* 
sarvatioh of dirty dishes, but th» .of real honeat trade union principles, 
“spread,’’ war or no war, should surely J Messrs Wells. Day. Hlm mon a. etc., 
satisfy. * ' , have been allowed too I6hg to exploit

Mrs. J. ogden Armour, of C'hicif%° labor for their own selflkh purpose».

mg tyke let tar, and th-- eu bile manner 
In whl-'h he tried to cover up his own 
political feelings so that he iould get 
a dig at the Lll>eral party, but I am 
■Ure that during the few >. nrs’ resi 
• i '!»- •* in Victoria of Mr pay the pub
lic have t»ecn able to fathom the 
depths of this gentleman s aspirations. 
Mr. W Foster' ha* In the pnxt »*een 
enabled to enlighten ua on the mys
teries of th** Ijaobr Council of which 
John Day has been such a shining 
light..

Is t not time,* Mr Editor, iIiobr!i 
that something was done to protect 
our community from political adven
turers. and in this case 1 have in mind 
not only Day. but this friend.* 'Well.-, 
Wat chman . Fox and SI minons. I feel 
that the time has arrived when the 
large body of men who were for years 
members of their lalior unions (liefore 

i these labor interlopers arrived on the

lias more than tastiness to 
recommend it. It is a thor
oughly economical anti Satis-" 

•Axing. .wal-T-oue that, no 
housewife could liegin to 
prepare, at the very low 
prices we ask you to pay. 
Another pleasant.feature the 
housewife will fiuil is that 
one of our meat pie lunches 
almost entirely eliminates 
summer cooking.

Have one of these Pies for 
to-morrow's lunch. Six va
rieties—and

PRICES MODERATE

Th? Yorkshire 
Bakery

-640 Tates St. Phone 1029

T4tey haVe^by their uncttiousncss, their 
SHmT Xfietr ‘ artttil cunnlngn os* and Ünîe 
in the corner method been ahi* to

lid connti
ixptrw -tnvw'k-iriw eiro »vt »» » WSt P

t**r dessert. ; in ridding ourselves of thl* socialistic

iSSS-qc,. J1*1 <V otOce* of Abe, T«*d«« 
€*ounctl tirtn r ttretr rapBTtfms; maw: 
Their gang- comprises those who. have 
talent to tnesmerixe the m<»Mt IgnoranT 
of - our das*. and by _ method» whljrh 
llie llun would displse they manago to 
tlx themâ<‘lves securely In office, and 
when once in ifflo* they give voico to 
their own opinions and claim to speak 
for the large and Intelligent body of 
organised lalx.r. who pay their duett 
but do not allow themselves to ho 
uf*ed *cr Socialists of the stamp above 
iefcrr%d to.

In my opinion Mr. Walter innater 
made the mistake of his life when ne 
left our ranks He should iiave stayed 
with us and he||s*d to clean out thl* 
mixture. Mr. Day, since the plumbers’ 
strike, has lived a gentleman’s life. 
Mr. Well* ha* hid two or throe tf1|»e 
to the East and the Old Country. Mr. 
thl y and Mr. Fox rontly jmvle an at
tempt to get work out of «he Haaoleh 
Council as plumbing Inspector*.

The latest performance was the at
tempt of Messrs. Day, Wells and 81m- 
irotts to get (‘intro! of the resumed 
soldiers for their own ends. The du» 
-plfcily of'these representatives of labor 
was seen by the returned soldiers. The 
day Is here anil now when these pro
fessional agitators will find they have 
1 ♦1#*n discovered. These men have fat
tened on depression and trouble. They 
have brought misery to the homes of 
hundreds. They have spread the spirit 
Of dt.ont en t amongst men w ho were 
happy In their environment. They have 
lived off the hard working men and 
used their funds to perambulate and 
picnic from one end of the l>omlnion 
to thj. other. But there Is a new feel
ing tmongst the workers. There -Is a 
spirit of loyalty running throtigh the 
v**lns of the majority of the workers, 
both organised and unorganised. I ap- 
p.uil now to member* of our different 
unions to take. a greater Interest In 
our meetings. !>t us make it a point 
to t>* present and see that men who 
represent our views and not their own 
are elected to office and given the 
power to apeak for Us. Vntonism la our 
only protection, and In the hands of 
fair men can !*e made a power, hut 
when we are represented by tb«* Wella. 
Day and Hlmmons combination it Is 
time we aroused ourselves , and did

The Socialistic exhibition of the three 
alx»ve named gentlemen at the meet
ing of the returned soldiers showed 
the characteristics of the persons who 
pn-sumed to speak for labor. When 
Mr White 'isix'-d Wells whether he 
would go and fight If he was paid 
per day,, he said *to. Germany Is the 
proper place for his kind, and or
ganized laltpr will rid Itself of this 
devouring class In the Immediate fu-

The war seems to have quickened 
the vision of the returned soldier, 
was able to see. that the returned 
soldiers’ organization would eventually 
become the arbiter of our economic 
Ilf. and ihe . n.mlttee who represent
ed them were fully alive as to the 
fulness and running of the suggestion» 
of Mr Wells. Mr. W’rUs and his eon- 
f.-.«.-rates realize that the returned 
soldier*1 power will eclipse his own, 
and that If he could use their organ
ization he would he able to use. it, for 
his own pleasure and l*eneftt as lie 
has used the- labor unions. I am morè 
than pleivsed that they saw through 
the duplicity of those self-opinionated 
leaders, hut tin* day hos arrived when 
Is'hor will use it* imwer miieli more in
telligently than in the past Thé day 
of the professional and noisy spouter 
!«■ over, and If necessary we shall or
ganise on line* that will prevent for
ever tlje capturing of the organisations 
of honest, loyal workers. A grain 1 ask 
that member* organised labor at
tend their union meeting*. I/»t us as
sert ourselves. T.et us elect men who 
represent our views and not their own. 
Lef these men who claim they had no 
country to protect go to parts that will 
si.lt them better l«y their presence and 
suit ua better by their absence. ■> 

HEARTH OF OAK.
July 7.

ENJOYABLE OUTING 
OF GORDON’S STAFF

Picnic for .Employees of Well- 
Known Establishment at 

Deep Cove
\ _____ . /

The first, annual picnic" of the niv'ni- 
bers of the staff and their friends and 

' families of Gordon*. Limited, thv big 
j Yates Street departmental store, was 
an unquallfh*! success in more vvays 
thun one. For one thing, the arrange- 

■ ments for the outing, starting from 
I the thoroughly enjoyable automobile 
| ride along the length of the Saanich 
peninsula to Deep Cove, ând extend 
idg through Ttn* full and captivating 
programme to the culminating im
promptu dance at twilight, could not 
possibly have been Improved. The 
opinion was expressed on every hand, 
moreover, that the picnic had very 
greatly assisted in cementing the al
ready cordial relationship that has ex
isted amongst the members of the *taff 
—a bigr factor that has .contributed in

4ML qtn«U m«?*gut y
HUvvess of the firm'* i*>llcy of «itb'ieut 
•ervlee to the .public. Walter ,W Bal
lard. the goheretl. «i*^iager of tin* store; 
and Mrs. LallarJL.played a llulug part 
■in directing the arrangements, so that 
everYthiag passed off without a hltch>
thus leading to the utmost enjoyment 
on the part of the excursionist*.

The i»arty left the stor • on 'Saturday 
shortly after the closing hour of 1 
o’clock, in three vaiwdous auto tally- 
hos and six touring cars, kindjjy pro
vided by the management, big stream1 
era on the sides of the taHT-hojnm- 
nounving to all and sundry the tdemltv 
of the party. The Chalet at I»eep Cove 
whs reached without mishap at 3.30. 
One or two unt<»wanl Incidents, how* 
ever, caused some temi»orary con
sternation. such as the somewhat dila
tory firogn-ss of the ‘‘<s>mmis*arlaV 
auto, leadingv some of the hungef- 
HtrlcktMi members of the party to w«»n- 
der what would hap|>en If It unex- 
pe«-tedly broke down. There was also 
a slight delay when one of the tally- 
hos baulked on one . of the sv*ep 
grad-»4, it being afterward* explained 
that the mechanical Inaction had noth
ing to do with the mechanism of the
car, but to !h*> Inonllnate wight of 
aume of the mmnlwu at the axil wb> 
were occupying th« rear seat.

I’pon arrival at the Chalet, thd trip
pers were overjoyed to find a dole '.able 
luncheon. Invitingly spread on tables 
on the veranda, awaiting them. The 
meal had been generously provided by 
the firm, to the delight of the em
ployees and their friends, the measve 
of th *lr surprise l>elng equal|e«l only by 
the sise of their ga>i. vnomlcal capaci
ties Could there postihly |,r a more | 
n>>yable feeling, after a captivating.1 

appetite-giving ride through the’ ap- 1 
pealing, sun-bathed heautiori of t he | 
peninsula landscap**, to find bountifully . 
laden tabb-p spread out In full x ie-v < f | 
the placid waters < f the bay * Every 
member of the party did the fullest 
justice to the men.1.

During the late afternoon the *;x- 
curslonists dispersed ami explored tie! 
natural and other resour«*es of the J 
neigh borho<*d. Many donne! their i 
bathing suits; others indulged in l*»«t-1 
lug A more entrancing spot for a . 
picnic, and more delightful weather, j

DOWN Places in YOUR HOME

Pay the Balance $1 Weekly
Briefly, the plan is simply this: You pay us 

$1.00 and wv deliver to your home any Refriger
ator in our store. The balance is payable $1.00 
weekly—the same generous plan which two weeks 
ago plated in Victoria homes our entire allotment 
of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets—and placed 
them in one and one-half day’s selling.

Our stock of Refrigerators is limited and, 
as with the Hoosier Cabinets, we urge you 
to come early if you would be sure of shar
ing in this offering.

Never hefbre have " Refrigerators been 
offered Victorians on such easy terms, poi
nt farrer-prirps. and we feel sure the entire 
stoek will be sold out early in the-week.

t'»nw t+efponnw ifjHiSsible, «we*»*-.
^ Priced From $12.50

Only $1 Puts Any Refrigerator in Your Home To-morrow
Highest Grade Refrigerators1. $1 puts any Refrigerator you may choose

in your home. '
2. $1 Weekly quickly pays for it.
3. The low regular prices prevail.
4. No interest. No extra charges.

Ah to the advantages «ml ttettirahitiLy of 
a Refrigerator there isn’t a question. The 
preservation of the more spoilahle eatahles 
ami the protection of these foodstuffs from 
contamination, makes a Refrigerator a great 
economizer and a real health protector.

Every Refrigerator in our stock is made of the 
A’ery best materials, and constructed on the latest 
scientific principles. Selected hardwoods are used 
in the cabinet work and finished a* any high-grade 
piece of furniture should be.

Home have porcelain-lined provision chambers, 
some white enamel, and some specially treated 
galvanised. Both side and top Icing styles are 
offered.

When you can get one on such lllveral terms 
and prices, do you really think .you should be 
without It?

ICE CREAM FREEZERS—SAME TERMS
$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week on Any Freeaer in Our Stock

Another si anonahlv offering we are making is failli)il* 
Lightning lr<- ("roam Freezer* on the «aine liberal term*— 
*1.00 down and *1.00 |ier week.

With Freezers offered on such ea*v terms, why not get 
one to-morrow and enjoy the many dainty, delicious des
sert* that can lie so easily and economically made in one of 
theset

The Lightning Freezer does the work ijiiivkly and 
easily, making a -smooth, uniformly firm and delirious ice 
(Team. An excellent RECIPE BOOK given with every

that ran also he 
qt.

Prices Start at $3.50
- Delivered for $1.00 Down—Balance $1.00 Per Week.

WEILER BROS., LIMITED

Scenes at Staff Picnic of Gordons, Ltd., on Saturday

Joseph II. Choate, who his just died 
In the United State*, was one of the 
licet known statesmen In that country. 
He wa* famous as an after dinner 
speaker* and. despite his elghty-fivo 
years, recently api»eared at a banquet 
4n New York <*lty: he was also one 
of the leader* in welcoming the Hon. 
A.. J. Balfour to the united State*. 
I'hoate had *n especially warm spot 
in hi* heart for Great Britain, as he 
wa* American Ambassador to the 
Court of (Ht. James for a great many 
year*, .where he did much to Increase 
friendly relation* between the two 
countries. The late statesman wa*

imI %ajt Harvard, and then practiced law 
He' was formerly United States Sena
tor from New York, and also United 
State* delegate to the International 
Peace Oonfegencc at The Hague in 
tm.—-Montreal Journal of Commerça.

The‘.above picture* were taken on Saturday afternoon, at Deep Cove, at the first annual staff picnic of the de
partmental store of Qordon*. Limited. The tipper picture shows'the Chalet during the progress of the luncheon 
generously provided by the firm Immediately oa the arrival of the p^ty; and the lower picture Is descriptive of the 
unalloyed pleasures that marked every pert of the programme. -.c .....-

could not well lie imagined. 'i*he -sum’s 
rays, beating down fr-$m a < P*ar sky, 
were temiH-n-d by a refr -siting Urevxe 
from off the bay. When the laughter 
of th*;- bathers occasionally subsided, 
and allowed an Interval of Mllcnc:, one 
could h«-ar the im»a*ilr.*d rhythm m< t 
oar* or the chug-chug <»f th<* motor 
boats. There were «!*•* discovered -tell 
It pot In Ih-ep Cove, and whisper It 
not in Oord.-»ft$ti store—’•shaded nook* 
(or lovers ma<le.” Ho pa****d the"

But the piece de leaiatam-e of the 
picnic was the al frceo tea at 6 o'clock. 
After the nvmbers of the party h.a4l 
trie<l to fi.rm a circle on the gras*, to 
ultimately find thenwdves In straight

only had to 
big case of

sandwiches appeared. followtnl by
others filled with almost every con- 
velx able kind of dainty. S** plentiful 
xvas ^tic supply that when the time 
came to ■ gather up the fragments it 
was found that they, approxiioatétl In 
quantity tv the "left-overs” on a cer
tain historic Biblical occasion, and so 
Mr. Ballard thoughtfully Umk them In 
his -auto to the Military Convalescent 
Hospital at Rest haven, four miles

In the gloaming, when the Chalet 
lumps were lighted, s-mv- inemlwrs of 
the party found they were not t«*> 
tired to dunce to the strains of the* 

In fad. so enamored
they of this part of the pro

be warning automobile 
toot repeatedly before 

the merry-makers could tie dragged
away. It was a very tired but very.

reached the city

assisting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballard In making the arranger 
ments consisted of Miss Hayward.

Mlaa Kelly and Mr.

embers of the staff who attend* 
the picnic were. W. W. Ballard,

manager; E. Gamlen. secretary -treas
urer: J. J. Dewar, buyers; the Misses 
B. Allen. M. Bloor. O. siade-Htevens 
and I. Fawcett: W. J. Laver, J. 
iVesho; the Misses Hey wood. King, 
Webb, Robinson. Chafe, Armstrong, 
.Small. McDonald. Kelly, Bealby. 
Glover. Heldrtdge, Havage and 0lover; 
H. Fox. W. Havage, J. Cairns, J. Cross- 
man. W. H. Glover. Scarborough. W. 
Carter, J. Jones; the Misses Buckley. 
Flaherty, Moore, Rosskclly. Chambers, 
Rnillk QÏI». frwan, Wan»)f, Ha^»t>.. 
Whiter and Campbell; D. L. Hanna, T. 
Atkinson and Elliott.

3orge Fork — Smart Set Concert 
Party nptly. Tuesday. Hal lor*' Night. 
Lota of fun. e
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MANY PLAYERS IN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Favorable Conditions for the 
Opening; More Matches Are 

Scheduled To-day

A pretty scqrie was presented at the 
courts of 'the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club i-n Saturday afternoon, when the 
innual handicap tournament was com
menced. The weather was bright and 
tunny and the players got busy at 
their scheduled time, the matches be
ing run through in good order. .Some 
• f the contests were decldedly^enc- 

" bin f h. spite or TW*--met many
good matches wen witnessed and the 

. interest and enthusiasm shown by the 
— Whole cTrïïlFïïTTr^aT t- ^fTnn’nrc granrv-~ 

ing to the. committee of the j-lub that 
has been arranging for this yearly

I The results of the games that were 
played 'c.n Saturday an- as follows:

- singles.
Miss McDermott beat Miss 8 tv bene y, 

6-0, 6-1; Mias Lawson beat Miss Mc
Leod, 6-1; Miss Rirkahy beat" Miss 
Long. 6-2, 6-3; Mrs. Sweeney beat Miss 
MoHcy, 6-4, .6-3.

Men s Singles.
McKenzie beat Mirehcll, 6-1. *-l: 

Davies Ih hI Dr. Mall, 6-1. 6-3, Jephsoh 
heat ficeri, 6-3, 6-8> Hi-8;. Gordon beat 
Harris. Jr. 6-4. 3-6, 6-4; Whittaker 
beat fllmpsdh, 6-2. 6-2: Fairbairn beat 
King. 6-1, 6-0; Paid beat Taylor, 6-o. 
6-0; Phelan beat Cove. 6-1, 1-6, 6-L 

Ladies* Doubles.
Mr*. Sweeney and Mr*. Ward beat. 

Miss Gordon and M1rs Ixingi' if-Z. 6-if; 
.Miss Appleby^and Miss Ross beat Mrs. 
Burnes and Miss Williams, 3-6, 6-2. 6-2.

............ ............... Mixed. Double*.____
Mrs.. Elgee and Teeming tx-at Miss 

Camsusa and Twlgley, 6-4. 3-6, 6-2; 
Mr. and * Mrs. JLe< tning beat Mr. and 
Mrs. Abel, 6-1. 6-1; Miss Porritt nnd 
Wl!»onx beat Miss and Mr. Sweeney, 
Jr., 6-3, 6-0; Miss Danisusa and Mc
Kenzie beat Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney, 
6-3. 6-4.

Mens Doubles.
Garrett and Phelan beat McKenzie 

and Gordon, 4-6. 6-3, 6-2: Ccrve and 
Trimen- beat Whittaker and Bproule, 
6-1. 6-3; Martin and ‘Jephson t>est Ci- 
ceri and Wilson. 6-4. 7-5: Virtue and 
Leeming beat Brown and Bone. 3-4. 
6-2, 6-1. Duties and Fairliairn beat 
Harris and Harris, 6-4, 6-1. • j

, tlames for To-dav.
The games arrange*! for play to-day j 

are as follows:
At 3.43—Mrs Jephs .n vs Miss At- j 

kins. Miss Williams \s Mrs Abell. | 
Misa, Garesche vs. Mn^ Ri<kab,v. Miss 
Wood and Miss Andrew s ,\ s. Mias 
laiwson and Miss McDermott. Miss 
Neanie and Phelan t * Miss Woes! and 
Whittaker.

At 5,15:—Martin va Bret hour, T 
Iteming \ a. P. Sw eeney, Scrivener vs 
Milton, Mrs. Hamilton and Freeman x* 
Mrs. Warren and Haioi- t. Miss Har
low and Simpson vs. Miss Briggs am 
Johnson. Miss Rickaby and Brown vs. 
Miss Motley and King. Miss Hudson 
tnd Gordon vs. Miss M- I,- vd am

At 6.13.—Hall and Foreman x s. Dea- 
ville ami Beatty? Fre« man vs. Wilson. 
Miss Lawson and Martin \ ». Mi's. Me- 
• Yedy and Tayloi, Miss Williams and 
Harris vs. Miss Leeming and Proctor, 
Mrs. Abell and Miss .\f< N- ill x*. Mrs. 
Cove and Miss McNeill, Miss Porrit 
and Miss McLeod \s. Mrs. Sweeney 
and Mrs. W ard.-

EASTERN LACROSSE
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Montreal. July 9. - The national "la 
« rosée union will floto.lL,“Ut lhe._sca»oA 
with a four-club t*eh*Hlnle. Dropping 
i he T*‘i umsehs following is* thf nevx 
schedule announced i-.-da\ ■ j-piy h. 
National vs. Shamrocks; July 21. pp 
tuwa vs. Shamrock; .National vs. fbrn- 
tvall; July 26. f’orntyi«Il vA. .* utaxe;a. 
Shamrock y». Nationals: AWy>it 4, <it- 
tawa vs. Nationals, ST.alufoek \ 
vrall; August 6. Xattufutl vs. (Htavva; 
August -It-,- ^x'atiopdr vs. Shamrovks;

August IS. Cornwall vs. Shamrocks:
August 25, Shamrock vs. National; 
September t, Cornwall vs. National, 
Shamrock vs. Ottawa: September 3. 
National Vs. Simonovk; September 8. 
Shflriÿi'roïlt vs. National. OVtuxvu vs. 
Cohtwdl; Septeinix i 15, national vs. 
Shamrock/ September 22, Shamrock x*. 
National.

NEARING CLOSE OF

Proposal to Cancel All League 
Games After this 

Week

The Xorthipeatef» League serins will 
piobaKly ÏnZ‘~ffTm ”txV cU. .\ meeting 
'f the directors of the organization

SENIOR CRICKET WAS 
VERY WELL CONTESTED

Kuadav^ftornoottAYxi^iii.r.Axk,^
place Monday In Spokpjie, The pur 
pose of the meeting Is to definitely 
decide hoxx long the league will last.

Sunday afternoon D K. Dugdale, Bob 
Brown and President of thfe League R. 
L.„ Blexvett decided to alter the svlied- . 
ule so far as it o/Tect» Seattle. The j

Garrison, Five C's and Incogs 
Were the Winners in Sat

urday's Play

The Garrison, the yive C's and the In
cogs were the winners in the A-ni* 
League cricket games that were played In 
Uh* city on Saturday. The Garrison d<* 
fen ted the Vh-torla Flirt» by 17.x ' runs to 
134,. the wmr$ being ns followq:

C.-Q.-M Htever.s, not out .........
BSoffi: »• Welti
A. H4H;-tnmtey ....................................
J. W. D. York. I> As key ........
Xf r -Ktm-Ml; Vnmrty ... : .t ;rr:
I*. H. Shepherd, b Stevens ............
II. A. Go ward, c Poolvy, b Aakcy

THERE WHS A SAD DAY IN THE ROYAL 
- CITY ONE OCTOBER DAY EONS ADO

“Bones" Alien, Veteran LtfcrosSe Star, Now in the Service, 
Was Big Player in Defeating New Westminster in Mem

orable Game T welve Years Ago

11
Plihlips, b Well* ..................

Lethuhy, b Tucker
It. «Mütll,

B. Paten, 
itgomery.

Garrison 
anil b Mitchell

...X..

Kergt Week*, not out ^.......

-
H -Scrgk Stevens did not bat.

Bowling Analysis. 
Victoria °

....... 10
W... -R .
....... 4

Welle

will not K" to Montana a, I
scheduled. but will stay at home, Van- (. Tuvkl,r vnuhi \\ ’.;x........... .
couver beltig «Witched to the local l*»t. ,• .«^ M S. Xskey. I. G..\van>v........ .

h 19 IIÔH playl&l ill the j l^eut ltobérson.- h Steven 
Copper kittle, xvill remain there and | Lieut. IVgler, b York 
play Great ' Failli; thereby- Having a« lb-ale*, b Howard 
extra trip 'across the mountain* for j fbrgt. Welt»; . Wright, b Howard 
both clubs. Spoknnc xvill play In 
Butte for the remaining seven days.

While it is problematical how long 
the Svganlzatinn will continue, it is 
probable that action will h<* taken in 
Hfiokane Monday which will suspend 
• pt*rations at the end of the, week- 
Kwry day the league »*onttnues play
ing it «fists the owners money, and 
unless some opixwltlon is met from the 
Montana el ties the directors will vote 
to uuit In the very, near future. Great 
Falls and Butte have not t»evn heard 
from, but even should they wish to 
continue <»i»erations, they would be ,in 
the minority.

May.Close Ho<>n.
•We ha xv decided to call a meeting 

at once,” Dugdale said Sunday ”It is 
possible that the season will be 
brought to a close before the end of 
the week, and It Is lieeause of this 
IH.ssiWIIty that the schedule was al

llob Brown SJtld that he was ready 
to either quit or stkk. and would stand 
tby the derision of tin directors. He 
said the league bad br-eii on a poor 
footing for two seasons, and that »»*• 
would not oppose railing off the 
malnlng gunvs on the sehr-dule.

Garrison—

Mit« hell ...
York ...........
Wright .......

_________ __ u

. lie . F 
re- p

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORfMVrfESTERN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
onui . ..............................38 29

..........................  3 1
Phillips ..............  2 0

A LBIONH 1»8T MATF1I.
The Albion* lost their match to 

Fixe by. a score of 166 to 192
res im*" were: —------ —r—

nveCi
11. Wwants, e I’lte. b Freeman .........
.1 i Bradford. »• Parsons .....................
I: H Ma>. b Freeman .......... ...............
r. MitngworV*- »* FlHehur ...................
F. II Warren, e Hudson, b Freeman
J. Harrigun. b Parsons ..........................
W. M. Hutton b Parspna .......
F. Bossom, e and t* Fletcher ......... ....

l*a> n<-. not out ................................
A. K. Ia»a. b Parsons ....... ............
t* Jelllrnan. b Ismfty ...............................

He*tile ........... ...... ....... 4h 33
:

>«
.4*0

Spokane ............ .............
4t

.451

COAST LEAGUE

S.ui Francisco ............. ........... • 38 , iftdi
lx»* Angeles .............. ........... :k«

....... . 4«<
4.'
5h

.rjL
Salt Ixtke Fltjr ............

.KJt
Port howl .............I.......... ........... m

...........
49
66

.449

.411

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Ix>«t. I’ct.

New York ....................
Philadelphia .........
Ht. Lotit* ................ —

........... 44

....... e»

23
3ft
w
36

•a>?

.511

.813
« Inclnuati ........... . .....

...y. « 36
.424yC. n. » :«

I'ittwtiurg .y.'. ...........29 47 .829

AMERICAN LEAGUE
y* Won. Lo«t

........... 47 27
Pet
.635

27 .«!»)
1 ’jeVeland .................... . .17 <526

l^exv York ......................... 33
Detroit ....... .................... ......... ;w 36 .6v0

‘vWnshlrigton ......... . ......... 39 40 ■ 42!»
Ht lx>uls ......................... ....... 29 43 4«0
Philadelphia ............ . 25 44 .:*u

Hudson's Bay "Imperial'* Lager

i>, b Illingworth ......

Total ................................................ 192
Albion.

H t fstnay. lilt wkt. b Bllngn..rth . J9
M B. l.loyd. I* lillOKWorCh ....................... -V
1^ w. Htephenaon. b 11 ling worth .... 7
TrjR.f rlmiii, « Leov-l» Hutton* .............. 22
K I », Freeman. I b w. b Payne ............  23

.!>. Hetthei. b llllngWortli ................  21
Tir. A. B. Hudson. * Fdwards. b Payne 2 
N F Pile, e Payn% b Illingworth .... 1’-
K. Paraona, ’ I» Illingworth ............ .yh, 0
r. a Booth, not out 
T II. Worthingb 

Extras ......rrr

Total . . .T.TT^T
Bowlipt

Five Ce-
E. Parson* -.' f.......
E. I». Freeman ....
I. W<Htep!ien*on
D. Fletcher ............
ft: A. Isinay ....*..

Albion—
Hutton ........................
Illingworth ..............
Ilarrigan

l>*n'....... ........ . '......................... .. 2 0 13

Tiie annouin < ipent that “Boiics” 
Allen, veteran lacrosso player, has 
Joined up and leaves Vancouver Tues
day for Victoria to complete his train
ing preparatory- to the start overseas 
recalls the veteran’s debut in western 
lacrosse a round dozen years ago. A 
product of the t’urn .wall lacrosse 
school. Allen was a veteran when he 
came West with the Capitals, of Ot
tawa, buck in October, 1905, for a 
three-game exhibition series at the 
New Westminster Exhibition. There 
was no Mint/o "Cup at stake in these 
games, nor were the giftied lacrosse 

-performers very much concerned with 
what was in the gate* For many years 
it was the custom to 
b_r i n g eastern clubs 
out to the Coast an
nually for exhibition 
yvrottfv, ww*v»r %»
P tied that the (^ap* 
were "the ones to make 
the trip West in 19Û5.

<

II The Royals played the 
Caps twice" on that oc
casion, breaking even, 
while the Vancouver 
team tied the visitors 
at seven goals all in 
the only mutch be
tween these clubs.

It Jww one of the 
ft W- occasion# ’ in the 
history of the n a- 
tiotial p.tstim.- in this 
section of the country 
that Vancouver fans' 
got a chance to cheer 

a New Westmin
ster field. In Unis» 
data a Vancouver man 

soman was nlx>ut 
as popular in. the 
Royal City on a la
crosse day h* a case 
of smallpox, itow they 
did love any individual 

ho chanced to be a 
resident of Vancouver?
The f*apir werw .mak
ing their headquarters 
in Vancouver and 
made many friends.
Aa a result they had" 
just as many sup
porters in the Royal 
City on that fateful 
day. October 7. 1105, 
as the Royals- tirera- 
selves. The Salmon- 
Ivellies cavorted around 
the field like chanrp*. 
scored four goals to 
one before the end of the third quarter 
and were hanging erepe on the Ottawa 
dre»*ing-room. much to the delight of 
their own supporters and the chagrin 
of the Ottawa - Vancouver routerg.- Then 
the unexpected bapi>ened Homeone 
to*»k the "J” out of Joy in New West
minster The Caps showed signs of 
life. The old pep was -returning, and 
what they did to ifte Royals in the last 
«piarti r-4a .matter of bis»qpx‘ - One—r- 

ho—llme-firtii-r that was the Ot- 
.wa count in the last twenty minutes, 

w bile the Royal City Def&uce was 
higher in the air than the captive bal
loon on the Midway. Strong men 
fainted when “Hi nes" Allen bagged the 
first two goals for Ottawa, and when

Johnny Powers got the third they, car- 
tied half of the Westminster crowd not 
i-n shutteih. Just three minutes before 
time was called. Ernie Buttcrworth, 
now secretary for the Capitals, scored 
the fifth goal for Ottawa, the eastern
ers finishing up on the long end of a 

4 count. The Royals talked to them
selves and their- supportera look back 
streets on their way home. Vancouver 
nnd Ottawa players and fans whooped 
it up loud and long. It was only an 
exhibition affair and there was nothing 
at stoke, hut the. R^yal City folks took 
their defeat more to heart than any 
reverse ever ekpertenced. ‘«Bones" Alien 
was one of the heroes of that memor

able gam*. He played 
the last t| u àr ter in 
bett crYorm 
ever displayed fiefnrr- 

^ 'ey aftYr. At that um ■ 
he was'at inside home, 
and - 4io play«^r - -po*— 
sensed a more effec
live shot. In later 
years he 1p s t his 
shooting power., and it 
was more a case 61

LACROSSE SERIES WON

Maple- beafs'Take Final Game 
From Vancouver on Satur

day Afternoon

TWO GAMES PLAYED
IN SECOND DIVISION

The final game in the scries between 
Vancouver and the Maple Leafs <alias 
WefUniuster) ended In a win for the 
last named on Haturday in the Ter
minal City, breaking the tie which ex
isted on the previous games. Whether 
to call the winners Westminster or 
Maple Leafs is a matter of taste, but 
as a defeat In the last game wÂs re
corded us against Westminster, this 
should be chalked up as a game In 
their favor and it is quite in accord - 
arn-o with old times tut wee the Red 
Bhirts emerge at the winning end of u 
lacrosse series.

Bparkling Game.
Although the teams were just eleven 

aside, it was probably the best game of 
the series. It was certainly the fastest 
and there tea* evidently a keen deslrr 
on eitfH-r s‘de .to secure the major 
point* T) e passing Wrh ioos<*_ Uu,t_ tii»‘ 
pla.x went up and down the field' rapid
ly and there, were a—number--of—hot 
scrimmages in front of goal. Both 
oaltenders had a busy itme in the Act

and the scores were kept so low by the 
efficient work of the nu>n between the 
sticks.- * In the first quarter there was 

closing his e>>s and !no kK«al scored, although the play raced 
trusting t-» luck to UP an<* <J«>wn at good speed, the Red 

Shirts engaging In long rartgy passing 
to cut down the mid-field w*wk. The 
net guardians made many excellent

„ The Teams.

of

trusting
score, than anything 
else.

With a couple 
exceptions all of the 
players who took part 
in tin game are 
the retired list now. 
Johnny Powers, 
anywhere between 5C 
and 150. is still play 
log for Ottawa, while 
Run Clarke and Jack 
Shea are also in the 
game, (larke guarded 
the Ottawa nets in 
those games The New 
Westminster lean» was 
composed of K a ii d 
Gray. Mayor A. W 
Gray, Barlow Gal 
braith. Tom Gifford 
George Rennie. "Bis 
cults" Fee le, ' “Da d‘ 
Turnbull, Harry La 
them, Pat Feeney 
B 11Î y * Gifford. Tom 
Rennie ami Jack Itry 
son. On the Ottawa 
team there, was Clarke 
in goal. Marsh. Herb 
Ralph. Robertson, 
Bobby Pringle. Jock 
Shea, Krntf Butter 
worth. * Shiner" East 

wood, Eddie Murphy, Johnny Powers, 
Horace Gaul and "Bones'* Allen

Allen came West as a member of the 
Regina Minto Cup challengers in ISO?*. 
After this series he remained on the 
Coast along wirh "Newsy” Laloride
both players Joining the Vancouver
club. Vp until last year Allen played 
regularly with Vancouver- A fearless; 
and clashing player, he was aIwayfc on 
the Job and was one of the few men 
to take chances on going in oil* the 
S>w Westminster defence. "Uoncb" 4* 
now a «family man. In entering the 
"bigger" game he carries With him the 
best wishes of. his many fry^fd6., ^

"BONES" ALLEN
Vancouver

Beer, pints. $1.40 per dozen.

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Digestive Qualities
Chancelier of Exchequer Announces 

Permission to Add One-Third of • 
Amount for This Quarter.

Chancelier <.f the p;xihequer. snnounr*v| 
in the House of Commons to-day that the 
Government had derided to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Hep- 
trmlier » next of an additional amount 
of bei-r not exceeding 33 1-3 per 'cent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing to 
the greater consumption during the sum- 
mei; month* and the difficulties caused by 
elmrtHge in large centres of impulatlon 
and lit the counties where crops arc being

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. C.Victoria

INCOGS UKKEAT TIIK .NAVY 
The Incog* maintained their position 

In the winning line on Kwturday when 
they defeated the Navy at the scliool 
campus at Mount Tolmh*. The winner* 
scored 151 for six Wtckgts and the Navy 
US all out. L York got 4*i not out, 
Hchwrnsvm 43 and tllllespie Jn ravies, 
the Navy lwwler. played well l>oth with 
the Iwt and hall. HI* score reached 28. 
("apt. Gresson made 22. The bowling of 
the listers waa gis»d and' was Instru
mental In keeping the Incogs to a plod
ding pace In the scoring.

BASEBALL PLAYED ON
THE LOCAL DIAMOND

The baseball game played- at Mac
aulay Plains yesterday morning re
sulted in a win for the Metropolis Hotel 
team at the expense of the Saanich 
boys by a score of 12-1. The- batteries 
for the winners were Shakespeare and 
Potts and for 8-ianich Joidere and 
Johnson. The butting of Ctfe Metro
polis w;às the feature of the game. 
Shakespeare was in fine form.

A return game ha* been arranged to 
be played at Siugget's, in Saanich, on 
Sunday next at 5 p.m. On Thursday 
of this week the Clothiers -and the 
Metropolis teams will meet at the 
North Ward Park for a match at 4 30 
o’clock. .

BENEFIT CRICKET.

A week from Wednesday a cricket 
match xvill be played on the Jublk^e 
Hospital grounds between teams cap
tained by the president and secretary 
WW- e*#
Association, hath élevons will be se
lected with the object. of having their 
playing ability equal, and a very ek- 
cellent contest •should be the result. A 
collection will be taken on the ground 
to purchase sporting material for the 
boys*4ti the front.

CRICKET NOTES
4By Cover Point.)

Sstunlay was a Imtsman’s day for 
erii of the wnior r{evens topped the 
century. Ah expected, the keenest 
game of the day was on the Hospital 
gmunds. Where Victoria were playing 
the Garrison. The feature bf the Vic
toria hatting was the magnificent in- 
n^ngs of ST not out by CD, Q.-M.-F 
Stevens, who made his runs all round 
,the wicket. Askey, as usual, Ixiwled 
well and was diffN-ult to score from1, 
still he got the wickets of a diupk» of 
Victoria batsmen owing to wild hit
ting.

Coining to the Garrison's innings 
Lieut. Roberemi batting well )»ut vcr> 
slow in making his 49, and Tylef k*»t a 
few healthy hits In his 21. Hcrgt. 
Wells got 29 but was very lucky get
ting missed three times. The mlasing 
of these catches by the Victoria men 
oort them the match undoubtedly and 
they hare «mty themselves to blame 
Two of the catches wpre practically 
sitters. Apart from the dropping of 
these -candies the Victoria team fielded 

Wright |»articularly doing well, 
running one man out very smartly aiul 
holding two good catches.

The Five C's laitsmen have at last 
struck their stride. As will be seeii, 
th< y got 192 runs against the Albion 
on Saturday. The Albion* also did 
well nnd on their turn at the bat ran 
up 152 before the last wicket fell. In 
both teams several men ran up re
spectable scores but the best batting 
of the day was Hartlgnn'S 96 for the 
visiting team. As in the match on the 
Hospital grounds, the fielding was very 
uneven, several giwnl catches being 
taken and others that ought to hav. 
be* n held, dn>p|K*<l.

The strong Incogs’ batsmen foun-l 
the navy bowling very wteady on Sat
urday. hut’sUtt UKinagrd to get 151 for 
six. York got 46. not out, Hchwengers 
43. DaYles bowled well nnd also got 
top score for tlVe Navy with 29.

Qnc Is very reluctant In uttering a 
wonl of protest but in several in
stances lately the umpiring has not

r.n afternoon is not proiluctlve to good 
umplrlng.

There were a.couple of bed decisions 
on the Alblons* groin.d and the panic 
on the Hospital ground would undoubt 
cdly have had a difYerent finish if Roll
ers* »n vhnd been gtjreu out when lii« 
*v«»n stood at 5 from a catch behind 
the wicket.

Hchwengers was over two hours nctak 
ing 43 runs on Saturday. -

The Garrison were* hotting 1 hour 
and' 45 minutes for their tit* > run*.

Payne made a fine catch Saturday 
bu the boundary-that dlsîmsed of Pit-

tines not appear to he so milch* In the 
system of allowjpg players to idBciute

to the lock of thé ones umpiring to 
realise their i« sponsthiliiii s. Talking 
to the batsmen v lien the bowler is de- 
lr -ring the ball is a- x->

Iras», and Ktar-gnxlng ln th. rtMildb- of

GORDONS ARE WINNERS
OF CRICKET CONTEST

A vrk ket match was played at the Oak 
Bay Park >n Saturday aftern«wn betw«-eo 
thw 50th Gortltui High lander* and the 
Esquimau MIHtary Convalew ml Hos
pital. Thi; game wa* w->u by the former 
team. The feature of the aaine wu* the 
IUmmI won s ruade by Galbraith. Join-* 
and Norris and the fine Ixiwlinx of 
Welsh. That of Norris against the Hos
pital team was also de*erying of fa. or
oide rorritnent. The »co"re was as follows:

60th Gordon Highlander*.
............ 11
................. V 0

Pte. Galbraith. It King ......... •••••
Hergt Oliver. L Welsli ........... .....
Col. Forsythe, run out ........................... ®
Hie. Jones. I King ....... 1-......................... *rt
Herat. Tapley. b King ?
Ueut. Courtney. V Welsh ...........................*
Pte. Norris, b Welsh ....... .U
C.-Rt rgt. George, h W.-lsh ....................... 4
Pte. C. H Grant. Lb w. h Welsh ......... 1
Rergt Allen, not out .. .......................... 0
|*te Hi R. Grunt, c nnd h King......... . 1

K.xtras ..........      9

Total ................................................ 65
K. M. V H.

Hergt. M'Minn, h Courtney ............ 4
Serxt. Forsythe, b «*. H Grant ........... ft
Capt. CraddiM-k, b Courtney i
Herat- Welsh, h C. 8. Grant ...................  a
Sergt. Bfrtdn, h Norris ..................... »
Hr rgt Welsh, n Oliver, h Norris ............ u
Lieut. King. I b w. b Norris .............. .4 *
Hvrgt Adams, «• Jouis, b Courtney .... 2 
Herat.-Major Tuylor. U Norris .......,,, 4
Pte. Porter, b Norris .................   j
Herat. Higgs, pot oqt ........ j

Westminster. 
Cla rk ..........

Murdrotald , 
Davss ..........

Vancoux'er.

rrr. Mei'Uttig 
... Campbell
.........  McKay

(’lark

....G ml. .,.. 
m . Point 
.. .Cover. -..
1st Defence.
2nd Defere.*.

E. Murray ...3id Defence.. Bob Murray
Feeney Centre............ .. Peac'ick

... .3rd Home. .
.... 2nd Home..
. .Outride IP.me 
.. inside Home,
Hce Fowler.

In the Second Division Cricket Leagu* 
(fie games played tm Haturday nsuited In 
wins for the Garrison Sec-ind Eleven uml 
the Çopg# 4r Young team, which club, 
defeated "Spencer’s and the Reception 
Teas respectively.

Tip" gatr.e at The "Bex wSSaTTre-IW 
Kro.urida, in "which . the Copas W: Ymm^ 
eleven was the winning side, was closely 
cont^steil. only I" runs i- lng tic c^-.. i - 
of tilt- score, v ld< wa> follow- 

Copas * Ywuig.
E. Jones; 6 àttfl I, fîntfin .. ...................
T. Hay. h Jvlrkham, h Meehan 
J. 1 Donaldson, c Lied, b (IiiHin 
E. Adams, c AndersoH. t. M.-eh 
J.. Barton, c lteed. b West ....
D. Tuthlll. c Griffin, b Butt ...
C. Mc<*onnell. tl Fea. b Wist .
A. McConnell, b \yesl ................
W. Townsend, b West ..............
A. Genn. not out .........................

'*•

’1”.'
Total

Reception.
F. Lines, h Adam* ...;..............
L. -Fea. b A dart is ......... ...............
A. Griffin, r Adams, I 1 ivttald;
B. Heed, b Adams ...................
L. Batchelbr. 1 Hay. L Dow*t.|i
G. Meelian. v Hay. I. A l.in\s .
F. Klrkha-m. i. Adam* .........
C. Butt, c E. Jones, b Dipiltii
F. Anderson, I» Adam* ........
M- Wen. ti ..

h < In Ht. hot out ................

Total ....... .

-fi*
Bowling Analysis

yor

•l-

Meeham ............
Griffin ...........
Butt ......................
West ......................................

' ■
Adams ............................ -
Donaldson .............. t r. 4 >1

8PKNCKIV8 DEFEATED 
The Garrison sccred K to ►; egaluM 

Spencer's team at Work P-unt. •;> 
Car/-Hllion mmle 2f. for the wiuners. Hi 
Wttkmson 14. and Sergt Hi >BIWy B, V. / 
Hpencer*. Simpson bpwled xvell. 
four, w icket* for :il runs. , while for thu- 
farrison Alexander, ireiïi rïitI! and Waid- 

er were the leaders. AliiX-tnder~ma h •• 
not out in a second innlmr*.

Gilmour
Gilm-iur

Adamson

Fairfield 
McLe-el 
Feed ham 
Spring . -

Goal Kummaj-y.
^ ÇSrst quarter : Noiiê;*"

, Second quarter: v 
Mcl^eod— WestminMer ............11 00

Third quarter:
Adamson - Vancouver ....................... .. 5.15
Spring Westminster .......................... -35

Final score, Westminster 2, Vancou 
ver I.

Penalties.
Fourth quarter: Spring. Wcstmtn 

ster, S minutes.

SATURDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston • first»— R- H. E.

Cincinnati ........................................... 2 1
1 * • “

Uatttries- Schabler sud Wingo, Barnes 
and Tragressc-r.

Second game—t R 11 E.
t’inUnnatl .....................................   n 6 0
Boston; . TI.......vr.xr ................ ■ ■ • - 3 7» 1

Batterie* - Mlichrti. ftlnr and Wlngc; 
larke Rudolph and Tragteseor.
At Bro« klvn— R H. E.

"hi. ago . ............................v*...........  w4 ^6J' }
Brooklyn .... .......................... 5 5 -I

Batteries—Demaree, Aldridge and Wil
son.. DUHoefer: Smith and Miller.

At PbllSdelphla— R. II E.
rttlsbmg. ¥...................t;-- - 4 1J \
|‘hila*l#l|iiiUi ......................................  1 * 4

Belter»**- Mdler. 4^roi.* a .d Fie.-her; 
Mexaedei and A^dwms.

At New York tiiisti R. II. E.
HL Lmdft ............................................. 3 5 2
N* w York ........................................... 4 12 2

Batterie* Meadow*. Wat.-m. Horstman, 
Doak and Snyder. Anderson. Tesrenu and

Second game— 11. II. E
HL. L«>uis cnwiiM.. 17 3
New York ............. . . ,..r.Ç.^. A" « 0

Batteries-IK'.ak. Ilorstinau. May and 
•onsale*. H* hupp and Gibson. *

R. H B
... " 6 1

.... 1 I» 0
Nunamaker,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit—WasWngton-I>ctrolt 

ailed off. raie.
At Cleveland— R- 1Ï- E.

Boston ............. -1 3 2
'leteland ..'.7...'....... "•................. 3 6 0
Batteries- Rutii and Thonuta, Ccveleskle 

and O'N* 8.
At Hi ’ I»UlS—

New York ...............................

Batteries Hhawker and 
Rijtlioron and 8cx*ereW.

Àt t;hieagi>— R. II E
.................................... 4 ; «»

" 7 1
Batterie* Meyer* and 8« hang: Clcottft, 

Danivvtii and K* balk.

Northwestern league.
At Great Falls— R. H E

Bpbkane, ...............     4 16 4
leaf Falls .................. :................. 13 14 5
At Vancouver— R. II, K
am ,,uvt r ........................................ 4 W 2

Sraltlv .............................   5 8 4
At Butts— R H. E.

Ta. ,»mu .........................................  7 9 1
Blfjtyl .................................................... 3 6 4

COAST LEAGUE
FreiK-lneo—V'ernon, 3; Han

Francisco,
At Halt I<akc—Portland, 12: gait Ijike 0. 
At I AMS Angeles -Oakland, 6; Los An
tes, 7. • .

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, .... --------- Piay~-X*M. -H* Idèars» ------- ---------

Fort Sh'-iidan. 111., July 9.—The Ph>' - 
dclphla American* d.;feal««l the nii.su, • 
America ne. 5 to 1, hi an •• J.U it mu ; . ,

, . It. 1». >1
Philadelphia ......................777..., It;
Chicag. ............................................... 1 . p

India»» Blank ’Boston.
Cleveland. July 9.-Cleveland tkf« ..N . 

Boston yesterday. 1 to 0. HL-ore
. It 1,1

Boston ...\..................................... n 4 «
Cleveland ........................ ................ 1 - ,

Clileago Atbk-tb -
Chicago. Jnl> a. -l'liiUnb Iphia 

Clcotte at will yesterday. The wore w.- 
6 ti 4:
PtiiladelphLi .......... ................  *4* 1! *4

Chickgo ...................................k. ^
Brawn* Trim Yankees.

Ht. Louis. July IL— It. fl. »;

Ht. Louis ................. ........................  > h u
Ltyr.'U Bxvt'iiqHHL

Detroit. July 9.— K. H.
Washington ............................   », 1.
Detroit ................... ................ r, y

COAST LEAGUE
Ha a I’rant isco, July

^Morning game— ft. II. K

Kau Francisco ____v. ô _H ;
Afternoon game— II. N L

Vernon ..........................................   4 c
Han Francisco ............ ..............y fj t.

Halt 4.nk«- City. July 9.— •».
First ganw— R, p y

l’urtianil ......................*•... 4 ** j

Second game-— * II li
Portland ..........................................
KaH l.aki dly .............................. 17

lx»s An-gelc*. Jtlly *».—
Morning game u h:

Uaklaod .......................
Los Angeles ......................... ....!* i • <, .

Afternoon gïimo— ? I: if 1 r.
Oakland ............................. ........ 1 4 1
Loa Augcivs ....................................... 4 ,j

NORTHWESTERN league
Great Falls, M01.1., July —k. « -----—

R. il. L
S.N.kanc ....... .7............ .................. 4 !»
Great Fnlls ........................... .-........  ô ft i»*'

Butte. Mont.. July 9.-S«- rv by innlm
Tacoma  .................‘6 0 0 3 4 1*! 7
Butte ......... ....................... # 3 V 1 V fr*. S- It

FU atth-. July 9. —Score ’>>• inning*:
Vancouver............0 »» 1 0 0 » _ 1 6- in
Seattle ................... I 0 1 u 0 0 t* 4’ »' *T

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS.

FURNITURE. FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM. TILING, ETC.

Guaranteed Harmless. 
Easily Applied

Special This Weak—Imperial 
quart tin for ..........................75<

Company
Wholesale and Bali 

T66-S7 View Street. 
Phone 2717. Victoria, ».

Total

K. M. C. H. - «
LI tut. Courtney .......................
Pt4 V 8 Grant j.
Vie. Norris ... 7 »......... '. .7......

Wth Gcrdons—
Hcrgt. Welsh ..............................
Heggt. Barton .....................v.......... ’
KJeur. yting “

THORPE’S
LAS

IS
HI0H CLAS8 BEVERAGES

BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GtWGER STOUT- 
PALE DRY GINGER ALB 

“THE NEW DRINK- 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 436 For Trial Order
mm

311236

8^0963^3
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POTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

I, PLEASE MR. 
DETECTIVE

With Bobby Woolsey
And a Bevy of Pretty Girls

A Musical Extravaganza

Will Morris
The Ragged Entertainer

Stuart
The Male Patti

Green, McHenry & Deane
From Farm to Cabaret

“Woman
“Proposes1

A O^e Act Comedy Satire

CANADA’S FIGHTING FORCES /
Second Instalment /'

Modern Warfare—Battle of the Somme—Canadian Medical 
Corps—Manual Training for Convalescents

MATINEE, 3 NIGHT, 7 9
**■

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CLEVER AND COMIC 
BILL AT PANTAGES

Two Elaborate Acts. Are Found 
in the Top Positions, Backed 

by All Round Good Acts

"WiiTT "<5h Please, Mr ï5e tec live,” as 
the headliner the Pant a grp has a bill 
this week that la second to none. 
Bobby Woolsey, as. thé detective, pro
vides comedy of a new and better class 
than is ordinarily seen. He is funny, 
very funny, having a manner that al
most compels one to laugh even before 
he- says a word. His mannerisms and 
actions are of the cleanest, while the 
sketch itself abounds with humor. He 
is well supported by Betty Evans and 
Hmisnn Free bora, a chorus <-f six 
dainty maidens, that appear inT sev
eral of the most beautiful costumes 
eVer worn by a Chotiis. Bobby hlgsself, 
in the part of Spike Mortarity, is the 
whole thing throughout, as far as the 
comedy, «NR ’"

"Woman Proposes” Is also a very 
unusual sketch, whivh appeals’ - to YfiW 
audience. There are four women ami 
foul men and the point of the little 
plot which runs throng If it Is that it.
19 Always the woman who ' proposes.
There is an aunt and three niece^ aiid 
four young men.

It is shown now in each of the four 
cases though the men think they are 
proposing, It is really the Women who 
engineer the whoft thing. It is clever 
and new.

Oreen. McHenry and Deane, billed as 
.“From Farm to Ottbaret.*' are very 
gbod. They appear 'lo good advantage 
in. the "From Farm ’ part, and thtdr 
singing Is full of real harmony. They 
sing some im- -. r> rlijmcs in the
Cabaret sce&e that make a hit with 
the audience.
- Httiart, the nVAle Patti, kings several 
selections that gain him a very good 
reception, among them being "l^ong, 
Ijong Trail,” ’Hummer Moon." He also 
Impersonate* Concha Martinez, a 
Spanish dancer, in a very clever man - 
mr, and ends by singing ' ll.k aIqiia, 
Ixuig Way to Tipperary” in English, 
French and Russian.

Will Morris, the tramp cyclist, pro
vided a lot of comedy ufa the spon- 
lOroutTvâriefÿ.' tiefsmuch enjoyed.

Tiie second iustalm# nt of the nev 
series of Canadian War Filins presents 
among other Interesting records of the 
t’anadtan activities at the front, an 
animated block map showing the vari
ous details of the recent great suc
cesses north of the River Homme in 
kVa nee. In which the. men from the Do
minion figured so conspicuously

INSPIRES MESSAGE
yime. SàVah Bernhardt is Won

derful in This Powerful 
' Dramatic Photoplay

Perhaps, the only occasion of if-* 
kind ever recorded, occurred at the 
Alhambra Theatre In Cincinnati!, 
Ohio, recently. The audience witness
ing Mme. fain rah Bernhardt In the 
powerful phot >play, "Mothers of 
France,” was moved to such a pitch 
of emotion that its members could not 
restrain themselves" from taking spe
cial action. Accordingly, a committee 
was formed and the following telegram 
was sent:
Mme. Sarah Berhhardt,

Mt, HInaI Hospital.
N.-W York OHP»

Having just viewed your magnificent 
work In the motion picture "Mothers 
of Franco.” we as an audience desire 
to express our unbounded appreciation. 
We cannot giye you up. divine Sarah. 
Wé k now y< >ur üScômiuergblo aptHl 
will win you back t" perfect health,
just a-*> tin spirit "f y.mr L. 1;.\ •
country, our ally, will lead her to vic- 
tory. May you live to enjoy the trl- 
umph, A- jmaa»agc from you an to .your

Tiie Granby Consolidated Mining, 
Nmelimg A l’ower Company produced 
more copper at its Anyox plant In* Ms y 
Than any other recent month, accord
ing to a report from New York. The 
production for May wtis 3,158,284 
pounds, as compared with S.gZS.795 
pounds In April and ‘ 2,814,786 pounds 
in Marri). The Grand, Forks plant, on 
which operations were suspended in 
April produce}] 748,148 pounds in April, 
an compared with 1.086,618 pounds in 
March.

The cost 1»f production at Anyox is 
11 cents a pound. Assuming that 29 
cents a pound was received for copper 
the company Carded more than $62.',- 
Ovo in May at its Anyox plant, accord
ing to these figures.

'real"‘condition’ wil 1 be greatly appri
elated by those who hav«- been Inspired 
by your w-mderful work in the motion 
picture "Mothers"of France.” ' 

(Signed)
CHRISTINE MAYO.
CHARLES WEIGEL.

, 1>R OTTO DIECHMANN.
C.KNKRRAL MURRAY. 

Commit lee representing audience of 
Alhambra Theatre.

"Mothers of France.” the ftpest 
picture the screen has ever shown. Ik 
the mew a that Is t« da> sa 
the responsibilities of every nation on 
the fa«v of the gloiie. It is a story 
f«»r all ages, for aU conditions. The 
Royal Vh torts Theatre lias the honor 
to -innounre the .showing of this 
masterpiece, eominen« ing to-day, July 
9. for ope week.

The him will be shown In tills city 
imd. r the auspices of thé French R‘d 
'Crosib "* - —

CIJY LOT RAFFLED
F. 8. WMd.vd Win, Frit,; Thr« 

Enterprises Realise Over $3.000.

Tlie drawing for the city lot given 
to the R*d <Yoes to raffle in aid of 
their funds took place at the fhul per
formance of "The Caliph of Bagdad” 
on Saturday night at the Royal Vic
toria 'Theatre, the winning number 
proving to lie 111». This was held 
by F 8 Woodward, who. however, was 
not present at the theatre to claim hie 
prise. -

The raffle was conduct'd by the Real 
Estate Exchange of Victoria, who paid 
all the Incidental expense*. leaving a 
clear 1790 to the Red Cross as the re
sult of the undertaking For their as
sistance in the matter the firm has 
won the sincere thanks of the Red

rows
I>r. Emerson, of Extension, B.C„ who 

has been in the city, was the holder of 
tt< Met No 1*76. which drew the electric 
car raffled for the Red (Toss on Fri
day night in connection with the per- 
f <»r ma nee of "The Caliph.” The raffle 
raised |6«o for the Red Cross, this 
bringing the net results of the three 
raffles to over $3.000.

mm

* TO-DAY And All This Week

JJNDEB AUSPICES FRENCH RED CROSS SOCIETY OF VICTORIA
to which orgenizslion a |iart of the proceeds of this engagement will be donated

World's Greatest and Most Popular Actress

SARAH BERNHARDT
In the Crowning Achievement of Her Remarkable Career

“MOTHERS OF FRANCE 99

Written by Jean Kiehepin, Member of the French Academy. An astounding historical pre
sentation in which the heart of France is laid ban—graphically and inapiringly portraying a 
whole nation's self-sacrifice.

Photographed with the aid of the French Govern meut* on the
ACTUAL BATTLEFR0NT OF EUROPE

What France is enduring so also is Great Britain. What hardships and terrors are foreed 
upon I'rahcei what joys of the heart she derives in maintaining her part in the great struggle 
for the liberty of mankind, just these same hardships ami joys are Great Britain’s lot, for 
France’s battle ia Great Britain’s battle, and the triumph that eventually must come, must come 
to both, and all. Tims has France, in “MOTHERS OF FRANCE,’’ tried to enlighten her own 

people, and thus will the people of Canada be enlightened and 
strengthened and spurred on to greater effort.

Royal Victoria
2 pan. to 11 p.ra.

....... . PRICES
Matinee*. ,.. 10f and 15< Evenings........15< and 25f

Boxes ...... ......... 50V

AUTHOR WAS GIVEN 
FLATTERING OVATION

Success of “Caliph of Bagdad" 
Fully Demonstrated at 

Final Performance -

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER 

KNDUM. -
Notice 1» hereby given that I require (he 

presence of those electors who are en
titled to vote on money by-laws within 
the district defined to By-lew No. Nil, at 
the bouse et rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obetl Avenue and Tlllicum 
Road for voters for Ward Seven (7) and 
at the old Tolmle School, Boleekine Road, 
far votera for Ward Two (2). on Saturday. 
July K Ml between the hours s< UA 
and T p. m., when a vote will be taken 
Aye or No on By-law Na 161. elhj** 

The' last of the six performahTOcs of to adthortze the estahltrhment arid metn-
'* tenant * of a Kin Department and the 

levying of a rate therefor over a defined 
district.

“The Caliph of Bagdad" over, and a 
Sunday for breathing-space between.
the committee of management has had 
a momenta respite to sum up results. 
Bills'are still “out,” and U 1» Imposaible 
to make more than m approximate 
estimate at best of the amount which 
stands to credit over am’ above ex
penses. But this is placed at some
thing over $1,500. There la. besides, a 
paid-for asset, to wit, one theatrical 
wardrobe, the property of.the' Gonsales 
Chapter, 10.D.E., to be usable for 
similar purposes bn future occasions.

The unqualified success of the 
patriotic production The Caliph of 
Bagdad ’ huh fully .mpli.isly.ed with 
tht closing performance I he Royal 
Victoria Theatre oil Saturday night, 
adieu, wUU -W*--drs^s v4. Uie- tU>wL„»ivK,T 
tain, a tremendous ovation was ac
corded Reginald til neks and his talent
ed cunnamv nf bv *•
large* and enthusiastic audience.

With 'Spontaneous fervor the huge 
audience Joined with the member* tst~ 
the çmmpany in singing the National 
Anthem and when the last strains died 
away insistent cries of "Author” and» 
"Cobbler” were flung stageward* trona 
•very part *t tb« theatre. The popular 
author finally made his appealance, be
fore the curiuln and delivered a short 
speech thanking all who had contri
buted to the success of the production, 
tic heartily thanked all who had 
patronized the show during the week 
and paid many compliments to the 
members of his. company and Ibbee 
who trad assisted in making tire "pro
duct Win. such- a splendid success. In
cidentally he promised another lavish 
entertainment for the ' Cliftnfiftas ”iea 
son in the shape of a pantomime, for 
the youngsters. Each amateur enter* 
UUnimnt . that bud been .staged here, 
had marked a step forward and he 
predicted even better results at future 
performances.

The author's remark* were greeted 
with sustained applause. After the 
show the principals -were entertained 
informally at the Newport Avenue 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C'urtts Sampson. 
The remainder of the big y mi pan y will 
be entertained at a later «'ate.

BURNSIDE ROAB TO 
RE OPEN THIS WEEK

Canadian Northern Archway 
Will Permit of Full Traffic 

in Few Days

Towards the latter end of the pres 
ont week Burnside Hoad will again be 
open for traffic. That is to say, in ad
dition to the passage of a single truck 
electric car line, all oilier vehicles hiuI 
pedestrian traffic may be resumed 
of old! Nearly twelve months have 
■ew « l;i|.-< <1 sljaot BUI trunk highway 
was closed to permit <if the construc
tion of ,nn undcrcrosshig by the Camt- 
dinn Northern Railway.

Traffic in the meantime has had to 
be diverted by means6'*of a loop to 
Alpha Street and thence to the other 
side of the closed- area on thé main 
highway. Some two months ago a 
single truck of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway WAS replaced over the 
tunnel work*. During the present 
wee’r the companion set of mtvtals will
be ré-la Id and the unobstructed ser
vice resumed.

While It will be some little time be
fore the ground' wrrll be sutficlentTy set- 
tbd to iiermit of the reception of pav
ing material, the usual engineering de
vices are being utlllewl to get the road 
tx.-d into its proper sfixte. tirthe mean
time, however, the re-opening of this 
section of the highway will eliminate 
the diversion which has for many 
months l»e<-ii of - no partiviilai* joy to 
the autirtst.

TWO ARE ONE AGRICULTURALLY

Then is praetirel reciprocity- be
tween the, Vnlted Niâtes and Canada 
now, sc far as . foodstuffs are Con
cerned. If an olatiacle to the free ex
change of products remains, it is like
ly soon to be removed. Therefore, the 
Vnlted States and Canada will plough, 
ha/row, and plant this spring, and 
reap and gather next fall, to all In
tents and purpottp. as one nation and 
with one great object in view. The in
terest of the I'nitfHl States in Canada s 
planting will be as keen as the inter
est it will feel in planting on Its own 
side of the line, and vive versa. Canada 
has sent hundreds of thousands of its 
young men. to the front. It la. there
fore, In greater need of material for 
farm l*hor than the Vnlted Slates. The 
United States cannot help the Domin
ion farmer without helping itself.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

Our Crimean veterans must rub their 
, yes on reading that the enlâàtment of 
British subjects began Irt America, for 
when we trieil to draw a force thenèe 
for the war against Russia it all but 
brought us e to ln*tihties with the 
Hiatee. It was really not our fault 

Ml .««6 »mwlr 
Canada and there take the shilling, 
hut a German agent sought to effect 
open eiilistme.v In America—then 
swore that our Âmbswtodor. Oemptoit. 
had authorised hi* conduct Crumpton 
straightway received hi* passport*.-— 
London « ’hronici*.

R. R. F. SEWELL.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

■y-Law N«. 161 
A BY-LAW ,

T. Autherlz. the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
•nd the Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District

WHEREAS it Is deemed expedient to 
undertake the wtabllstmient and main
tenance of a fire protection service for 
the special benefit of. the more populous 
portions of the Municipality.

AND WHEREAS the council-have 
agreed to contribute for the year 1917 theBWiagrfy»
tlwe file department. „

AND WHEREAS within the portion pi 
the Municipality hereinafter Lhe
asaepsed value of kinds 1* Tbrt1* Million 
Three Hundre.l and Seventy-Five Thou
sand One Hundred and Seventy Dtillara 
‘K.TV9»^ -«he asMenaed valu-e^QL
the improvements ta One Million Four 
Hundre.1 and Keventy-One Thousand One 
Hundre«l and Seventy-Nine. Dollars <11.- 
47t.l79.W). according to tite Asseaement 
Roll for the year 1917,

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Saanich 
enacts as follows:

1. The portion of the Municipality for 
the epe«tal benefit of whtt*h the herein
after mentioiwd services are to lie under
taken Is defined as those portions of 
Wards Two <2> and Seven (7) lying with
in the following boundaries, namely:

Commencing at the southeast corner or 
Section Sixty-Two <ti>. Victoria District, 
thence northerly along the east line of 
said Section Sixty-Two («21 to Its north
east corner, thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of the said Section Sixty- 
Two <fi2) to the southeast Corner of Sec
tion Thirty-Three (tl>, Victoria Wstri t, 
thence northerly and westerly along the 
limits of the said Section Thirty-Three 
<33) to me northwest comer of the said 
Section ThIrt v-Three (31), thence north
erly and westerly along the limits hf 
Section Twenty-Four (24). Victoria Dis
trict. to the northwest corner of the said 
Section Twenty-Four (24). thence west
erly alone the northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen (14) victoria District, to Its 
intersection with the centre line of,:T1I1I 
cum Road, thence southwesterly along 
the centre line of TllHcum Road 
point opposite the northwesterly comer 
of Block Tw*»tv-8Jx tk). Maw-tin*
•*"d PI* Hundred snd Thlrt v-»’v*n 
11.637). thence essterly and southerly 
ikNMf the northerly and easterly 
limits of said Map 1.8*7. to the 
northerly limit of Section Eighty-One 
(111. Victoria District, thence westerly 
and southerly along the limits of the said 
Section Eight y-One (81) to the southwest 
•orner of the said flection, theace south
erly along the eastern limit of flection 
Thirteen mi Victoria District, to * 
point opposite the northeast corner of 
Block Two <?> In Map One Tbnusand and 
Seventy <1*7W>. thence westerly along the 
northerly limits of the said Map One 
Thousand and Seventv (1.670) to the Col- 
quits Riven, thenre following in a west 
eriv direction the fnlqnlt* River to Port
age Inlet, thence along the shore line of 
Portage Inlet and Victoria Arm to Har
riet Reed, thence northerly along Harriet 
Road to Burnetde Road thence southerly 
and easterly along the limits of the City 
of Victoria to the point of commence-

2. There shall he established, main
tained and aided a fire company or de
partment. and for such purposes the 
necessary eou lament shall be acquired 
end fire Engineers and Firemen mav be 
appointed at such salaries as mar. from 
tl-ne to time. I>e deehled l.y resolution of 
the Council.

* A flne< ial Rate of One H) mill Is 
hereby levied for fjT* Protection pumps 
In the vear till' and each «Omceedlhg 
s ear until this by-law Is repenlnl up 
all ’and snd Improvements within, the 
limits defined herein, upon the basis of 
(he * avenged value of the land .and ftftv 

cent, of the a «messed value of the 
Inhuiovemepts according to the Assess- 
ment Roll for the current year In which 
♦be «sic Is levied.

4. The Pne« lnl Rate hereby levied shall 
1 c due and pnvsbf* at the Office of the 
f'oibwfor of the Ornoratlon. Mun|c||>.->1 
Hall. Roral Oak TV C.. on the 2nd «lav of 
.Tannery ,ln each year, and all persons 
who pnv the sforeeabl rate on or before 
the dote fixed for rebate on general taxes 
shall he entitled to s xllscount or redur- 
(|on of one-sixth of the amount due.

'V This TV--lsw shat’ receive the assent 
of the elector* of the nortlon of the 
Municipality herein defined, and only 
electors ouallfvtoe on Propertv situated 
In such portion of the Municipality shall 
he entitled to vote thereon.

I This Rv-law mav he cited as “The 
Fire Protection Bv-law. 1917.”

Passed the Municipal Council th* 26th 
day of June. 1917.

Take notice that the shore |s a true 
ropy of the proposed Rv-law upon which 
the vote of persons Qualified to vote on 
money by-laws to the district defined 
therein will be taken at:................

The old Tolmle flchool, Poleskfne Hoad 
In Ward ?

The house at rear of vacant store at 
the corner of oiwd Avenue and Tlllicum 
Rati In Ward 7,

On Saturday. July 14. 1917. between the 
hours of 9 ». m and 7 p. m

HECTOR ft COW PER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council,

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers* Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 191Z.

public Notice Is hereby given that all 
persons claiming to bd entitled to grants 
■it land within the Esquimau Sc Nanalm, 
Railway Land Belt under the provision* 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the lot September. 1917, to make 
application in writing to the UwHiasst- 
(jovernor-ln-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupatt<* or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on aald lands.

Forme of application can he obtained 
from the Government Agent at Naqalmo. 
B. C.. or from th* undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDD I EL .
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRK 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that -Stuart Htanu 
McLUai mid. of Vancouver. Land Surveyoi 
ihtepds to apply for permission to tea* 
me #vitowiaer>4aeeelbed *lands: 0>Qi

erly and westerly «6 chains more or le» 
lip the boundary of the Indian Rexrr> 
«nd being comp««ed of all that pom.,n 
lho S. B. I of »«*< 13 even-.’ by Wet-

.h mi not Herat of »»re Crown Granted 
8TUAHT HTAMMiY MttoAMJlib. 

Agent for *MOéer.n Ootowd Johaeoa. 
May 7. 1917.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER-MUNI
ENDUM.

Notice Is hereby given that I require the 
Pteeence of those electors who are en
titled to vote on money by-law* within 
Want Seven (7), being *** ditrtrkt deiiasd 
In By-law No. Jf62, at the house at rear 
of vacant store at the corner of Vbed 
Avenue and Til Ileum lload. ou Satun*y, 
July 14. 1917, between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 7 p. nv. when u vote will be taken 
Aye or No on By-law No. 1R » 
law to autiiorise additional road work In 
Ward 7 and the levying of a rate there- 
for. „ ■ -’,“-

R. R. F. HEWETvTa
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

> By-Law No. 162 
A BV LAW

T# Authorize Additional Rood Work 
in Word 7 and the Levying of a 

Rate Theretor.

WHEREAS the amount ernroprlaleil 
for road work from General Revenue •» 
divided equally between the seven wards, 
each ward’s proportion being known as 
"The Ward Appropriation."

AND WHEREAS the. Ward Appropria
tion la not considered eulfi«'ient for the 
needs of Ward Seven (7). R i* deemed 
expedient to uiuk>rtakB additional work 
of making, preserving. Improving and re
pairing the roads, bridges awl «sidewalks 
lying within W»ard Seven (7) of the Muni
cipality. nuppJementnl to the w< rk or 
aervlce which tlie saM VVard Approprlk-
tton wonM pwm*ffr’gn«? wlwwwae w*'1’
work will be of ►peclul benefit to that 
portion of -the Municipality.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of
—...--------T-„ ■.inr-nr... u> ffaSTTlChThe i »>rpt»rallon «*f (lie IVlHli'h'l

eomta ns follows:
1. Th* portion of the Municipality for 

the special benefit of which the hfreto- 
after work* are to be undertaken is <ie- 
ffhed se Ward Seven (7>. the boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined m 
the ‘ Words By-law, 1913,” being By law 
No. 78 of the Corporation of the Dtotrle», 
of Saanich.

2. A Special Rate of Two (?) mill* Is 
hereby levied for the ' purposes herein
after set forth, for the year 1917 upon all 
lands within the hereinbefore defined 
district, upon the basis of the » •*«****« 
value of such laud according to the Aa- 
scMsment Roll for the year 1917.

1. The Special I'.at* hereby levied shall 
b* due and pa va ble at the Office of the 
Collector of the Corporation, Municipal 
Haîl. Royal Oak, B.'C.. on the 2nd day of 
January, 1*17, and all persons who pay 
the aforesaid rate on or before the 10th 
liar nf I k-tob-r, 1917. .hall be enlllkiMe • 
discount or reductloa of .»n.e-eixth of toe 
amount due.

4. Improvements under this By-law are
^6. The amount of this levy shall b* ex
pended In the work or aervlce of making, 
preserving. Improving or repairing the 
roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks and 
other public thoroughfares I y lag wltbtei 
the above defined portion of the Muni
cipality. os may by resvluthm of the 
Council, ht ordacad. WhkJi work or ear- 
vice Is hereby authorized

4. For the purpose of carrying out the 
aforesaid work or service, .marrlse or 
gravel pits may be establiahe«L opened, 
made or used.

7. This By-law shall receive the mmpnt 
of the eiectora of the portion of the 
Municipality I wreên before defined, ami 
only elec tors qualifying on property *Wn- 
at*d In such portion of the Mnnleftpallty 
ahaU be entitled to vote the rose

1 This By-law may be cited as The 
Ward 7 Roads By-law. 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the Wth 
day of June. 1917.

Tab* notice that the above Is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of the persons qualified ,1* vote 
on money by-laws In the district deflaod 
therein will be taken at:

The house at rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and THMcem 
Road. In Ward 7,

On Saturday. July 14. 1917. betweee the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.

HBCTOK S COWPER.
Clerk to the Municipal Coor.cll.

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

5% 10-Year Serial Debenture» Amount
ing to U 93.

The Corporation of the City of Vic
toria offer* for rale, at a price to yle1,* 
6 per cent, per annum to the purcliae* . 
the following debentures:

Du* Date
1 6.Kno.es ............ .16th May. 1*11

6.600.00.............. ..16th May, 191»
6.600 00.............. 15th Mar. 19*0
6.606 00.............. ..16th May. 1911
6,500 4M........... ..16th May. 1*22
6.600 on............... . .16th May, 1913
6.600 00 ............. ..15th Mfer. 1924
6,600 60 ______ 15th May. 1*2»
6.600 00 ............. 16th May. 1924
4.213.91............... ..16th May. 1*17

162.118.91
.-•S'

These debentures era a direct obliga
tion of the City of Vlctorl* *nd the 
principal and Interest thereon ara addi
tionally secured by the special rates 
charged, levied and imposed upon and to 
be collected under By-law Ne. i960, and 
the fund# from time to time represent la*

They bear the aertlflcate of the In
spector of Municipalities for th* Prov
ince of British Columbia, are In denomi
nation i of ir.00.00 each, bear Interest at 
the rate of 6 per cant, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, and are payable, both 
as to principal and Inter eat, at the Bank 
of British North America. In either Lon
don. New York. Montreal. Toronto or 
Victoria, at holders* option. The deben
tures have coupons attached, and the in
terest la payable on th* ,16th day of May 
and the 16th day of November In each 
year, the first data of payment being the 
IStb of November. 1917. ~7~"~ ".

Applications confined to residents of 
the City of Victoria, the Mu n Irt pall ties 
of Oak Bay. Saanich and Esquimau, and 
the adjacent districts will be received 
for any amount from 1600.90 upwards lit 
multiples of 1500 00. The purchase price 
must be paid la caeb The purchaser will 
be required to pay the Interest from the 
date of the debentures until the receipt 
of the purchase prie* by lb* Corporation

A brokerage of one-quarter of one Per 
cent, will be nllrwed to brokers doing 
business In the City of Victoria on all 
applications made by them on behalf of 
rU#n«e residing In any of the above le-
* *“**■ JAB. L. RATMT A.

City owtpnniM. 
Oil» Hell. Vtoterle, ». C.

Mth Jun.. 1I1T.

NOTtCR

Estât* il Hizsssy Burgh Osurgs Mss- 
artusy. Late ef Chemslnus. B. C„
Decsssd.Hjrmnrsrœ «ssfss

ySST’ea. *Sj£;
îïlî »nd who*» will has br.n provwt la 

if” ’aupraro. Court of Brlll.h Columbia, 
a.«Wry. srs rwiuirwd — —1

which data the 
!2müû*m>lilz wUI dlstrlbut. lb. asasts. , 

wb,ch
this 11th day of Jtm*._lll7.

Solicitors for *

54380^13
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PION Ip
COLDSTREAM

SATURDAY
Trains leave 9 a.m., 2 p.m. 
aud 3-30 p.m. Returning 

5 p in. and 9 p.m.
Adults 60c. Children 30c

Sport?, Music, Dancing

IL

URGENCY OF SHIPPING 
SECRECY RECOGNIZED

Careless Publication of Vessel 
Movements Threatens Safety 

of British Tonnage

Tti an effort to assist the authorities 
rm far as possible to keep the move
ments of merchant, shipping secret. 
The Times, for*' sdvh a period as It is 
deemed necessary, has suspended all 
reference- to the names of oceun-foing 
liners arriving at and departing from 
this port. All. movements.of vessels, 
other than coastwise, i^-hlvh are per
mitted by- the censorship officials, 
have also been eliminated for some 
time past. Shipping men. who have 
hern Inconvenienced by this will re
alise the necessity of such a course 
during the greatest of all. wars in 
winch such a large percentage of 
Brl’ish and Allied shipping lias been, 
BTTTtT Is still helngTTlestrojed by file 
ruthless enemy submarines.

While the enemy submarine

Cameron Genoa Shipbuilders 
Acquire New Property South 

of Existing' Plant

KEEL BLOCKS READY
FOR FIRST STEAMER

Contracts forSteampi Machin
ery Expectecf to Be Award
ed Local Shops This Week

4u«|trtry the local shipbuilding
yards t<f-,dny elicited the information 
that while no arrangements hare yet 
been‘complet**d for the laying down of 
the-kewte. ' the nine fînremmcnf 
vvouden steamer* ta be built tier*, good 
[H'lgreM is being made limunl that epit
and actual construction work will be 
R' I under way with the minimum of 
delay.

Considerable activity is evident at 
the Point1 rcflice plant of the Cameron 
C.onoa Mills Shipbuilders. Ltd., and 
vast strides have been made in erect
ing »he plant and preparing ground by 
the Foundation Company, Ltd.

Large Addition.
Some two hundred feet of pew prop

el t y at the southern end of the exist
ing shipyard has been taken over by 
the Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuilders, 
and to-day a large force of workmen 
aro busy fencing the new ground which 
has been acquired for shipbuilding pur- 
l*o*e*; The new property will permit 
the laying down of at least three atfdi 
tomAl building ways. The keel bhieks 
for the reception of the keel of the first 
wooden steamer have been laid on the 

l>! site immediately adjoining the keel 
f No. 6 schooner, the lust of the fleet 
f six auxiliary vessels ordered by the 

• umda West Coast Navigation Com

VICTORIA DA EL V TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 9, 1917

RECORD LUMBER
CARGO TAKEN BY 

JESSIE NORCROSS
Vancouver. It Jqly 9.—To the 

.auxiliary scliooner Jessie Norcross, 
Captain McIntyre, fulls the honor of 
loading the largest cargo of lumber 
taken on vessels of the British Co- 

' I u mb'îa *'*$11 x i iïa ry fleet. “¥hT JellS 
Norcroes, which was launched here on 
April 29, and left here on^une 27 for 
Genoa Buy, w here she commenced to 
load a cargo of lumber for Port Ade* 
laide, supplié^ by the Genoa Bay -Lum 
her Company. By to-night the->Jc»sla 
Norcrosa wjll have 1,600.(H>0 feet 
lioard and she will sail curly to-mor-

with /large 
u-itie, rhd In

piign Is'confined chiefly to the Atlan
tic routes, the authorities realize that 
tite Germans, who are bringing all the 
science at their command to hear on 
the construction of more modern and 
nuire, powerful submarines. may>'itt- 
tvmpt to divert divers 
cruising radius to the Pat 
anticipation of this every precaution 
possible is being taken to protect 
•hipping plying .m this ocean.

Earlier in the war thé British Ad
miralty issued instructions that all 
reference to vessel m««\ . merits Im* 
eliminated in the press, but the. v’ana- 
di»n censorship officials, fully awakn 
t" the hardship that the enforcement 
of such drastic orders would entail, 
succeeded in bringing about a modifi
cation of the regulations, with tiie re
sult that all coastal movements were 
jM-rmltted

The very fact that a number of 
steamers, bound from this coast to the 

-jl-'-nited- Kingdom, have been destroyed 
by submaflnns, goes to show the ne
cessity of every precaution being 
Ukéa to guard the movements of off- 
shore shipping The cçnsomhlp*,of- 
h ils relv on. the newspapers 
throughout the country to assist them 
In this respect.

It has been brought tp the notice of 
the chief press censor at Ottawa, how
ever. that some newspapers on 
Uux- PaolfU: L'oaat are-still publishing 
th - names of ocean vessels arriving at 
or dejiartlng from Canadian ports, 
vddt'h Is in v iolation of censorship in- 
loFurtlons based on naval require
ments.

While giving it* readers the water
front news as ijearly and concisely as 
poHHlble under the restrictions, this 
paper will' continue to do everything 
In its power to assjal fhe.pa.val au- 
thorities by eliminating such shipping 
tews «hat may directly or' indirect
ly be the .means - of corn eying the 
movements of ocean shipping to the 
enemy.

FREIGHTER WAR DOG
NEARS TRIAL STAGE

Vancouver. B.C., July 9 —The steam
er War 1 log, launched at North Van
couver on May 17 for the Admiralty, 
has now had "her masts stepi>ed and 
much of her i»ainting don«*. She at
tracted much attention from visitors 
»-*' thé north shore yesterday and it is 
Imped to place her on her trials next 
week. Her engines were built at North 
Vancouver and there is considerable 
interest attached to the mechanical 
features of llie vessel.

We have l*een discussing lately Mr. 
John Murray's purchase of the busi
ness of Smith, Elder A Co., and the 
Corn-hill Magazine. Canon À Ing-er. 
when he discovered that Mr. George 
Smith, the proprietor of f't.mhlll, was 
alan Interested in the Apoliinaris Com
pany and the Aylesbury Dairy Com
pany, wrote "To George* Smith. Pro-1 
or let or of the Aylesbury Dairy. Y»f the 
Apoliinaris Co.,, and of the Cornhlll 
Mag* stale:*

.“The force of Nature could no farther

p n y.
TîT conhecfion wftïï tTiT extëhsibn^ôf 

the shipyard, new buildings are now In 
course of erection to accommodate the 
additional machinery which will be In
stalled at the plant.

Laying Ground Ways.
' start has been made l»y the F«»un 

dation Company in laying the ground 
w ,vs for two vessels and new machin
ery in being Installed as quickly as it 
arrives on the ground. Rome * rouble in 
being experieixed In getting prompt 
delivery of machinery «.wing to the 
ebipllhr* strike. Some of the keel 
sMcks have been delivered. but officials 
sr*v that no keels will he fold until nuf- 

nt machinery has been Installed to 
f.dbiw up the work of constrict ion 

Machinery Contracts.
That work op the machinery for the 

27 wooden steamers to be built in Brit
ish Columbia will probably !>e Com
menced within a week, is the state- 
men made bv T A. Russell, representa
tive of tfte- Imperial Munitions Board, 
w ho,, together with R. R. Gray Chls- 
I"Im, of the British Ministry of Ship- 
V\,qg. has been insisting tite far Hi tie»

« ff'-red by the inaeliine shops located 
: t Victoria. Vancouver and N»W 
Wcshnoirtster

Messrs. Chisholm and Russell have 
ltstked thoroughly into the capacity of 
the Various plants and are mo4t favor
ably impressed with the outlook. Every 
faelllty and opportunity to cover the 
grmmd has been afforded them bv 
members of the British Columbia 
Meial Trade* Association. Mr. Russell 
-states that it is hpped to place a large 
percentage of the orders with coast 
cities. The only difficulty they found, 
was in connection, with the equipment 
for the larger engines, and It was 
possible that sbnie of •Ute larger en
gines mtarht have to he built elsewhere.

Mr. Russell states tlmt It Is tl^ aim 
**f-;the Board to have every piece of 
machinery that will go into these ve* 
sels, built in Canada.

VETERAN PILOT DEAD
Capt, M. Blanchard Navigated Missis

sippi River for 67 Years.

MAY WITHDRAW 
EUROPEAN SKIPS 

FOR PACIFIC RUN
Circumstances Compel the 
, Nippon Yusen Kaislia to Fa

vor North Atlantic Service .

In order to provide the necessary
tonnage to relieve the «existing freight
congestion, the Nippon Yusen Kaislia 
m-iy withdraw thirteen cargo steamers 
from its European service and divert 
them to the North PaelfU route. In 
making reference to this |M*ssibility, the 
Japan Dally Mail says:

"Freight Is more congested «*n the 
^American line than on other lines, and 
nny further accumulate as time 
passes. Any steamer may make two 
voyages or more between America and 
the Orient within the p*-rl«Ml required 
for one voyage to Europe In the case 
of the European service, steamers have 
usually to sail in ballast to New York 
on their way home from London, as 
there is no cargo to" load. The dangers 
attending the Euro|*can service It is 
hardly necessary t<« explain. War risks 
for European voyages are exorbitantly 
high, but the bulk of sttch insurance 
money is being taken awa> ala dad for 
rv-ih «prance. These circumstances
seem to have led the N. Y. K. author! 
tie* to emit emulate the transfer of the 
said cargo boats to the trail*-Pacific 
service from the Euro|»e.m run."

The Ml Y. K. has already chariereti 
five extra at earner» to assist in remov
ing the cargo pressure from the regu- 
I »r liner» In till* trade. Some of these 
x • ssels are now on fui,*sage across the 
Pacific. Never in the history, of the 
line has there been such a congestion 
of freight In Japan, and similar condi
tions apply lo the Norçth Pacific coast.

All the big Japanese shipping com
panies are comm pally mere* am g their 
fleets and the shipbuilding plants on 
the other side «if the Pacifl« are work
ing* at high pressure in an effort to 
tuen out tonnage quickly. The number 

f vessels of over 1.060 ton* now build
ing in Ja|iancse yard* is lit, with an 
aggregate tonnage of $44.580'tofts. The 
following is the list of vessel* under 
construction:

No of
Pompan> Vessel*. T.onnag'

CAPT.
MADE TWO HUNDRED 

VOYAGES TO NORTH
Popular Master Joined G. T. P, 
Steamer Prince George Over 

Four Years Ago,

With the arrival of the G. T. P. 
steamship Prince George In port to* 
day, Capt. D. Donald completed his 
two-hundredth round trip to the North 
as < ommander.

C.tpt. Don alii took over the command 
of the Prince George In February, 1913. 
and since that time has navigated his 
shif» continuously on the Northern 
route, apart from the two months the 
vest:el was in fhp Government service.

Owing to difficulty In maintaining her 
schedule, through the strike -and other 
causes, the Prince George was. lute in 
reaching Victoria from Anybx and 
Prince Rupert." <wnl consequently, wo* 
unable In coul.ititu* her triy Scuttle. 
More trouble was experienced by . the 
steamer’s Officers following arrival

KaWnsako Dockyard ...2#
Osaka Iron Works.......... 31
I'r.iga Dockyard ................1<
Mitsubishi Dockyard ...1!
A suns Dockyard ............  6
Fuj inn gala Dot kvnrd « 
Ishikawajltnn D»*ckvard «
Ono Dockyanl ......................4
Matsuo Iron Works .... 2
I fur;, da Dockyard ........... 1
H.u ima Dockyard .... .. 1

Total 111

115,6**
lto.Wsf

«3.5*» 
4 9. «30 
12,706 
U'-»>u 
9.290 

■ •
TJt.GOO
2.6*8»

644.5*0

WIRELESS REPORTS

fr«un the North, to-day when three
decKhnnds ntid. .four firemen, shipped 
the previous trip at Seattle, walkeil 
ashore. These men are being paid off 
to-day and shLppeU back to Mentt^e. 
An. effort will he made to secure a 
number of men at Vancouver and It 
is not anticipated that any serious de
lay will Interrupt the departure of the 
steemer ’from the mainland port to
night for Rkatrway.

A large party of American tourists 
reached here thi* afternoon by the 
<4. P. R. boat fnan Seattle, and trans
ferred to the Prince George The party 
was booked for the Alaska tqur by the 
D. F. Robert*on Company, of Los An- 
geler. and includes the following?

Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. Adams and fam
ily. Mrs. William Arnett. Mr an«l Mrs. 
Alexamier Barrett, -George Birkel. Mrs. 
Julius Kicbom, Emit Firth. Mr*. J. D 
Donnaii. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hoag, 
Mr ,i nd Mrs. J. Halesworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Miles, Miss Edna Miles, Miss 
A Miller. Mrs Emma . Rèet*. G. G 
Ityden and family. Mis* Marie Schel- 
ler, Mr. snd Mr*. C. Slater, Mrs B. 

STTf«>p*hlre. HTss E. TuIIock. Dr James 
Thompson, l»r. and Mrs. Cliarles Wat
son. Mr*. A. C Potter, Dr un«l Mrs. N. 
B. Ralrden. Mr* L. Burgess. Frank H. 
Smith. Miss Klls Wilcox. Dr. W I* 
Bighnm. Mrs. Davidson. MTs* Mar
garet Davidson. J. T, Irvine, Mis* Ir
vine. Ml** Helen Irvine, C. W. II inch- 
cliffc and son. Mrs A. W. Jones. Mr. 
and Mr*. G. W. Fim-h, Mr*. A. J. Sal
isbury. Misa Salisbury. Mi*» Ethel 
Rush. Miss J. Uhl ami Mr »nd Mrs 
11. H Wyman

The entire |»a**enger space aboard 
the Prince Ge?»rgo will be utilised by 
the lime she gets away from Vancou
ver late to-night for Ala*ka.

A__________ _—----------—

B.C. COAST SERVICE
v.-c t« i' ■ -rrMt-iit-r.„ w r—wumrixi ,tn> j.rtLmi niw

Special 
Excursion to

OREGON
In connection with National Edu* 

cational Association meeting

Single Fare
AND

One-Third
For Round Trip
Date» of sale. July 0 to IS. 
Roture limit. July IS. 1»17. 
Dally sailing from Victoria to 

weattla at 4 so p.m:, connecwtig 
with night trains to Portland

Full particulars from 
L. D. CHETHAM 

1102 Government 8t.

TRANSPORTATION

Sailings from Victoria
3.00 p.m. 
Monday 

and
Wednesday

NOTICE TO MARINERS

“To she joined theform the third; 
other two!" -,

11 Aln*fr, ns n rontrll,
til.- InvtillaW l»i. «I..» .. • .

Nnthin*! Plocmphy. who defined the 
editor's policy as "No flower», by re- 
«meet.--—lemdon Chronicle.

. Hodson'. Boy -lmperi»r Ls«rr 
lew, quarts. 11.71 per dossn. •

NVw Orb-sns. July 9. —Capt. Ua| 
Blanchard, fur sixty-seven ) e.tr* a pilot, 
« aptaln amt owner. of vessels «m Hie 
MlNuissippl Itlver. I* dead, aged 17.

Captain BIhiwIihiiI was pilot on ttie okl 
stearnbpat Bolteft K. Lee In Its relehrat*«1 
iace to St. Louis ngiiiiiHt the Nnt«‘)ifs In 
UxTI. at the finish of which the I 
Imrned.

SCHOONER PHILIPPINE
COMING FOR LUMBER

Vancouver, II. C., June 0.—The Am
erican schooner ^Philippine, which has 
niaile several voyages from Vancouver 
with lumber for FIJI, is coining on for 
another cargo on the same trade route 
and she sailed from Han Francisco 
venterday morning. Hhe will logd at 
Hustings Mills. The schooner Hea- 
iwirn which Is discharging Japanese 
suljihur onto lighters In the stream, 
will finish to-morrow and will get 
away for Seattle.

THE TIME BALL
The time bgll on.the Belmont Build

ing wfft l>e ra Iseflf hal f -mast ‘ ' h fgK’ at 
12.46 p. rb. to the top at 12.66 p. m., 
and will be dn>ppwl at 1 p. m. dally. 

*.* F. N A PIER - DEN ISON, 
Superintendent.

Thé Observatory,
Gonzales Heights.

July 9. 8 a.m f-
P »in| Gre> « l« ur calm ; 30 04; 62. 

sea emoolii. Spoke sir Princess 8«i- 
phla. 7.20 a.m., atieam Mary Island, 

i.uthhound
Cape Lazo-Clear; X. W , light; 

■ rr*. ; 5" : se a s month
Facheha Char; N W.; 30.61; 65; 

*ea smooth.
Eelevan rrOvércast; calm, 29.H4. 

60; sea snvHith. Hp«»k# *tr Valdes. 1 
a tn , Gil miles west of « 'ape Flattery. 
8 p.m., southbound

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 21*83; 65; 
acu smooth.

Triangle—-Ci«uuljr; N. W. ; 36.14 ; 60;. 
*e« moderate. Spoke sir Novw.hkI, 9.35 
p.m., 225 miles south of. Ketchikan. 8 
p.m., southbound.
e Dead Tree P«»int—< ‘leaf; calm; 30.10; 
r*g*. seu smooth.

Iked a Bay- Cloudy: calm; 29.12; 50; 
sea smooth

Prince Rupert -Clear; calm; 30.00; 
SIT; sea smooth. Spoke sir Mariposa. 
4.36 am., ••ffij/igl» .Island, southbound, 
spoke *tr Spokane, 4.36 a m., off Dlgby 
tsiiind, sonthlioumi.

Point Qrey -Clear;
30.09; 70; sea rough.

Cape IdSzo -CteSr;
30.09; 62; sea smooth.

Pavhena—Overesst;
30.07; 62; sea kmooth.

Kstevan —overcast;
29.19; 63; sea smooth.

Alert Hay -<*lmidy: Mini; 29.90 ; 56
si < aiAooth. •

Triangle -Cloudy; N. W.; 30.22; 59: 
sea moderate. •

Dead Tree P«»lnt—Clear; N„ light; 
30,10. 73; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay Cloudy; N.
30.10; '71; sea smooth.

Iked» B»y—Cloudy; N.
29. *0; 66; sea smooth. Passed out, str 
Prinee John, K a. m., northiiound.

1 Ivar, .»ioi, .»<, 
65; s«>a smooth. Spoke, str Spokane, 
8.20 a. m., off lawyer's Light, north
bound; passed in, str Venture, f7a. m., 
southbound; passed in. *tr Princess 
Alice, 9.16' a. ni.1 northbound; passed 
In, sir P*lnee Itupert, 11 a. tn., south
bound.

Mariners are advised that the red 
pile Itearon carrying a fixed electric 
light used t<« mark the edge «»f shallow 
water at 8h<mi Point, V'lct«*tia, llar- 
|H»r, has l«e*n destniyoil. A ret plat - 
form buoy, carrying a fize<l oil lantern, 
will be placed at the point marking 
the shoal temporarily.

GERMAN CARRIERS
FROM PHILIPPINES

Tweqly of the twenty-tinee Oermam 
easel* which have been interned tn the 

PhltlpHne*. ranging from 10. WO km» 
downward, all id which were seised when 
tiie Vnited Stale* declared a state of war 
existing with Germany, are shortly ©x- 
l«e< |ed <»n the North Pacific < 'oaat with 
l-emp and other raw material» Home are 
rToss-ing un «1er their own **t<am. hut 
those' that carnnid he refialre.1 will l»e 
towed across the Pacific.

It IiOm Imm*Yi wvgg»wte«l that tti«-ae vessel* 
might be tmt in tiie trail*- I'arill - trade, 
hut tilt* ha* not heeb finally de<-l«|e<1. 
Chairman Denman, of the V’nlled Htate* 
Mhtpplng, Boaril. having recently ntated 
that the whip* would be pLieetl where 
most rteeded Three or four large vesael* 
were posted-to leave the Philippine* eariv 
thi* month. - T:.cy Include the PrlfiB«wa 
-Slice, whk'h rc.-cntly grounded wlille- 
Khifting from Celui to Manila.

TIDE TABLE. #

____________July.
l»ate. ITlmeHt Tlme.Ht Time ï i t Tin: el ft 

[li in ft. ih. m. ft. ih m f t. brin, ft
t.......  I 6:44^1.8
2 ....... 7:19 0.8

COURTESY SB it VICK

Pacific Steamstiip Co.
ADMIRAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Changp

8. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 9. 4 p m.. July 11. 11 a. m. 

Steamships
Ad m Serai i»ewey. Admiral Schley 

Qu» en _or Senator.
Also to All Point* In Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES

l«n Government Ht 1117 Wharf St

The Route of 
Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders

Prairie, Forest, Mountain and Island Scenery 
600 Miles Ocean Voyage

Through the “Norway of America” 
Between Victoria and Prince Rupert

Thence Kast through the majestic Canadian 
Rockies by perfect traveling aeeommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

For reservations and full information apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket ^Office, 900 Wharf 

Street. Phone 1242.

THROUGH
JASPER

NATIONAL
PARK

CHARLOTTE’S SAILING 
TO ALASKA CANCELLED

The <’ P. R. announce* that the sail
ing of the steamship Princes* Char
lotte for Alaska,. Mcheduled for July 11, 
ha* been cam-Usd. owing tn the strike. 
The steamship* Prin«:vss Alive and 
Prince»* Sophia will emittnu» to main
tain 4he servie** to the Far North. The 
Princess Alice- left Vancouver <»n Sat
urday night with 120 iwswengt-ra and 
250 tons of freight for Skagway.

BRIDGE SPAN IS
AGAIN IN OPERATION

vv..
s w..
N. W..

Wy

light ;

light:

light;

u t
! 6:32-4) 3 ; 
j 0:35 9 4 
I 1 32 9.0 i 
I 2.33 8 5 
I 3:36 7 -

9:11-41.3 
9:52-6.1 

10:3» 6.5 
11:2»

22. ft 9.2 
33:04 9.4
25:44 9.5

9 ....... 0:24 :>.!» » f8 6.9
10 ....... 1:38 .VI 8 •» 6 U
II ....... 2:19 4.2 H:57 5.5
12 ....... 1:67 3.3
13 ....... 6 01 2.6
14 6 58 1.8
15 ....... 6 11 1.2
16 ..3. 7:19 0 9
17 ..... 7:56 «) 8
18 ....... 6:30 0 9
1» ....... 0:23 8 4 9:(M 11
2U........ 145 8.0 . 4 5
21 ....... 8 08 7.5 10:14 2.0
22 ....... 2:69 7 1 1» 48 2 9
23 ....... 0 .02 6.1 3:17 6 6
24 ....... 0:68 5.7 4 :36 6.1
25 1:62 $.1 0:07 5.6
38 2:46 4.1
27 ....... 3:39 3.8
28 ....... 4 *2 3 9
2» ... . 6:23 2.2
:#» •; m 14
n..... a i;62#j ..-.'f.-.Aj

18:08 
18 jn
18:11 7 8 I 
12:04 2.6 ' 19 It 8.9

. 21 : »0 7.2 
! 23:96 fi.6

IT: 46 3.4
13:19 4.8 :

18:43 77

I» 47 6.1
20.21 8.5
20 56.8.7 
It .38 8.9 
22 00 1.0
22 .T2 9.0
23n« At
23 43 8.7

The Marine lh»partment advise* marin
er* that the Weat t’hannel under the 
L*«iulmalt A Nanaimo railway lirlUge I* 
again open fur navigation.. This bridge 
wa* closed t« upper harbor navigati«»n 
owrlhg to the *wlng span being put out of 
rommlsglon When i .«• m.i, k <*f the Cor

ing F tint n In «'.mta.-t
with the muter stringer*. Repairs hate 
since been completed and the span is 
again In operation.

STRIKE SITUATION
REMAINS THE SAME

Vancouver. B. C.. June 9.—There is 
no change in the strike situation. On 
Saturday a settlement seemed prob
able, but the* men refused the a<h une* 
of the operators and remain firm for 
their 20 per cent, recognition of the 
un.on. privilege of walking delegate 
and shorter hours. The Princess Sophia 
arrived from the north this morning 
Altd will take a night run to VlcloriTi

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations

Semmer Eicirsiei Rates
Tickets on sale certain day* In July. August and September. Three 

month*' return limit.
PATRICIA BAY LINE

I«eeve Victoria l*»ave Patricia Bay
; in ». , m.. except Sunday 8 96 a. ra.. except Sunday.
.19 p. m.. except Sunday «% p. in.. exi*ept Sunday.

" 4.19 a. tn . Hunday only MS s m.. Sunday only.
1 3» p. m., Sunday «mly $.46 p m., Sunday only.
1 49 p. m . Saturday only. 2.06 p m.. Saturday only.

roimoV'A bay bfctfi a m dafly. except Sunday
For further parth-ular* apply K. K. MvUKOD. City Passenger Agent, office 

with Burdhk Bros. & Brett. Limite*!, «23 Fort 8t. Phone 111.

ALTERATIONS TO JEKFERSOfc.

The Alaska Stvamsiiip I'ompany"* 
steamer Jefferson, which- damaged her 
crankshaft last week while hound for 
Northern ports, will be fitted with ad
ditional ‘ perishable cargo space before 
she is again pl.iv.-u in service. The 
Jefferson is now at Seattle having a 
new crankshaft Installed and the work 
of fitting the new cargo compartment 
is being| carried out at the same time. 
Six stateroom* on the main deck aft 
are being torn out and ’‘converted into 
space for the storage of perishable 
freight.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset fPaciflc 
standardi at Victoria. B.C.. for the month 
of July. 1917:

Sunrise

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

VS.S. “Sol Due
I .eaves C. P. R. Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at JO. 10 a.m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneee. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and aottle. 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle «tally ext-ept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8JQ a m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. K. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 456

HER STERN IN THE AIR.

The little steamer Eva Marie, ashore 
near Hdmcken Island, ia reported to lie 
aimant on rnd with her «t.-rn hl<h In 
thn air. A wiwkln* crew ia atm atan.i-

The Union Steamship Cpmpinv 
of B. 0.. Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN •. C 
PORTS

R. 8. "Csmosun" sail* from Victoria 
Kvans-Coleman Dock, everv Weiine*. 
day at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Sotntula. Port Hardv. 
Shuahartle Bay. Takuah Harbor. 
Smith's Inlet. RÎVKR8 INI.ET Can- 
nertsa. Namu. OCEAN FALLS an-1 
BELLA COOLA.

8 8. "Ventura'* sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy, Namu. Bell» Relis 
RtTRF INLET. Hartley Bay SKEEN A 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RFPERT 
Port Slntpeon -and NAAS RIVER
Canneries.___^

8. 8. "Chelohsln" leave* Vancouver 
every Friday at » p.m. FAST DIRE- T 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. 
Namu. Swanson Bay, Butedale.

OEO. McGREOOR. Agent,
1903 Government 8t- Phone IMS

ing by the wreck and a considerable 
part <»f the vessel*» machinery ha* al
ready been salvaged

21:4 7.6
48 # 76* 7.2
18:16 7.6 
18:14 7.6 
1LA..M
11 48 4.0
12 03 "4.7

23:06 6 8
18:33 7*6 
18:66 7.1 
19:22 7.6 
19:49 8.1 
29:16 8.4 
3» 44 8.7 
21 16 9.9 
21:57 92 
22:50 9.2

The time imeii I* Pacific standard for 
13HI1 m.rld.an weal. It la vuimtod 

from 0 to 24 liours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure» for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water

ontlnuouely during two 
■uc< essive tidal i^rlod» wlUnuit turning.

The height I* In feet and tenths of » 
foot, above the average level of lower low

Kaqulmall-To find the depth of water 
on the *1.11 of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given

July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 10 
July 11 
July 12 
July'Iti 
July 14 
July 16 
July 16 
J.uly 17 
July 14 
July 19 
JW 26 
July 21 
July 22 
July 2$ 
July 24 
July * 
July IK 
July 27

Hour Min. Hour Min.

....................... 4 17 1 17

....................... 4 IT 8 11

................. 4 18 8 M

....................... 4 18 H 16

....................... 4 19 8 15

....................... 4 19 1 «

...................... 4 » 8 14

................... . 4 31 8 14

....................... 4 22 8 13

....................... i U 8 13

......................  4 24 6 12

......................  4 » 8 12

.............. . 4 37 8 11

....................... 4 M 8 10

....................... 4 29 8 I»
i

....................... 4 31 1 07

....................... 4 33 8 ue
1 UL

......................  4 35 8 01
..................... 4 36 8 i 02

38
*a53*e»'S>

8
et
uo

....................... 4 39 7 58

............ 4 40 7 67
fdi

....................... 4 43 7 66
S3

............ .......... « 46 7 52

.............. « 46 7 . 61

Cuts That Compel 
=====Attention
No matter how much or how little *ou wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or foldera, you can rely on 

ua to give you all-round satisfactory service.

' HERE are some or THE thin os wx DO—
AND DO WELL

Zino Cuts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zino or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colon 

Vrom One to rive
Combination Lino and Half-Tone Onto 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Outi

We realise that a GOOD picture ia worth, a -million words. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

— can be the only result

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTINO A PULISHINO 00.. LTD. 

PHONE 1090

6449
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"NATIONAL THRIFT AND SAVING—A 
PEACE PREPARATION FOR CANADA"
Second Prize-Winning Essay, by Ruth Willson, Eburne, B.C.

In contemplating the fact that oür
Empire is now engaged in a great war, 
a might y struggle on behalf of sacred 
rights anti sworn treaties, we, as citi
zens of Britain’s chief colonial posses
sion, Ought to see the necessity of

-thrift. mW 
t tonal.

1 Undoubtedly the mobt urgent immé
diate motive for the practice of this 
virtue In Canada, Is to be found In our 
desire1 and purpose to aid in bringing 
to a successful conclusion, the world’s 
greatest war. Recognizing that It Is a 
funrtnmrrîraU law of cconomica. that 
wealth is obtained by labor- and .pre
served by sii\ ings and increased by 
diligence, l< t us individually and by 
11»-opéraition endeavor to t rente such 
wealth, -t ht re by providinsc the, essvn- 

.. Luilsinews ut- waur- Au t m same time 
be assured that thrift Is hot a natural, 
Instinct but rather an acquired- prin- 
. iple of conduct, and Involves self- 

, denial- ihe denial of much enjoyment 
for the sake of future gotyf—as well as 
the ’subordination animal appetite 
to reason anir prudence/'

Further urgent need for thrift Is 
manifest in our drxnv to maintain ef- 
fic-lentlx . not ..ill' til. \ arioiis patriotic 
funds so much needed for the rupport 
of the dependents. hut that wo may,

true prosperity of a nation consists not 
mo much in the1 fact that the nation is 
growing in wealth—though wealth Is a \ 
highly essential attribute of prosperity 
— but that it is growing in virtue. The ! 
Bishop of Manchester, in referring to 

<Aflr-imHvHttl.il -hill Ilii- kh' Hi.-K-.VUi »a*»* HelHgw. jmlrt the j 
'agricultural laborers; kaid that th 
only result he could sec from the lilglv 
wages was that more • beer was being 
consumed. Increased wealth ‘without 
Virtue does not make a country or 
-people prosperous.

Thrift results In the aeeitmulation of 
capital which repro-enta—the self- 
denial of n people, the conserved re
sult of labor. Nations which consume 
all they produce have no capital, and 
having no, capital, have no commerce 
A thrifty nation builds factories, ware
houses. ships, docks, railroads, etc,, 
without which the resources of a eoun- 

1 try cannot- be developed; Thrift fosters 
Independence nml enables us to pur
chase our needs to a greater adxan- 
tnge. -having cash tozpay. Buying on 
credit Is the thief of minty of one's 
earning* and - 11 her< y.,-~R-
will eipiM*? Akuwda to do her jiart lit 
winning" the war, to make suitable pro
vision for -ttee «uidfc*.«lêw.VP.1-,
lug greatly Increased hospital accom? 
modatlon, and to recover quickly from 
the depreaMtm by iMM-t-—ad an autonomous nation, make wise 

and essential provision for all return
ed soldiers, caring for the mentally

Ipshattered, providing adequate 
for th«» incapacitated .and .,his 
dents, and furnishing suitable labor 
for those eapai,#H- of working. By In
dustry and saxing can the blighting 
and impoverishing effects of war be 
materially, lessened ' and rapid ma
terial recovery be mud**. To lx* in a 
position to subscribe to some future 
loan, ..whiîdi the Minister of Finance 
will,surely require should the war con
tinue for a considerable period longer, 
we must save.

Among the motives more reroute, 
will be found the inherent desire not 
ohly to avert poverty, but to elevate 
one's social position and to secure the 
cherished status of material Independ-

To catch Ihune Fortune's golden smjle, 
AssUUuiua .wait ..upon..kert —-—*

And gat he,1 pear1 by every xvlle 
That’s justified by honor 

Not f«-r to hide It in a hedge, ^
Noi f«'i a train attendant;

Bet for -the glorious privilege 
Of being P,.,, pemlent.—

That we may l»e prepared to main
tain unimpaired, our national Identity 
throughout the period of depression 
which almost invariably follows a war, 
let each begin now, by honest work, 
the exercise of thrift, for there is no 
calling from the sceptre to, the spade 
which does not demand labor of head 
or hand. Provision for our xery large 
OeveFmni nt war loans can better be 
mad» by the practice of saving than 
by lh T' itM <1 direct taxation which 
must purely be assessed. If we fall to 
make, by private and public thrift, the 

5 essentia* provision.. Surely there can 
be no Liftier motive than the elevation 
of our race to a higher plane, and this 
can fxyhaps he beet accomplished by 
the Inspiration of noble work and true 
economy ! If all would but work there 
would Ik- great hope of just distribu
tion, such as would give wealth to him 
who creatqg It and se< ure wealth to 
him who saves it. That thrift in Can
ada may earn Interest elsewhere, let 
there he thrift by the Federal Govern
ment, by Provincial Oovernmtmts, 
thrift by corporate bodies and by pri
vate individuals, thrift in the work
shop, thrift «in the farm and thrift in 
the home.

We can best comprehend the effects 
of thrift oTr~nntmrrs us on Individuals, 
liy referenc e to examples with which 
history abounds. As thrift is but’ 
economical mqnng*p>«nL«tn«l corner- 
ation. it follows that lluit nation, 
which decides on such a course, best 
demonstrates the effect uf such- prac
tice.

Holland, one of tlhe most prosperous 
of nations, notwithstanding great na
tional fortunes had to be expended in 
reclaiming much of her present area 
ffom the sea, 'attributes her prosperity 
tv the thrift of, her people. Intensive 
farming and (tarry production, fit which 
both me.fi and women engage, together 
with Individual savings, com hi he to 
create a national prosperity ..f high 
order. Individual welï-Tielng'Ts" splen- 
dldly exemplified by .the tenth Earl of 
Buclian, who brought up. and educated 
a family <f several children, one of 
whom Inter became the l»rd Chaneel- 

* lur <»f England, on an Income not ex
ceeding forty pounds a y car. *TIb not 
In. the amount of the Income so much 
as In the good use of ft, that the effects 
of sa.lng can bo seen.

Nor must it be forgotten that the

GOOD

Is worth heeding. Our advice to 
you hr to get your Plumbing*-and 
Heating work done NOW. Don't 

wait until the Winter.

PHONE 562

The Colbert 
Plumbing end Renting 

Cempaay, ltd.
Hi Broughton Street

Hoping to realize what tve herein 
anticipate, let us consider by what 
methods thrift may be successfully 
practised, as well by Individuals as by 
governments.. The Individual should 
learn to love labor and to recognize the 
nobility thereof, because from constant 
employment come competence anti in
come. “Labor is the price^whlcli the 
gods have set upmi all mat is excel* 
lent.-' Spend less than you earn, 
by this method alone can a savipg lx* 
made. Pay cash for the essentials, 
thereby avoiding debt. In self-denial, 
even to the extent of sacrifice, will be 
fouild the surest road to accumulation. 
By wearing plainer clothes, frequent 
IfUr fewer theatres, walking more and 
riding less, anti by attending no con 
certs, other than those for patriotic 
purposes, can a splendid saving fc

“In the midst of life we are In 
Jwttk” good health is Mflgtsfal 
then fore ought everyone tft begin sav
ing early In Ufe.e That Individual Is 
wist who never anticiimtes uncertain 
profits by expending them before they 
rrrr seen red Bueh a c«Mt»se is faml tu 
thrift, because the anticipated profits 
probably never accrue; We expect 
prosperity in that family whose mis 
tnss exercises careful oversight, 
thereby allowing no waste. She 
chooses foods containing most" nutri
ment and prepares them carefully. In 
such a boa* fires will not burn un
necessarily4, nor will-there be waste in 
either food or clothing. The house will 
be clean, orderly and well ventilated, 
thereby lessening sickness. Eost time 
and d«K‘turs" bills play havoc with hmy 
ings. Such a family will discourage 
the use of automobiles for pleasure or 
display, and in this way a good saving 
will be effected.

Ti» corporations that have, not 
learned that close co-operation Is the 
forerunner of prosperity, 1 mi ntion 
hanks. Insurance companies, etc.fl 
the triumph of tills method. In the 
preservation of a true balance between 
industrial competition and co-opera
tion, will ip- foimd the solution of so- 

hefal development as well as of Im
proved economics. Systematic profit 
sharing will greatly stimulate produc
tive- cp-operatIon, and therefore ought 
to lie practised by all companies of 
stability. Neither criminal combina
tions nor the co-operation of work 
n i n who form unions against masters 
end which, ' displays Its#If in strikes, 
aw incUided -in this argument.

To the Govern n»e«t*of Canada 1 mu;- 
test methods of thrift and .ct i.norny 
with some rrepidation, jrmt that I fear 
unkind reception of such -suggestions,
I ut lest, under its critical eye the sug
gestion be found of little .real value. 
To debar luxuries from our Dominion 
for a reasonable period, would, per
haps, l>e the boldest and yet the most 
efftcaeif nr step any rirrvernmrnt could 
take. Take the step Excluding luxuries 
in food would probably result In Im
proved health, and in dress, elevation 
of mom Is. ------- r-i--------L^_ :———— 

In the purchijkF"-of munitions, pro
visions and equipment, <mly reason
able. though adequate, profits should 
be paid, and If under our present con
stitution such profits can be ref need 
by the manufacturer. )hen for the hope 
of the future seek an early amendment 
thereto. If exorbitant profits have al
ready been paid, compensation might 
he secured by a special assessment of 
such excessive profits, under retroac
tive legislation. Extensive public 
ownership, which among Its many ad
vantages, docs not have to pay divi
dends on watered stock, nor indeed on 
the krvestmeht. ought to be tried. By 
legislation do all possible to avert In
dustrial strikes, which so'cripple pro
duction and bring much loss to the- 
particlpatlng striker.

In a new* and dexeloping country 
such tut Canada, the Imports Invariably 
and essentially exceed the exports, and 
the difference represents eur debt obli
gation. Increased production will 
Ussen this obligation. Aid to farmers 
and fruit-growers by way of ch*af> 
loons and by improved transportation 
facilities for the surpluses, is the 
method. Not more railways at pres
ent, but a greatly multiplied rolling 
stock, and in addition, sufficient ships 
tccalry the tôtal surplus. In the field 
of. fnaniifacture we have .under-con
sumption and not over-production, as 
the result In part of excessive im
portation .of staples.

Permit no exploitation but only hon
est development of our natural re
source* Hglizifig
âbd jfrt'sli Wfitef we have two Inex
haustible resources, let us develop 
these to Ihe utmost. When our Gov
ernment appreciates the fu£t that Can
ada possesses somewhat more than 
half the fresh water of the globe—a*

SUFMUOR ELECTRICS. JL1M1TKD 
Pembroke,yOnt .‘May 23cd. 1817.

Deer Sin:
For some eoesidereblr time we hsd net king 

but trouble with the diTww is our platiog
room. We werendng e leethcr belt, and theçon- 
•Uut change el atmosphere caused through bee 
ateortu. which we could not avoid In ihia depart - 
men.t. aecmed to have muU aa effect on the 
belt that it was constantly slipping, and no 
matter how merit we tightened it we conld not 
ret the desired results: finally we tried your 
Eitrs Power, and though I was a little skep
tical the ir»tcouple of days, I must admit after 
the belt got conditioned we pever had ary 
trouble. Since then we have adopted Extra 
Power universally in our factory,

I could have mentioned several more drives 
on which we used leather anil had nothing but 
trouble until we put on Extra Power, but the 
one 1 have mentioued was the worst, and also 

was the one .that converted me into as 
Extra Power user.

It Saves
In Industrial
How many horse-power do you 
get at yoùr machine tor every 
ton of coal you burn?
How many horse-power do you 
lose through belt-slippage and 
poor transmission?
With coal rising in cost, do you 
realize that every belt-slip to
day costs you cold cash?
The higher the ptice of coal, the

Its clinging grip on the pulleys 
is worth dollars to you. The 
high grade of rubber so gener- 
ouslyforced through the fabric 
makes it endure,
The friction surface makes it 
cling. The seam sealed with 
solid rubber leaves no joint 
to open. The plies' will not ^ 
separate. -

more you save by using Extta 
Tower Transmission "Belting.
The long-life of Extra Power is 
not the only way it cuts costs 
and save syou money.
It is a saver of power.
It delivers to the machines more 
jot the power developed by your 
plant.

Extra Power Belting is serving 
large and small industrials all 
over Canada. It is running on 
main drives and on drills, on 
mule drives and on lathes.
Let a man trained by Goodyear- 
in belting problems work with 
you.
Write our nearest branch.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

ST. JOHN 
WINNIPEG

MONTREAL
REGINA

Branches:
OTTAWA (TORONTO HAMILTON LONDON

.CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVER

Service Slocks in Smaller Cities

Extra Power Belting
inexhaustible resource—end that th< 
utilization of this water by mean» of 
electrically transmitted power will sup- 
lily almost our entire population with 
light, la-aï and power, it cannot hm*c 
delay in makitig extensive use of this 
national asset.

’Tis manifestly unfair that while the 
majt rity' contribute tq the state by 
w*y of taxes, others because of mm- 
m vest ment in real property, escape. A 
poll tax which is a legitimate federal 
revenue ought- to be levied on the uSi- 
taxed.

Dominion prohibition- nf the liquor 
tratik! during the period of the war 
would be iii the Interests of business, 
of. the home and of political liberty, 
and should be followed by a plebiscite 
immediately the war Is over. Govern
ment employment bureaus, In which 
applicants would have ample protec
tion and with information free, would 
be universally approved. All the thea
tres, save .Ua»14* running for patriotic 
purposes, should now he closed as a 

r measure, while at the sntne^time, 
strict regard for vested rights lie ex
ercis'd. To refrain voluntarily from 
•spending money and valuable time in 
the show houses would be the ideal 
Individual course.

British Columbia realizing that sal
mon -fiFhing—one of our chief Indus- 
tripe—is already suffering from dearth 
of fish, and believing that in the total 
prohibition of fish taking for at least 
on- full year, will he found the rem
edy, suggests that the Canadian Gov
ernment approach that of the United 
States With respect to this proposition

From this day, furnish the men of 
the army and navy with the most 
imdern and approved equipment, so 
thnt the discarding of rifles and uni-, 
forms will not further he necessary. 
Westo in both arms, of the servlet* 
should be brought to the irreducible 
jttinmmm. -Skip* hare aasted, .<M>: 
sufficient food for greatly Increased 
crews. A crying oham*!' Notwith
standing our Government has done 
nobly, yet experience calls for, recogni
tion. It we as a people, would hn- 
cruM w prosperity and confirm our

happiness, let ni abandon the purely 
speculative and return to the- legitim
ate business, engaging diligently

EAT LESS AND DO MORE.

A fat nation is no good. Lean na
tions accomplish tilings. Courage is 
not fst bellied. Intellect cannot be fat 
headed The otiose life finds place to 
the adiptise body.

We should eat lees and think more, 
hare smaller girth and larger chests, 
lees on the hips and more on the 
thorax, hq.ve !£wer potatoes at dinner 
and more hooks after dinner, more ex«- 
ercise and less chewing.

A strong person van subsist on a 
little oatmeal and philosophy and out
walk, outtalk, outlhink, and in tvery 
way outdo the person, who travels the 
long route from soup to nuts and goes 
to sleep afterwards as an anaconda 
full of sheep or monkeys might.

Life Is a lean affair of hulfgfry ap
petites and ambitions. They are tiest 
kept hungry. Then they stimulate to 
earnest performance. The fat bellied 
man does nothing but eat and sleep. 
We cannot support Esau any longer. 
The godDf" the American naiioh is not 
its Iwlly. ; It is a god of muscle, with 
strong lines in its visage and deter
mination in Its body expression.

The regeneration of the American 
nation begins at the dinner table. We 
need stoutness In so.ul not stoutness In 
fut Eat less .and do more. Grow more 
above the neck and less below the 
stomach.

Dinner table reform will preserve 
the food supply, preserve the. morale, 
help the national Courage, and put 
thing* over.—Chicago Tribune

HNE FOREIGN LEGION

Camp .buildings to accommodate «0 
men are hein* constructed at the Echo 
mine at Bllverton, and It Is proposed 
,tu iucrepM the gutiff,«to 
this number of men and to accelerate 
development Work, states J. 11. Thomp
son, manager of the mine, who was In 
Nelson reçently on his return from a 
visit to the Fort Steele district. Eigh
teen men are now empta»—!

Their Dauntless Deeds' at An- 
berive; Neutrals Fighting 

in the Allies Cause

Scene: Airy village immediately be
hind the front in Western Champagne, 
writes G. H. Perils, correspondent of 
the London Chronicle with the French 
armies. A broad stretch of white high 
road between two lines of old stone 
farm buildings, with an ancient church 
an«l the Mairie facing each other across 
the little square, and two <»r three mod 
cm brick house*, hopelessly u^kppro-

Over the surrounding flridH shimhiers 
the vivid green of fnrefff* and spring 
ing wheat. A shtjjri^r has laid the 
clouds of chalky dust that ceaseless 
convoys, marching columns, and staff 
cars raise,along these otherwise admir 
able highways, and groups of soldiers 
clad in a yellowish khaki are- taking 
the fresh air and the sunshine. They 
are the Foreign Legion In rest quarters 
after some of Ihe most desperate com
bat* of the war.

All changes In this war of irrecon
cilable principles have necessarily af
fected the character of a body of troops 
founded before the day of armed na
tions had dawned. The Legion Is a 
school in which, social outcasts are 
trained to be professional soldiers. At 
the beginning of the struggle, and 
while most of ihe world had not com
mitted Itself, men sympathising with 

Fremiti mutai,. ikwM. ini* it from 
many lands, even the most distant.

As things developed the Italians. 
Russians and Belgians were gradually 
transferred to their national armies, 
and at the same time It became almost 
Impossible Jto obtain fresh recruits

from Eastern Europe, so that Poles, 
Czechs. Armenians, and the few Ger
mans willing to fight against their own 
kin tended to disappear, and their 
places were taken .chiefly by Swiss, 
Ppehiards, Swedes, Dutch and other 
volunteers from countries still neutral. 
A.score of Amirtotti» and several Can
adians remain, iiut in general what 
distinguishes the l.tgitm now is that n
otters the sole regular way by which 
men of neutral States — the South 
American Republics, for instance—cun 
offer thfctiii lives to the Allied cause.

It might be supposed that such 
changes of eompnsltlon. must weaken 
the combatant value of any body of 
troops. The I^egion, however, has dis
tinguished Itself throughout the war, 
particularly In the Champagne offen
sive of MBS, on the Somme last, sum
mer, and during the imst month in 
Champagne to such effect that . it 
may be Justly compared with some of 
the best French regiments. Such ap
parently is the force of a special tradl- 
tlon and leadership. In the Brigadler- 
Uencral commanding the division of 
which the Legion forms part, it has a 
chief proud and careful of his men.

A hundred feats of arms could he 
cited from the recent records of the 
Legion. Among ou* own countrymen 
there is,the remarkable case of Lieut.- 
Col. John Ford KIkingt >n. who was 
was seriously wounded In the Cham- 
liagne offensive of September, 1915, ga
zetted as having given ‘ the t>est ex
ample of t»caring and courage/' and 
afterwards restored by the King to his 
old rank In the British Army.

But the highest and .hardest days of 
the regiment's Jiistory were those of 
tli< Battle of Auberive a month ago. 
The part of that first leap forward on 
the Moronvilllers Hills, which took our 
attention at the moment was the left, 
on and about Mount Nameless, where

the important’observatories, as Well as 
most of the prisoners, were taken.

On the-right the ground falls to the 
River- Huippe, and here the Saxon 
troops had made the village of Aube- 
rive the centre of a scientific system of

field fortification» Before some of their 
trenches there were no less than *** 
separate'lines of barbed wire. Behind 
these tho central position was defend
ed by successive walla on very much 
the same plan ns that of t^ie gate cour
tines, bastions, and tow era of a me
diaeval fort re**, with this exception 
that these walls are how dug deep intVi 
the earth Instead of being built high 
ahoxe it. Some of the machine gun 
redoubts were intact. One trench, new
ly built, had not been discovered. 
Finally the German garrison Was as 
htimerous ns the .troops «if assault.

A lieutenant of the Legion, a fine, 
manly young Swiss, who volunteered 
at the beginning of the war, thinking, 
as he said, that it was to he ah affair 
of six months, did his host to explain 
to me how they got through. It was, 
I regret to say, a most lame and inef
fectual Story.) He stammered and hesi
tated, used some conventional phrases, 
and. St Inst came to a dead stop.

Ho would not mention, what his 
General told me, that with a corporal 
and 18* men It Was he who first entered 
Auberive on the heels of the retreating 
Boche. They had found breaches in 
the wire, and then, ahead of their 
comrades, bombed their way yard’by 
yard through a inUe*of und«rground 
labyrLrçth.. stopping here ,oml there to 
clear a dug-out or ^lochlne gnu 
shelter, waiting ever and anon for ar- 
tlil< ry help or new bagfuls of grenades.

The worst, however, came «»» Ihe 
five following days, when the .Saxons 
made furious attempts to recover the 
lost ground.

When the eaepty was not attacking 
he was bombarding. They say that 
3.900 shells fell In a single hour on the 
front of one company of the Legion.
I have forgotten bow many scores of 
thousands of grenades were sent In re
turn in one day.

were got up to the new positions «»niy 
with the greatest difficulty, siecple**, 
hungry, above all thirsty, but victori
ous, the Lcglort held on for fix days 
and nights.1-Then the survivors tot
tered but to this quid village; e
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Lost Articles Can Easily Be Recovered Quickly by Prompt Use of the Ad Page
Victoria Datif Times
HDVERTfSWC PBone Ho, 1090
Mes ter Classified Advertisements

61 tu allons Vacant. Situations Wanted, 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 

- BusinessCards, etc., 1c. per^word per 
Ineertton; three Insertlons^Zc. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per 
month. i_, <

No advertleemenP for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words In 
■n advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c, le made far this 
•ervlce.

Birth notice, 60c.; marriage notice, $1.00; 
death notice, 11.00; funeral notice, 60c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwarda be con
firmed In writing. _ Office open from 8 
"a. m. to • p. m.

HELP WANT8P—MALE
WANTED—'Two or three strung young

boys to learn a trade; good wages paid 
to start with Apply to Foreman of 
Albion Stisve Works. Ltd., Pembroke 
Street, this week. J> 16

FOR 8ALE—AUTOMOaiA.eS
FOUI) TOUR I NO SNAP, HOD. 

Hay Avenue. v
1834 Oak 

J>S
Fi V E- PA HSENOBR. 4-cyllnder aut^mo-

^ile. perfec t» mechanical .-omhtlon, just 
re-painted by best ear painter In city, 
genuine leather upholstering. air 
cushions, small tires, electrically equlp-

K-d. spotlight, mirror, semi-stream line 
Hiy. tilted . wind shield. ' Quietness. 
Power and flexibility of motor demon' 

Pirated to anyone realty wauling a. 
K<H>d vary 2 mile* per hour in high gear 
upgrade. Owner must wmrWic»*. 1668 
terms, or $450 cash. Phone MW or 3872. 

 Jyio
SECOND-HAND CARS FOR 8ALB—1

1914 Cadillac, good order, all Urea new. 
$1.060; 1 191$ 6-passenger Russell, good 
order. $660. 1911 6 - passenger overland, 
electric lights and starter. $425; 1916 7- 
pnsaenger overland. 6 cylinder, good 
order, just repainted. $1,100; 1914 Over
land. 6-passenger, Just painted, $600; 1 
1.600 lb. delivery truck. Knight engine. 
$850 Thomas Pllmley. 727-735 John 
sen Pt. Phone 697

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men's second- 

hand suits; also buy ladles' and chil
dren's clothing for, cash. <»Phone 401 
Shaw A Co.. 736 Fort Street

CASH PAID for old bicycles gnd parts. In 
any condition; also motorc>clee and 
Pârtp. Phone 1747. Vleter Cycle Works. 
674 .tohheon Street.

WANTED—Any quantity of brass, cup
per, lead, alnc, rubber, rtf»,, feathers, 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co.. 633 
Johnson Street. Tel, *69*.

li«‘<Sh. « W* • tWtNltlRlt’*«llH lo. 
re«h Hhnn- tm

W ANTED— Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid at tout -house Phone
5019t.. or writ- 615 Elliott Rtr»»L city.

' WANTED—Principe l, fur Cumberland
.High School at an Initial salary of one 
'Kindred and ten dollars per month; 
male preferred. Apply to T. II. Uarey. 
Secretary. Box 47. Cumberland, B.C. JylO 

WANTElr—Appveiithe boy for "dental 
laboratory. Apply 108 Campbell Mdg. 

_________________________________________Jyt
WANTED—Teamster. Apply Jeeves *

I |mb Ti h sfer Co 731 View st ivT-tf
TUITION GIVEN in Mathematics. 

Science. English and Shorthand; terms 
moderate. Apply Box 727, Times. Jyl3

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED -Housekeeper, to take care of 

3 children and entire charge of .house. 
Apply Box 814. Times Jytt

WANTED—Matron for Childrens Aid 
Home, salary $fv> a month. Application* 
to Ik* sent to Secretary. 601 Campbell
Building, by—Tuesday. July iv.____ Jy9

ANY l.ADY can permanently «-am 
twenty dollars weekly In own neigh lier, 

' hood or protS)rlion a fejy for 'Spare time; 
Particulars fre»* Food Products Dis
tributor*. Brantford. Ontario. a2

WOMAN to do light house work. 
Phone 14SBL.

Apply
Jyii

11 YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or week», won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man oi 
woman to do that work*

XVANTED—About ten acres of good fruit 
land, close to Victoria Give price and 

-full particulars to Box 796. Times Office
___________ _________________ ;__________ lx?
WANTED— Furnished camp or house at 

Cordova Bay for month of August 
Phone ,403011.________ ■ Jy9

XX" ANTE D—1,686 feet of 2-Inch black 
pipe 177*1 Fairfield Road G .1. Bag- 
shaw. nurseryman. X'lctorla. B. C. Jyl*»

WANTED—TWelve sets work harness, 
cheap for cash, also single harness 
State price Hot 468, Times J) l«>

XX ANTED old copper brass. *inc, lead, 
bottles, sacks, lubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1229. City Junk Ço.. R Aaron- 
eon. 666 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phonr 49281». ^

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT— House•» turnlshe,! and un 

furnlsh-d T.lovd-Toura A Russell ML 
•*-«»» T*>inn* 463?

FOR RENT Twelve roomed house,
waterfront age. large grounds, close to
ears cheap rent- -Apply 1944 SmitryiiMe 
Avenue, off Oralgflower Road Jy9

TO l LENT Eight ru'- ned house for 112. 
near town Apply 45 Smith Turner. <ir 
Phune-îtER _ Jy9

- AHBOELLRNeoÔB fCntlwoxl.V
A ”KKpv CITTKR." smoothly adjusted 

Lawn Mower Is the result when sharp
ened hy Jack; cost $1. Phone 4734. Jyl 

* '-KERN- KVTlIii.y/’ÂKôtkiÿ adjaetèï
Lawn Mower le the result when ehaep- 
ehed by Jack; cost $1. Phone 4734. Jyl

APARTMENTS
COMPLETELY FURNISHED, two front 

apartments, perfectly clean. $15, in* 
eluding light; adulte only. 1176 Yatea 

- ~ • ' J>20
TO RENT—iJauphln Apt.

modern, unfurnished.
331* XVork St..

. ___________ . 4-room suites,
wlth phone. Apply Apt. Jy 13

FREE RENT OF APARTMENT to
woman In exchange for light servlcas, 
pert time; Christian preferred. 660 
Dunedin. Call after g

FURNISHED FLAT, near sea 44 M#n- 
Jys

FIELD APARTMENTS—Furnlahed and
unfurnished flats for rent. Phonb 13$5o. a7

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS-flev- 
eral furnished suites, moderate rental. 
Apply Suite 9 Phone «71. J3l

•UÏINÏSHEp SIT1TE. Normandie Apts .
corner of Cook and Flsgard Sta: Jy3u

TO LET Small, muUern flat. Oswegu 
Apartments. 5W Oswego Street. Adult»

FOR SALE—LOTS
Pot* ‘BALE !.nt 17. Beeetiwood Avenue, 

tietween Lillian and Fairfield, a snap 
at $800. your own terms. P. JL, Brown. 
1112 Bruad-«Street Jyll

WATERFRONT I.OT. Langford lake, 
fine camp site, price $450, term* to suit. 
Currie A- Power, 1*14 Douglas 8;. Phone
3466.------------ --—----- «-------------- :-----------—J**

FOR SALK l»t 2^ Linden Avenue,. Just
south of Mg) Street, a snap at $2.100, 
your owg" terms P. R: Brown. 1112 
Broad Street. Jyll

CORDOVA BAY K.NAP^Cholce water'
front lot and 4-room . cottage. • $1.400. 
Apply C C. Smith. Little Arctic. Cor
dova Ray Jyll

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE -Modern house and two lots 

at Oak Bay. with water frontage on 
part of three sides Beautiful view, 
cannot be obstructed. Moderate price 
and terms. Apply Newton. 1302 Wharf 
Street. Jyll

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
SNAP Ten acre*. Forth *va Ray tin ter-

frontage, all cleared. $1.560. Eagles A
517 Say ward Block. Jyi«

When Brer Babbit 
Advertised

The Rabbit heard the lion 
Ml the leopard that lie was 

known ps 11\c king of leasts 
because his roar had made 
his strength and bravery 
known to the jungle, a story 
in Judge relates. The rabbit 
pondered over the thought 
two or three days, then one 
fine evening he rushed from 
his hiding place into the 
middle of a cleared space and 
did his bent to roar.

A coyote, hearing the 
squeal, poilneed upon «him. 
The rabbit, terrified, asked 
for an opportunity to speak 
before he was slain. He told 
the coyote about the couver-... 
nation he had heard, and 
asked. 1 he coyote, why he was 
not afraid when he 4i roar
ed’* __ »

to ad-
vertise,” quoth the coyote, 
“hut first you must have the 
goods.

CH1R0P0DI5T8
RADIANT HEAT BATHS,___  _____  ________ massage and

chlrup»«dy. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
Null.mal Hospital. London. 311 Jones 
Bullglng. Phone 3448, ' ,

CHIROPRACTORS/
KE1.LKY A KELLEY. Phone «!«• and

5464R Office, *02-3 Hayward Block

CIGARS
DUDS’ CIGAR STAND. Full Line M.«g 

eetnee end repère 71* Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective Hues 
fixed, efc. Wm. Neal, 161$ Quadra 8t. 
Phone 111$.

COFFEE AND SPICES MaNuFAC 
TURER8

PIONEER COFFEE A HPI.JE MILLS, 
LTD. (Ket. 1876). 641 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roaster* and Spice Grinder». Tel.
97

DRESSMAKING
GUNN, MRS . has reopened dressmaking 

parlor», 11*7 Quadra St. Phone 4509X:
CKOWTHKK. M . 1*16 Blansnerd

Dressmaker and costumer.

DENTISTS
THA8KH. Hit VV. FT. M l tiloberl fM,

Block. Phone 4264. 
a. m. tô t p. fn.

office houre, * «V

HALL DR. LEWIS. Dental Surgeon,
Jewel Block, cor. Tatee and DouglAa 
Street» Victoria. V. C Telephones 
Offte*. 667; ReeMeaee. lit.

KEENE, DR. t G-, Demise ildome 414 
18-14. Central Bldg Phone 4t«9.

AUTOMOBILES
UEGG Motor CO.. LTD.. 137 View and

638 Fort Cadillac Agency R A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel 2668. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother». Chalmere, 
Hudson end Cadillac Motor Cars.

OLIPHANT. XNM . View and Vancouver 
Brisco A gene- Tel 698

PLIMLKY. THOMAS. iZ» tu 737 Johnson 
Packard and Overland Automobiles. 
Tel 679 and 1701

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FARMERS, gardener*, lot cultivators 

needing help phone Bt» or rail 1107 
I^ngley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a lint of boys from 13 year» up- | 
ward* available for employment In all f 
part*, of tt,.- etty and district , a:ii

448 MOSS-Eight ro«. yis. furnace, cement
ed basement. Apply 1326 Douglas..Phone 
4 «2?JylO

FOR1 RENT—rtVe. roomed, modern cot
tage. $9 per month, near Jubilee, llo*- 
pltal phone S375R. Jyl*

TO LET—7 roome«l house, 318 Oxwego Ap- 
ply 1228 Montrowe Ave Phone 3YWL. lyll

TWO t’OTTÀGES. alt modern convent- 
en» e*. near Central 8«'b«iOl Apply 1V.2 
Yatrs Street Jyll

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A < YPABLE WOMAN with a school
girl wl*he*- » sltimtlon aa housektfpet 
«•h farm .or fruit ranvli. or widower. 
Bf»< H-r., Time* JylO

MU.XVIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for mah- 
or female, 1n skilled or unskilled labor, 
at onee Phone or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
TIRES ThxTl. plain. 

$16.76 Pllmley* Ga
». non-*kl«i. 
Johnson St. Jyie

FOR SALE Fine steel llfeh«»at. 14 ft..
$2T,. Box MW, Times Jy9

F<»R MALE—English piano and player, 
with a quantity'bf gtxnl records; owner 
ov er*e.nn. will sell cheap. Phone 62b «>r 
2^1. ___________ •  JylO

Flit UORDWOOD for sale. Phone 53SA 
161 « Store Street Jy27

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
To LET-Rlx roomed, furnished houpf.

James ltay «li.itrlct. piano. $22.Ob i»all-y 
* I^WwNh -64» Fort. - fyP

FURNISHED HOUSE to let. 5 bedrooms 
Oalgdarroch Apply J. T. L Meyer. 511 
Belmont. Phone 4331 jyll

FOR KENT—Furnlahed. 6-room bunga
low. near High School and Fort Street 
car line, to rent for one month. Currie 
A Power, Phone 1466, 1214 Dougla* St 

J21 tf
FOR RENT—Houeee. furnlahed an«l un

furnished. The beat Insurance policies, 
covering fire. life, accident and sick
ness. written In the strongest com-

Santes. The Griffith Company Hibben- 
tone Building

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
CAMPS, furnished an«l unfurnished, 

week or month. Cordova Bay. g«H»d 
waterfront l<M‘atlon. 2686R. Jyl

A XTCTROLA AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap 735 Fort Street.

DYNAMO. $35.r trade for motor. 1-3 or | 
horse a. c.*; tire*. Dunlop. $3.2.». tubes, 
$1.50. $2 330 Burn aide.

VIOLINS—If you are looking for a good
violin, consult Benedict Bantly. 1126 
Fort Street. Phone 2704L. • Several 
good outfits for sate at very reasonable 
figures. JylO

# FT LAUNCH. 10 h. p. heavy dutv 
engine. $27:., ,% ft launch. 15 h. p. en-

Piiet - ('a use way Boat H<iuse, 
Phone 2115.__________

BICYCLES -The X" let or Cycle XVork». 67« 
Jdhnson Street. The place that build* 
your bicycles to your order at your own 
price phone 1747 jf

FOR SALE- Eastman po#-ket kodak. ÎLSÔ;
• Bgby ■ Ben alarm clock*. $8.75. large 

salmon spoon*. 20c. ; steel Dstitng rods. 
$1 76; fWa gla»*es, $4.56t ôlectrl»- bicycle 
lamps. $2|25:" Mn*«mlc ring, $4.56; bicycle 
pump*. 20c. ; Sandow’* T-spring gripe, 
g$50. ladie*’ patent leather boot*. $2Ti0; 
American Waltham watches. $7 50. Eng
lish lever, watches. $6; bicycle*, with 
new tire* and mudguanjs, $12.50; tires, 
outer, any make. $2:25, Inner tubes, $1.50: 
bicycle l^lls. 25#1.:' wrenche*. 25c.; Gil
lette safety razors, $2 75; playing card*. 
iOc., or :t for Z'* Jacob Aaronson'» 
New and Second-Hand Store. 572 John
son St.. X’lctorla B. C - Phone 1747 or 
451

SUMMER CAMP. Brentwood, vacant 
Mcond week August. Apply The Bee 
hive. __________________________ Jyll

MPROX’F.fVACREAGE— 27 acres, moetty 
ch-ared and iltlvateil, h'»«:se. barn* a' U 
■ -I «-r Impniv.-c .-üt- will ma'ke ^ 
dairy nro$>o*ltlon. |»rl<'e $7.,W|0: terms 
arranlfe. t’urrle A Power. 1214 Douglas 
Street. Phone 1t«»*> Jy)

•AVIir.'ÂbK "IX Hi VSn-H Sate ot -ft 
chrfnge 25 a.-re.s, a!t good» land, near 
car line. 7 n re* cleared, house, bnrn. 
ete- ti-CMuy.-a444u—f.ytfrl«> '
Power, .1214 Ikmgla* Street. Plume 14=*), 

_______________________ -_________ _____ J> 9
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE 
Per*l«an male 
Lw-ie 8tr«*‘t.

KKVKRCmMH Motor CO. 923 Yates 
Maxwell Automobile* Tel. 4319.

AUTO SUPPLIES

Valuable pedigreed blue 
cat i’nn be seen at 1641 
Oak Bay -Jyl8

LOST AND FOUND
STQI.EN—From Causeway B<*at House. 

1.’ ft. rowboat, paint--.! white outside, 
grey Inside varnished gunwale, letter 
H on stem each st=lc of rudder and II 
on each side of how. Reward fot ln- 
fqrmaUon f*auseway_ Boat House.

Mil,
LoST- Number plate 3». Finder piea*e 

i «d i if b TTmav-rtffire » Jytl
IJ>ST—Envelope containing' photograpln, 

on EernwiMsI Road. Linden, or **
Apply 91^ Linden Avenue. ____

LOST—Small l»c«xw n ptjr»e, contain!
In notes, between Old Eequinialt 
Iawupson Mtiet*t anil Tilll- urn Roa. 
turn to Box 79*. Times. Reward 

LOST—Nanaimo Hospital gràduatln 
1911 Finder please return t«> 1214 
8tr«*et. Reward. ...

DANCING

FORD OWNERS White Siar oil, used 
exclusively and recommended by The 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dirty 
plug* or rarbon. Sole distributors. 
Paramount Motor A Accessories Co., 
75S X’l«»w Street at Rlanshard.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES cost less-
wear longer. Paramount Motor A Ac
cessories Co.. 755 Xlew Street.

AUTO RePAlHS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SltOF*. 731 

Broughton. Auto repa.rlng and acces- 
Foiies. I. Nelson and XX' Ball, Props.

CURIOS
DEA VILLE. JOHN 71» Fort,

fufhlture and books. TeL 1737.

detective agency

PKIXATE DEFECTIVE OFFICE, II* 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and olgtit. 
Phone Sill.

DYE-NO AND CLEANING
11. C. S'iEAM elk iV uKko— * he largest 

dyeing and cleaning work» In the pro 
vlnco. Country order» solicited. Phont 
'i06 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CU)AèUU>. .„lo Gov

ernment. Tailor», Ladies' and Mens 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles * Strin
ger. props. Tel. 1117.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELh.«-j ttOLlbis ruuneen year» prac

tical experience l removing superflu 
ouh balra Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort 8t

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
ttiAEaE EMPLOYMENT AGENT -
I’bone 23. 2017 Douglas Street.

V. E HAVE A WAITING LIS $ of aslilei 
and unafcllled laborer.-*, clerke, book- 
lèèpêrk *Cc , ttotir men end women. 
ready and anxloue for employment. 
XX hat do you need dune? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

tAMKRON MOTOR CO-, IUI Mears. 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
T*-l 4*33

$I<‘T<-R SERVICE STATION. 726 View 
K V William» Night Rhone 11»4L. 
Tel. S3».

SHELL.43AltAQK LTD. «6 V’leW Blreet 
Expert r "pairs, mto work guaran 
teed National rvbh-r tlreflller ends al
♦ »e* HnuMr XV 11 Tel ?4*2.

ENGRAVERS
General engraver, stem u cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. a t«> 
Whgrf St'eel. t.ehlnd post 'ffflce.

HALF-TONE AND LINE r.NGlt A X INt»
Commercial work a specialty |»tiaigne 
for advertising and business station
ery B. C. Engraving Co., Tlmea Build
ing Orders leceivod at Times Busi- 
ne*s Office

NOTARY PUBLIC
F. D TODD, Notary Public. 711 Fort St
GAUNCE, W. G., Notary 1‘ubllo and In-

euran^e Agen t . Boom $1 Ulbbeu-^kine 
Bldg., writes the beat accident End 
sickness policy to be found

PLASTERER
THOMAS, FRANK, Plasterer. Repair

ing, etc.; prîtes reasonable Phone 
|S1IY. Res.. 1766 Albert Avenue. Clt; 
1athing and plastering completed J 
cheaper than beaver board at coat

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 106* Uan-

dora Street. Rhone* $46? and 14S0f, 
HAKENFHATZ, l£~, successor ti

Cookson Plumbing Co., 1045 Yates 8t 
Phone* 674 and 4517X.

HKADKN. JOHN
Plumbing and he

T., J 424 Blanenard. 
iting. Tel. 461.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO . LTD . 766 Brough ion St Tel 662

HAYWARD A DO DU, LTD, 927 hurt
Plumbing .and beat In.-; Tel. 154.

SHERET", ANDREW, 114 u -fUansiiard.
Plumbing and heating supplie». Tel.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THE WESTERN PICKLING WOKKd,

LTD., S61 Flegard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 562.

PRINTERS
VJCTOKiA PRINTING * PtTMt.taHlNU 

CO. $n Tatea. Edition and Comuse#- 
clal Printing and Binding. Tel. $.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEUtiENS, Arcade Bldg. Portraiture»

and enlargements Special attention to 
chlluren'» portraits Tel. 1968.

EUTE . ...____________
nlsblnga for Amateur».

largements

III l"DIG, 969 GuvernmeUL. 2nd 
Floor. Fin..................

TAYLOR. 8. B. 1220 iP.veirimeut,
8. B Taylor. Tel. 2202.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING 

131 Fort Street.
1096; Circulation 
graving Dept. Phone 1696; 
Room» Phone 48.

PUBLISHING VO..

gualnese Office Phone 
•pt. Phone 3343. En-

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, |IW 
year. The Motorist Journal. 
Harris. Manager.

Real estate and insurance

WM. DUNFoRD A HON. LTD.. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg Insurance broker» and 
exchange specialist*. Tel. 4542.

B. U LAND A INVESTMENT AUKa
622 Obvernment Tel 125

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT
CO . tUS Government St. House» to 
Rent. Fire Insurance Coal and Wood 
W H Price, Mgr, and Notary Public 
Tel. 946.

CytHUK A
Life and 
Tel 1466

POWER, 1214 Douglas Fire, 
AccTdMItl SÎS0 Iteat «stiHe

H. D. MILLER A CO., LTV.. 16uj DuUM 
la*. Real estate and Insurance. J. B 
Llvaev. Per. and Tree* Tel. 6*4

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers- Tel 
10 ,

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD, LTD — 
Fire, auto, plate glass, bond», accideaL 
marine, burglary Insuranee. 711 Fort 
Street Phone 2046.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. H., 750 Fort. Naval, nul.

tary, civil and Brdtes* tailor TeL HPT.

TAXldERlftlSTÇ
WHERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora AM

Phone 2921. High class selection Rugs 
Big Oeree and various Heads for sale

TRANSFER *
Baggage. Trucking ami General’

pres* work Phone ‘*487R VJ- Catfev
TRvNK AND HARNESS MFuHS-

P. NURMIS & SUNS, l JéV GOvui nuieni o
Wholesale and retail dealers in suL 
cases, bag» and lea*K«r good». Tel. 4’.<i

TUITION
ENGINEERS In.iruuicU for certiiicaie»,

marine, eUtlonary. Diesel. W. Q 
XX juter burn, 663 Central Biug. Phono» 
2474, 4311L.

PR1 > A'i E TUl'iiuN in Mairicuiewuu
Civil Service and Other Courses, *pe 
Clallet In Latin and Greek. Rev Wal- 
*T G. Letham. H A . Htmthrnna Hotel

TV Hfc w Hi 1 EH5
1 Y PEW RTi »âid ntiwuu

repair», rental»; ribbon» for all ma
chine». United Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
712 Fort Street. Victoria Phone 4791.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTv VACUUM lor your

carpets. Satisfaction ensured. Pnooe 
4SI»

VULCANIZING AND REPAiRfertS
FEDERAL TIRE AUENCk-A. Mcux,.u

1011 Blanahard Street. Phone 3W». 
FeAepnl ^treajwaAjvnfcianletna.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J., 823 Yale» Street. The Dost

wrlat watches on the market at wbole- 
aale price».

LITTLE A TAYLOR. *17 hort St. Expert
watchmaker». Jeweller» and optician». 
Phone $71.

HAYNES, i. L, 1124 Gov*«liment 
Jewelery. Fn gravir g and Mating

WHITE, M., Watchmaker and Manuiao- 
turlng Jeweler. All work guaranteed; 
Entrance Hlbber-Borie Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEangW Cu.— 

Phone 3816 Pioneer window cleaner» 
and Janitor» 146 Arnold

OK THE BEN EUT ul yuuu* ouu«-u 
tn or out of employment. Rooms and 
boerd A home from home. 756 Court
ney Street

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Special aale. Coat-.-»' spool 

rotten 6c. ; Coatee' mercer crochet, 1 tor 
ttc.:»Paton*» eock wool, reg. $2.25. for 
Si »; cotton crepes, reg. to 20c , for Uc.; 
fancy voile», reg. 15c., for 15c.; white 
cotton voile reg. 36c. for 30c. yard. 
Boo Marche. Oak Bay Ave . cor of 
Fell Pt ---------------------

LODGES
. O F.—Court Northern Light. No. >*>4, 
meets al Foresters' Hall. Broad Street, 
2nd and 4th Wednesday*. XV. F. Fuller
ton. secretary.

FURNITURE MOVERS

ot-dra, under 
koyd. Ijtdles 
orchestra.

nianag'inent 
26c.. gente !ek-.

CON - A-MOKA AFS KM MLlEîf
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In 
vltatlon. Mr*. Boyd. Phone 22891. 
Oxsrd*» orchextra

FOIt RENT—Plano. $3 per month. Phone 
4569T*  Jyll

STQRK TO RENT In Masonic Temple
Building. Douglas Street, opposite Hud
son * Bay Company’s new building, 
formerly occupied by C. f\ Russell Ap-

§ly to Swlnerton A Muegrave, 64«) Fort 
treet jyio

ONE AND TWO-HOOM OFFICES
In Timer Building Apply at Time»

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR" SALE -Sawmill plant and timber 

also 16x12 donkey. F. C. Barker. 
Happy Valley, B. C. Jyl»

MISCELLANEOUS
VICTORIA RFVIKW. No 1 Maccabees^ 

will hold a whi.st drive Tuesday. July 
16. Knight* of Columbus Hall. 724 Fort 
Good prize»1 Refreshment* Jyfi>

MALLEABLE and *te*| rangea. $5 down
and $1 per week. Phone 4689 2nni Oov- 
êrnm^nt Street!

HOCKS—Imported, English, all wool, 50c. 
pair, 8 pairs $1.40. Chat ton’s. London 
House. 617 Johnson Street.

Hrx-KOOT STEP I.ADDKRS. «1.31. B*
C.'llardware Co.. 717 Fort Street.

CUT GLOWERS Magnificent bloom» of 
rose*, peonies, pvrethrum*. delphin
iums. cheap Oakland Nursery Co., 
16*6 Hlllalde Aye Phone 1207 Jy28 

DFFKFtKNTI AL HOIST, 
caab register. <lrum hoist, mirrors, 
tool*. t«»ol chests;7%866 other bargain» 
»t ^a .I'dinson.

SOUTHALL, for stoves and range», cor.
Tates and Quadra. Colle made and 
eeniWcteB. exchangee made. Phone 
4f*in

AGENTS WANTED
WANTKI>—Reproaentalives to distribute 

Tablet» which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customers One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollar* 
dally. Send 16 cent» for «amples for 
four washing» Bradley Company.

. Brantford. Ont. 
PERSONAL

rnMWATI M p. t'lrnwy» b.- 
obtained at HI Hayward Bldg.

I A DIES' man-iall«»f^<* aulta, $9; fancy

-«ssa
2NARII,|TY "TO flXVALT/OW TMlj£S&nï Tnattdv eaaily and

by Hamsterley Farm chocolatea.

MATERNITY NURSE, 1119 North Park 
Street ITione 23471. »7

HAVE JAMESON’S COF’FEE CANS XVe 
allow 2| cents each for our Java-Mocha 
coffee < ans when returned to ii* In good 
C’ndltlon, 3 cents If the lab“l 1* cleaned 
off. W. A. Jameaon Coffee- Co.. 7»4 

.- ~Hroughton Street. Victoria, B. C. Jyll
CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Sp«ju<-r a, 

corner Dougla» and V'lew, daily, 9.45, 
11 a . m . 1.30, 4 30. 6.15. leaves Cord >va 
Bay. 10.15. 1130 *. in.,| 6.15, 7. Jennings. 
Phone 3648L- - Jyf

FEW KNOW THE CONSEQUENCES of 
wearing an Improperly flltecj Truss. 
Our Patent Truss made to measure and 
fitted by an expert Is the very beat that 
tan be done for you. T MacN. Jones, 
2658 Avebury Avenue. I*hone 4772R. ytt

XV 11 Y NOT SELL YOUR OLD. UNPRO
FITABLE SECURITIES and put your 
money Into aomethlng live that will give 
you a higher return on your Investment 
or -that offer* better speculative Induce
ments? At the present price of copper 
and silver wome of the metal Issues 
warrant your aerloue consideration.' 
Write to-day and have your name put 
on our list to receive our special letter» 
Isaued from time to time calling atten
tion to Mtocks of iperlt that we have 
Investigated and that-show promise of 
giving a good re turn on Xfiur money. 
The service la free. Information gladly 
supplied on any Mated or unlisted stock» 
and latest market Quotation» furnished 
R W Miller A Co., stock and-bond 
broker», Vancouver Block, Vancéhiver. 
B. C. Jyll

K. KNKKHHAW. h,»l,r and medium, 1611 
fcutjej Street, off Cook Street. Cou- 

- «tiharldn» dally, f'lrcies, Tuesday and 
F'rlday. «pm Take No. « car. Phone
in UL.___________'_______________JFH

LITTl.K AltCTIi:. CORDOVA BAT. new 
open for the summer month». Candle*, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon tea», Ice 
« ivain and sodax. all kind* of soft 
drinks. clty_ prices.' tA. q. Smith, prop.

WANTED—LOAMS
WANTKD-$S.T*6. will pay 5 per < 

first mortgage, gilt «xlgw avuurity. 
823. Times.

Box
Jy*

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mr*, 
teacher. Phone 22S4L. Studio, 616 Camp 
bell Bldg

EXCHANGE
BABY CARRIAGES and wheels, trad 

gent's cycle. Dandridge. Oak Bay Avi

FOR EXCHANGE—Nl. e. 
forrti* -horm-, $3,5tiw, for a 
v*iual value In X'lctorla. 
Santa Cruz. Cal.

6-room. t!all 
nk-e home ol 
8am Walker.

h ARMS ami rity. promu ty iur r», 
Cha*. I" EagHs. 517 Say word 
Phon»- F11*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

housekeeping 
wood Road

rooms. SH>.

AT *6 CCH: MORA NT. right In town. 
Iy furnished h_y.u*i p|ng rmirn. 
hot and cold water, ga* ,range, 
phone and laundry. 31.50 up.

HttL’8 E K BE PI NO RCIOMS. also room 
and lSThfr’d. home cooking 94? Pandora

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
XX'ANTED-A furnished. 8 roomed house, 

gixel locality*; rent mcxlerate, Burdick 
Brothers A llrett. Ltd:, «23 Fort Street

WANTED A « roomed. unfurnipISd 
home, close In. Burdick Brother* * 
Brett. Ltd.. 821 Fort Street

WANTED—Tu rent, 
house In Oak Ba>. 
*16. Times.

small. furnished
•near beach. Box

FURNISHED ROOMS
RUMMER VISITORS will find pleasant 

room a. moderate rates, at Dunsmulr 
Rooms. 732 Fort Street. al

To RENT—Centrally located, nicely fur
nished bedrooms, single or double. In 
private family, eulteble for friends; 
breakfast If desired. Phone 1676L Jyt

.TO 'ItESiT -Near Willow*, two modern.
furnished rooms, uae of kitchen. 2444 
Florence Street .Jyl2

BRUNSWICK HOTEL -6»e. rnglit and up. 
$2 weekly and up; beet location, first 
else», no bar; f»f hou*'k-eping room» 
Tete* and Douetaa. ^

ROOM AND BOARD
DBLICH1TFUL HUMMER HOME, large 

grounds, comfortable room, few min
utée from car and beach. 16 minutes 
from down town, nil kinds of fruit and 
vegetable*; reasonable. Phone Î938II.

________ • ■ ____________________Jyjw
TUB BON ACCORD. «45 Prince* Ave*

seven minutes’ walk from City II 
Room and board, terms modéra* 
Indies or gentlemen. Phone Î85ÎL.

Hall

ANTIQUE DEALERS
It KI 'M'H S. Chun* 4J(Hi, 716 Broughton
St. Iiealers In old furniture, china and

PEPIN. P. A Phone 6421. 813 Fort St
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art. 

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTE
JUNES * CO.. T. a., 76» Fort tit.

3664.
Tel

3 FORD RBPAIR3—What $4 wUl do: Re 
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul

1 Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result,
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479. Arthur Dandridge,

1 Motor Work*, ’.ates St., next Dominion
Theatre.

1 VICTORIA AVTO * VAKRIA'i,: WORKS.
' 724 Johnson. Auto repairs. K*t!*fartlon

guaranteed Ti w Tel. 5237.

7 AUTOMOBILES for hire

HALL. WILLIAM ft.. 1609 Douglae. opp 
ntv Hall Tel 5024 Rra 299ÎL.

CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. 603 
Broughton* cor of Government Street. 

«£ n Moore Tel 807 and 4463.
FOR A .GOOD CAR. ca ref til driver, cheap 

rate* Phone Re». 37>5R. stand 51316.
1 Jyl 7

ÎITNRT CARS—Peopt* wtoh na to hire 
lltney eara by the hour or for »hort 
trine should telephone Jitney Assorts 
♦t#>e Car a »•» number 21X1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT)!
MITCHELL. GEORGE T.. 616-13 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplie»

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AllO AND CARRIAGE

WORKS. 734 Johnson. Carriage Build
er* and Blackamlthlng A >F. Mitchell.

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO.. Yates and tîovern- 

ment. Maker* and Importers of High- 
Grade Footwear Repairing Tel 1856.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WILLI AM K. DRYSDALK—Lumber, sash, 

doois and moulding» always In stock. 
'’’Office and shop fixture» a specialty. Fly 
aciren* made to order. Office and fac- 
tpry. 16.13 North Park St. Phone 642. Jyg

CAURKNTKU ANli BUILDER—I1. Thli-
kell. Alteration», repaire. Jobbing,
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone *561R. Estimate* free.

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS BOTTLE 

Agency. 1113 Blanahard St. Bottièe of 
all description» bought and sold TE. 
144 Beet Price» Given

BROKERS
GEORGE A CO. A.. 10» Belmont House 

Custom* Broker». Shipping and Insur- 
ance Tel Î478.

Mc 1"AVISH BROS, 624 hurt Custom
Brokers. Shipping and Forwarding 
Agent». Tel. $615. American Kxpraa» 
Repreeentatlv# P. O. Box 1624.

BATHS
MATHS— X apor and electric light, maa- 

sage and chiropody. Mrs Barker. 913 
Fort Street Phone R47S8

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN, Cabinet Maker and Fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and- re finish- 
Ing. Antique, furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. . $8 Govern- 
ment Phone 4646L.
' CANOV AND CHOCOLATE 

MANUFACTURERS
ROYAL CANDY FAClOttY. 1229 Gov 

ernment. Mfgre of t’hoçolatee and 
Confectionery Z. AutfVae Tel 1888.

WHY IS IT ao many people asK for _
Philip’* chocolate». Try onoe. 1426 
Government ÿreet.

ÇLOTHINÛ
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORK. $71

and 586 Johnkon. ‘lente’ Furnt*htnge.
Xull| ZhoBiL L Xriitka Jlult e
X T^nFke™. Wob^rcl^Rn#

MCCÀNDLESS j BROS., 667 Johnson
Men’s and Bdre Clothing and Furnish-
Ing». T>^ 8f*

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS., W4 Government. TeL 1986.

.TEEYKS' BROS Tit A NSKKtt Caoaact 
van* for moging storage, shipping and 
parking PHone» 2SS3 and 2411.

Cheaper and quicker; 
able J 1» William*

RE by motor 
price» reason 

Phone $76

FISH

dally
Worth.

Free delivery W J Wrlgie» 
661 Johnson Phone 651.

II. FISH MARKET. bl3 Johnson. 
* W T Miller

J. K CHI NUKdkNtiS. 
poultry, fruit and 
Itenuehton Street

LTD— Utah, 
jetable».

Phone 24Î.

'"OHTKR. FRED. Ilia Government 
Phone 16*7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
C FUNERAL CO. «Hayward •>. LTD.

7S4 Broughton. Motor or Horae Drawn 
Equipment a» required. Embalm 
T el 22*6

l.td
< FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 

1812 Qundra St Tel .1*64.
ION. FRANK L.. *27 Pandora

Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishing». Grad
uate of U. 8. College of Embalming 
office Tel 4*8 Open dav and night.

FOOT SPECIALIST

JOSEPHS. MADAM. Foot Specialist

tlons . free Rooms 4C7-«i 
Building. Phone 2154

Campbell

HARDWARE
>N A McGUKGQJt. LTD., 647 

Johnson. Hardware, stove» and rangea 
paints, oil*, etc. Tel. 745.

HORSESHOER
>!.*?? Panddri Tel 2W

W«vui * TODD 72* .tohmon Street
JEWELERS

LADIES' TAILORS
A1.BN A CO., S. 
tireror Bide Tel.

D.. Room 4, Mc-

LAUNDRIESSai
17 North Park. L. D. McLean, 
launderera. Tel. 2306.

LIME
1RS AND AGRICULTURAL 

Lime Lime Producer*. Limited. 813 
Central Block. Phone 1698.

TTvERV STABLES
___ HT A BLES. 73tt Johnson. Livery
boarding. Hack». Express Wagon, etc 

181.

LOCKSMITH
ICE, A. E . Genera] Repairer. Lock- 
nith and Umbrella Maker. 617 Fort 

Street. Phone 448

1er»-at-Law 681 Bastion St.. Victoria.

I. MR JOSEPH. BL Paula
School, 1426 Fort Street, give» leeeone 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re1 
pertnry or exama. Phone 4641L.

MILLWOOD
MILLWOOD, cedar blocks, 

load, 11.66; cedar kindling, dou 
ad. $1; single load. $1.16. 2116 
nmeni Street. Phone 644. Jy9

ANADIAN- FVQBT SOUND 
Klfn dried kindling. $2 per loiload dellv-

MERCHANT TAILORS
PER *■ GLASS—B. Bebaper, W 
Glass Men’» and I^adies' Tailor

ing. 711 Fort Street Phone 8671.

FS ARTHUR i>iR (iron I «ir Tel h:.

LEEMING BROS . LTD . 634 Fort St
Fire and Life Insurance, 
lected Ti

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGEK SEWING MACHINE CO. 1^14 

Rriwd D Fuller, prop. Tel 3757
SECOND HAND DEALERS

NATHAN a LEVY, 14X* Government 
Jewelery Musical anu Nautical inaira 
menf». Toll*. e»r Tel 6446

l.evv.vOO EMPTY ' HACKS, at any quan
tlty, wanted. D. Lout». 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 149$. 

WAN i ED Furniture, whole or part; 
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 660 
Fort Phone 3114

READ THIS—Beal price» given lor I.» 
dies' and Gents' Caet-off Clothing 
Phone 2967. or call 764 rate* Street

SHAW * CO. (the Lancaaiuie orui> posi
tively pay top cash price» fot gentle
men's end ladles' caet-off clothing 
boots, etc. Phone 461. or call 735 Fort 
Street. Night phone 7?»R. ___________

WILL PAT from $2 to $16 for , Gentle 
men's Cast-off Clothing. Will call at 
any address. Phone 4111. 1421 Gov
ernment Street.

DIAMONDS. Antiques, Old Gold bought 
and sold Mrs Aaronson, 1667 Govern
ment St., 'opposite Angus Campbell'»

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MGR 
Chant i> Louis. 91J Caledonia Ave

BEST PRICES paid for Gent»' Cast-off 
Clothing. Give me a trial. "Phone 

tftfff I486 Wore Street.
A LADY WILL CALL and buy y< 

High-class Cast-off Clothing Spot 
cash. Mrs. Hunt, *11 Johnson, tarn 
houses up from Blansherd Phone 
4621

»a » *i ••«S' AND GE-. US i *cardeo 
clothe», shoes, etc., wanted. Will pav 
beat price». Phone 4433L We call
• nv add*»*»*. 541 Jnhhenr Sfrejjf.....

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BOTCHER. T . Sewer and Cement Work 

23.10 i^e Avenue Phone $2851. Jvl*
i HIP CHANDLERS

McQUADK- 4k SUN. LTD.. PETER. l#D
XX hart. Snip chandler* and naval st<ire*
Tel 41.

MARVIN A CO., K. B . 120* Wharf. Shi, 
chandler* and logger»’ euppllee. Te 
14 end 1*.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Office

182* Government Street. Phone 612 
Awhe* end garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. K.. 61» Trounce Allay.
REMOVAL NOTICE—Artnur HIM»», anoe 

repairing, baa removed to 667 Tate* 
8t . between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1111 Blanehard 8t, two doors from 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 636 View Ht 
F. West, prop. Also Hhoe Rhine Parlor

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
E, Field TUe. Un 

Fire Clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., ] 
Broad and Pandore.

SPORTING GOODS
PlCHON A LENFE8TY. b»7 Johnson 

Practical gunsmith». Tel. 1182R.
PEDEN BROS.. 1321 Government birret 

Bicycle» end complete line of aportln* 
goods. Tel. 817.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wi, 
Uw King cricket bate and all the b-s 
for the summer game». Give ue a call 
or write Victoria Sporting Good» Co 
1611 Broad Street.

Harris A Smith, '

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, leu Govern

ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A 
Macmillan, prtneipti. Phone 1T4.

ANADIAN OR 
Court t'olutnbii 
8 p.m.. Orungr 
Rax iga. 161 Mt»

DElt OF FORESTERS— 
i. ». meet* 4th Mumlay,
Hall. Yates SL IL XV. Q 
w Ht. Tel 1752L

COLUMBIA LOIHÎE. No. 2. I O O
meets VX e.1n,-s<4ays. 8 p. m., In 

■ Fettows* ;tfatl. Douglas Street.
1 «-war. R. 8 . 1240 Oxford Street

JCNlV
l,ANT»TI. R—Txwlge Prlm-ese AlevanUra. 
No. 1*. meet* third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. X'ate* Street. Pres . Mrs.. 
J. Palmer. tUT, Admiral's. Road.. Sec.. 
Mr*. II. CatteraJl. 921 Fort .

DA I’OUTERS XS*D MAIDS f>FEN<1-
LAND B 8.—Iyxige Primrose Np. XX. 
meet* 2nd and 4tii Thursdays at K p m 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pré». 
Mrs. ruddy. 722 Dlardvery. Sec., a I* 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. X’leitlng mem* 
lier* cordially Invited.

K. OF P.—Far West X'lctorla IvOlge. No. 
I. 2nd and 4th Tliursdaya. K. of I* Hall. 
North Park Ht A G H. Harding. K 
of It. 8.. 16 Promis Blk.. l*a*6 Govern
ment Street.

QRDEU OF THE EASTERN STAR- 
X’lctorla Chapter. No. 17. meet* on 2nd1 
and ttti Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K. of 
P Hall. North Park Rt. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

HONS OF ENGLAND* B. 8 -Alexandra, 
116. meet* 1-st and 3rd Thursday*. A O.

Hall. Broad Btrcvt. President, E. w 
llow left. 1751 Reomd Street; secretary.
J Smith. 1.179 Sea view Ave.. Hillside.

8. O. E. H. R.— Juvenile Young England
meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday». A. O. F. 
Ilall. 7 o’clock Secretary. E W. How- 
lett. 1751 Second Street, city.

ROXÇ OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride of the
intend" Lodge; No. m. - meet^i 2nd amt 
1th Tuesdays In A. O R? Hall. Broad 
Ht W J. Cobhett. Ma>w.H.d 1» O..
president; secretary. A K. Brindley, 

e Street, city.
SONS OF RCOTI.A-Nr>—Meetings of Allas 

Craig ^ainp will be held on ae< and 
TlmrsdnV of each month, commencing 
July 12. In For cetera* Hall, Broad St, 
at 8 p. m.

THE rfltDKR OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednewlaye at g 
o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 3t. 
X'Hrtlng member* cord! a By Invited. e

EFFICIENT MEDICAL SERVICE..

Canada's war casualty list, ahnounc- 1 
ed hy the Ik>mlnh»|n War Records Of
fice. Is us remarkable for showing the 
preservation of life as it I* In de'all- 
Ing the loaaea. In the Moody I «a tiles 
in which the Canadian expeditionary 
forces have taken part, they .lost 1&,- 
329 officers and men. and 5,242 more 
died of wounds. The numlrer of of
ficers and men wounded was 62,656. 
But only 46 officers and 1,191 then died 
of sickness, a total of 1,240. In our 
war with Spain, we lost 3.577 men in 
the United States* alone by disease. 
The C'anadian contingent Is far larger 
than our Spanish war army, and it has 
?*oen longer In service, yet its loss by 
disease I* much smaller than that 
which our men suffered in the mobili
zation camps. Our death rate by dis
ease, In the United Statés. Cuba. Porto 
Rico add the Philippine*, averaged 
2».68 per 1,606. This was twice the 
civilian death rate for the entire 
country. The death rate by disease in 
the C'anadian contingent is probably 
less than for tho*e at home.—Detroit 
News.

Scotland Yard would appear to be 
governed In these days by a mythivaJ 
lady who always manage* to keep in 
tile background. Several Iwfilirerg 
have been informed of late that “Dora” 
make* It impossible for their requests

___ ________________________________________ to be granted. ‘’Dora" la always in evl-
SAVE MONEY by *<Mirin*v»yr bteyo. d.n.r Hhe wont l#i you do ibis' and ' 

* * «polwy E**» swC**•'• «UMI» t» tbet, |«t
h. 1226 Broad Street. politely. Who la Dora; who Is she

i oon
secret leaked out*6ec6ntly. She la* 'noth
ing more dreadful than the official 
name for the Defence of the Realm 
Act.— The London Clironcla.
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WILL MEET TO MORROW.

o

<r

FINCHS

Clearances
COME HERE TO MORROW

To-iiioit«>w, Tuvsdav, 
will be a big event in this 
sale* as thousands of del- 
lavs’ worth of new mer
chandise have been added 
to the assortments, which 
W ere sadly depleted dur- 
ing-the past week.

■" ■ i .......

This means that it will , 
he a banner day for all—— 
the buying public and bur- 
selves. 1

Njut only have the * as- 
soi'bneuta been replen
ished, but prices have been 
further reduced, which 
means that bigger bar
gains than ever will be 
available to those who 
grasp the opportunity.

We can save you money 
on Dresses. .Suits, Sport 
Skirts, Millinery, Waists, 
Sports Wear, Sweaters, 
House Dresses, Aprons, 
Whiten ear, Underwear, 

Hosiery, Veilings and a host of other articles of Wo
men’s Wear. All our summer stock must go this 
month.

Tuesday’s Corset Specials
Women's Corsets, in go.ul rouiil, embroidery trimmed.

Spcviui
Women's Corsets, for full figure. Made in extra strong 

rout il. embroidery trimmed, and fitted with four good 
hose supporter*. On sale for $1.75 and...........$1.25

Misses' Corset Waists, good \alrn-s up to for 75<t
Rengo Belt Corset, abdominal reducer, and tilted with 

good strong hose supporters................................$4.75

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

V.

TO LET
FURNISHED

134# Fort St, 7 rooniq. modern.
1719 Stanley Ave., 5 room*.
2f>5l Beach Drive. il room*.
1837 t>rn St. tfully furnished), 4 

room».
12*'> Pandora tpartly furnished). 5

312 Arnold Ave.. 8 rooms (partly
—furnished):------------------------------------

899. Transit Ijoad. 7 r«joms.. modern. 
415 Wellington fAv«.t 6 rooms.

UNFURNISHED
12t>2 Beach Drive, 8 room*.
1635 Fort St.. 7 rooms.
UN) Monterey Ave., 6 room*, mod-

“Birchwood." Cralgflower Rd., 10

1719 llaultaln St., 4 rooms. r 
2«_U Gorge n«l., 8 rooms.
1799 !,♦«* Ave , 6 roi.n*.
1041 Hurtlm Ave.. 7 rooms.
1614 Haulttiln St.. 1 rioms.
106! View St-., . 6 -fK)nn.
942 Golllnson St.. C rooms.
124 Linden Ave., 10 rooms.
9.16 Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
1843 Fowl Bav ltd.. 5 rooms.
1M6 Dallas It’d., 8 rooms.
910 Inverness st>k 4 rooms.
106 Moss St.. 7 
257 Cook St.. 11 roo>
C'ifil Ocsceot Rd , 3>tooms.
1850 Oak Bay Ave., 8 Vpomed cot- 

luge.
2062 Byron flt.. 6 rooms, /modern. 

Armadale." 211 Niagara St, 12

75f, Roderick flt . 4 rooms.
2376 laie Ave., 6 rooms.

1213 Quadra flt . 6 rooms.
2310 Dun lev y Ht.. 2 rooms.
495 Laurel St., 4 rooms.
2042 Byron flt-. 3 rooms.
782 Gave flt.. 3 room*.
♦ 48 I’pfhhrokc flt., 10 rooms.
524 Hlllxl.lc Ave.. * room*.
1«3| Albert flt., 3 rooms.

.1019 Bank flt.. 7 room*
1034 Queen’* Ave.. 13 rooms.
3115 Della 8L. l-ruoral.__ __ ___
1W6 ï^-e Ave., 6 rooms.
1947 Bee and Marlon I rooms. 
Beach Drive. 8 rooms.
18X2 N. Hampshire Kd.. 7 rooms. 
1462 Fort flt., 8 rooms.
721 Dlacovc^ flt., * rooms,
1472 Fort 81, 9 rootn*.
*• Superior flt., 7 rooms.
1722 Bay flt., fi room*.
#8 Dougins flt.. 8 rooms.
1022 Princes* Ave., 7 rooms, modern, 
982 Inverties* St.. 5 room*.

1U60 Monterey Ave., 6 rooms, very 
modern.

8TORF.8 AND OFFICES
1307 Broad flt.. store.
746 Y ate* flt., store.
1062 Fort flt.. large garage 
9*1 rook, store and dwelling.
72*i Yales Ht.. 32x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
115 Monk tit., store and fixtures. 
OflVe*. Brown Block.
724| Y a tea St., *mall store.

ACREAGE
Cor. Burnside and Granville flt*., 

12 arree, cottage and barns.
HOTEL

Bits Hotel. WO rooms, bar, dining 
and kitchen.

#*

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money fo Loan. * .

OUNFORD’S SPECIALS
Six roomed, all modern bunjB*-Dix |i*'mru, mi iiiuoii ••

low, bullt-ln feature*. !»»£* 
garage. Oak Bay. cost 
be (tot for $2,750 cash.
DUN FORD'fl. Union Rank Build 

Ing. IPhone 4541

TO LET—Bull*. 
2556.

*eml-film tehed:
Jyii

LoiflT- Fronî 3170 Jn< k*on Street. Phone 
4kt'R. sable, white collie bitch, w>dl- 
knowri Anyone harboring this dog A"1H 
Fe prowis iitcd. A reward fut the return 
vt till» dog will l>e paid , V. *yU

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies ore waiting to be 
enlleg fort

M. 46, 101, lOM. 11*1. ■ It. J. n..'1
onHy-~

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The comtnltiec appointed on Friday 
last by President James Forman of the 
Victoria Board of Trade,* to dise us» 
the tentative plans regarding the mat
ter* to be.placed before the members 
of the Industrial and, fctylynlitlc Re- 
search Commission, will ' meet In the 
Board roonts to-morrow morning. 
Henry F. HuHen. A. C. Burdiok, J. O. 
t'nmetorr,' I'YeiV'rick Mrmrv. find J. J 
Shallvrose, form the committee and 
upon them will also devolve the duty 
of f#l«'f4lng thn members of the dele
gation to appear before the A'oip' 

*n.

*1riW*tW!mSni1Xt,-VW.iWThl--''-Vtri™ri7r
and Island Development Association 
ha* revetted word from Stnre* Com
missioner Rurlddge that tlie Hudson's 
Ray Company will Jtindly place its de
partmental store building at the ser- 
viee of the avaoclatlon for the Fall 
Fair to display Vlct«>rla manufacture*. 
The Fair witl.hr held In the last week 
of September or the first week of Oc
tober. it i* expected.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DRÎGONiSMS r“N<. girt approHate* a 

tovee who I* unable to hold hL* own 
Dlggoh Printing (’«.. 766 Ynte* Street.

• 1‘lente-wet*. plates (lâ fur 6c,), BO*e* 
paper, etc. _____  ; D'*

will UU HOME TO EAT when you catl
get a nice, tasty lunch at ths v •rn‘>” 
Cafe for 26c?' Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Table* for tadlee. 

COME IN and «« the new Perfect
bkyVk.c ttV made by thé Canada Cycle 
4 xtritoi Co.,, at the Victor Cycle 
Works. 574 Johii on flmFét. Phone 1Î47 
or 451. >______ _

l.AVVV MiiUKKS SHARPEN Kl), 76e.
shear*. 20c. saws. 25- baby buggy
lire*. 16c per foot: bicycle tube*, fl 35; 
tire». $2 15 Pwndriflgc. rnachlnlet. Oak 
Buy Avenue, ph. 47». 4666L.________ •

CITY MART. 726 Fort Street. A big 
stock of second-hand furniture, carpets. 
et<-.. lowest pelves' In the city. House
hold goods of all klryts bought and ex- 
v hanged. Phone 1433 __ iy9

BXU9 OF IfljOVtiKfl and fadtty »«**»« 
continue* for one week, ending July 14. 
718 Tate* Street ___ _Jylrt

THRKF-P1BCE mahogany parlor suite*, 
mahogany occasional, table*. English 
mahogany diner*, mahogany dresser* 
and lady * desk, rosewood jilano stool 
and music cabinet combined. Phone 
1ST». Ferri*. 141» Douglas._____ _ Jv*

“fllNOER cabinet ami drop-head sewing 
machines. 3 very fine mirror*: also 2 
feet X « feet *how counter. Kerris. 1419
Douglas. ________ ,_____________to*

flOME nearly new drawing room carpet*, 
also electric carpet cleaner, cost S2S0. 
hired out SI dally. Phone 1879. Fends,
1419 Douglas._____________ ;____________IV*

GOLDEN DAK DINEltfl. <iil*»i«m onk 
-dtoet*. **4U*m <*u.k .buffets, '.fumed oak 
TTiTnh—. HT.tnrt: and organ. — Farrta.
Phone 1879 __ ___________________

KITCHEN CABINET Honan h Yange. 
Canada Alde «nul camping stove*. 
Phone 1879 Ferris. 141» Doug!—. jys 

fl A 11,1 Nt • DÏNC.HV for sale, ventre- 
lMiurd Phone 3775L- Jy1‘

Tilltl<<>1*011 LY capable woman wants 
i-hurgc of lie<lroviiiS. Box BÎ, T1me<.'____ _

EXCHANGE OR 8aLe .Marine engine. 
4 )i. p. heavy duty, complete with

__£ Hitch, "baft, propeller, ship* toilet
(new) large *ear« blight, bilge pump. 
1 In.. Ford front spring, drive gear slid 
drive ahkft gear; will a« < ept engine, 
.clutch, "haft, propeller, more power. In 
moil »ha|»e and complete. Box Ml. 
Time». , . jrn

DONT FÛ11GET the strawberry., he 
c ream and candy festival In James Bay 
Methodist <*tiurch grounds to-morrow 
(Tuesday) trom 4 till * p m. All are 
welcome Admission free. jy»

HALF OR EXCHAN(|R -Modern. "5-room 
bungalow, built-in feature*, laundry 
tube, ni-grounds, g..i«i locality, cloa^ 
school and ear*, coat S4.3UO; con*kl«r 
S3.i«i, my equity 91 2U0. a little cash, bal
ance exchange Phone 36*21.. jyll

WANTED Vîlrï. ~fjtr bedroom work, at 
Dunsmulr Room* Fort Street tyll

LDflT Sunday afternoon, diamond and 
sapphire rlnir i>erhap* on Oak Bay car 
Reward. luW Richmond Ave. )y9

A VfCTOIM.V^ BF8INESH- H« U SE reT 
outres the service* a lady to visit 
the home* and sell an article used daily 
by ever) bodi < • • •*., t money , ah be
made »-«pe« lallv tiv anyone" driving, a 
ear. Tbts i* n éhaœe—trr emulate wo
men In the OM-Country. Reply qulcklv 
to Bux 827. Times. jyil

TEXT, etnaiglv made! ÎTiTlItxt. made 1»1«7 
815. The Exchange. Phone 1737.

BOY W’AKTBh, for plumbing shop 
ply 927 Fort Street

A”1
jy".

T«> RENT At Willows, partie furnlalosl 
hoiMe and. .«partmentM also n sha- W. 
Apply 111* Quadra Street ÎTione l-.i’
—• • k;.:.__________ _________ j>a..
AA ANTKF>—Si\ roomeil nuxlern Iningn- 

tow. with lia*eroent. furna. . and small 
garden; price must l«e very cheap ami 
term* reasonable.. Write fully. P o. 
R"' i"11 Ta< ima Wash jVM

'VI I - ' v VTÂRÎÎ Xf v lie . .... of 
|ul»e and .llrlll* a *n#-« l»ltv. sm-i e**fit|

ARE WINNING,
SAYS GEN. CURRIE

JWu hs'pdhse tti a oahlngram con
veying the congru; ulatiuna ef the 
Llcutéttant-Qovernor and th-e Min
istry of the Logihlatare, represent*. 
ing the people of tiie provinve. to 
IJeut.-General Sir Arthur Çufrleron 
his appointment to the supreme- 
command of the Canadian forces In 
France, the Premier har= received 
the folbiwlng reply thl* morning.

. jib: - Az-Lhiu'^., myssuge...rouL* - ...r.
•'Grateful thanks for kind tele

gram «*f congratulation and exceed
ingly kind word*. Approbation of 
my countrymen Inspires and 
strengthens determination to see 
maintained splendid reputation of 
this irresistible corps. Be. patient, 
wc are winning, thirrlç.'*

FORMER COLLEAGUES
Colonel J, S. V. Spencer is 

Guest of Honorât Vancou- . 
ver Luncheon

Uuloiiet J. S. V. Spencer, who ha* 
*Tvj}*_homç fin leave frutn Knglatvl in 
order to attend the golden-wedding 
celebration of his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. lHtvid Hpencer, sr., was lh* guest- 
of-honor at ail informal luncheon held 
on Saturday in the Ambrosial room of 
the Ilotel Vancouver. The managerial 
ntn-ff-ttf David. Bpcneor. Ltd,, s-.-ru the 
host*, and li. H. Bishop presided at the 
bead of the table. In response to a 
toast-to the members of the store who 
had had Joined up, for active service 
overseas and in which Colonel Spen
cer's name was specially mentioned, 
he rose and, speaking for nearly an 
luarr, gave a very Interesting resume 
of some of his experience* ami ob
servations nearer the seat of war.

Tpe line spirit of the i^eople of 
Franc*1, and the magnirirrnt work

Will Rp Çpf in Âfïvanrp fni h^ wonwn of Britain, were subject nt
Will De Obi Ht ^avdliue lUI e|fC<ial tumm#;lL Thu Aille», barely

DATES FOR CLOSINB

Year; Autumn Sillines
Close Oct., 5

>" ■ /

The District Iteglstrur for the flu 
preme Court of Brjtlsîi Columbia here 
lias lecelvtd a vomrSuiUvatU»» from 
the Rcgletrar of the Privy Council in 
whleh the latter .-uggeste the advlsa- 
tdlity of setting the date* of the eas
ing of the list* of appeals for the four 
sitting.* of tBe Judicial (’ommittee «d 
the Privy Council In advam-e for the 
year.

lie points out that a tendency has 
arisen to distribute them for hearing 
throughout the year instead of con
fining them as formerly chiefly to the 
mouth of July.

Whilf It 1* not practicable to fix 
definitely in advance the eifact datesA,. 
In. mint yearseth*- dates have approxi
mated closely to those of the High 
Court of Justice in England, which are 
.January 11. nlllfi tffcÿs alt-I Easlei 
îxunday, hTuë days'IifTCi** Whit flonday 
and fk tober 12.

In future the < losing of the Privy 
Council lists will be one we.«k Insfore 
these dates, tthfn all appeals it is de- 
slr«<t i include in’the list for the en
suing sittings must )>e set down. *

Each November a timetable for the 
following year will be went to the Reg
istrar for the Information of the legal
profession in British Columbia. The 
list for the autumn witting* will. In 
a*«x»rdHn«*' with this scheme, be closed 
on October next.

TIioTic st

CHEMAMSVr WOOD, equal to rordwoed. 
In 12-ineh lengths. Ferris,. Phaie 187». aS

Inverted
IHe eminent <tH-< lall«( Ruffle, 

[Mc y de dl*or<lers. 746 Yates!
I__^ ____  "TT-fr*

FOR safe stu.l.i,»v., roadster, fu*t 
overliMiilcdJ electrk- .*!<• . nr trade
r.-na- >.nc r car. Phone 156ft* or rtov 
kV> Tlmt-s. jva|

WOFt.Ti YOU have n Ma« kamJth fill your 
prexi ''1i.(l-»n nr n druKirlwt mend ' your 
watch? Then whv not. eonindt a wne- 
ct«li«t a hoi it your rupture? T MsrN.

2*M A\ ehury Avenu#-. phone
4#.3R. ,_______ ________ ^ . jv»

KXl’H-lNOÉ—12 acreu rp-or Ri!«» m V»r-
...... for UuaeaJaw Bps Th*wi ivii

TO RENT—flit ,roqm#g. furnl«hed enf- 
larve lot. <*we In- rent StZ91 

Apply 11*0 Fernwoo«l lb.*«l jv9
EflOl'lMXïT XNll VB’TORIAW*$:ST-

Flne (re*lt water slabwood cut any 
. length u Cord. O. I* Walker. 28601

''
mil T-VarNkncRii ca 1)1 f■ LAC, recently 

overhauled Hosm In enod c»mAif|«,n. 
one man ion. F. W Fr*n.-I*. un Oov. 
ernment Street, <ir Reger Motor Co. jyll 

I>»KT On Sondav. pogelhlv at Oorge. 
hronse medal of Itovsi Humane fl»H'*etv. 
blue r1l»Ew»n attacherl n»i 
nott on rim Reward Phone V<14 i-H 

FOf'W »•«>< IM* E»*th and nan'trv,-to let, 
corner l.yall and flturtlee Street*, Ewml- 
mnlt' SUE Including water. jyll

ST™ JOHN S OARr.EN PARTY nri Thurs
day afternoon. Julv 12. nt the adlolnlng 
garden* ••f Mrs. J , H. T->dd and Mrs. 
flelMlen milesede Fairfield Rond. Ad- 
mlestoh. adult* lRc.. children lrtc. Jyll

WANTED Elderly lady t<- loiafc after two 
<>illdren. Annlv Mrs. Bennett. Mount 
View Apts.. Rushhv Street. Jyll

RKRT Pltlf'EH -paid for second-hand
autos. In any condition. Phone 5M6TI.
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RETURN FROM TRIP
Island Highway is in Good Shape for 
. t Motorists; Places New Signe.

A number of tourists are visiting the 
Island resorts, according to C. L. Har
ris, Secretary of the island Automo
bile Association, and Commissioner 
Armstrong of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association, who.return
ed hist evening from a visit to Island 
point», as fur ns Parkiwtle.

<»n the road Hr. Hsrrts replaced a 
number <»f eigne, and made notes 
where others are needed. Whjle the 
t’ommlseloner met business men at 
Duncan. I^tdysmith, and Nanaimo. 
From Duncan they made a detour to 
Cowlchnn l*ikr, found the favorite re
sort largely frequented, and had time 
to catch n few trout hef«»ro returning 
to Duncan.

The road 1» In very good *hnpe, *x- 
pt at the northel-n end of the Maia- 

hat. At- Parksx;lie they arranged with 
the proprietors of the new hotel for 
publicity to be given to the'"section 
south of Nanaimo by those travelers 
who have crossed from Vuncouv 
and taken either the East- of.
Coast roads from Parksvlllc 1 
coming to the Capital,

^X’.st
vith'-ul

T OBITUARY RECORD II

eecwptng defeat in the lirst round Of 
the war, were stitl ttndinwr It « giant 
task, despite growing superiority, to 
man-power- and supplies, to break the
enemyt It was useless to belittle the
fighting resource» of the llun. a foe 
well-trained, well-equipped, and.en
dowed with undoubted lighting quali
ties 11c had passed along the lines 
Just before the opening of "The 8omrt)*ï 
offensive, and saw the tremendous pre
parations made for the great attack. 
It seemed a» if nothing would have 
bet'll able to withstand the shock of 
the Ajiied forces. Yet the Germans 
succeeded In holding back the British 
from their objective for a long tjme. 
This wan but an example of the great 
la*k which was before the Allie*.

He apnke of the Improvi*! conditions 
of to-day as compared with May 24. 
IMS, when the Canadian gun* had to 
endure a deluge of shell-fire from h*>* 
tile artillery without an answering 
volley. To-day the supply of ummu 
nit ion was absolutely assured. Refer 
enoe was made also to the encour 
ugement which is being given by an 
montres m mventtre »pfrttkr«Tid men 
in the Held were re»p<mslble for some 
line and useful Inventions as a result.

England in war time, the wonderful 
effort being made to add to the agri 
cultural output, the coupling of pro
duction with conservation, something 
of the aeroplane raids In which new 
type machines-with high-powered en
gines were observed at great height, 
and of the wonderful organization 
Which had to do with the feeding and 
munitioning of the great armies In the 
Held were lehcribed. The last-men
tioned, hi* own particular branch of 
the service, introduced a special tribute 
to the splendid services of General A. 
D. McRae, C. B., whose wonderful or
ganizing ability had affected many 
economies.

CALLED TO THE BAR
Mr. Justice Gregory Welcomed Suc

cessful Members in the Supreme 
Court Here To-day.

in the Supreme Court here this 
morning to Mr. Justice Gregory fell 
the pleasure of formally wHcomingto 
the Bar of British Columbia the fol
lowing students: To l>e solicitor and 
barrister, Carl Mcl-eUnnd Stuart, O 
Baugh Allen, Jaimes VVRolston, and to 
Ik* soliritor only. Gc«irge John Sprenll. 
Htj l»rd*htp efingratulateii the- stu
dent*. wished tin m an enjoyable ca
ution, and hoped that their next ap 

pearance would lie a m«»re profita hi*

SALE OF SHORTHORNS
G. R. Hughes Sold Herd at Calgary 

Exhibition; Good Price*.

Illfd
CaUforola; 8'w» two dauehter* Mr* 
fl, fl. Garre ft. of Pender i«No«l. and 
Ml** Annie N*elaml*. of Victoria.

The funeral, win take Dtorf on Wednen- 
dsv *t ? W. «Tvlock from G>e >hove resi
dence. Funeral prtvete. No flowers, by

• The death occurred last evening at , 
the family residence at 4o.3 Slqicoe eent^tl- 
fltifet, of Daniel James N<-«.*lands, at 
I bo age of IS year*. The late Mr. 
N*yliin<|* was bone at Itrampt^ Ont., 
end lias been a resident of Victoria for 
o l'éric*! of nine year*. He is «urvlved 
by hi* widow; two sons, W. O. Nco
in mis, of Winnipeg; and J. R. Nee- 
land*. of Lou Angeles; and two daugh 
Mw, Mr*. G. ti. Garrett, of I’eiuler Isl 
and; and Miss Annie Neelabde, of this 
elty. The funeral will be held 
Wednesday from the family residence 
at 2.86 o'clock.

Griffith R. Hugh** returned on 
Sat unlay front Calgary, where he at
tended. A very succeseful live stork 
show. A flm* lot of cattle were ex
hibited and breeder* from all parts of 
Canada a* far a* Jlntario were repre

The remain* of the late Francia J. 
Kverett. who died on July 6, will be 
*hio|»ed to Courtenay to-morrow 
morning for burial.

The death occurred Inst evening nt 
Ht. Joseph'* Hoanital of Hugh Bruce 
Thomson, the fifteen-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Allen Thomson, 
of South Sfmnii h. and nephew of Dr. 
R. I* Fniaer. The decea*e<1 wn* born 
at Colwood. and succumbed after just 
a short illness. The remains are In the 
I). C. Funeral parlors, and due notice 
will be given of the hour of the funeral. 
Interment will be hold at flt. Stephen’s 
cemetery, Saanich, on Wednesday.

DIED
NFEÎ.ANÎTS—Gn the 8th Inst., et hi# 

horde. 4d3 SflAcoe Street. Den lei Jsmes 
Noeland*. In Ills seventy-eighth year: 
horn at Brampton. Ont. and n rési
dant of Victoria for the pant nine 
veers. He Is survived by. I>e-ides Illsrw, ^n. w ii .,r ol Deautiiui nvwrm wr«w me ea*-
ttenitoii*. T 'fr/Ftëüs*!Angeles.1 ket The rcmàtiT» wreroTntnTftr at the

The funeral waa held yesterday of 
Hepry Puckte. service being hel.l at 
the residence, 875 Richmond Avenue, 
Rev. W. L. Clay officiating. There wn* 
a huge attendance, and an abundance 
of beautiful llvwer* covered the caa-

Shady Creek cemeterx, Sooth Snanic h. 
the pallbearers being Messrs. G. IT. 
Copeman, M. Dean. XV. D. MlUhell. D. 
McCaskllt. F. Hal to Wày ùnd F. Tur-

Mr. Hugh»1* exhibited and sold four
teen shorthur?.*, which brought un- 
usùaîTy hrgh pTlecH. The figures 
realised and the . alacrity with which 
the cattle xverc purchased made the 
sale- one of the most successful Tver 
held in that district. Among the pur
chasers was the Hon.. Duncan Marshall, 
Minister of Agriculture for Alberta, 
who bought for thé pnnlnce n* Ücll 
a** for his pwn farm at Olds. . Other 
buyers werç from Manitoba. Ontario 
and Oregon.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. E
Cincinnati .........   4 14 0
Boston ...........  -.9 h 1

Batteries—Eller and Clarke; Nehf 
and Trages*«ir.

Plttaburg-l'hlladelphia games post
poned; rain. Two games to-morrow.

Chicago-Brooklyn game postponed; 
rain. Two game* to-morrow.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Boston ..........................  3 8 1
Cleveland ...................................  4 6 3

Batteries *-Mays ami Agnew: Klep- 
fer. Gould and O'NeilL Billing».

First game— 
Washington .................
Detroit ....................

Batteries—Harper

R. U. B. 
.. R 10 0
..19 5

You for 
It Any way

ŸOÎ’ have n hard day.
Weary, neiv.s fra'zzl.'d. you 

reach «home.
Nothing would suit yojr ixttér 

than to stay right at home.
But you go out;
You fee! f-hat véu simply have 

- —ytn KCt-i) wotTlg' ' "
You g<i to the cabaret. You 

eat when you don't want to tat. 
You are «way from home when 
you want to In* at home.

Well, tuueful melody is mighty 
good after u hard day ahd even 
cabaret music is worth going to

But what was It that drew y<>u 
away from your home'.'

It was your love. of music. 
We're every ohe of us music

You try to satisfy your music 
hunger with a hand-out around 
the corner/ That helps a little. 
What you really want, though, is 
a music fea»t in your own home.

Tfi shift sleeve*, do Wn tight 
comfort, your own’ Edison Phon
ograph and the whole world of 

* music fn>m which n» clidoaé tli* 
music to lit your mood.

Thai *■ jetting a—full--------------nlUiUC—

The

Kent’s Edison 
Store

Victoria's Exclusively 
Edison Store

1004 Government Street

And don't think you can't have 
an Edison Phonograph in your 
home. Yc-ti're entitled to one. 
You’re paying for 1L anyway.

’"Yea, paying for it—but not 
getting It.

That once or twice each week 
that you go music-hunting cost* 
as much, maybe more, than it 
would co*t to own an instru-

An Edison Phonograph can l»e1 
purchased at a very reasonable 
price, and the .payment* van be . 
so divided that your musi^> 
hunting money will more than 
take care of them.

MRS. J. DE B. FABBIS

Large Meeting at Duncan Giyé 
Reception to Minister and 

His Wife

The reception pnn by the resi
dent and Executive, of the Vowirhan 
Liberal Association on Friday evening 
last at I>upt;an to meet the Hon. J. XV. 
de li. Farris and Mr*. Faerie was 
prohobly the most important local 
evyût held umkr the auspice* of the 
party In recent years.

John Evans, In the « hair, ‘"Spoke of 
the progress made by the party In 
Cowichan and hi* appreciation of the 
very large audience gathered In the 
J. < ». *». K. Hall, whi«'h fulfilled dream* 
of th«» party In earlier year*.

Mtw. Farri*. whose platform manner 
Is insi'Ffiil gpolg' of the
act* brought down at the present ses
sion M Parllitmenl foe liie ltenelil of 
women and children and. of how the 
Ulteral party had fulfilled Its pre
election promise*. She advocated the 
formation of »tud> «Tubs for women In 
conjunction with the two parties ra
ther than women'* independent study

Mr. Farris spoke of the policy of the 
present Government with regard to 
railway», mine», community settle
ment», and the conservation of all re- 
gouree* of ,the. province. The appoint
ment of the Controller-General would 

ffevt economy Ih every departmertt, 
and meant ,th«- management of the 
proviivlal work «>n business line». Mr. 
Fatrrf* atvrr sp«rke ,»f tie- value of the. 
newspapers In educating the public 
and made nn appeal, for fair report* as 
against sensational *l«le l**ues.

After the speech-making an oppor 
1 unity was given for fhosc present to 
moot the guest» of the evening, and a 
most bountiful supper was provided In 
the adjoining room. Fully 250 were 
present and more would have been had 
the room hern larger.

A1.vote «if thank* to Mr. and Mrs, 
Farris was proposed by Mr*. laiw, 
seconded by Mr. Alex Her<| and ar- 
rled l>y a standing vote.

Court Triumph, A. O. F.—Installa
tion of ofllcer* of Court Triumph will 
take place Wednesday evening, July 
11. All Forester* are cordially invited. •

FIRST AMERICAN ARMY 
WILL INCLUDE 687,000

Washington. June 9,-— Unofficially It 
was indicated to-day that 687,000 is 
the number «if men to be selected for 
ti)e first national war army from the 
million registered on June 5. Probably 
twice that number of men will be 
drawn, a* the number of exemptions to 
be allowed for Is estimated at fifty per 
cent. Next Saturday Is understood to 
have been tentatively fixed upon a» the 
«late for the «Irawlng, although no an
nouncement lias been made by the l*ro- 
vust-Marshal-General'» office.

200 MINERS IDLE.

Phoenix, ^rls„ July 8.—A dispatch 
from Kingman, Arir>* Mate» that ..the 
Golconda Mine there has been dosed 
through activities of I. W. W. Two 
hundred miner* are said to be out.

•Lengthy Sitting.—-The Executive 
were tn lengthy witting this morning 
ahd rt'Munfll their deliberations this 
kite moon. Many matter» of depart
mental routine were under discussion.

NO AERODROMES IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

War Office Decides Aviators 
Will Not Be Trained 

on Coast

X’aneouver, June ?.~Tho pten_ ef_Lhe . 
Imperial Munition* Board for the Con
struction of aerodrome» on Lulu Isl
and ha* been abandoned and British 
Columtha therefore I* not to obtain, 
station* for the training of army avia- . 
tore. Announcement was made here 
this forenoon by Major O. C. Mac- 
Phersun. representing the « fllcer oom- 
maipllng the Imperial Royal Flying 
Corps for Canada, of direction* from 
the War Office not to proved with the

Major lJaePfcetson. \\h«. I* an lm-_ 
perlai officer sent to Vanei uver to 
have charge of the proposed ktatbms 
here, Issued the following statement:

"Acting: under InütriietldiS from the 
War Office, the officer «•ommaluMtrg the- 
Imperial Royal Flying A 'ori»s (Cana L») 
Intimates having received a dire«Vioq 
not to proceed further with the scheme 
of e*tabll»hlng stations for five re- 
•erve aquadron* of the'Royal Flying 
Corps In British Columbia, owing to 
shortage of engines  ̂and engine part»,
It is now yonaldered that th«* main
tenance of the three schools already ' 
established in Ontario-will tax the ex
isting resources to the utm«>*t. The 
three Ontario school* arc up to dat# In 
every respect, and the commanding of- 
fleer ,1» cun Ment that the aceopuno- 
datlon they nlTortl will prov«‘ ampl. f- r 
the training of all th« «-udet* available 
In Canada.” v ,

Ths decision ftf the authorhlea_ta
drop the exffiemc In so far as this pr*>- 
\ here h cppaaMCBMi cams ü § guirpstse 
and disappointment to-day to bxaL.or
ganisation* a* well to westert WO* 
t rartbrs. wMla<rWp^ t«7 ffiiré In 
tile < ^tracts fi,r the consli iethfli of 
the huge building» neee*»ary f«>r the 
i.\' stations whkh .rigii.uii> 
planned. -

INDICTMENTS DISMISSED.

Trinidad, C«do.. June 9—All indict
ment* pending a* a result of th< coal 
miner*' strike In the Southern part of 
Colorado in' 1013 were dismissed in the 
district -court of Las Animas county 
to-day at the re |n«int uf Attorney- 
General llubbulrU. The most imp.«ri
ant case dropped waa that of John'R. 
I^iwevii. vbarged with murder ah four 
count*.' Four Indictment* n gainst 
Loul* Zancunelll. convicted of the 
murder of George W. Belcher and 
given a life eentepee, which wws re
manded by the Supreme Cvurt, who 
were dismissed.

Lawson, a prominent mine loader, - 
wo* convicted of the murder nf a min- 
guard as a result -f the 
"battle of Ludlow." He was sentenced 
to life Imprisonment. Upon appeal the 
Supreme Court freed Lawson of the 
charge of which be was convicted, 
holding that the lower rourt had -rred.

Looking Fsr an inorosoo.—Th. . m-
ployees of the city of Nelson

for on Increase of ten :»er cent in t 
wage*, which they «-lalm 1* 
in v le w of the gr« 
of living. Operators at Iht 
ceâve S1Û0 and oilers $90.

77389418

^^1-5^D
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WLEEEMUNY
ARE TAKING A HAND

Forcing Autocrats to Make 
. More. Satisfactory Peace 

Statement; Reforms

Amsterdam. July 9.—'The people of 
Civniwiiy- eu-v about to for^g-flyn the 
German au tin-ratio ring a more satis 
factory statement of Germany's peace 
alma, as well as a promise of sweeping 
electoral reforms, according to Berlin 
dispatches of yesterday’s date.

To-day's session of the Reichsfag 
Was eagerly a waited. Chancellor von 
-tiethmaim-Jlollweg'a political enemies 
now apparently have forced him into 
position where he must make complete 
answer to the query whether Germany 
favors “no annexations and no indem
nities." He Is scheduled to^ speak 
Tuesday. Not only is the Chancellor 
under fire from all parties in the 
Kelchstag over Germany's peace aims, 
but the demand for greater llberaMxa 
tlon in the Government has now gain
ed such headway th.it it Is expected 

. the < hauvtiUyr will be forced to take
uugiiixauce.uf IL* ___ ____ ____ -x.....

The crisis was precipitated .by prc 
inf. firoeï. nT ‘TIT.- R.I.-h-UK 

committees. In one of these d centrist 
party member vigoroqsfy assailed the 
Chancellor and the Government, de 

. manding, wh.ilitiUJe ^ elect oral - reform 
ami announcement by Germany of 
IH*aee ivrfns on which the çnemy

• tions might find a common ground of 
negotiation. 1

Berlin newspapers revived here
* comment vigorously on- the situation. 
"Vh# meeting to-day means a critletd
♦rb.il of the first magnitude for Ger- 
uny," declared the lx>kal Anxelger. 

“IK is not possible for the Chancellor 
l<« lïs'dd a frank and open statement In 
vu-* of these Increasing demands.

\ Quickly as Possible. 
I'schertlenianii (referring to Pliillp 

Hchvtdeiiiaim, majority Socialist leader 
and tC shiiporter of the 'Government! 
ami his friends brought home from 
neutral countries .the Impression that 
ah «irs in Gerihahy must, change as 
quickly as |»os>dblr," declared the 
TigcblatX “The \Goveminent must 
in i ke ,clear that there is no policy" of 
iumcJutUuri- ' . oiie-auled

-cv offer to Russia wlÿs a grave mis 
l ike, as it hound that country closer 
to the Allies. The Intrinduction of a 
l«urhunientar> system has become ini-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 9, 1911

:asualttesamong
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

The Socialist organ Vorwaert» coin- 
rneuts bitterly on promises for iVform 
'In the franchise whicir have notVyel 
m iierinttscd. . \

“Krpnts of the greatest Importance^ 
Wfjrv predicted" In newspapers y eater- X*1' 
div likely to happen to- W1
<1 I» Tlie Liberal press as a whole Or
agrteil that the Reichstag now must 
decide whet lier the people are" to be 
"g**Vernetl by reset km or liberalism."

V^raaow? dgctifwar 'are
sneering the same as our antagonists,
AM civilised peoples are longing for 
peace The problem must be settled 
not f»n a basis of military policy or 
power, but on the principle» of Inter
na (Iona 1 law'."

Numerous itfirtyf conferences were 
held In Berlin Sufiday, following Chan
cellor P.ethmann-Hnllweg’k audience 
with the Kaiser, and Field-Marshal 
von Hidden burg.

JAMES W. GERARD
LEAVES SERVICE *

OF UNITED STATES
Washington, July 9. -James W Ger

ard. former American Ambassador to 
Germany, has resigned from the diplo
matic "serx Ice and ret turned to private 
life HU resignation was accepted 
souuî Um*i- ago, tin nigh the fact-awe 
not allowed to Itecome known until

Ottawa, July 9.—A list of 167 casu 
allies was issued at noon to-day. 

Infantry,

Killed In actsofo—Pte. L. Redgewlck,
dicton. Ont.............. •

Died of wounds—Pie. F. C. Murae. 
England; Pte. W j. Nicholson, Had 
deck. N. S.; Pte. A.. R. Colnmn. Port 
Arthur; Pte. W. 8. Groves, Quebec; 
Pte. J. Mitchell, Lojidon, Ont.; S^rgt.
A Scotland: Ple^ T.^WC
Caliyiry: Pte. W. Pickett. Ireland; Pte.
G. L. Morten, Winrtlpeg; Pte. C. H.
Mears, Klldonan, Man.; Pte. W. Ham- 
fin, . Vancouver; I*te. P. E. Bogart,
W<H»dstock, Ont.; Pte. T. R. Turner,
Regina; Lieut, it. A. Taylor, Halifax;
Pte. H. Nicholls, Peterboro, Ont 

Presumed to have died—Pte. H. Ed- 
glnton, England; Pte. L G. Bridge,
London.

Prisoners of war—Pte. W. Wilson,
England; Pte. 8. A. Douriuct. England;
Lance-Cpl. W. Anderson, England.

Unofficially reported- prisoners - of 
war—Pte. W. A. Bruce, England. Pie.
C. C. Sugden. Calgary; Pte. C. H-
Lochhe&d, Kewalla. Mask.-----

Wo^pded— Pte. T. W Appel It on.
Exeter, Ont.. Pte. it. I^Ctardtner, Jar
vis, Ont.; Pte. J. i arffson, Calgary;
Pte. A. K. Harwood, England ; Pte. E.
M. Smith, ffantalion, fi, S., ■ Sérgt. R.
Holloway. England; Pte. T. McDiar- 
mid. Lulu Island, B. C.; Pte. A. E.
Whitingham, Vancouver ; Pte. Lé Cas- 
tleton. Victoria; Pte. A. J. Newton, To
ronto; Pte A. Dyer, Dornoch, Ont.;
■Pte. H. C. Riley. Svafortb, Ont . ; Pte.
T C. Baker. Truro. N 8.; Pte. W. W.
Williams. El wen, Alta.; Ptê I). (Hid
den. Osliuwa. Out.; Pte. II. -J. LeàVitt,
Verdun, Que.; LüJVCr'Kêrgt T. Jones,
Ireland; Pte. K. H. PengeHy, Stratford,
Ont.: Pte. R. .1 Halls, New Hamburg,
Ont.; Pte. F. A. Campbell; Union Bay,- 
B. C.: Pte. H. Letour, Market ay. Out.;
Pte. .1 Weller, Hamilton; Pte. J. Kel
ley, Nelson, B. C-; Pte S. M. Campbell, without expert

GERMANS DO NOT HUGHES REPEATS
EIPECT DECISION

In Field, Says Correspondent 
. in London; Hope "for 

Negotiations

London. July 9.—(.By Arthur 8. Dra- 
per *-*From rl^tJ.jnatvi-lb»|J,weg>, ex
pected speech in the German Reichr 
stag the world will learn whether the 
Pan-German junkers dominate the 
situation in ^Germany or whether the 
Liberals and Socialists have become so 
insistent that Bethmann - Hollweg 
thinks It wise to listen to their de-, 
mande. Whatever the Chancellor says, 
it takes no prophet to predict that Ids 
speech will contain nothing disloyal to 
Kaiser Wilhelm.

The seeds of democracy planted In 
Germany in the last few months are 
growing Into a vigorous plant, but It is 

holly- unlike the Russian plant. If 
the war lasts a couple of.years Ger
many may become a democracy, but It 
would almost certainly have the Kaiser 

a constitutional monarch, in a 
somewhat similar position to that of 
King George. But that Is certainly the 
maximum to be expected of Germany

aa, », b,r dorowie feyuTier aeA.theiiit.- lion T

Hand; Pte. T.t Howatson, Scotland. 
Pte. P. D. Windsor, Lethbridge, Alta,;

H Brown. England; Pte. H. C. 
Thornton, .Toronto; Pie,„ T Baker. 
Trulro, N. S ; Pte. T. C. Quigley, To
ronto; Pte. C. Mear. McCreary, Man.: 
Pte. C. J B. Crowley, Sault Ste. Marie. 
Mich!Pte.*iT.3!" MoterV, 1 )i»irniu ê sfv rite,' 
Ont.. Pte. H R. JLamh. Stratford, (int.

Unofficially reported prisoners of 
war Cpt'H. Iwtvenporf, Toronto; Pte 
A. T. ammnr il, Mount Wood. Ont 

Wounqed Pte. J. Miller, Pritchard, 
C.; PUÛ V. L. Balder». Bridgewater. 

N S . Lance-Cpl. J. E Muth, leeckvr- 
lle,' Mich Pte. W. IBdlenbeCk, Dean 

I«ake, Ont.; Pte. E. V. Butt. Toronto; 
te. A. II. Murray. England; Pte C. C. 
ood. Wests'll le, N. S. ; Cpl. J Sage, 
Xawa; Pte. O. P. Carter, England, 

'te\W. Turner. Chapleau, Out ; Lance- 
Cpl. >1. Rose, England; Pte. H H.
! I : ■ kl * 11. Pte x Met Mplloch,
Seaman, Sask ; Pte. I. M. Dick. Van- 
couver; Pttç. L C. Vanhcrgen, Belgium, 
Sergt J LaKfl. Edmonton; Lieut R T 
Reynolds. GriWd, Alta ; Pte. E. Mar
tin, England; l\e. O. S. Kowen, Medi- 

Foster. Toronto; 
Man ; Pi*. 

W. O. McGlasklngXAmherst. N. S. 
Pte. J. E. Murphy,jplartte's Harbor. N 
8.; Pte. N. 8, Fullerton\l*ictou, N. 8.. 
Pte F. Swain, Canso. N. S. ; l*te. B. A. 
Htakney. Halifax: Pte. H A\ Brownell, 
Amherst, N. 8.; Cpl. E Ttiihlgeau 
Annapolis. N*. 8.; Pte, W. A. Harman, 
Vancouver; Acting Cpl. W- Danatdeon. 
.Vancouver; Pte. G. B. Hadfield, Van
couver; Pte. W K. Fair. l‘eterbof\». 
Ont.; l*te. L. E. Hollaml. Maple CreekN 
Sask.; Pte. F. Blank. Milne, Ont.; Pte. 
W. Forbes. Mattawa. Ont ; Pte:~*0.
Herbert, Renfrew, Ont , Pte. j. M 
Ké-rr. Scotland; Pt- W. T. Franks, 
England; Pte. O. C. Karhey, Ireland, 
Pte. T. l>. Trledlky. England; Pte. A: 
Muir, Scotland; Pte. P McGrath. Ire- 
ïand; ' Pte. A. Kachanlv. Russia; Pte. 
T. H Pearson. Oxford Mills, Ont.;

situation which lias been received here 
Is eveu.approxtmuMy-correct. In ctm-
nitiering the lniemal posit >un of__the
enemy it is well to overrate his 
strength rather than to delude, and 
hypnotize oneself into the belief that he 
is on his last legs.

First, a* regards peace, (he Germane 
as a whole- no longer expect a military 
decision, hut neither do they believe It 
possible that the Allies will defeat 
tbim. The bulk of the people, the 

rklng classe» and the hlg manufac
turers. desire an early peace, hut it 
must ht- a "peace with honor." Eco
nomically the country I» not suffering 
nearly es much as Is Imagined. The 
■ountry will pull through Lhf summer 

ring anything worse

STATEMENTS IN DOUSE
About Let-up in Recruiting^nd

—.. .Attitude of
White

Ottawa, July 9. -When the Uou»e r* 
suroed 1 hiaaf tterm h» », |.>r, Molloy. lylb-^ 
vrai, Proveiivher, Man . , pres.-ni.-«! a 
petition ngulnst conscription which Jm, 
said btire 3,000 names. Then the House 
Went Into committee on the Military 
Service Hill.

Kir Sam Hughes said that during 
the debate on the hill mention had been 
made of the small number of French- 
Canadian officers give is commands. He 
rend a long- list of names of French- 
Uanadiana who had done service in the 
way of recruiting and also at the front. 
He. said theye was no fault to be 
found with the work of the Krench- 
Canadla.it officers.

Replying to a question by Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley, he said he believed the 
system of recruiting adopted had 
reached «Very part of Canada.

ilôn. Rodolphe Is-.mleux said the 
chief « r. .lit f,„ , g tp Rncl l: .t- 
tsiaioh must lie given to .8|r Wilfrid

ERMANSIHEIIEAS
AMERICANS SAILED

U Boats Learned of Expedition 
Ttuough Former Hamburg- 

American Employees

.New York. July 9. Ma^vr-General 
Pershing ami the first \ mUagept of 
Xmerltaii trdupa sailed for Franee 
Irom an Atlantic port under the watch-

than the pres.*nt privations, gnd In the 
fall the people expect conditions to Im
prove. There have been food fltslurb- 
«ncès frequently, but no signs of in

Still Strong.

>4

STATES IS URGED TO 
HAVE 22,625 AEROPLANES

Washington, July 9. Brigadier-Gen
eral Squier. chief signal officer, and 
t*thT*r army ex perl a, appeared to-day 
In-fore an executive session of the 
Htaise Military Committee to advocate 
immediate action on the bill providing 
f«»r the. War lH-partmbm s great Avia
tion programme..

General Hauler explained that the 
22.626 aeniplanvs desired and engines 
f »r them would cost approximately 
? '.Ifi.UQO.OOO and $276,000,00k would be 

.necessar) to man the air fleets amt 
prov ide for ammunition and supplies.

JAPANESE MISSION
TO UNITED STATES

Tukbi, July 7 (delayed y—All en- 
thuslastlc farewell dinner was given; 
to-night by the America-Japan So
ciety 'In honor of Viscount Klkujlro 
Isliii. li*ad of the Japanese Mission, 
soon t«f visit the United States. 
Despite the indefatigable efforts of 
the Germans to bring about dlacortl 
between Japan and the i'nlted States, 
said Viscount Ishll, the two countries 
are now practically allied, making a 
common front aguinsi Germany.

dutch Are anxious
ABOUT THEIR SHIPPING

Amsterdam, July 9.---The" Handels- 
Mad says the situation of Dutch ship
ping Is now in«ire critical than at any 
former period of the war, owing to the 
fact that all of Holland's outlets tv w 
fall within the «langer zone» of one 
or the ftlier of the belligerents It 
urge» .the Dutch Government to map 
out • channel of its own In which

cine Hat; J‘te. À\ F 
I*te A. Buchanan, Miami.

Lieut. F. L. Marker, Vancouver; He R. PflRIU PROP HP II QA. Ai sop, Dunsame, Que.; He R. R. UnUr UT U. O.

Nelson, Ireland, He ('. E. Ashman.
London, Ont.; He. 8. M McArthur.
Hensall, Ont.; Pte. R. L. Oppenheim.
Spence's Bridge. B. C.: Pte. R. T. Mc
Arthur, Vancouver; He. A. Rochon.
Alexandra, Ont.. Pte. I* Harrington.
Ireland; I‘te J. C. Webb. Amherst, N 
S.; He W. Finch, England; Pte. C.
Anderson, Sweden; He. A. Rlppel,

protect Dutch shipping 
arm».

by force of

Msynee Repairs Jewelry Satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

York^on, 8a*k.. He. (1 Lynch, Winni
peg; Pte. J. A. Todrick, Vancouver; 
Pte. G. D. Meadow, Vancouver; I>ance- 
Cpl. F J. Barnes. Reeky Mountain 
House, Alta.; He.. .1 Marshall. Scot
land; Acting Ppl. T. Seaton, Edmon
ton ; Pte. J. 8, Thomag, Tees water. 
Sask.; Pte. J. Hobhin*. Peterboro, 
Ont.; He. J Morrison, Halifax; Pte. 
K. C Campbell, Haddeck. N. 8.; He. 
W. 8. G. Reid. Winnipeg; Pte. C. E. 
Morrissey. (Mnrke's Harbor. N. 8.; Pte. 
J. Wurdie. Calgary; Pte. R. L. Weir. 
Smith's Cove, N. 8 ; Pte. T. M. Wil
kinson, Christina Lake, B. C.; He 8. 
Clarke, address hot stated. Pte. R. D. 
Gillen, Abbofiford, B. C.i Pte. L. Mul- 
Holland, Merritt, B. C.; He. A. Weights, 
England; He. N. A. Miller, Thnmas- 
burg. Ont.; Pte. J. Bu rebel I, England; 
Pte. A. J. McIntyre, Admlston, Out.; 
Pte. A. E. Bray man, Brockvllle. Ont ; 
Pte. A.i McMillan, Finch. Ont.; He. H. 
V. Katcan. Oak I^eaf. Ont.; Pte. D. 
Ruth, Lochlin, B. C.; Pte W. 1. M 
Potteh, Bgnnockbwrn, Oht.; Pte. C. M. 
Gibb, Rar River, Ont.; Pte T. Taylor. 
Macdonald Hills, 8ask.; He. O. Smith, 
Bfotlatid; Pte. W. Reed, England.

Ill—Pte. C. It Box, Franktown, Ont. 
Gas poisoning—Pte. H. Crane, Buck

ingham. Que
Gassed anil shell shock—He. W. M. 

Hannah. Toronto.
Artillery

n actiwi—(In* W. Sharper, 
Gnr. R. F. Turner. Midleton.

and her ammunition supply, though 
limited, is still plentiful. Jlvr soldiers 
are utterly sick ««f the fighting, but 
their monOe is I..»| bad Germany's re- 
Hourcee of raw materials will lust for a 
long period.

As a whole the German people dis- 
c.unt the entry of (he United States 
mto the war and think It impossible 
for the United States to send a suable 
army to France and maintain it. But 
even if On- 1 anted State*, do** they be 
lieve It impossible f«.r the Allies to wii 
a military decision.

The Germans still worship Kaiser 
Wilhelm and they laugh to scorn the 
Allies' references to peace without the 
Hohen sober ns. To them the war haa 
hetxime normal and they, are prepared 
to stick to It for a kmg time. That Is 
the gist of the German optimism.

On the other side the Germans want 
l»eace because they have lost hope of 
"welt macht" world power. They con 
aider further war a , poor business 
proposition They fe&r for their fu
ture International trade. They no 
longer fight for the mere glory of fight
ings and 44tey are beginning to wonder 
whether the democratic form of gov
ernment has not some advantage over 
the autocratic form There are few of 
them who are keen for another war.

M«»st Germans now Indieve that the 
wkr will etui l»y diplomatic negotiation. 
Even the strongest optimist can not 
forest-^ peace this year by fighting, if 
whqt Ixhave reported Is an accurate 
presentment of sentiment in Germany 
_m4.I My" considerable confidence 
in It. \ . ,

( \iNKralri. Thé battalion raised by 
Major Asset in ha«l been raised In two 
months. Had the -samu effective lielp 
been given In connection with other 
hatiall«ms more would" have been raised 
iri the Province of Quebec.

Sir Sam replied that it was to be re
membered that there was not a Major 
Aseelln or an Hon. Ritdoiphe Lemieux 
id «-very county in the province .of 
Quebec.

The ex-Minister of Militia then 
made a numler of"suggestions in rv- 
■gard to tlie t>ill He th«iu_ght the ex
emption tribunals should be under 
military control, but non-jmilltary ' in 
character. The act should be- ad- 
miniettred by the military distric ts 
rather than by provinces and clergy 
should not is* exempt from tlie opera
tion of file Dili *

Sir Sam then dealt with the state
ment made.'6y Sir" Thomas White in 
the House-Friday afternoon when, 
the Minister of Finance denied a pre
vious statement made In regard to

ful eyes of hundreds of Germans pm-, 
ployed by this Government, and 
through one of these Germans the U 
boat commuuders probably learned of 
the sailing of the transports.

Men with (inman naim-:. still are 
employed on and about the piers ftom 
which transports sailed. Most of these 
meu are lormvr employee*, of 1 Ulfl 
Ham burg-American Line, whose oll|- 
ciais and employees almost to a man 
were In the Kaiser's secret servhje. 
Une of these men, who holds a trusted 
position, is a relative of a Gorman 
who pleaded guilty to a charge of con
spiring to .smuggle supplies ipto Ger
many. He in also a cronyx of*Captain 
Charries i on Kieistt who-although g, 
naturalized Ameri.-an and a resident 
of this 4-otmtry f«»r 35 years, participat
ed to, a pUvt... ti». ..desUt»: - -vMppin# 
tb«- Allies by means of lire bombs

Tour Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONOS
» Ask for particulars. -

BURDICK BROTHERS 8 BRETT. LTD.
Ph'”’.. 620 Broughton St, VictoriaPhones 3724, 3728

■sesaes

MONTREAL STOCKS

ixeejt. *>r«V red by - one of U«|K. Frans
\M Rapvii s UmsHla» underlings.__ ___

One*of the watchmen oh these piers 
f« rmvrly was an employee of the 
Ham burg-American Line. A man call
ing himself a gardener fs a naturalized 
German, formerly employed by the 
Limburg-A merleau- Line. Otic of the 

telejfhone operators Is the son <>f an 
tfllb-lal of.a German steamship line.

Between Transports.
The German crew of one of th*-Ham

burg-Anwrh-tn LI in» tifglMiat^Js still 
kept on the \ easel, ami .was unit when 

tw e^n iv\

F. C. Whitehead,

Killed 
Scotland 
N. S.

Wounded—Gnr 
llalifax. • 

buffering fiwn >>îieli *"sîîocSi-’Ttnrii Tt 
Zaichuk, Russia. % ' i

Mounted Rifle*.
Presumed to have dleé-«»â*to IL Barde», Notalu. Ont.

THIS YEAR MAY REACH 
3,000.000,000 BUSHELS

Washington, July 9.—A prospective 
cn»s» Of g.mw.win.eoe bushels vWn thlA 
year la the answer of the .farmers <>f 
the United States t<» President Wil
son's call for fond for the Allies of the 
t-nlted Slates 1» the war.. Never before 
has such a crop been grown.

OFFICIAL REPORT
ISSUED AT ROME

R«»me, July 9.—The following official 
report ,was issued last .night:

"In the upper Telllne on Saturday 
night enemy tn»ops attempted to cap
ture one of our advanced positions. 
They were driven off by. ariUlery lire 
and a prompt counter-attack, on the 
remainder «>f the frort’t the artillery 
wâM mor* active, especially in the Vo- 
dlc*. where the enemy suddenly con
centrated his fire, to which we replied 

viiilently and effectively
'Yesterday afternoon a large Italian 

aerial raiding -squadron, accompanied 
by pursuit plane*, flew to Idria Not
withstanding the heavy anti-aircraft 
fire of the'enemy. our aviators dropped 
two and a half tons of exploalves on 
the military mercury extracting works, 
causing a fire and other damage. Hav
ing carried out this difficult enterprise 
successfully .the aeroplanes returned

"In the course of aerial fighting on 
the Carso two enemy machine* were 
brought down In our lines. A third 
fell within the enemy Hites."

ARIZONA STRIKE.

it was plying between two transports 
laden with American troop# liefore they 
lett. The German mcm!»eïs oi" this tug- 
la «at crew knew day's in advance that 
the troopa would -eml^ark.-'-w-here- they 
would sail from and when they would 
sail.*'

< »«|e «»f the (b-rimtns furmvii) em
ployed *by the Hamburg-Ariiviican Line 
and Wh6 was employed in about tlie 
tiim.spi.rt.M » hit'll l.u.-i w.-ir- 
hv l* boat*. 1b suapw-ted of having re
vealed the liiformatiim that resultedAn 
the U boni attack.

Fourteen of these former Humburg- 
Amerlcan Line .employees, exclusive

-,____ . . .............. -, . of th > I nuI»..at crew, are employed
tQisivf >c.Ue as Mail been in rhout the piers tr<«m w hich tlv- Amer- 

-progn h*. He reptated that t...tli Lord i« an troops ernUarked.
Hhaughness) and Hlr Thomas. White1 The <|uartermasler's department^ of 
had urg.-d thl* matter upon the Gov- {the United States army, which em- 
emment They, with «ithers, had ad- ■ ploys these fhvn. has no choice hut 
vahce«l all kind* of reason* as.to why employ them, said a Federal official 
ther should h«- a let-up fn recruiting. . lo-tlay.
Including the reasons that transixirt* "Tills l.s not the doing «*f then army, 
would not be available and the U lx ««P *<* tlx* marine auperlnteiident. 
Minister of Militia was raising f..r his j Thvr>1 ls ,u> <t'«e»tion but that there 
own personal glory .battalions which t be a ’weeding out. But the
wotiTil never be required at the front.""

(By Hurdle* Broe A Urett i.id.»
M'.nliv.il, July ». -The local market to

day remained In Its inactive state and 
-price* were very little changed from 
Saturday's.'closing figure*. Even the 
weakness in Wàll Street failed to bring 
out any ttquldation tw tb(* market and 
'tkW' wtt>* >***■ flrwe Speewj -
latlon S» to the next financing <q*ei atltWi 
of tlie Ixmilnian Government was stlrpu- 
làted over the week-end. with the strong 
lone of tlie. old issues and the présent 
Government 'requirement* receiving more 
attention. In some quarters It i* argued 
an advance from tlie l 'nit #21*8 ta tes which 
would help to finance (’anada's heavy 
pur«'liases there and relkWe tlie situation 
to that extent tyould lie a logical develop
ment. Other countries wltli lea* claim to 
AnieiUi-an credit* than Canaila have been 
receiving these advance*.

High Low. Isist 
............ .. I0B

NEW TURK STOCKS 
REACTIONARY TODAY

Fiqai Hour of Trading During 
§p5SiûÈSpfâl .Marked 

Weakness

M,. ‘ r‘71;1 ”*"1 ,mme; himm’lf h>- th, px-MtntstFr or Mtliila
Hér r,M-rw. art* „»arl» é,h.u,l. U Slr s,im .............. „„„ rti„n,

th*- effect- that dnrtmr the spring «tf 
1916 there lia.I been a fictitious agita
tion on behalf of industries requiring 
m -re labor .mil against recruiting on

.Sir Sam maintained that Sir Thom»* 
White <»n two occasions had expressed 
the opinion that Canada had done her 
full duty In regard t«> England • m the 
rtr*t occasion the Minister of Finance 
had put the matter In form of a ques
tion. »>n the, second occasion he had 
made a definite statement, using the 
words ."more than her full duty, 
was on Huit occasion that lie (Sir 
Sam) had replied that < '-«mttbt was 
fighting not for England, but for the 
Empire and humanity. A letter writ
ten by the Minister of Finance.to Mr. 
.Harmer, of Hamilton, showed that the 
Minister of Finance • placed the com - 
men tal interest* liefore the recruiting 
Interests. That had been the attitude 
of the Minister of Finance.

When Hir 8am had" concluded his 
statement* Sir Wilfrid l*aurier naked 
If the Government had anything to

Sir Robert B-mlen aalil he already 
Kafi 5 « !• * slalement U
fectl> bar ill Jus own miml. 6# said 
a* to what the facta were, hut he did 
hot proposé to repeat them now

Sir Thomas White was n<it in the 
House when Sir Sam made his state-

Clerical Party in 
Reichstag Standing 

Against Government
Copenhagen, 
*tcPt«i

Klrtgman, Arlx.. July 9.—Quiet was 
restored to-day In the, -copper mines 
strike.. sRuaLioa-.foüowl»
ure of I. W. W, organisers for the bor
der Qt the town last night before- 
Sheriff J. N. Copenotjr. who had in his 
posàesslon warraeâ» for the arrest of
is

July 9.—A Iteriln dls- 
patcl^o the Krvmdenblatt. of Harn- 
liurg. the entire Vkrical party in
the Reichstag, with the exception of 

^hree members, voted on Saturday 
night to supphrt the stand taken by 
Mat hie* Er* her gar, who made a sen
sational speech ut\ secret *essi«m of 
the main committee, attacking tl^e Ad
miralty and lain-Gesnt&ti» a* tlie great 
obetacles tc peace unit, advocating 
peace without anm-xutiohe or l"n‘- 
denmltlee or the introduction of a 
pitrllainentary form -of goxe><tment. 
This action w.t* taken, the dispatch 
says, under' tiro, pr--sumption that, 
Chancellor von Bethmann-Holweg^. 
would retire

The < TPrtod partir la -the largest In 
the Reichstag. Hitherto it has worked 
with the Conservatives in giving the 
Government s majority. Any such 
move as is Indicated by the foregoing 
dispatch would amount id a political 
overturn of the flr*t magnitude Thll 
dispatch hears out advice* cabled from 
Berlin on Saturday that unies» all In
dication* failed, a momentous upheaval 
was at hand.

higher authorities wore assured by. 
some of these Germans, whom 1 would 
not employ willingly, of their loyalty, 
and so they are here.”

LIEUT. H. ALLAN KILLED.

Ixmdon. July 9.—(By ‘ Windermere")
Edgar Leonard Bawtree, a Canadian, 

son of Julius Bawtree. of Knderby. has 
died of wounds In Isfiidon.

No details hax;e yet been received, 
following the Admiralty announcement 
to hi* father. Sir Montagu Allan, re
garding the death of Flight-Meut., 
Hugh Allan, killed In ►'ranee July $. 
It is known he preferred to fly alone, 
and it Is presumed he was killed in a 
single-seatcr. Exactly where and how 
is at ill unknoVffTTVele

TROUBLE AT BUTTE.

Butte. MonL, July 9.—What was ex- 
pected to be tbs final session of the

Ames Holden

Bell Telephone 
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K-C H«b ........
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Can. Cement, com
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YaurentMe Power ............
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(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd )
New York. July 9. —Early price move

ment* were Irregular with a downward 
tendency.- Home small gains. In the *teel 
group wire soon*kart sad the rasctlm ex? 
tended to one or two ptiiuts throughout 
tlie active list This was followexl hy 
rallie* and again by recessions. JPhe 
market was narrow and professional in 
character and the,volume of trading light. 
Tlie street discussed labor troubles, chief
ly in the copi»er mine*,- and the problem 
of restoring Federal and local public 
revenues if the Senate's proposât to *eize 
the stwk of spirits <m band should lw- 
« ome law. ■*. .

Short covering made the motor issue* 
al>out the only stroifg spot in the mar
ket. Elsewhere there was a tendency to

66' n «Trop a way bx small frarttmvs at e turn»------

Steel of Can.............. .. til *7| 671
92.A

Toronto Railway ................ 741 7» 7 *1
Twin City Kiev...................... M B
Wlnnliie* Kl— .............. «* X
Wayagamac Pulp ............ 6h B
Dom. War l*»an (old) ... '1 971 971
Dam. War Ixân. 1931 ... 941 941 941
Dom. War t»an. 1987 ... 941 »41 9*4
C B of C................................ 196 1% 1W
Brompton ................................ «7 47 47

conference between the striking elec
tricians and the Montana Power Com
pany began at 19 o'clock this morn
ing Before the meeting l>egûn it was 
stated hy participants that the con
ferees had agreed on all major ques
tions regarding the demands of elec
tricians.

NATIONAL GUARDS OF 
STATES CALLED INTO 

THE FEDERAL ARMY
\Ya*hlngJnn, July 9.—President

■ wUfwin iesuod' S ■ prrii lamstlon Hi
day drafting the entire National 
Guards of the country * Into the 
United Ht ate* army, to date from 
August C neat, and also calling the 
regiments out for active service.

METAL MARKET.
New York. Jlity 9. t^ead easy; spot of

fered at 111- spelter easy: spot. East St 
lamia delivery. t'«»pper quiet; ele«~
trolytM. apot and nearby, ISieilXt; August 
and later delivery. $2*.ù0ti|ül Iron firm; 
No. 1 Nor . rLTfrlM; No. I'-Wi: No I 
Sou.. MÜNfcl; N". 2. •W.fiamrA.'iML Tin 
firm: spot »K.MUMS.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. July 9.—Raw sugar steady, 
entrlfugal. I* Xi; molasse*. 95 IB; refined 

steady; cut loaf. $9. crushed. $*.75; mould 
A. 9*. cubes. 9* 26; NXXX. ;><iw d«-i e«t, 
97.7ft; yawdere<l. 97 ARÏ fine granulate«t and 
diamond A. 97JA; 'confe<‘tloner** A. 97.40; 
No. t $7.36.

% % %
NEW YORK CU" < PRICES 

(By Htirdlrk It me * Brett. Md»
New York, July 9— Can. Copper, 246-i; 

8. 8. Lead, ÜFL Lake. Superior Corpora 
lion. 1901; Shannon. *01; Magma Copper. 
«B4S. Big l«edge^2Bi: Butte A Bal.. llhi 
Mid. West Oil. SUB**; Mid. West Refining,

- N x Pulp Iff 
... ft,..»t . »{.. la
Mining Q<r9; United Motors, 25B1: Max
im*. L'fH. Wright Martin Aeroplane. Kiyi 
9: Howe 'Sound, iHR; Sucres* Mining.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 9.—There was a fair de
mand f«»r wheat to-rtay from < 
millers, but the offering* were light and 
few deals were effected. The privé* are 
holding up and steady In sympathy with 
tlie strength of the American market*. 
New' York broker* were In IK#'- market 
for oats, as well as the Government, but 
there was not much offering, as i* usual 
at tlie opening of tlie week. Flax con
tinued firm in sympathy with an advance 
at Duluth. There was little doing in bar
ley. Trading generally was slow pending 
tlie receipt of the I'nlted States crop re
port. Cash wheat closed 2r. below Its 
previous close, with the October, option 3| 
cent* lower. Oat* also closed lower than 
Saturday's closing quotation*.

or-:... .
July
Oct. ..............
Dec.....................

Barley—
July ..."...........

Ftsa-
July ................
Oct............

Cash prices: 
226; :« Nor.. 23)

iîu

.............................. 2R7| Î

..............................3il 2l
Wheat-1 Nor,. 227. 2 ► 

No «. *«.. No. 5, I*;

\% % %
- New YORK BOND»

(By Burdick BCrxs A Brett. Ltd. i 
New York. July 9.—Anglo French, Xitfjf 

1; Canadian five*. 1921. WltiW; do., 1921. 
9ûlti%; ilo.. 1981. n.'il'lil; Parla sixes. 9.'4tl; 
V. K.. W18..97*11; V. K. 3-year, 1919,«üCïti 
i; V. K. 6-year 1921. 96|#l'. V. K. I and 2- 
year, 191* and 1M9. W*9|; French 5pt, 99 
fri; Rii**|nn 6** of 1921. 77ff79 and Interest 
Rtiwtmn 9|T 9SB99 T-

% % %
‘NEW tOhix COTTON,

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

July ................. -,.......... *•.*? 26-99 * 56 26 19
Oct........................ .......... 26.W 26.47 26.96 26.17
Dec. ........................    26.20 .16.© 36.67 36..15
Jan. ........................    36-30 jX.7? 36.» 36,39
March L..,.,.. 2* 40 26.49 26.2» 26L57
Spot ....................... ................................... . ITJO

.6, 168. feeti, 127. llasis contract wheat- 
July. 22*; August, first lutlf. 222.

Oats—1C. W . 721; 3 V. W., 721; extra 1 
fee<l. 72|; Pfeed. 6»

Barley-No. 3, 196; No. 4, 122; rejected, 
111; feed. 111.

Flax-1 N. W C., _.$(; 2 C. W . 255. S C. 
W., 2440.

LOWER PRICES FOR.
GRAIN AT CHICAGO

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. July 9.—Wheat ranged lower on 

limited trading. Offering* were practical
ly nothing, due largely to the uncertainty 
•n* to the method of hàridllng tlie new 
crop. The primary movement* continue 
moderate ami shipment a small 

Corn opened off slightly, but later de
veloped a degree of strength which car
ried prices for a time to (he high price 
for Saturday However, tlie ex petal ion 
that the Government report to-day would 
t»e bearish brought about a alight reac
tion. Th«i market appeared to heeltap- 
around these prices, awaiting tlie an
nouncement of 'the emp report Oats 
were active at fractionally lower price*. 

Wheat— Open High |^-% ,»•
Ju!y ...........iOT 267 Tk»
Sept.............................  193 198 l!k)g

l sept ................,.. 155| 1564 154i 1641

Dt<'............. .........................  117| 118| 1164 1M|

Marine, pfd.. was an exception, with 
julvam - »( 4.u»ul » point (rum LUw ibv. » 
low. The rail roads held their ground 
rnucb leetti-r in the.aCierntem. probably on 
tlie whoplng of the" ■ - .**» re.p<»rt. The 
Government reports Its first percentiu;" 
estimate of tlie condition of corn this 
> ear slightly under that of last year an:l 
distinctly tielow the t»*n->.-:ir. ax'erago, 
but as the crop I* late favorahle weather 
would enable it to Improve from now on 
Spring wheat tost eight per cent, as com
pare,! with a month ago. but the Indi at 
ed crop di*é* not *how a similar reduc 
tlon. proliahly because of late planting 
or replanting Winter wheat ’ shows a 
diH-lded improvement, bringing it up tp 
the condition of a year- ago and only 5 
l>er rent below the ten-year average. 1n 
"lead of ten per cent. Irluw a* reportait 
a monlli ago The estimate»! yields re
flect the great..Inrreay.. In acreage thla 
year Except that the rails harden-d. 
tlie market paid no attention to the crop 
report and cloned with the Industrials

High Low Last
Alaska Gold .................... 51 5)
AlllM-Chalmers ..........................*8
Am. Beel Sugar .....................  nt| mg
Am. Sugar Rfg ....................... |2i)| us Hi
Am. ("an <'o . com..................... Srt n (9
Am. Car Foundry ................ 76J 75
Am. Cotton oil ....................  r? 77 57
Am. lax-omotlve ....................... 744 79 7,,
Am. Smelt. * Ref..................... MB* Mtg 16|1
Am. T A Tel. .......................121 121 .
Am. Steel Foundry ................70 .,'15
Anac.mda Mining ................. 7<q 7^
Agr. Chemical .......................... >> „
Atchison__ ____ _ . imu 10. i.w»
Atlantic Gulf .............................lor, 101* mil
Baldwin I»co..................................7^ ,ts.
Baltimore A Ohio ................... 714 70» 7,>'
Belliletieni Steel R .................1:541 j»,,
Butte Http Mining ........    ,7*lBiT-'Tn ; »i
Canadian Pacific ................ 159 t-i#
Central Irallier ........................  ;«n ,.>
Crucible Steel .............................. *7 ^
Chesapeake A Ohio
Chicago G. W (new) ....... . 12 |$ y-
Chlc.. MIL A St. P............................... *7! e»
Chic.. R. I A Pac ...................tf,i •»•
Cote. Furl A Iron ......... .... r,!| 514 51*
Chino Copper ................... ... 544 54| 54)
Cal. Petroleum ... 3n JU
Civile Copper ............. .... -. 214 21» 'll
Coen Products ......., *7: .... 351 TH «T
1H*tillers Bee..................... . .... 214 21 21----
Erie ............................... . .. .... 25 241 25

Dp,. l*t pref...................... .... 37 .17 37
Gen; Electric .... 156 15* -
<ît. Nor. Ore,..................... 32) 11$

.... « * #
Gl. Northern, pref............. ....I»2| 1021 106U
Inspiration Cop. ......... - 611 m
Inf) Nickel ........................ .... 39j 3 *1
Int'l lier. Marine ............ .... 287 -37$

*4j
Kennecott Copper .7...... ... 44* 441 444
Kan. City Southern ... Ml 211
Lack. Steel ...,v.,4. ... 94 •iH - •
Maxwell Slolor* ................ 47* «61 u-i
Midvale Steel ................... 811 m
Mex. Petroleum ................ ...99 nr ■ 97
Mla ml Cdpper .... ... 44 41 41
Mlsshurl Pacific .......... 3.) - »1N. V . N. If. A Hart......... ... .Mi «8 56J
New Yor< Central, x -J. .. *S1 88
Northern Pacifie, x d .. " •K)
Pennsylvania R. R.
Prefcked Steel Car ........... . . . 74 74 74
Reading ................................... -, S» 1 94K 94)
Ray Cop# Mining .........
Republic Steel ................... 911 x>)
Southern Pacific .............. • 921. 921 92)
Southern Ry.. com............ 2K4 261
Studeltaker Corpn............... ... 6)4 571 U|
Slow* Sheffield ................... 5f»1 567 961
The Texas Company ,.v ...211 113 213

;-V"

nlon Pacific 
Utah Copper 
V. S ind Alcohol ..

8. Rubber ............
S. Steel, com. ... 

Wabash Ft. It. Co, . 
Wabash it. it. "A" 
Willy's Overland .... 
Westinghouse Elec. 
I'nlted PrulL-w-..^-,,-
Oen. Motors .............
Cub. Cane Hug............
P. Coal ........................
Sinclair OH ................
Tenn

1ST* 1621
'•98 S*

Tobacco

• f,., L. Haynes. 113* c.o»ernmeot St. 
T- - store tor rtUebl. watch aad |,w. 
city repairs. .
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, «tt imwipn u>urn i » il» noWAnu M INtlLL
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Went With Western Scots,
. Wounded- Last October;.,, 

Eight Months in Hospital

Among the six tech returned wnr- 
,’rtori to rtach the rfty yrsterday after
noon waa Private Howard McNeill. tbe 

eon of A. B. McNeill, principal of the 
Quadra Street Schools. Looking fair
ly fit, yet not quite so robust a» when 
he embarked at the C. P. R. wharf 
with the Western Scots in March more 
thon |) year ujfo. Private Mt Neill bears 
the honored marks of battle.

Two miles behind the actual firing 
lines towards the latter part of October 
last n shrapnel shell burst WicomfofT^ 
ably near to the young Victorian, with 
t.he result that a fragment iderced Ids 

i left forearm. It waa n fortunate cir- 
cumataàbe that-the missile struck the 
arm between the two IxmeF, otherwise 
medical opinion agrees that both would 
havV..Im-oii with the loss of
the mêteiRT reiuiiuig.

Hospital treatment for some eight 
t»*>Oths was necessary hrtug G'*1 
arm back to a sufficiently strong state 
to permit of Private McKaUl’s return 
to Canada., the effect of the wound is 
seen in partial paralysis of three fing
ers on the left ij^tnd. which, although 
not a permanent'state, will tâke a fair
ly lengthy period of treatment before 
full use Is recovered.

It was In the early days of August 
la.it' year when the young soldier 

' reached th« butth tone with the Weft 
ern Scots. A term with the pioneer 
opt-rat ions allocated to the local unit In 
th«- Ypres salient, was followed by con
solidation work in the wake of the k«I- 
vanring armies which set out from Al
bert on the memorable tirst of July last 
y • n r.

Regina Tlrench, cAgWfid s<. mngnifi- 
çëntfy hy WanTerfs Wlffriors, was ron- 
Holldated and revetted by No. 1 com
pany <‘f the Western' Scots under the 
command of Major Armour, and It .was 
during the perks! in this section of the 
hattk front that Private McNeill was 
hit.

He left England on June 11 after Ins 
long period at .theVounty of Middlesex 
War Hospilaf. and Private- MeN-411 
says that everything is done for the 
Canadian Tommy In the Old Country.

, Despite th<f fact that almost « very j 
other male is in khaki, there appear* 
to t v a soft, siHit for the boys from 
Canada, who get a fair share of ntl th» 
go<*,d filings TfiSTtPe going. The young 
soldier is a native son. twenty-one 
years «if np«'. and well-kiu-wn ip t ■>■ 
city He Is quite hopeful of the final 
outcome, but wavs that Frits api-eared 
t«. havA a good deal of scrap left in 
Mm ai th* time !.. teff * flit fighting 
stun». There was uo denying the fact, 
however, that the class of prisoner 
bagged, even so long agi» as last sum
mer. came under two headings: young 
and «-Id: while on all their faees the 
pinched and haggard expression told 
of agony front shell fife aggravated by 
lack of food.

Private McNeill does not expect that

he will be fit for fumier active** ser* 
vice and will remain aTT 
ment meantime.

TWENTY CARLOADS OF 
BERRIES SHIPPED

Rush Will Continue During 
Coming Week; Better Pack

ing This Season

The Baanlth peninsula fBiltgroweib 
shipped the twentieth < urloud lot of 
strawberries to the prairies last evert 
lng. The prospect is that three cars 
will leave to-night, and two and three 

‘daily during the next week. Then the 
season will end so far as the shipment 
of carload lota Is coneerned. Next 
weak-only the aftermath of the crop 
will be received, so people who Sfunt 
berries-for preserving should not lost 
any time. ?

The packers are working under pres 
sure In the plantations, owing to ( the 
fact that the heat, unaccompanied by 
the pleasant showers which unually 
biyak up the season. u have hurried 
along the berries, and , they must be 
shipped at once without fall.

fn adrkTK.n to the twenty- ,vrïna*>Ytiïn 
sent out by the Gordon Head and 
Saanich gàeoclatlonf, there are the 
supplies -for the Vaflbouveh and Vic 
toria markets, both by àseck-latlon and 
Independent growers. For the X‘an 
leduver supply a *p«M'lal boat ha* been 
secured each evening, owing to the 
ferry strike having disorganised the 
regular night service. It commenced 
last evening and will be available each 
evening this week1 during the rush.

The third class lorries, those for 
jam making, whk'h are packed In. 
palls and forwarded -traight through 
to ih - factory In Vancouver, are |o!o| 
through In large quantities.

y Yu It Inspector Callow states that 
the b» riics are better graded this year 
than before, th»- pl« k« rs in spite of be
ing amat<»ura, obeying the printed di
rections better than l)<* had efpevted. 
There has been k-ss temptation to 
•face'' the berries this year than for
merly. and he has had fewer causes of 
complaints: For the Chinese pickers
tin- ln»iriu tuaiM have been, translated 
Into Chinese, hut most of them arc ex
perienced pickers, fully undemanding 
the rules.

Mr. Hutton, the «Ft-mary of the 
FuânlCh association, explains that the 
rush has blqn very much greater in 
the Keating district than at Gordon 
Head, because tin1 season—wua-Ul-.r-. 
and the berries ripened with a rush.

The Times is. asked to state that If 
the Victoria housewives will take their 
preserving fruit In |*ail* instead of 
crate*, th,- lutter costing more to put 
up, they will 'be greatly facilitating the 
growers. It l* stated that there are 
plenty of wooden pall* to l»e obtained 
fmm wh«>le#ale house*, which can be 
used an indefinite number of times, 
while the crab's are only useful once.

In packing the «rate*, the growers 
are giving great attention this year 
to the ballot k boxes' being tilled to a 
uniform level above the top. of the 
boxen, assuring the public the regu
lar three-quarters of'a pound of ber
ries. The crate of *-*4 boxes should 
weigh 18 pounds net.

___ Dili WAYn/ilL iT f\ I i

Sidelight on Chinese Method 
el Educational Administra» 
tion by Returning Professors

To re-cast the educational system of 
a-4a>uutry la^rder-to -prpvlde -jpba file 
its students who have graduated In 
other lands. Such a policy is a typi
cal Chinese way of doing things, so the 
following statement of Professor 
Thompson, of the University «if Tien
tsin, will not. appear so surprising as 
at first gftm<*e. The professor was Th 
Victoria on Saturday.

In accordance with the policy of the 
Chinese administration, when the 
United States Boxer indemnity wax re
turned to be spent on education, a 
large numbetqof Chinese students have 
been sent to the United States. to be 
educated?—:------------— — -

When th<* graduates get back t© 
China from America. Japan a«d-other 
parts of the world, - Jobs have to be 
found for them, and thus It comes 
about that the university system is 
b»riftg rocast tv bring Mitt— CUU— 
students into the teaching’profession, 
and remove them from less useful 
lines of service. They go back, says 
the professor, with the Idea thaRy the 
Government owes them a living, and 
they must be provided for.

Mo in Peking the University Is go
ing to l»e made an academic and legal 
school, and technical Instruction is tv 
be concentrated at the Institution at 
Tientsin, the centre fdundetl by the 
famous LI Hung Chang when Viceroy 
of «'hill province.

Those students, however, who have 
not h*dz the advantage <»f being 
brought in touch with foreign Instruc
tors abroad, are not so keen to see the 
foreigners let out of the colleges to l*e 
replaced by Chinaae teayhers, because 
they fully appreciate the a*lv.tillages of 
learning «x'cidental Ideas from the 
western standpoint.

Professor Newhouse, also of the 
same university, says that after the 
course of educoiMi- -is---through, -the 
men who graduate lack Initiative, ami 
if they are to apply themselves to 
tackle the great question of develop
ing the latent resources «-f the great 
country, they will still require foreign 
atlviserrit) direct the real Issues «if the 
day. A great deal of attention Is be- 
Tng'gTven to scientific education and 
engineering problems in the Chinese 
■allege* at present.

REPORTED PRISONER
Fight-Lieut. Albert Barnee Raymond, 

Formerly Posted Missing, Now 
Located in German Comp.

T

Do You 
Understand 
the Great 
Difference 
in Dental 
Work?

If the m ork of th<* dentist were better understood 
by the general public. It Is safe to say that much of 
the money now spent—thrown away—on “cheap"1 
dental work, would Ih» saved. Defective dental work 
Is worse than no dentistry at all, because* It covers up 
disease Instead of' eradicating tt. The first-class 
dentist has the experience of having to undo much of 
the crude work that passes ns dentistry, and It is 
painful to see how many good teeth have been wan
tonly extracted to make way for bridges and plates, 
when these teeth by skilled attention could have 
been saved and made more handsome, more useful 
and altogether more desirable.

It is. of course, a step in the right direction to- re
solve to have the mouth! set in order put.In a state 
of good health. Hut Intelligent people will exercise 
care In the selection of'the dentist. Crude workman
ship and Inexpert fitting and insufficient pr careless 
preparation results in actually bringing on an un
healthy state of the mouth because of Irritation to the 
gums and roots. Ü" V ■ *

•'Expense'* Is an elastic term. Crude dentistry 
may Ih- rhea per at first -although that is doubtful— 
but It Is certain to prove most expensive In the end. 
The Intelligent person will Insist, first pf all, upon 

•expert, careful workmanship- the skilled professional 
service and the necessary equipment to undertake 
and complete the high grade of dentistry which is 
to have such1 important hearing upon his life. Dr. 
c’larke Is prepared to render such service at the most 
mod* rate ires.

Dp. Albert E. Clarke
— Dentist
Offices in tHb Reynolds Building, Comer of Yetee 

end Douglee Streets 
phono 802

:■ .. , ------------- ' ^

Posted nearly two months ago as. 
"missing" after a scout-piloting ex
pedition across the German lines on 
May IS. Flight-Lieut. Albert Borne» 
Raymond 1» now officially reported a 
prisoner of war at Uarlwruhe. The 
good news came to his mother, Mrs. 
Raymond, who is at present a guest of 
Mrs. Mesher, Dallas Road, on Hatur- 
day, the telegram from Ottawa being 
«a follows:

“Lieut. Albert Barnes Raymond, pre
viously reportât! missing. Is . now 
prisoner of war In- Carlsruhe."

The message was sent from Ottawa 
on Friday. July f. having been r»e**lv- 
ed there the previous day

On June J27 Mr». Raymond, who 
hitherto had no knowledge of her son's 
whereabout* since he wax posted as 
missing, beard through private source* 
that her son "was a prisoner of war 
and this official confirmation of th* 
fact has. needles* to say, given her. ,i* 
well as the numerous friends <.f th< 
young officer throughout Canada,1 the 
greatest Joy.

Lieut. Raymond is a native of Na- 
naifdn. and on all-round athlete. ■* It 
was from Upper Canada College, where 
hr was a student at the time of the 
outbreak «if the war. that he enlisted, 
going, overseas in January, 1916. under 
Col. MacMillan, of Vancouver, with 
the Army Mem-ice-Corps- Mrrbsequently 
he went .to Exeter to train In the Avi
ation College there, and left for France 
about the third week in April thi 
year. He brought «town a German air
plane on May 12, and it was the fol- 

[ lowing day that, he was lost in a sortie,
| failing t«> return. His father is now 
serving in France with the reinforce
ment of the Army Service Corps-

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION
Island Auto Club to Be Invited to Take 

Part in Teur of Mainland 
With Other Club».

An invitation is being sent to the 
Island Automobile Association to take 
part In the tour of the Interior, finally 
winding up at the g«»od road* conven
tion at Penticton. The arrangements 
are being made by the Vancouver Club 
ind the party will leave during tlu* 
last week of July or the first week vf 
next month. »

The trip wlll,tak«* elx days, the «ite
rance being ntxiut 506 miles, the pro
posal belpg to motor to Hope, whip on 
flat cars to Princeton ami jnotor to 
MerrM-t, Kamloops. Ktulerby, Arm
strong. Vernon. Kelowna, 1‘eachland. 
Hummerland and Penticton; where a 
gqnri roads convention will in* hel«|,| 
with delegates from all theee town» at
tending. A special train Is being ar- 
rungvd for to transport the automo
bile* between Hope and Prlneeton. a 
dlstam e of ninet y miles, allow Ip* a 
two-hour htup^ at Summit Lake for 
luncheon.

Invitations gre being sent to XVestr 
minster and ('hltltwack Clubs, and as 
aL'cqmmodallui - . *L ami already
» number nave signified their Inten
tion of making this trip, early applica
tion is necessary in order that the com
mit tin? can complete all the «arrange- 
mem*

CORDOVA BAY RERUN
Last Stump Removed Yester- 

jday Aftemoon and Building 
Commenced This Morning

“Cordova* *la to Ih^ th«» nain- of a 
note, gtaUan^ort Uie. Cnnadlua Not ttuu n 
Railway. Thé erc.ctlou <if the building 
«•«•nmiemrd this morning, and l»ut u 
few «lays will Ih» required to carry out 
the necessary wdrk/ From th«‘ hun- 
dreds who thronged the beach at Cor
dova Bay yesterday the popularity of 
this delightful resort would a$>pear-tO 
d«*rnand at lvast ae«omnuxlatl .n to the 
extent ot a railway station nearby. 
Simh will be an a«‘COBipilshe<l fa«*t dur
ing the next few «lays.

On^ does not usually associate hur
ried work or Sunday labor In the year 
1917, as far as British Columbia rail
way «-oust ruction l* -etmeerned- Vet as 
paapeng* rs alighted yesterday from 
the afternoon train on the shore side 
of the Patricia Bay line, at atioUt the 
central part of Cortlova Bayr they iw- 
held quite an interesting fltU* si-ene. 
At the spot indlea/ed three rotqi pos.- 
sess«‘«l <»f much muscle and in the blax«? 
of a stimmer sun were vigorously la
boring t«> remov< th« tagt ühfctnictlort
OUt^patrh

It was a psrti«-ularly stubborn stump 
and of ample dffnenslons. The nsture 
of the ground herealKiute did not, lend 
Itself t<- 111c custeqnary ÿmeedure --f a 
blast. And this waté a stouf objec tor, 
weming to flare out defiance and <;llng 
t»naciously to mother earth, from 
w lu n«'e Its ohe time majesty had vied 
with Its neighbors, before the iron way 
bad intruded its s«»!!tude.

But when some hundre«l and fifty 
city dwellers returned from a- Jmppily 
lazy aftenyiqn on the g««ldcn strand 
f«»ur hours afterwards, a change had 
taken place. . Saw and vxe were the 
victors. The stwbbom old slump had 
left Its roots. It was ready to 1«« rolled 
oil one side, perhaps soon to lie <-hlp- 
pe«l to kin«lle fires to bre.W the cup 
that « hrers and does not Inebriate.
. This morning on that self wmripot 
the tere«tlon of Cordova station «-om- 
menvi'd. Some of the lumber arrived 
>«ster«la> s»m1 the leiHise this m»rrn- 
Ing. The structure will cover an ar«a 

v i' • ■ by !■ t. Then will B8 a 
«-•mfurtable waiting r*K.m rfnd «aitside 
shelters, with .‘-••.«ting accommodation, 
amply protected, both within and with4 
out. The provision «»f the bulkling 
will')*»» a d«*«ided Improvement t«» this 
beauty sitôt, and will lw* gvailahle f«»r 
th» summer

CHURCH IS HOLDING 
A SUMMER SCHOOL

Classes Begin To-morrow 
Morning at St. George's, 

Rockland Avenue

The first summer s« ho«*l for church 
workers that has been held In the 
diocese of Columbia will open in the 
city" thi* week-at Mt George's School 
on itocklamt Avenue.

Th*- fw’hool is intemleti for all -.who 
have.any Interest in church work, men 
im«l wohun, teachers and ln»l|H-n», b 

’■undenominational and is hold f“i" the 
purpose of mutual study on definite 
lines Th«' present need for efficiency 
.•ind enthusiasm being *«• great and 
the demands up«»n the « hurch to ineet 
the opportunities e«>nse«iueot upon the 
great war'so insistent that the ad 
vantages afforded by the summer 
school as «a means »*f Inspiration and 
practical help *h«uild be eagerly eelzed 
by all who can attend.

The full schedule of the week «-an 
t>. oM.un.-.l at He achoo*. the daily 
lectures are as follows:

Tuesday, July Id.
9.30 a.m.-The Bishop of Volurobia 

on -Prayer-Book Revision. *
10 a.i'n—-Dr ilowen, ôf Seattle, on 

-Th» l,«*«ti> of the Bible.”
11 a.m.—Rev. W. Ward, 

guage and <*uston>s uf A'hlna.’
7.30 p,m — Dean Qualnton, on. **i 

tlenity and Christian Kcienee-
K 30 p in.—T>r. <»owen, oh "The Hook 

of 'Revelation.**
Wednesday.

9.30 a m.—The Bishop ««f Columbia, 
on "Prayer-Book Revision.?

1«i a.in»-l>r Gowen, <>n "The Poetry 
of the Bible."

11 a.nL—Rev, W. Ward, on "Re
ligions of china."

7.30 pm.- I>ean Qualnton on Chris
tianity and Theosophy.**

8.30 p in^rrbr. Qttwen. »jn “The Boqk 
of Revelation."

Thursday.
9.10 a.in.—The Bishop of t’olunibla 

on “Prayer-Book Revision."
10 a.m.—Dr. Gowen, on "The Poetry

of the Bible." V
11 a.m.—Rev. W.. Ward, on Misiion- 

nry M• tbods In ( lima. 1
.30 p in.—Dea n Quaint on, « n

Christianity and New Thought."
9 30 p.m.—Dr. Gowen, ou "The pook 

uf Revelation.”
Frhlay.

9.30 tt.m.—The Bishop of Columbia, 
on "Prayer-Book Revision "

10 *.««.—4)r. <3owen, on "Th# Poetry 
of the Bible.1*

11 ami.—Rev. W. Ward, on “The 
Contribution of China to the Church 
of the Future.”

VANCOUVER FIREMEN
Strike There for One .Day Off 

. in Four; the Local 
Situation

In view of-the postponement of ac> 
Hon by the Victoria City. Council on 
the npplh-atlt.iVf'ir wage 'increases,: t«V 
which request the firemen are parties, 
having preferred their request formal
ly last Tuesday evening, the situât Ion 
In Vancouver Is being watched with 
givat Interest here.

As reported in The Tltnea on Satur
day, the Vancouver firemen wept on 
strike fur oue day in four off, aruf al- 

, though the mal ter was temporarily 
adjusted, a decision on the subject has 
to be reached^ this evening. The pres
ent equation In the Têrminal City is 
that the firemen get one day off in 
seven. In* Victoria the practice is oue 
day off In five days.

Most of the large cities of the Unit
ed States, who do hot use the double 
platoon system such aa was rejected 
by the Vancouver ratepayers recently, 
give Ihelr men oue day uff lo three, 
four, or five days, New tgÉ and Chi
cago both support lug the course which 
the Vancmiver firvmeh'"dt;ttiû.nd> Os a 
preliminary to patching up their dif
ferences. The Influence uf the Van
couver strike cannot fall to have far 
reaching effect on the fire departments 
of the Pacific Coast.

No information Is forthcoming «4 the 
City I all as to when the aldermen will 
consider the fin-men’s application for a 
restoration of wages her**

While there Is a resolution on the 
Council book* calling for a committee 
of Victoria aldermen to wait «»n the 
Executive Council gnd ask for some 
direction by the GdNvroment in the 
way of reducing the cost of coal, no 
meeting has yet been arranged. The 
deputation of colliery operators on 
Tuesday, however, threw som»- light on 
th* subject. Mayor Todd said thi* 
ihornlng that no dote had beefi set for 
the conference.

CHURCH WEDDING
Mies Lillian Carroll Married 

Morning to Patrick Madler,
-This

Chris-

of Rex elatlon.*
& 8.36 p.m.—SiH-ial hour to cl«>se school.

There will be daily conferences at 
noon and the afternoons will be spent
4n varied and interesting; recitations, .suits

A pretty wedding took place In Mt 
Andrew*» <'tithedra! at 7 o’clock this 
morning, when Lillian Carroll, of 
Liverpool. EnglaAd, was united in 
marriage to Patrick Medler of this «city. 
The ceremony waa performed by 
Father MacDonald, who celebrated the 
nuptial meii wbleb foflwrdi 1» the 
pr«»eencb of a g<i«-«l siz. <t congpegiatlon, 
which Included .several friends of the 
bridal couple.

Th«- bridle looke«l charming In a 
traveling suit of blue English serge 
trimmed with braid and Insertion «>f 
black silk Hhe w««re a roods! hat of 
black v#lvet, trimmed with figured de
signs of white English battvnhur*. Her 
only ornament waa a diamond brooch 
Rhe was assisted by Miss Nor* #*omer- 
ford, who wore a gown of kray lady's 
cloth w ith h large picture hat to match. 
Mr .M. Hildreth Iatwies* acted ns best

The altar was beautifully decorated 
for the «KHMàelon with sweet peas„ roses, 
«•arnatbqis anil maiden hair ferns. 
White carnations, maiden hair fern* 
and white hydmneae were iis«*«1 at the 
chance! rail.

After the church ceremony th* bridal 
party motored to the Metropolis-Hotel, 
where the wedding- breakfast was 
served After July 15 Mr. en«l Mrs 
Medler will Ih* at home In their hew 
residence otx Brett Avenue, Moantvh.

PRIVATE FARQUHAR HIT

HI

Member of the Original Fusilier Over
seas Battalion Wounded 

in the Noes.

In the casually lists this morning is 
the name'of hriVirte C. Farquhar, postal 
as woundeil; official-private advlies al#« 
«•onflrm the announcement. The young 
soldier was hit during .the reveut, opera
tion*. the telegram stating that the 
nature of the hurts are gmieWt wound* 
In the nose.

Private Farquhar I* the ami of J. H 
Far«iuliar, of this city, and was born In 
Hc«»tland nineteen years ago. romlng t. 
Victoria In 1913. He enlisted In thf oVVr 
seas IfSttalhm of the \ ictorla FtisIHer* in 
October, 1915, and le-ft with the umt unit 
In May of last year.

Transferring to the 4Mh and Inter to a 
well-known early BrHlsli t'olunil.la hat- 
|^11«in. wltli which on[fTie was serving 
at the time he was lilt.1 he has seen a 
good «leal of the op«^rathms on thu West
ern front since the late fall of last year.

Before joining f«wr service oversees lie 
was employed In the (rtiotographic busi
ness with Mr Brown, vf Yates Ktrvtt.

MINISTER OF MINES
Hon. William Sloan Returns From 

Brief Teur of West Coast;
Mining Engineers. .----- -

-Mbu. William Sloan; Minister *of 
Mines, who was up the Island for two 
or three days butt week In c«»mpany 
with Hon. J..H. King, Minister of Pub
lic Works, returned to hta office this 
m>niing.

The Muiiityr found mining active 
along tHe west coast, and a .great- deal 
of prospecting Is going on, while de
velopment work Is In progress at ninny 
of the properties jn thu Alhcrnl dls- 
trlct. M«*mo «^plications nuule t»« the 
Min»at«T for trails wereTooked Into by 
him while in tbe district, and will be 
deàlt with In dll# course.

A! present the Minlstur i* engaged 
in ci'inpletlng the list of mining engi
neers in charge of the Mineral Survey 
districts which were constituted by the

WITH ARTinCIAL LEG
Gunner A, T.. Lowe Badly 
Knocked About at Ypres Last 

July Still Cheery

Gunner Arthur Thomas Lowe re- 
t urned tv tW c«Ly this morning from 
the Torontn «Military Hospital with ah 
artificial left leg- It will be remem
bered that he went from Victoria with 
the detachment of artillerymen which 
left the city In December, 1916, under 
Captain W. B. Shaw.

It ih 'nothing short of marvellous 
that Gunner Lower is alive tv tell the 
tale at all, since ■ the nature of hia 
hurts sustained in the shell-torn 
neighborhood of Ypres in July last 
year were of so serious a character 
that scarcely anything mure could 
haVe happened and his life spared.

Gunner Lowe was hit in the*left leg 
sufficiently seriously to necessitate Its 
amputation In France. He sustained a 
Compound fracture In both the right leg 
and the right arm, while he also lost 
two fingers from the left hand. In 
addition to these injuries there were 
other minor «oirntfn fn different parts 
of the body, lie states that he is 
feeling quite fit and that his artificial 
member is quite as successful as those 
substitute# ever can be..

Two brothers of the returned artil
leryman are in khaki; lYlvate G F. 
Lowe is serving with the No. 6 Hos
pital In Macedonia and Gunner J. C. 
Lowe Is stationed for the moment with 
tluriéth Brigade at Witley Camp All 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lowe, of 16 Bush by Ht reel.

Born in Australia the wounded vet
eran is L'7 years <*f age and came to 
Victoria ten y ears ago.

r NOTICE TO

FISHERY INVESTIGATION
Victoria Will Be Represented at To

morrow Morning's Meeting in Van
couver by H. B. Thompson.

> enquire Into fishing condition* In 
district from the north of Vancou

SICK WOMEN
Positive Proof That Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Relieves 

Suffering.
Bridgeton,N-J.—1'I cannot speak to* 

highly of Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vegeta 
ble Compound foi
inflammation and’ 
other weak neases. 1 
waa very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pain# ao that 1 
could hardly take a 
step. Sometime# 1 
would be ao misera
ble that I could not 
sweep a room. 1 
doctored part of the 
time but felt eo 

change. I later took Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt a change for the better. I took it 
until I was in good healthy condition.
I recommend the Pink ham remedies to 
all women as I have used them with such 
good results."—Mrs. Milford T. Cum
mings, 822 Harmony St, Penn'eGrove, 
N.J.

Such testimony should be accepted by : 
all women mm convincing evidence of 
th* excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound ae a remedy for 
the distressing ills of women such as 
displacements, inflammation, ulcers tion, 
backache, painful periods, nervousness 
and kindred ailments.

rough lumber at $19 per thousand 
everything else up in proportion, and 
painting supplies high, is unquestion
ably having an effect In checking 
many ««perations in the city whieh 
would otherwise materialize.

Thie city has recently bought lum
ber second hand, as it can * no longer 
get a contract on annual term* from 
the mill* Meet - f tin- new luthber Is 
now bought on monthly contracts, th« 
mills within the city being given an 
alternative opportunity.

The price of*shlHg!es has also risen, 
owing to greater cost in- production.

legislation otthe rebent pseaien. There 
7.30 iiow-ua, ;tXh%.. Hook a ro aUJ-Lthroo of „U>epe nmipgl, .tn„

Important districts, uml the Minister is 
considering the -qualifications of the 
men he has in mind so as to ènsur* ih<> 
securing of the very best possible ru-

vei Island to Alaska 
fisht-rie* commission.
M' F^rs. H. R; Thomson,
T. James. Torouto. a ml \V. Sanford 
Evans, Winnipeg, will convene on 
Tuesday murhing ar 10 o*cl'N*k at the 
Board of Trade rooms. Vajn ouver. 
The Uistrii t t«* be Investigated is known 
as' «lïslrict No. 2, and it is said there 
M Mime agitation among those Inter- 
• -t.t«-»l In the subject to have th»* eom- 
ml$qil«»n * activities exte nded to district
No. L and which emLracs» the Fraser 
River arid th»* W'st Coast «»f Vancou-, 
ver Island. This m.itt»*r is being taken, 
up with Hon. J. D. Hazén, Minister 
».f Marine and FI «hertes, by the Brit- 
ieh «'ohimbta Ÿlamifai turers* Assocla-

the federal Econofnies by public bodies in the
insisting ™ rifl pTrctiirse rif-supplier has tyeri ■ afafrmwt" 
TTclorla ; W.f overliaTsncieef .by the", Increased root of 

the remainder, and the oall«>«#k is dis
tinctly discouraging. ^ *

Hoi

LUMBER AND SHINGLES
ss Repairer Finds Everything 
Higher; City Buying Lumber 

Second Hand.

The price of building materials, with

Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
gold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They’re un
equalled. •

Hybrid Honeysuckle.—To Mr. George
Fraser, the well-known horticulturist 
of Ucluelet. B. C\. florists of British 
Columbia will he grateful for hia pro
duction of a hybrid honeysuckle, a
cross between the orange»«-olorwl na
tive and the purplish-red Belgian 
honeysuckle. This la. a patriotic com
bination at the present time, and 
might prove popular wltli thos* who 
deem It possible to Improve on the 
lovely natlx'e honeysuckle which I» 
such a feature of the r«»d<lside# and 
woods at this season of the year.

You add a great deal to 
motoring satisfaction
when you place a Goodyear Tire- 
Saver Kit in your tool-box. Be
cause Its completeness will meet 
any tire emergency, it brings a 
peace of blind well worth the 
small cost.

The Tire Saver Kit Is easy te 
get fmm Gandyear Service 
Station Dealere everywhere. 
It contslna every thing aacaeeary 
lor making tire repaire when 
en the road -Oetelde Protec
tion Patch. Mlm-cut Patch, 
Pneeetore Gauge. Cameetleee 
Patches, Tire Putty, Patching 
Cement, Friction Tape. French 
Tele, «endpaper. Rolled la a

CANADA 
TIRE-SAVER 

ACCESSORIES

553002320126
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Buy Qualify Goods
“V<m will be surprised to know how extravagant some aup- 

[Mw-.lly cheap foods are, and how some that seem high are 
realh inon .‘«-.«IWi,»»»Lij,-............. ... -, ...

NATIONAL SERVICE BOARD

Ogilvie’* “Canada’s Best” Flour d»Q -| A
It pays tohuy tin: Very, I lest Floor. 494b. sack -«pe)e A, V

Local New Laid Eggs
Guarantcvcl. 2 dozen For 85c

Auburn Creamery Butter
Government tested. Per pound 45c

Nice Ontario Cheese
Per pound ....... 30c

Peanut Butter, in bulk.
Nntrieious and EconomicSl. Per pound 25c

Fry 'e or Cowan's Pure Cocoa
1 ;-lb. tins, each ..... ...... 25c

“Dixi" Ceylon Tea
Per pound 10^......... .1:41.00

DIXI ROSS’f^ione er 
Melt Orderi 

Receive
Cpeeial

Atientlefi “Quality Qreeere»* 1117 Government 8t

Perfedt Fitting Low 
Cut Footwear

Newest effects In Women's 

Pumpand Oxford style», turned t 

ahd wylted stoles, semi-sport and 

Louis heels. Materials, kid. pa

tent. buckskin'-and white canvas.

Prides Range Frôm 
$5.00 to $7.00 

Nothing Higher

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

willInstructed by Mr F. Field, we 
sell at his residence 

132$ CARNSEW ST., (near corner of 
Moss St.), on

WEDNESDAY
ail his ftlraust new and well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including. Handsome Mahogany Flat- 
top De*k. with Chair to match uph. in 
leather; 2 very good Grass Arm Chairs 
with Cushions, very ni de .Curtains and 
Portiers, « iak Dining Table. 4 Oak Din- 

' lug Chairs. Drop-Head Raymond Sew
ing Machine, spark Guard, very good 
Carpets, Rugs. Carpet Runner, Fire 
Screen, heavy Iron Bed. Spring and 
Felt Mattress. Three-quarter Iron Bed, 
Hiring and Maîtres», very good Satin- 
wood Dresser and Chiffonier to match. 
Bedroom Chair and Table, K. Table. K. 
Chairs. , almost new Canada Pride 
Range, Cooking Utensils. Crockery and 
Glassware. Linoleum, etc.

On view Tuesday, 2 till 5, and morn
ing of sale. Cam sew St. is next to the 
M *ss Street School.

WEST COAST COPPER 
PROPERTIES ACTIVE

Yreka Mine at Qtiatsino Com
mences Shipping Ore; New 
Strike on Dewdney Claim

MAYNARD * SONS. Auctioneers.
Phone 837R.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

FoaS

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fert en* Stedeeeee Aw 

Men. 114*

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keeps Hot—24 Hours. 
Keeps Cold—72 Hours.

This bottle is the best quality 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We have them In 
three kinds of cases, pint sizes, 
$2.00. $2.60 and 3.00.

Lunch Kite and Refills also

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas atm, 
■I tbs B. C. Electric Clock.

y. I. Silverman, who has. for Home 
time been operating the Dewdney 
Property at Sidney^ïnïet f**r a syndl- 
vate. has now extended his intervals 
on the West Coast by becoming man
ager for the Sulterior Copper Com - 
Pai-y. an organisation formed to àe 
velop Quatslno properties, ’they are 

now working the Yreka mine on the 
Southeast Arm.

Speaking of the Yreka property at 
'Quutxino. Mr. Silverman says that a 
shipment has been sent to Ijulysmith 
of 300 ton*, and the results will be 
known in a day or two. A thousand 
tons are ready for shipment, waiting 
thé facilities to send them to, the 
smelter. The daily output is being iii- 
creused by, 50 |>er cent., as soon as the 
ore can be shipped south.

At the Dewdney mine recently a 
new strike has been made about 1,000 
feet away from the present workings.. 
Ore has been uncovered six to eight 
feèl wide, average 16 per cent, copper, 
Worth approximately $100 per ton. The 
strike Is of considerable importance.

Mr. Silverman is not one of those 
who believes that a decline in the pre
sent abnormal price of copper will 
close thè West Coast mines. “Tp thé 
operator,” he says, ‘‘the high price of 
materials, and the cost of labor lias 
made It as difficult to operate a mine 
when copper seHs for 30 c ents a pound 
a* formerly when copper was 20 cents 
per pound, but there is no reason in 
Hplte of the problem of securing ade
quate latHir and supplies that the West

AUTOMOBILE LICENSE 
SHOWS VERT LARGE 

REVENUE INCREASE
Advance All Over Province; 

Eleven Thousand Motor 
Vehicles Running

If there are pessimists In Victoria or 
in any part of British Columbia one 
glance at the figures for automobile 
ii’ mm reteipts, during the fir t six 
w wth î ••( ifïë pres ioi $ ?ar, should $ * 
sufficient to dispel the darkest gloom, 
lu the Victoria district alone, tip till 
the end of June, no less a sum than 
$3,900 in excess of the .whole of the 
revenue from the same source In the 
twelve months of 1916, has already 
been taken in cold cash.

Appiuxlmatwly $23,006 was the 
itmotmt taken1-by the Treasury Deparr 
nient of tlie Provincial Go\ eminent last 
>ear and a little over $25.666,, is the 
revenue for the first six months 
«d 1917. What Is true of the 
Victoria district is also true of the 
various ciistricta throughout the pro
vince. ' Inquiries rqade at the other 
Government agencies, provide the same 
w'rt of narrative. The ratio of Increase 
is maintained everywhere. The Van- 
couver district aloi ,f » re
turn of $6o.om» for tbe six months end
ing June 36; here. too. this Is i‘on*t dur
ably in excess of the whole of the pre
vious year’s business.

License plates taking the number of 
motor vehicles In the «province up to 
th«* 12.606 mark were delivered af the 
office of the Provincial Motor and 
Came License Department Saturday 
morning. This again will give aom 
idea of the enormous increase during 
letter months in motor trattle. Of the

it It estimated that not more 
than 1,$$$. licenses have been allowed 
to lapse That would bring the num 
her of licenses operating to date. In 
tl.e whole of It. (’.. to somewhere in 
the region of 11,000.

Information fr«»m all sources indi
cates that the demand for motor cars 
Js rapidlv on the Increase.-Ho much is 
this the case in many of the Interior 
peints that automobile associations are 
being formed at a number of the. prin
ciple «-entres. The revenue fur the Gov
ernment is satisfactory, while it also

MAURITIUS PRIEST 
• VISITS VICTORIA

Has Been Administrator of 
Catholic Church in Famous 

- Sugar Island

(’oast mines should not increase their* a'lM AM a fwirly substantial bamtneter 
output. There is no question of the 
ore bodies being available, and that 
the mines can be kept open as long as 
they are directed with energy and en 
terprlse.**

for the financial status of the people 
f the province

"What YOU Want 
mu m the WayCD You,w«m

the
Meals are

THE TEA KETTLE
Wee M. Wooldridge 

Comer Douglas end View $trw|«
*• ■%.

H|«tn Ih the latest Kuropean couti- 
tt-y to show pvidetu'ps of unpasinpss, 
the Socialists and Republican. in that 
country starting on a sompwhat slab- 
oratP campaign to attain more power. 
The leader of the Republican party la 
Senor Asia rate, who Is regarded 
one of the I test Informed and most 
progressive men In Spain. A short 
time atu King Alfonso made an ef 
fort to placate the Republican party 
by receiving Azcarate at th* Royal 
Palate and conferring with him on 
matters of social reform, a subject in 
which the leader of the Republican 
party has always taken a keen Interest. 
Just how the situation will turn nut 
Is difficult to say, hut those most 
closely In touch with matters In Spain 
declare that it would not be at all sur
prising to see a Republican form of 
government established there before 
many months are over. — Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

-liprtm
your or-

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT

un Douglas at Opta till » Il »

University School 
for Boys

rteeenl successes at MeOltl Uni
versity. Second place tn Canada 
In HIS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangments for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
• TEAM OF AOS AND 

• UFWABDS
Half. Term commencée Friday, 

June I. lflT.

,*m>?y

(London University), 
gfttou jsrS|s Sm Pr°*1

MANV FALL FAIRS TO 
BE HELD THIS YEAR

Those on Vancouver Island 
Will Be Held During Month 

of September

There will lie a numlnT of fail fairs 
held this year throughout the province, 
and the prospects for. all of these are 
excellent, from the advices which reach 
the Department of Agriculture.- -rFtw 
list ax H SB fOttOWa

Circuit 1 — Parksvilie. Hept.- 12; Na
naimo, Kept. 11-IS; l^asqueiL iMlarid, 
Sept. 15: Court ••nay, Sept. 26-21 ; Limi
ta n, Kept. 26-22; Islands, Sept. 22; 
Ladysmith, Kept 26-27; Cobble Hill, 
Oct. 2-3; Saanich ton. Oct. $-6; Den
man Island, Kept. 17 or 19

Circuit 2—Vancouver, Aug. 20-26; 
North Vancouver. Kept. 7-8; Alder- 
ur<»\.,. s. pi. i j 11. Central Park, Sept, 
13-15; Maple Ridge, Kept. 18-19; Co
quitlam. Kept. 26; Agassiz, Kept. 26; 
Langley, Kept. 26; Hurqultlam. Kept.

1-29; Surrey, Oct. 3.
Circuit Barrière, Hept. 7; Heffley 

Creek, Kept. 19; Pritchard, Kept. 21; 
Kamlops, Kept. 25-27.

Circuit 4—Invermere, Aug. 28-29; 
Natal. Kept. 3;- Golden, Kept. 7; Cran- 
brook, Kept 12-18; Frultvale. Kept. 15; 
Trail, Hept. 18-Î9; Nelsqn. Kept. 19-26; 
Robtron, Kept. 21 ; Grand Forks, Sept. 
25-26; Greenwood, Sept. 27.

Circuit 6 —Kelowna. Sept. 11-11: 
Armstrong, Sept. 20-21; New Denver, 
Kept. 25-26; Needles, Kept. 28-29; Bur
ton, Oct. 2; Ngkusp, 
menant, late Oct oner or" early Novem - 
ber.

Circuit 6—Prince Rupert, Kept Ta
ll; Quesnel, Sept 28-29; Bella Coda, 
Oct 12.

It is rarely that Victoria is visited by 
resident of the Island of Mauritius 

Father M. R. Ludford, O.K.B.. admini
strator of the Catholic diocese of Port 
Louts, passed through on Saturday en 
route to the Old Country. Bishop 
Uilsburr.ow, of that diocese, has been 
transférred to the Archdiocese of Car
diff, and he has been Invited to Join 
him ther«\ but rather préféra the fight
ing line, and will probably • go as a
chaplain to the western. fcuM, ______„

The Island of ^Mauritius has l*een 
possessed in turn by Dutch, French, 
ami British, and is now inhabited, the 
.Father ways, by a mixed population of 
French. British, and Indians. The Fast 
Indians are easily in the majority, the 
population of the Island, which is over 
370,000, being one of the densest in the 
world, crowded into a small area of a 
little over 700 square miles. However, 
like liarbadues. that wonderfully rich 
and thickly populated island of the 
West Indies, sugar is the chief com
mercial commodity of the people.

Work Among the Creole»,
The padre's work has been done 

among the UMM CithoUsa -.f Fn-i-rh 
deeceot, m.»M of $bew calling them 
selves Çreole, and speaking a patois of 
French. Many of them are very poor 
and obliged to "live where their work 
lies among the plantations of the 
plains, instead of in the-highland'Resi
dential tow ns where the Europeans re
side. At that time everyone who can 
get away from the Coast is up in th 
hills. The priests of hi» church have 
been heavy sufferers from malarial 
fever from their work among the poor
er sections of the populace. The mor 
tallly is unduly high in consequence, 
and he states that the care of ..the 
Catholic population is left to only 46 
priests n<»w.

Sugar prices in war time have been 
a salvation to the Islanders, the British 
Government taking the crop, and pro
viding ships to transport it.

French Language.
i it her Ludford believe» t tin the 

Island, apart from its strategic im
portance on the route from the Cape 
to India, is a valuable asset to the 
British, although strangely enough its 
people speak the French language The 
Government of the Island and depen
dencies is of the typical colonial type, 
and French and English have equal 
standing in the Legislative Council, 
which is partly nominated and partly

As tn British Guiana, the advent of 
East Indian labor has altered the whoje 
policy of administration, and now the 
Astatic population IS epaily the most 
numerous, and the -Indian peasant 
proprietorship system Is spreading. 
The Father states that there is little 
mission work done by his chlirch 
among the IndiAns, who are chiefly of 
Hindu faith.

THANKS ALL HELPERS
Mr. T. Wright Hill Expresses Gratitude 

to Those Who Assisted Sea
men's Cause.

1
“It is with feelings of sincere grati

tude," writes Mr. Wright Hill, of the 
Connaught Seamen’s Institute, “that I 
tender to the .following ladies and 
gentlemen, who so generously assisted 
us, 10 make the sailors’ flag day such 
a crowning success, as the result the 
sum of $1,769 being banked in the 
Royal Bank of Cana-la:

"To the Press, who have done so

Ladies' Handbags 
Regular to $4.50 

•j $229
739 Yates St. Phonf Sit 0

Ladies’ Silk Bags 
, Regular to $2.75 

$1,89

Speciai Clean-Up of Faney 
Linens—Tuesday

For Tuemlay \s selling we are making nome big cuts in price on Fancy Linens. Now is 
your chance to buy Dainty Fancy Linens at your own price.
5 dozen Fancy Linen Centres and Tray Clothi

Many choice designs. Values to $1.10. 
Tuesday, each ............................... ...........................

20 dozen Assorted Fancy Linen Centres, 
Cloths, and Runner»—-Values to 66q.
Tuesday, each ..... ... .r;;. ,............

59c

39c

19c10 dozen Fancy Linen Centres, various
sises. Values to 35c. Tuesday, each.

10 dozen only, fancy Linen Runners, Tray Cloths 
and Carving Cloths—Exceptional snap. OQys
Values to $2.26. Tuesday, each ................... a/OV

—Staple Section, in Basement

Girls’ Gingham Dresses

»: $1.49
Girls’ School Dresses, made of 
-gingham and 'middy and long 
wqlst styles; smartly trimmed 
with contrasting colors; sizes 
4 to 14 years- Regular to 

,$4 06 values. Tuesday.. V#1.49

—Children's wear. First Floor

Women’s Silk 
Hose at,
Pair .

Lustre

29c
Womdh's Silk Lustre Hose, made

with w;’dw gdVter top und 
tra spliced heels and toes; 

' .black only; sizes 8 to to 10. 
Regular 39c . Values, Tuesday,
pair .. .........................;.............29#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Odd Lines of Corsets to

■T. $1.69
Clearing out odd lines of Cor-

__seta in back and front-laced
styles. All are fin
ished ahd have ever-lastlc 
hose supports; good asiort- 
mei«t of sizes. Regular value 
to $5.06, Tuesday . #1.6»

—Corsets, First Floor

Extraordinary Values in Ladies’ 
Silk Underwear

Italian Silk Union Suits, low neck, finished with 
h.-m top. nwwdeeve and semi-lltting knee— 
Regular $5 00 values, Tuesday .. ......... #3.85
Regu.lar^$7.00 values. Tuesday ^..............  #1.95

Swiss Pure Silk Union Suite, fine ribbed, low 
ne« k. n> sleeve, tight knee. Regular $5 00. Tues
day ...................................................................................... #5.85

High neck, long sleeve, ankle length. . Regular
$6 00 and $6.60. Tuesday ................  #4.95

——rr-r—— -- ——Underwear, Main Floor

Regular to $3.75 Washable Rag 
Rugs, Tuesday, $1.89

Our entire stock of Wash Rugs up to
for you to ehouse from at this priee; sizes 
3ti x 61, :U> x 60 ami 27 x 54, in delicate 
shades of blue, piuk, aud green, with 
fancy borders, all reversible and fast 
washing colors. Regular *2.50. *2.75,
*:UHI and $.1.7» values. Tuesday, eaeh,
at .. .. .................................01.8»
___  _ —Rugs. Second Floor

Important Offerings From the Dress 
Goods Section

Silk Poplins in white and color
ed grounds, with various col
ored coin spots, suitable for 
smart Hummer suits, coats, 
•epafute skirts and collars; 36 
h h# wide. Ri-gul.ir $2.6# 
\ a lue, Tuesday, $1.43

White Corduroy Velvet, In nice 

heavy quality for ladies’ suits, 

separate skirts, coats and chil
dren's wear; 27 inches wide. 
Regular 75c values QQgs
Tuesday, yard .................OasV

Our better grades of Gabardines, 
Serges, Covert Clotha, Tweeds, 
Bedford Cord, etc., in plain and 
mixed colorings ; widths 46 to 
64 inches. Regular values up 
to $2.66. Tuesday. (PI QÛ
yard ..............................  tpHea/O

—Dress Goods, Main Fk>or

Regular 15c Swiss Embroider
ies, Tuesday, 10c Yard

Swiss Embroideries, In widths from 1 % to 8 
inches, superior quality cambric iongeloth and 
muslin. In blocked and open designs Regular 
lSe v alues, Tuesday, yard .. ,4 ... .j ,. > ... 19# 

•—Embroideries, Main Floor

Regular $1.25 Crepe Gowns, 
Tuesday, 69c

Ladies’ Gowns in slipover styles, made of mauve, 
pink and sky floral crepe, prettily finished with 
lace. Regular $1.25 values, Tuesday ......69#

—First Floor

A Special Clean-Up of All 7 
Summer Millinery at Special 

Prices

.........$3.95

LOT 1—Includes our entire stock of pattern Hats, 
to clear at big reductions. A fine range of dress 
Hats and smart ready-to-wears in the season's 
newest styles and colors. Regular valûes to 
$45.06. Ten Days’ Clean-up 
Price ......................

LOT 2—Comprises Keml-trlmmed and tailored 
Hats, also many untrimmed shapes In beautiful 
straws, every conceivable color. Regular values 
to $5.06. Ten Days’’ Clean-up <»■$ Ar
Price ............................... ...................................JH.ÏJD

—Millinery, First Floor

Ladies9 Sample Handkerchiefs 
at Attractive Pricings

A large variety of dainty Hand
kerchiefs in shiver linen and 
fine quality lawns, with em
broidered edges and corners, 
lave trimmed or Madeira work. 
Values w&ll worth 60c. Tues
day, each
at .. 26c

Splendid values In Novelty 

Handkerchiefs, with colored 

borders, spot borders and tat
ting edges ; also pl\in linen. 

Regular values up -* 
to 36c. Tuesday.... 19c

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with col
ored cord edges and band-em
broidered corners; some are 
fine lace trimmed. Regular 
values to 20c I <)f /
Tuesday .......... ... \.Là/2Ü

— Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

Tolmie (Mrs. Ha yen. Government and 
Yates (Mrs Travis). Yates and Broad 
(Mrs A. C. Burdick>, Times Corner 
(Mrs Timber ley i. Empress Hotel and 
James Bay (Mrs. Rowlands and Rev 
T. do B. Owen and Flower Girls’ 
Guild), Douglas and Fort (Mrs. Me- 
Mifkipg), View and Government (Mrs- 
Parker Hibben), Johnson Street (Mrs. 
Roland Roberts), Dominion Corner 
(Mrs Guy Langton), Windsor Groc
ery (Miss Thomson and Mrs. Elgec), 
Yat re and Douglas (Mbs Cartwrjght). 
Douglas (Misses Aston and Orwin), 
Oak Bay (Mrs. Watson). View and 
Douglas (Mrs Harrigan). Mrs. Duce. 
for dog "Peter" ($110 90»; Mrs. Troup, 
for dog "Snooaleums.” in charge. of 
Miss Fera y ($56.55) ; Miss Gird wood, 
foir dog "Rex" ,(|5.18); to the Taggers 
who worked no indefat Igabiy: to the 
generous public; to ■ the committee 
who helped at the centre (Mrs. Thom
son. president; Mrs. J. W. Troup, vice- 
president; Mrs Rowlands, treasurer;much for us fromiytlme to time, and _____ _ ____  __________ _ _________ _

who greatly assistedf to make the day ! MTs. Douglas Wright, acting secretary; 
successful;. Messrs. David Hpsncer & \fr8. Moore. Mrs Handers, Mrs Ran ns. 
Co. for the use of the store in View Mrs. Tlmherley. Mrs. C. Gardiner and 
Street as the centre: the B. C. Electric 
Co. for advertising on the'eara; Miss 
Williams and pupils of the Central 
Girls’ School! for the tins; Messrs.
Cat heart & Son for boxes; Rev. Dr. A. 
Hall. Toronto. 10,000 flag*; Mr. J. A 
Taylor (Royal Bank of Canada) and 
the" tellers. Mr F Wright and Mr. J. 
E. McKlel; Mrs. McMIcklng, for mak
ing the armlets and motor streamer*; 
merchants who exhibited bills In their 
window» and allowed us the use of 

. sum; Uu-lr «tore* iu cuot{as, til#. .44# «w. 
veners of the several centre^; Victoria 
West and Gorge (Mesdames Miller and 
Muirhead)/ Esquimalt (Mrs. Heald and 
Miss Pooley), Government ahd Fort 
(Mesdames Thaw and Appleby), ML

j Mrs. <1. H. Edwards; to the 1 Julies’ 
’ Guild, Toronto;. Mrs. Dunsmuir. Mrs 
Butchart and Mrs. W. B Pearce for 
generous cheques.

"Thanking you for.past favors,
"T. WRICHT HILL. Secy.”

• “CHICKEN FEED»»
Scratch Feed ........... ....................................... ......................$3.26 per lOO I be.
Henfeed .......................... iV .it.............................................$3.40 per lOO iba.
Wheat................................................................ ........................ $3.76 per lOO lbs.
Telephene SIS SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yatee Street

Two-
Burner

H18 Douglas Street

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
|ni«rg)|tge11 mf( mit jourmozej*
on rheinlralx.
MISS HANMAN. Qualified Specialist 
268 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone 8646X before 16 a.m. or after 

6 p.m.

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL :

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered.............................*7.50
Lump Coal and Back Lump Goal, per ton, delivered... .$8.50

- J. KINGS AM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St. Phona 647.
Our Method I SS sàcke to the tea end IS* Ibe e< coal ta seek sack.

GOOD CLEAN COOKING
So Easy with a FLORENCE OIL STOVE

.......$13.50 I SX............ $17.00
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

Phone 1S4S


